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NEARCTIC SAWFLIES 

IV. Allantinae: Adults and Larvae 

(Hymenoptera: Tenthredillidae) 

By DAVlD R. SMITH, entomologist' 

Abstract 

The sawfly subfamily Allantinae is revised for North America. 
Sixty-four species, 15 genera, and 3 tribes are characterized in
cluding species from Mexico and Guatemala, which are southern 
extensions of northern genera. Larvae of Allantinae species feed 
on the foliage of wild and cultivated roses, strawberries, dogwood, 
\villow, alder, walnllt, and other plant!"., and some bore into wood 
and apples. Key!". to genera and species are given for adults and 
larvae if known. For each species, descriptions of the female, 
male, and larva are given as well as jIlustrations of important 
morphological structures, literature citations, data from type
specimens, distributional data and maps, recorded hosts, biological 
information, and discussions. The following new genera and 
species are described: Empl'ia. (,08a, n. sp., Phrou(osoma TII'occa, 
n. sp., P. IIsla, n. sp., HalJlIlatlls blasiwB, n. gen., n. sp., Ameta
stcgia beaa, n. sp., A. 1'oeia, n. sp., A... ,Tenia, n. sp., Somanica 
orella, n. gen., n. sp., and AllcOIills ;'allmlls, n. sp. In addition, there 
are 10 new synonymies, Incw combination, and 1 new status. 

Introduction 

The !".ubfamily Allantinae, as defined in this bulletin, includes 
64 species cHvided into 15 genera and 3 tribes for North America 
south to Guatemala. The:> importance of these sawflies is e\'idenced 
by the numerous notes and articles on various spedes in the earlier 
literature, primarily those damaging birch, dogwood, cultivated 
strawberries, appleR, roses, and violets. All larvae are external 

Systematic Entomology LahOI'atol'Y, Scicm'e and Education Administra
tion, c/o U.S. National ~Vluseum. Wa~hington, D.C. 205GO. 
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feeders on the foliage of the host. Five species are known to feed 
on Fmgaria, five on C01'lIU-S, five on Rosa, and other species on 
Salix, Castanea, Rubu-s, Alnus, Quacu-s, Rumex, Pnmus, Amelan
elder, Viola, Cephalanthus, and Lysimaehia. Larvae of some spe
cies are destructive not only to the plant on which they feed but 
also to the substance in which they bore to form a pupal cell. 
These secondary hosts, as I am calling them, include apples and 
other fruits, berry canes, and even structural wood. Damage to 
the secondary hOF;ts, however, is purely incidental and depends on 
the proximity of the secondary host to the host plant or primary 
host on which the larva actually feeds. 

This bulletin brings together the information on the North 
American Allantinae and provides a means for identifying the 
adults and larvae. Distributions, biological notes if kn0 "''11, and 
citations to previous works are given for each species. More de
tailed information may be found in the Literature Cited section, 
which contains most of the pertinent literature on this subfamily. 

Because fe\"\' species are knovm from Mexico and Guatemala, 
and all of them represent southern extensi(lns of northern genera, 
I have included descriptions of them also. In South America only 
four genera are kno\\'11 , which are included in the key to genera; 
consequently, thiF; key is valid for the Ne\v vVorlcl. The South 
American genera AntllOlc1(s Konow, Ptobleta Konow, Proto
1))'obZeta Malaise, and Acidiop1iora Konow are not treated further. 
These genera have been l'e,"ised elsewhere: Probleta and Proto
]I1'obleta by :Malaise (1f)4lJ),~ Antholcns by Smith (JrJ73b), and 
Ac~:diophora by Smith (1[127b). 

The most significant works on this subfamily are those by Ross 
on Empria Lepeletier (1[1.'36) and AllalltuB Panzer, Ametcu;tegia 
A. Costa, and Apizilodyctilln/ Ashmead (J [l87a). Ross clarified 
the preyious ,,,ark on these groups and gaYe keys to the N earctic 
species. He dealt with over a hundred names and reduced them to 
a few valid species. Earlier workers described a myriad of forms 
most of them based on radical color yariations in many of the 
species. For example. :.\facGillivray described 101 species in this 
subfamil:", of "which only 3 are not in synonymy. Outside of Ross' 
1'tudies and his key tn genera (JfJ.171i) , the literature on this sub
family is scattered. Species haye been placed uncleI' various names 
because the taxonomy has changed so mLH'h since the early 1900's, 
and one mu:;t be careful in interpreting this early literature to 
determine to which species the articles refer. 

• The year in italiC' after the author'!, name refer:;; to Literature Cited, 
p.153. 
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In the early 20th century, the Allantinae were known as the 
Emphytinae, based on the genu~ Empizyilf.,s, ·which i~ now a 
~ynonym of Allani'lls. ElIIpliUtus was considered a junior synonym 
long before 1961, and the name ·\Va~ changed to Allantinae, which 
has been used for over 40 years. Accordingly, the name Allantinae, 
which has been generally accepted, is being maintained in the 
interest of stability. As with higher dassifications, the subfamilial 
concept of authors has differed. For example, Malaise (1 [J6B) 
included most genera in the Selandriinae, and Benson (1 [J52) 
included all genera in several tribes in the Blent1o<:ampinae. I 
regard the Allantinae a~ 11 small, easily recognizable unit, the 
same as that differentiated by Ross (111,37/1, 1fI51), and separated 
from other subfamilies by the venation of the fore\\ ing. Ac1ult~ 
may be keyed to this subfamily by using Ross' (1 ,1),1711) key to 
the subfamilies of Tenthredinidae. Adults of the Allantinae have 
similar forewing venation (pI. 1, 32, :3:~): Veins J[ and 1m-clI 
parallel; veins M and Rs .~ III meeting Sr. R at 01' very near 
the same point; \"e1n 2r present; and ypin 2A .~ 3..1 completE'. 
alway::; separated from 1A. by an anal crossyein. 

The ~ew I,YorJd genE'ra of Allantinat' fall into four groups, 
which are here giyen trillal namps. the Eriol'ampini, EmJlriini, 
AJlantini, and Acidiophorini. These trible'S coindde with thos(' 
separated by Ben:-lol1 (1!152), who induded them in thp Blenno

campinae. 
(1) Erio('ampini.-l'IIandihles similar, Nteh bid(>nlate, or left 

mandible with small tooth near base and right mandiblt> llllidpll
tate; C'lypeuR shallowly l'nll:trginated; proplt'urae truncail'cl on 
meson; in forewing, vein ;11 mt'eting- win S(' • R slightly basad 
to point whprl' \'ein R,o{ ; J[ meets S(' , R; n1t'sopleul"ae with 
d<.>ep,. coarse, e!osply set punl'tul'E's. Thp wing y('nation. unique' for 
this tribe, aplll'oa('hps that of tlw ::;uhfamily Tl'nthl'pdininap (Bl'll

son, 1!JfJ!1) , in whieh v('in J! m('l'ts Sr' " U far basad to lhe point 
where vein Ril • J[ m('('ts S(' + R. Tlw \'pnation, ho\V('vt'l', is 
closer to that of th!' Allan! inaC' as hen· dl'fined. 

(2) Elllpr'iini.--l'I·randibh·g similar, ('<tell bi<lt'lltatl'; l'lypt'tlS nor
mally shallowly t'maJ'ginatt'd. sonll'tinws with nH'dian tooth or 
li:E:'el; J)J"o})lpurae \':trying frol1l tnllwatl'd in Hl'lltl' on I1H'SOIl; in 
forewing, veins Jf and Rli t ;\1 ml'l'ting \,pin Sr ; R at Ramp 
point; nwsoph'llrap normally without largp pmll'lul'es, 

(3) Allantini.-.;'\']andihips a~YIllI11t:'trieal, It·ft mandillll' with one 
or more itllH'1' tl'eth. l'il!hl I11Hlldibll' llllidl'ntn\p; l"IY)lPlls (\ppply 
emarginated for half or rnOr(' its nwcJial jvngth and normally 
with narrow lalt'l'al li}l~; prOpl('lll'UP truJl('alt'd OJl m(':-;Ofl; \'einH 
M and Rs .. JI meeting vein Sc 4 R atsan1l' point; I1wsopleurae 
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with or without punctures, if with punctures, they are smaller
and less coarse than those of the Eriocampini. Because of the
modification of the mandibles, this is probably the most special
ized tribe in this subfamily.

(4) Acidiophorini.-Erected by Benson (lOS8b) for the un
usual South American genus A.cidiophom, which has the stigma
of the forewing narrow and elongated, much more than half the
length of the radial cell, vein 21" straight and perpendicular to
the stigma, and trifid tarsal cla,Ys. For a discussion and l'evision
of this genus, see Smith (1.972/).

As the larvae of Allantinae are all similar, they do not help
substantiate the separation of tribes and are sometimes difficult
to distinguish from the larvae of other subfamilies. The only
distinct larvae are tho~e of the genus Dimm'phopteryx, ,vhich are
nnique in having long fleshy protuberances on the thorax and
10th abdominal tergum. All larvae of Allantinae are typically
sa\vflylike, and the feeding stages can be recognized by the follow
ing combinatiun of characters: Antennae conical, fiye-segmented;
each mandible with inner mesal ridge and raised mesal area;
thoracic legs normal, five-segmented, each with tarsal claw;
prolegs present on abdominal segments 1 to 8 and 10; abdominal
segments 1 to 9 each six-annulate, ,,,ith annulets 2 and 4 and
sumetimes 1 with minute setae or tubercles or both.

The lan'ae are ~imilar to those of the Blennocampinae, which
lack elaborate spinelike ornamentation, but the mesal ridge of
each mandible and presence of small setae or tubercles on annulet
1, if present, should sepn-ate the Allantinae. Yuasa (1[122) gave
a key to genera under the subfamily name Emphytinae, but the
generic units have since been reorganized. Lorenz and Kraus
(1,9.57) treated the genera with the Blennocampinae in their work
on the ;:;awfly larvae of Europe.

Because the larYae bore into certain utilized products, such as
apples, to form a pupalc:ell. the prepupa or nonfeeding stage is
often found. Prepupae sometimes differ remarkably from the
feeding stages, not only in coloration hut in the shape of the
mandibles. The mandibles of most prepupae have only three or
four linear teeth. As yet, prepupae cannot be ::.eparated to genus
because ;:;0 few are available for fitudy. The prepupae are sepa
rated in the firfit couplet of the following Ian'al key to genera
since mOfit of the taxonomy is based on the feeding stage:;.

The larvae commonly secrete a white bloom, which covers the
body and blends with the ('0101' of the foliage. The bloom of
EriocaJllpa ]arnte is extensive and is in the form of long, white,
flaky material sometimes exceeding the width of the larva itself. 
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In this respect, it may be a protective device, resembling the 
excreta of birds and thereby concealing the larvae from predation. 

The life histories of Allantinae species are all similar. Larvae 
feed on the foliage of the host plant. On completion of feeding, 
they search for some suitable substance in \vhich they bore to 
form a pupal cell. Few, if any, spin cocoons, and those that enter 
the soil make an earthen cel1. There may be from one to three or 
four generations a year depending on the species and sometimes 
the latitude. They overwinter as prepupae in their cells and pupate 
and emerge as adults the following spring. Oviposition may be in 
the foliage or stems of the host. As with most sawflies, adults are 
very short-li\'ed. 

Terminology in this re\'ision is the same as tuat in my previous 
publications (Smith, 1fJ(J[Ja , lfJfJ!Jb. lD71). I have examined the 
types of all species discussed in this bulletin except most of those 
located in Europe. 

The types not examined are those of Tll1threrln al)(lominali.s 
Fabricius UI(Jl/o.'{tcrJia). T. bwwli.<; KIng (.411clIifIIS). T. caHdidrlia 
Fallen (EII/]Jria), T. ('illctus Linnael1s (.411alltll.<;). T. eqlliseti 
Fallen (Am(tastcgia) , T. rI1al)('(da Fallen L4m('tasfc[lia), T. 1Ilt('
ola Klug (synonym of Jlollostcgia a luZo 111 illaU..,n , T. {)l'(tta Linnaeus 
(Erio('(uJI1m). T. poZZi])(-,'! Spinola (.4 /lil'tcudl!1 ia J. T. tell()' Fallen 
L4meto.c:;fl!lia), anel T. l'ictI)J('J1.<;i.'{ Schrank (.411antl/.';). 

Hosts 

Hosts for the North American species of Allantinae are sum
marized in the follo\ying- list. The hOl't cited il' the plant on which 
the laryae actually fepd and does not include the many yarious 
f'ubl'tances in \\"hi\:h they may form a pnpal cell. Thig li~t inc1udeg 
only the ho!'t g-€'nera and only those recorded in Xorth America. 
Adc1ition:d ho!'t:-; are known in Europe for :-;ome l)f the HrJlarctic or 
,,,dYl'ntiYe specie~ and these are giyen. if kl1o\Yl1. uncler those 
RIJecies. 

PfoJ!t falllUH rind [/f'JI1!.q 

Suli(,U(,(,II(: : 

Salix Emf,ria illlp)"{,/w f Crps"onl f ~l 

.4.nlf'h.rsll'!J;I/ I'twin, n. :'p. 
Am,ltlSffffin .fnda. n. "P, I?) 

Jug-jandaC't'<le: 
.Jl( ghms 
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Plant family and genus 
Betulaceae: 

Betula __ 

Alnus 

Corylus __ 

Fagaceae: 
Castanea 
Quercus 

Polygonaceae: 
Rumex 

Rosaceae: 
Fragaria 

Po tentilia 

Rosa 

Prunus 

Pyrlls 

Amdar/chier 

Crataegns 

Rubus _ 

Insect specie8 

Dim(l1'phopteryx abnormis Rohwer (1) 

Dimorphopteryx mclanogna,t/zus Rohwer 

Dimorp/zopteryx pinguis (Norton) 

Empria candidata (Fallen) 

Empria multicolor (Norton) 

Allantus mnbonatus Wong 


Eriocampa ot'ata (Linnaeus) 

Dimorp/zopteryx melanognathus Rohwer 

Dimol-p/zopteryx pinguis (Norton) 

Empl"ia 11luliicolor (Norton) 

M011os011la inferentia (Norton) 


Empria ('orljli (Dyar) 


Dimorphoptc7'YX 'Z:irginiclls Rohwer 

Dimorphopteryx alltumnalis Rohwer 


Ametastegia articulata (Klug) 

Amctastegia eql!iseti (Fallen) 

Ametastcgia glabrata (Fallen) 

Ametastegia tener (Fallen) 


.4metw,tcgia orticl/lata (Klug) 

Ametastegia glabrata (Fallen) 

.4metastrgia pulchella (Rohwer) 


Empria macuZata (Norton) 

Empria obscHrata (Cresson) 

Allanius cinctus ILinnaeus) 
Allalltus mellipcs (Norton) 
Taxon1(s pallico:ms (Provancher) 

Empria maculata (Norton) 

Empl"ia ob.~ct!1·afa (Cresson) 
Aphilodyctium /iclum (Cresson) 
Allantus ductus rLinnaeus) 
ATfantus basaliR (Klug) 
Allantlls t'ienllensis (Schrank) 

Dimorphopleryx abllormis Rohwer 

Dimorp/zopteryx abllormis Rohwer 

Dimorp/zopter!I.r abnormis Rohwer 
Dimorp/zopteryx pinguis I Norton) (?) 

Dimorphopter!JJ: abnormis Rohwer 

EmJlria maculata (Norton) 
Ta.rOl1us pallidiconlis (Norton) 
Taxolms terminalis (Say) 
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Violaceae: 
V.iola " Ametastegia pallipes (Spinola) 

Cornaceae: 
Cornus Ph1'ontosoma usta, 11. sp. 

M aC1'emphytus [ol'e/ti MacGillivray 
Jlac1"emphytus semico1"1!is (Say) 
Jlac1"oltphytus ta1"satus (Say) 
Jlacrell11Jhytus testaceus (Norton) 

Rubiaceae: 
Cephalanthus Pse~(dosiobla cephalanthi Rohwer 

Pseudosiobla c:.:ca vata (Norton) 

Primulaceae: 
Lysimachia MOl!ostegia abdominalis (Fabricius) 

Systenlatic Arrangenlent 

Family TENTHREDINIDAE 

Subfamily ALLANTINAE3 

Tribe ERIOCAMPINI 

Genus ETiocarnpa Hartig 

(1) Eriocarnpa ju.glalldis (Fitch) ; New Brunswick and Ontario 
to North Carolina, ,vest to Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas; on 
Juglan~. 

(2) Eriocampa ol'ata. (Linnaeus); Quebec and Ontario to 
Massachusetts and New York; British Columbia, \Vashington; 
Palaearctic; on Alm.ts. 

Genus Pseudosiobla Ashmead 

(3) Pselldosiobla eephalcll/thi Rohwer; Massachusetts, New 
York, Missouri; on Ceplzalallthlls. 

(4) Pselldosiobla e.real'ata. (Norton); Maine to Florida, west 
to Illinois, Missouri, Texas; on C(']Jh.alantlzll~. 

Genus Dimo)'plzoptery.r Ashmead 

(5) Dimor]J7wptery.r ab,/ormis Rohwer; New Brunswick to 
North Carolina, ,vest to Saskatchewan, Montana, Illinois; on 
Prwllls, Pyt1lS, AlIlclauchil r, Crataf[jlls, Betula. 

(6) DilllOl'p7IOptery:( allillmHalis Rohwer; Virginia, Wisconsin; 
on Querc1ls. 

Includes all New 'World genera. 3 
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(7) Dimo1"phoptel'y.l' melanognath'lls Rohwer; Newfoundland to 
Virginia, west to Ontario, l'l'fichigan; on Betula, Alnus. 

(8) Dimorphopterya: pingllis (Norton) ; Nova Scotia to Tennes
see, west to Saskatchewan, Io'.va, Colorado; on Betula, Alnus. 

(9) Dimm·pllOptel'Y.1' 'virgillic'Us Rohwer; Quebec to South Caro
lina and Georgia, west to Ontario, Ohio; on Castanea. 

Tribe EMPRIINI 

Genus Empl'ia Lepeletier 

(10) Ernpria. alpina Benson; Northwest Territories, Yukon 
Territory, British Columbia; Palaearctk 

(11) Empria calldidata (Fallen); New Brunswick and Maine, 
west to Alal'ka, British Columbia; Palaearctic; on Betula. 

(12) Em]l)'ia coryli (Dyar); New Hampshire and New York, 
west to','\'isconsin, Iowa, Misouri; on COTylu8. 

(13) Em]J1'w eosa, new species; south-central Mexico. 
(14) Empl'ia igllota (Norton); Ne\'doundland to New Jersey, 

west to Pacific Coast States and Provinces. 
(15) Em]Jria imp1'Oba (Cresson); Newfoundland, Quebec, 

Maine, west to Pacific Coast States and Provinces; on Sali.l' (?). 
(16) EiIlpl'ia inC/culata (Norton); Newfoundland to North 

Carolina, west to Pacific Coast States and ProYinces; on FJ'agaria, 
Potel/tilla, Rllbll.C;. 

(17) Empria lI/r,riCalla (Cameron); Ne'.v Mexico, Arizona, 
Durango. 

(18) Empria II/Illtir'olol' (Norton); Nova Scotia to Georgia, 
west to British Columbia, ~Washington, Oregon, California; on 
Betula, All/1{s. 

(19) Empria lIordica Ross; Northwest Territories, Manitoba. 
(20) ElIlpria o/).'w1rata (Cresson); Newfoundland to New 

Jersey, '.vest to Pacific Coast States and Provinces; on Fragaria, 
Rosa. 

Genus Ph I'01lfrliwma MacGillivray 

(21) P/n-rmto.c;oma beljl'a[!ei (Cresson); Quebec to New Jersey, 
west to Alberta, KansaR, Texa~. 

(22) Phrolifrl.'wnw bJ'oe'c((, new specieR; Quebec, New York, 
:Manitoba, Oregon. 

(23) Ph /,{illtmW/IlCl 1I;-lta, new species; Quebec to Connecticut and 
New York, west to :\Iinnesota, Illinois; on Cornu.c;. 

Genus HaymatllR, new genus 

(24) Haymatus blassas, new species; South Carolina. 
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Genus Ametastegia A. Costa 

(25) Ametastegia angl/sta (Kincaid) ; Alaska to Arizona. 
(26) Ametastegia aperta (Norton) ; Newfoundland to Alabama, 

west to Alberta, Colorado. 
(27) Ametastegia articulata (Klug); New Brunswick to Flor

ida, west hi Minnesota, Texas, south into Mexico; on Rumex, 
Polygomwl. 

(28) Ametastegia becra, new species; New York to North Caro
lina, west to Iowa, Louisiana. 

(29) Ametastegia cliampioni (Cameron) ; Guatemala. 
(30) Ametastegia colomcZensis (Weldon); Labrador to Yukon 

Territory, south to Colorado, California. 
(31) Ametastegia equiseti (Fallen) ; Nova Scotia to North Cal'o

Una, west to Ala:;ka, \Vashington, Oregon; Palaearctic; on Rume.1". 
(32) Ameto..strgia glabrata (Fallen) ; Nova Scotia to Maryland, 

west to British Columbia, Washington, Oregon; PaJaearctic; on 
Rum c.r, Polyg01l1tnl. 

(33) Ametastegia me.riccwo. (Cameron) ; ~Iexico. 
(34) Amctastegia pallipcs (Spinola); Newfoundland to Vir

ginia, west to British Columbia, Washington, Oregon; Palaearctic; 
on "Viola. 

(35) Amctastcgia }JIIlchello. (Rohwer) ; Maine to Alabama, west 
to Iow(\, Kan:;as; on PoZygon1l11l. 

(36) Ametastcgia r('('ells (Say); Di:;trict of Columbia, Illinois, 
;\Tontana, Utah, "Washington, Oregon, Califol'nia. 

(37) .4mcta8trgia rocio., new specie;:;; New Brl1l1swick, Quebec, 
west to Northwest Territories, Wisconsin, :Missouri; on Salia~. 

(38) A.mctaste{Jia teller (Fai1en) ; Xew Brunswick to Virginia, 
\yest to Pacific Coast States and Provinces; Palaearctic; on RI/mc.r. 

(39) Ail/ctastc[!l·a .1'(,lIia, new species; Xewfol1ndland to New 
York, west to Ontario, Illinois, Kansas, Oklahoma; on Salix (?). 

Genm; MO/losoma MacGillivray 

(40) lIIonn.cWl/lfl 11l/c)"(lItia (Norton); Xe,vfonnclland to North 
Carolina. weRt to Briti~h Columbia, :\Iinnesota, Illinoi~; 011 Alnus. 

Genm, ;1lmlOsterlia O. Co~ta 

(41) J.lloJlo.'{tr[lia a/)(lollliualis (Fabl"ieius); Quebec to New 
Jersey, ,vest to Ontario, Ohio; Palaearctic; on L!I.~i/J1(lchia. 

Genus SomclIlica, ne'" genus 

(42) SomcOIica OCClIa, new species; Georgia. 
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Genus Aphilodyctiun~ Ashmead 

(43) Aphilodyctium fid~t?n (Cresson); Quebec, Maine to North 
Carolina, west to British Columbia, Washington, Oregon, Cali
fornia; on Rosa. 

Genus Antholcus Konow 

(44) Antholcu8 va?'inerviu8 (Spinola); Chile, Argentina. 

Tribe ALLANTINI 


Genus Allantus Panzer 


(45) Allantus albolabris (Rohwer); Alberta, Alaska, south to 
Colorado, Oregon. 

(46) Allantus basalis (Klug); Newfoundland to Tennessee; 
Palaearctic; on Rosa. 

(47) Allantus cil'ctus (Linnaeus); Newfoundland to Virginia, 
west to Wisconsin, Il!inois; British Columbia, Washington; Palae
arctic; on Rosa, F?w)aTia. 

(48) Allantus mellipes (Norton); Nova Scotia to Florida, west 
to Alberta, Colorado; on Fmgaria. 

(49) Allant~tS nigritibialis Rohwer; New Jersey (?) ; East Asia. 
(50) Allantus mhmus, new species; Northwest Territories, 

Alaska. 
(51) Allantus 'll1nbonatu8 Wong; Quebec to British Columbia; 

on Betula. 
(52) Allantu8 viennensis (Schrank); New York; Palaearctic; 

on Rosa, Rubus. 

Genus Mac1'emphytus MacGillivray 

(53) Mac1'emphytus lovetti MacGillivray; Alberta, Montana, 
west to British Columbia, Oregon; on Cornu8 (?). 

(54) Macremphytus semicornis (Say); Ne\vfoundland to New 
York, west to British Columbia, Minnesota, Illinois; on Cormts. 

(55) Macremphytus tarsatus (Say); Newfoundland to Florida, 
west to Minnesota, Kansas, Texas; on Connls. 

(56) Macremphytus testaceus (Norton); New Brunswick to 
Georgia, west to Manitoba, Minnesota, Colorado; on C01'nus. 

Genus Ta,conus Hartig 

(57) Taxonus borealis MacGillivray; Newfoundland to North 
Carolina, west to Ontario, Wisconsin. 
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(58) Taxonus epic era (Say) ; Quebec to North Carolina, west 
to ·Vlisconsin, Iowa, Kansas, Texas. 

(59) Ta:wnus 1Jallicoxus (Provancher) ; Nova Scotia to Georgia, 
west to British Columbia, Minnesota, Illinois; on Fraga-ria. 

(60) Ta:rol/!/"s pallidiconLis (Norton) ; Quebec, Maine to Florida, 
west to vVisconsin, Missouri, Louisiana; on R~~bu,s. 

(61) Taxol1us pallipes (Say); Quebec to Georgia, Alabama, 
west to Michigan, Illinois. 

(62) Taxonus pro;rimus (Provancher) ; Quebec, Maine, Ontario, 
South to Georgia. 

(63) Taxonus 1"llfocinctus (Norton) ; Quebec, Maine to Georgia, 
,vest to Minnesota, Missouri, Arkansas. 

(64) Ta.ronllS spiculcLt~~ (MacGillivray) ; Maine to North Caro
lina, Tennessee, "\-vest to Ohio. 

(65) Ta:ronZls termincLlis (Say); Nova Scotia to Florida, west 
tc Saskatchewan, Minnesota, Texas; on R1,~b1,~. 

Genus P'robleta Konow 

(66) Probletct, (t,lbiventris Malaise; Brazil. 
(67) P1'obleta bicolo-r (Kirby) ; Brazil. 
(68) Probleta bicolomta Malaise; Brazil. 
(69) Pl"Obleta bilum: (Konow) ; Brazil. 
(70) Probleta collariata Konow; Brazil. 
(71) Pr'obleta colmnbiaYlCt, (Enderlein) ; Colombia. 
(72) Probleta disillllCtiVCt, (Konow) ; Peru. 
(73) Probleta frenatct, Konow; Peru, Surinam. 
(74) Pl'obletCt, gracilicornis Konow; Brazil. 
(75) Pl'obleta langei Konow; Brazil. 
(76) Probleta nigropwlCtata Malaise; Brazil. 
(77) PTobleta salzlbergi Malaise; Brazil. 
(78) PJ"obleta usta. Forsins; Brazil. 
(79) Probleta wygodzinskyi Malaise; Brazil. 

Genufl p)'otop)'obleta Malaise 

(80) Pl'otoprobleta flllvonigT(I, TVlalaise; Brazil. 
(81) Proto]J1'obleta Iligra Malaise; Brazil. 

Tribe ACIDIOPHORINI 

Genus Acidiopllora Konow 

(82) Acidiophom bo7camCt, Smith; Brazil. 
(83) Acidiophora decura Konow; Brazil, Argentina. 
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(84) Acidio1J/zor-a gece1'a Smith; Brazil, Argentina, 
(85) Acidiop7zom konOlci Smith; Peru. 
(86) AcicliopllOl'a lai'im Smith; Brazil. 
(87) A.cidiopllOl'a lOTigipenllis (Cameron) ; Brazil. 
(88) AcicliopllOi"a mallni Smith; Bolivia. 

Keys to Allantinae Genera 

ADULTS 

1. 	 Tarsal claws trifid (pI. XXIV, 292) ; forewing with stigma elon
gate, more than half length of radial cell; red and black shining 
inserts with fasciate winr-s [South America] Acidiophora Konow 

Tanml claw~ various. but never trifid; stigma of forewing less than 
half length of radial cell; color various, but wings always uni
formly hyaline or infuscated 	 2 

2, l\Iesepistemum. meso:;cutellum, and sometimes other parts of meso
notum and head with roarse, closely set, deep punrtures; in 
forewing, vpin J1 meeting Se .i- R slightly basad to point where 
Rs ..;.. .11 meet!:' .'Ie ~ R (pI. I, 32) : robust species 	 3 

!'.fpsepisternum and me:;oscutelium \\'ithout coarse, deep punctures, 
if some present, sepal'ated by broad shiny areas; in forewing, 
veins Jl and Rs ~ :11 meeting Sc ..L R at same point (pI, XI, 
14(j) ; mostly elongate insects 5 

3. 	 Genal carina ahsent, or at most <.;carcely deyeloped below eye; 
dypeus subtruneated Pseltciosiobla Ashmead 

Genal 	carina distinct, extending to top of head; clypeus distinctly 
emarginated 4 

4. 	 Frons with circular cal'ina enclosing front ocellus; second anten
nal segment longer than broad: male without peripheral vein in 
hind wing Eriocampa Hartig 

Frons without carina; second antennal segment as broad or hroader 
than long; hin(hdng of male with peripheral vein: 

Dimorphopf('1'!I,r Ashmead 
5, Basal abdominal terga earh with a pail' of white spot:<. one on each 

side of mellon (pI. Y.81) [not obyious in r(),~a, n. sp., from ~Iex
ira, but separated from otheJ' genera in that area by presence of 
cell .:11 in bindwing·] Empl'ia Lepeletier 

Abdomen 	without such white "pob;, either unicolOl'OUS 01' combina
tion of rerl OJ' orange and blac'k 6 

6. 	 Mandibles a~rmmetri['al, left mandible with more ,:ubapiral tpeth 
than right mandible (pI. XXII, 2fl!3-2(j5); elypeu,\ deeply. circu
larly in ('j"ecl, u"ually foJ' half its medial leng-th, with narrow 
lateral lip,: (pI. XXII, 2ii!I-2li1); tal';;al claw with lo[u~ inner 
tootb and distinct basal lohe (pI. XVII, 214) 7 

l\Iandible:: symmett-i!'al. parh bicl!.':ltatp (pI. X, 141) ; dypeus shal

lowly emarginated 01' subtmn('ated (pI. XI, 1"C)-151); tarsal 

claw various. but if with ba,,;al lobe it is low and rounded [except 

AllthoicllS] 	 11 
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7. Genal ('arina ah:;ent 8 
Genal carina distinct. extending to top of head 9 

R. 	 Clypeus deeply incist·d, almn~;t to basl'; lubn:m truncated. much 
broader than long I pI. XXI\". 2Ua) [South America] 

Probl£'fa Konow 
C'lypeus in('hied fOI' about half its medial length; lahrum rounded. 

as long aR broad (pI. XXI\', 2U·l1 [South Amet'ka] 
I'rflf()prolJilln Malaise 

\1. Himlhasitar~uR :;hort!!1' than following hindtanml ,;egments l'om· 
bjll('d: ('ell JI ab';l'nt in hind wing ill/lIlI/1I1l Panzer 

Hindha;;itar~u~ 	 !onj!('l' than following hindta!'..;:>! ~.:gnwnts (,Olll' 

binl'd; ('('II .11 prp.-;t·nt in hind wing 10 
Ill. First fn'p s('dol' of \'('in R.~ prt'~('nt in fOl'('\\'ing, therefort' with 


four "ubital ('('ll~ I pI. XXI, 2iiii) ; ('ell RI! usually prp!"C'nt in hind. 

wing and al1al('\'l! sC'""i1t·; hind wing of mal!' with PPl"iph('ral \'ein 


Ta.o·o/llll! Hartig 
Fil':"t fl'PP s£'t'tol' of v\'in HI! ab"E'nt in fon'wing, tlwrpfol'(' with 

thl'l'l' l'u},ital ('I'll-; "('11 li,~ ab~pnt 1'\ himlwil1g and anal ('('I! 

pptilllatE'; hindwiug of malt' without pel'iplwral Y('in 
.1!(/('/"IIII},b!,I"" :'Iul'(;i!IhTay 

11. 	 Hinuwing without ('('11 .l!: anal \'ro,;s\'('in of ron'wing or.liqu(' or 
n£·arly Pt'l'!H'lHI kulal' 12 

Hinrlwillg- with ('I'll .11: :lI1a} ('ros~\'l'ill of fon!win)!" obli(ju(' 14 
I~, 	 (;"11,11 ('ul'il!u a!.;;f;'nt 


Gl'nal "arinu distirwt til L(,p or pY('~ 


1;], ('Iy[H'U ... ;:uhtrulll'aL('d "r with V.,hap(·d ('mardnation. '(OnlPtll1ll'~ 
with nwdian kN'! I pI. XI, liill, Iii! I; anal "l"tl%\"{'in of fOil-wing
lll'ady jH·rpt·rlllil·u!nr I pI. Xl, un I ; tin.t frN' '('I'tOI" of n'm Rs' 
flf fO]"l'wing prp"l'nt 01' ur..'t·nt .1/1" l/l,~I{'!l1/I A, ('""ta 

('IYJl£'lI>' l'ill'ularly emar,..rinat(·d, ,mlll,th, wlth"ut Illl·diatl k""l 11'1. 
X \' II. ~111 ; anal ero""vPln of f"n'\\jng- obliqw'; fir-l fn'!' ,,('.'tor 
(,f vein R" of fo\'('wjn~ pl"l'''t'nt Apb;lw!:'f'filllll A"hnwad . 

I-I. :'Ialal" 'pat'(' llalTow, lp.:~ than diam<-tl-l" or front ""dIu-: pr"p1!'u, 

ral' aeut(' or nlll'l'O\\"Jy luun<il'd Hnrl fHlITuwly !II\'('lllll! 1111 nll""1l Ii; 


:'Ialar "Jlal'P hroad, 11:: tinH''' "I' 111< ,. diallll·tl'l' IIf fl'lI1t ",'['lIu": 

prOpll'UI'HI' trulIl'ntl'd lll1.1 broadly 11l1'('tilll! "n 1Il\'~OIi 1i 


Iii. Ta!'~al l"bw with di-ti}1l't ltn~al lolH'; aL,j"Ill!'lI n·d f!~" I."I·nal 
('arina; ('lyt" ~l" dn'ulurly ('maq.duat!·.): ('J:jl<. ,u:d ,,,uth,'rn 
AI'l!pntil1a] ,1,·1/."1",, .., K"H/JW 

Tnr~al daw.withllut ha-al l"l.{, or with Ill:!)' an indl"tillt', l"Ull<h·') 

1,,1.1'; ahtllll1l(,11 hl;u'k IIi 

Iii. C'1y{H'u,.. ,..hallowly I'malxinat!'dl pI. rX, 12-.. I: -h"l't ~'..n:l1 "Irina 
prl'"pnt; third allt"nnal ,p/.'nH'nt lungl'!' tl.:ll. f"10 rl, .... n.'·t;! f 1'1 
IXt- l.'2fi) 	 J'J'rl;"#o~'''n'rt ~\ai'(idii\'!'n~' 

ClYJll'lI" trtllll"at ..d I pI. X, Jill: 11" !!(>Ilal "n'ita; 1L;}'I1 awl f"'lt'll! 
antl-nnal H'gml'llb "uf,("plal ;11 It'lll!th Il'l. X. 1 r;J /1"111 ,:'.1.'. lie ~~('tlU.; 

1i. (;l'naJ ('arina Ill'''''''n!: !dndr;.r, 'j' ,\,,/1.1,'1, i:;:ht!y }iILr't-r than 
lI'ngth of hindul,ja (pI. X \-. 1"" I Jl ...,-.,· "n if \lac(jil:;\-"ay 

G"'utd (':tdlla :Jhf'ut: hn,(ttat - :;> . hl.rL aLi, If: f,1.\h ... !,!:jnl~ h L,",,~~h tif 
hindtihia (pI. X \T, 1~121 .lI.,/,,,,!. !I·/I 0. ('",t:1 
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LARVAE 
1. 	 Left mandible with three or four teeth, right mandible with three 

teeth, teeth arranged in linear row prepupae 
Each 	mandible with more than four teeth, with distinct dorsal and 

ventral cutting edge" and mesal ridge; feeding stages 2 
2. 	 Long fleshy protuberances on pronotum, mesonotum, !lth tergum, 

and apex of 10th abdominal tergum (pI. V, 74, 75) 
DimorphoptenJ.r Ashmead 

Body without such protuberances 3 

3, Annulets 1, 2, and 4 of each abdominal gegment 1 to \} with SEtae 
and 01' tubercles (pI. IX, l~O; pI. XIX, 237) 4 

Only 	annulets 2 and ·1 with setae and 'or tubercles; no ornamenta
tion on annulet 1 (pI. II, 48) 5 

4. 	 Fit'st annulet of each abdominal segment 1 to (l with small setae 
only (pI. IX, l~O\; left mandible with two "entral teeth, inner 
tooth broad and concave (pI. IX, 125) ElIlpria Lepeletier 

First 	annulet of each abdominal segment 1 to H with setae and 
tubercles I pI. XIX, ~37} ; left mandible with three ventral teeth, 
inner two teeth truncate (pI. XIX, 23·1) Allanfus Panzer 

5. 	 Left mandible without ventral teeth, ventral margin with ridge only, 
ending in small to(lth at apex I pI. XX, ~52} 

Mflcrr11lphytus :;\IacGillivray 
Left mandible with two 01' three yentral teeth I pI. II, 45) 6 

!l. Each mandible with two setae on outet· ~iUrface (pI. II, 45) 
Eriorampa Hartig 

Each mandible with one seta on outer surface 7 

7. 	 Left mandible with two ventral teeth, inner tooth truncate (pI. 
XXIV, ~88) ; thora('}c legs slender, t}'ndlanter longer than femul' 

Ta.I'(lIlH,~ Hartig 
Left mandible with three ;;harp ventral teeth (pI. nl. 61); thoracic 

legs stoutel', tro(:hantel' "hortel' than femur 8 
8. 	 Right mandihle with three sharp wntml tl'eth. subequal in size (pI. 

III, 60); body with surpedal dark-brown hl'oken stripe and two 
dark-bl'own Sp(lt~ PI'" seg-ment aboY(' each spiracle; on ("'J1hala.1z
thus P.~(1lUl()Mobla Ashmead 

Right mamIible with vt'ntraJ t<~pth various in ~ize; hody patterH not 
a" above, "itlwl' unic(llor(ltl~ or with do!'sal or subdorsal rontinuous 
stripes; not on ('elJFl((la/llll!l,~ 9 

9. 	 Labrum with deep cent!':!l ('marg-ination (pI. XIV, lx31 ; large bifid 
inner tooth on ventral margin of right mandible I p1. XIV. lXl) ; 

lower mesal margin of right mnndibh· without area of many "mall 
tel.'th; vadotl" host" A mfi({}lte[lia A. Costa 

Labrum 	with hroad "llallow ('marg-inatioll I pi. XYI. 201 \ ; ventral 
margin of right mandihlp with three sharp t('(,th (pl. XVI, 1(1)'\); 

mesal area with many small tt'eth dustel'l·d on lower part; on 
Lysimarhia .1!fJ/!osfrgia 0, Costa 

http:J1hala.1z
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Tribe ERIOCAl\IPINI 

Genus ERIOCAMPA Hartig 

E1·;ocampa. Hartig, 1R37. p. 279; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 130; Konow, 1905, p. 
100; Rohwpr, HJllb, p. 7U; Enldin, 1914, p. 207; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 
58; Yua~a, 1922, p. ;:;1; Ross, 1937b, p. 94: Kontuniemi, 1£145, p. 190: 
Ro~s, HI51, p. 61; Benson. 1!152, p. 95; Takeuchi, 1952, p. 30; Zirngiebl, 
1951l, p. 325; LOl'pnz and Kraus, 1957, p. 1Q9; Benson, 1959, p. 124. 

Type-sperips: Tellfhl'n/o 1ll'Ida Linnaeus. Designated by Rohwer, 1911b. 
Eriorumpu ~uhgenus Rraci!!loc(OIl]Ju Zirngiebl, 195fl, p. 32fl. 
Type-spedes: EriOCUIll}I(I dllrpatica Konow. Original de~ignation. 

Adlllt.-Antenna stout, Mcnnel segment longer than broad, third 
segment longer than fourth segment, apical four segments reduced 
in len~rth. Clypeus moderately emarginated; "harp circular carina 
or, frons enclosing front ocellus; malar f',pace less than half diam
eter of front ocellus; genal carina distinct, extending to top of 
eyes; left mandible with small tooth near base, right mandible 
uniclentate (pI. 1. 36, 37). Propleurae slightly truncated on meson; 
mesopleuron and mesoscutellum with large, closely set, deep punc
hIres; lobes of mesoYlrescutum protuberant. Tarsal claw with 
long inner tooth and acute basal lobe (pI. I, 34). Fore\ving with 
anal cros:wein oblique; vein JI meeting.'ic ~. R slightly basad to 
lloint where vein R.'i . JI meets Sc -~ R (pI. I, 32). Hindwing 
with cells Rs and M both present; anal eell petiolate, petiole less 
than width of cell (pI. 1,33). Hinc1wing of male without peripheral 
vein. 

tarl'(l.-Di~ting-uished by hewing- only Retae on annulets 2 and 
4 of each alJdominal segment] to 9 and by having two setae on 
the outer surface of each mandible. The latter iR unique for this 
genus in the AlJantinae. ·When feec1ing-, the larvae secTete a long, 
white, flaky substance. which may obtain a length of more than 
the width of their body. The larva thus aPI)earS like bird excreta 
on a leaf. 

lJi.w·lls.~io1/.-T\\'o of th(> tt'll species of this Holaretic genus are 
found in Xorth Aml>rica. A number of fossils have been assigned 
to this genus, some probably incorrectly. All Rpecies are large, 
robust inse<:ts and are readily recognized by the sharp circular 
t'arina on th(' from:, c(Jal':4e punctures (Jf the mesopleuron and 
mesoselltelltlm, and protulJerant lohes of the mesoprescutum. The 
subgenus Rra('hyocf1l11pa wa:, proposed to include those species 
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with a shining abdomen, lacking fine transverse sculpture, and 
included dOl"patica Konow from Europe and peilleae Zirngiebl 
from Iran. The Nearctic juglandis would fall into this subgenus. 
However, the variation in microsculpture of the abdomen of ovata 
makes this subgeneric grouping impractical. 

The North American species are associated "\vith Juglans and 
Alnus. 

Keys to Eriocampa Species 

Adults 

Thorax black; legs mostly white; po!;tocellar area smooth, with few 
puncture!; (Q and ;t.) E. juglandis (Fitch) 

Thorax black with posterior half of pronotum and mesonotum except 
for scutellum red; leg!; mo;;tly black; numerous large. coarse punc
tures on postocellar area (Ii' only; ,1 not known in North America) 

E. ovata (Linnaeus) 

Larvae 

Head unicolorou>" ambel'; on JI/glans E. juglallriis (Fitch) 
Head with dark-brown patch on vertex; on Alnus E. ovala (Linnaeus) 

Descriptions of Eriocampa Species 

E1'iocampa juglal1clis (Fitch) 

Tellthl'cclo (Allallizls) ObCSllS Harri!;, 1835, p. 583. Nomen nudum. 
Sc[c!lldria ? jllglalldiH Fit<:h, IH57, p, 4fi7; Thoma;;, 1881, p. 67; Dalla Torre, 

1894, p. 143. 
Eri(]ra11lpa j1(glallrli.~: Dyar, I~D7b, p. 200; Rog!;, 1951, p. 6L 
All(lrltuR O/JCSllI; Xorton, IH60, p. 260; Xorton, 1867, p, 264; Ross, 1951, p. 82; 

Smith, 1966, p. 24X (= jugi(l)ulis Fitch). 
Sciaptl'1'y;r ()In SUN: Cres:,<on, 18S0b, p. flH; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 22, 
El'iocampa ubeM: 1\:onow, 1!10ii, p. 82. 
Sriaptcry.r /'()11!/ldH.~ XOl"ton, lI~lil, p. 242; Dalla Torre, 18H4, p. 22; Ross, 1951, 

p. G1 (= jllg1(lllrli.~ Fit('h J. 
Erio("ampa rotlll1dll: 1\:ono\\" 1!lfjii, p. 101 j l\Iu('Gilliyray, 1Dlli, p. 58. 
ScZalld1'ia car)lac: N'orton, 18ml , p. 224; Pu('kard, 18[10, p. 338. Both references 

pertain to Im'yae; adult:; are El'illhl'Cls)Jidcs l'itiN (HaITh;) (Smith,1!J1i9a, 
p.IGO). 

EriorClmpa rotwulifol'llliH Rohwer, ]flOg, p. 16; Ross, 1951, p. 61 (:= jUt/landis 
Fitch) . 

Fpmah,.-Length, 7.7 to 8.4 mm. Black with following white: 
LeK~ except basal half of each coxa, apical third of hinclfemur, and 
apic:al third of hindtibia. \~entel' of apical fOlll' antennal se,t,rments 
and maxillary and labial palpi brownish. 'Wings hyaline; yeins 
and stigma black. 
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Head shining with few punctures, po::;tocellar area with fe,,,, 
fine punctures; front and lateral lobes of mesonotum smooth and 
Rhining; abdomen without transverse sculpturing. Sheath straight 
above, rounded below and at apex (pI. I, 38). Lancet with 17 
flerrulae, each serrula moderately deep, rounded, with 1 anterior 
and no posterior subbasal teeth (pI. I, 42). 

Jfale.-Length, 6.3 to 6.8 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female. Parapenis high (pI. I, 40) ; penis valve oblong, 
,vith row of about nine stout spines on margin (pI. I, 41). 

Lart·(l.-Late feeding stage, 15 to 21 mm long. Head amber with 
eyespot and apex of eaeh mandible black. Body ul1icolorous amber, 
probably green when alive; ,,,hen feeding commonly with long, 
(lense, flaky white bloom. which is secreted after each molt. 

Head with abundant short hairs. C'lypeus with :::ix :::etae. Labrum 
deeply emarg-inated for more than half iti> medial leng-th. 'with 3 
long setae on each half and 8 to 12 short setae mesially; epiphar
ynx with 10 to 12 stout spines on each half, arrang-ed in longi
tudinal row except for thoi>e &t apex (pI. II. 47). Maxillary palpus 
4-segmented. seeond segment with 1 seta, palpifel' with 4 setae, 
stipes with 1 seta; apex of stipes produced into trianj!ularly shaped 
extension; ladnia with Ii) to 17 Spill(>S (pI. II. 4()). Left manclibl(> 
with three ventral tet'th. inner tooth trul1tute. three dor:.;al teeth, 
inner tooth broad anel truneate. and mesial ridg-e 'with elenttecl 
reg-ion connecting- outer dorsal tooth and ventral teeth; rig-ht 
mandible with two \'entral tet'th, two dorsal teeth, inner tooth 
broad and truncate, and one or two teeth on mesial ridg-l': eaeh 
mandible with two setal' on outpr :'llrfa('e (pI. n. -14. 4il), Labial 
paJpu:.; thrf:'e-seg-mented, ~eC'\lnd :,eg-nW11l with one ~pta; sub
mentum 'with six setae. 

ThoraciC' leg-s :,tOl1t: trochanh'l' not 10nJrer than either tihia 01' 

tarslls. Abdominal se!-TJ11l'nt;:; 1 to n ea('h ~ix-alHllllatt'; ;:;eeoJ1d anel 
fourth annulets. spiru('lllar and surpedal lobes eaeh with sf'Yeral 
setae; tubereles abs('nt. Nunwl'ous hairs on sllranal and subanal 
areas. 

lIo[otn)('s.-Fiteh (1s,)7') dpsl'ribed this spel·jps frum lanae; 
I could not find sllPt'inwlb that ma:' he ('onsic1ul'ed tnw:" A,. Ol)(SIl,~ 
Norton: At the )'fu:,pul11 of Comparative 7.ouloj!Y, Hat'Yard l'ni
Yersity. type No, 26:nO. lltbeled "17~!" dnd "Erio(,Hm]lH ()l)esa 
Norton"; the ('nel of j he abc1r)J1wn is missinj!. : ..:. /'1" /I lIdll"': Norton: 
Not locatC'cL E. /'IJtllllriijfJi'mi.'{ Rfl.lnWl': At thl~ ruiwl'sity of 
Nebrac:;ka. ~ .labt'led "\Vpst P'Jint. Neh., .Junp!' 

Distrihlllioll.-Eastern North Amerll'H (fig-. 1):' New Bnm:.;

• Throughout thi~ T,ulh·tin, Stat,)· and I'I'IlVlllt't'>, (lI'P Ji~t(',1 frillll nl'l'th to 
f'outh and east to W(':;t, not alphabetkally. 
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wick, Maine, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Maryland, Virginia, 
North Carolina, Ontario, New York, Ohio, Alabama, Illinois, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas. 

Host.-Juglans nigra L., Juglans sp. 
Biology.-From information associated 'with Hopkins' No. 13627, 

larvae were collected from black walnut foliage on July 16, 1915, 
in Connecticut. On August 26, 1915, one adult emerged. Adults 
have been collected from May through August. There may be two 
generations a year as for o'vata. Dyar (1897b) reared this species, 
but he gave little informp.tion. 

Discussion.-Adults and larvae of the two species of E1'iocarnpa 
are easily separated by the color characters given in the preceding 
key to species. Some authors have confused the larvae of juglandis 
with the adults of "Selandria caryae Norton," a synonym of 
E?'ythmspides vitis (Harris), a species in the Blennocampinae 
that feeds on grape (Smith, 196[Ja). I have no idea how this 
mixup occurred. 

Eriocampa ot'ata (Linnaeus) 

Tenthredo ot'q{q Linnaeus. 17n1, p. 302; Malaise and Benson, 1 !l34, p. 7. 
EriQcampa o1'aiq: Dalla Torre, 1884. p. 131. gives referenres to this ~pecies 

in European literature prior to 1894; Konow, 1905, p. ] no; Rohwer, 
1911b, p, 79; Enslin, 1912, p. 304; Enslin, 1914, p. 208: Conde, 1927, p. 
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77; Obarski. 1934, p. 154; Beffa. 1934, p. 585; Hsin, 1935, p. 294; Kontu
niemi, 1945, p. 191; Berland, 1947, p. 211; Ross, 1951, p. 61; Benson, 
1952, p. 95; ~Iaxwel1, 1955, p. 83; Lorenz anu Kraus, 1957, p. 109; Bou
chard, 1961, p. 70; Benson, 1968, p. 154. 

Fe11lale.-Length, 6.8 to 7.2 mm. Antenna black with venter of 
apical four or five segments whitish. Head black. Thora-x: black 
with posterior half of pronotum and front and lateral lobes of 
mesonotum red. Legs black with inner surface of foretibia and 
basal quarter of hindfemur white. Abdomen black. 'Yings hyaline; 
veins and stigma black. 

Head with numerous deep, coarse punctures; mesonotum shin
ing with few ;:;cattered punctures on prescutum and lateral lobes 
and more numerous punctures on scutellum; abdomen with fine 
transverse microsculpture. Sheath straight above, rounded below 
and at apex. Lancet with about 20 serrulae, each serrula moder
ately deep, rounded, \\'ith 1 anterior and no posterior subbasal 
teeth CpJ. I, 43). 

:Uale.-Unknown in North America. Rare in Europe (Benson, 
1952). A parthenogenE'tic species. 

Lan'a.-Similar to that of jllglal1di.s except for the presence of 
a dark-brown spot on vertex of head, Described by Lorenz and 
Kraus (UJ/j7); internal anatomy described by Maxwell (1 [).55) ; 
and whitish bloom. which is secreted by certain epidermal glands, 
studied by Rsin (1 D35). 

flolol),pe.-In the collection of the Linnean Society of London, 
England (1\Ialaise and Benson, 1[J3!,.). 

DistrilJlllion.-Europe; eastern and 'vestern North America 
(fig. 1): Quebec, :;vrassachusetts, Ontario, Nevl York, British 
Columbia, '''ashington. Apparently an ad"entive species acci
dentally introduced from Europe ind<,pendently into both eastern 
and western ports. 

/losl.~.-.4.1ilIUl rlrlJra Bong., from reared specimens: .4.. rugosa 
americalla (Regpl) Fern. [Bouchard, 1.%1); .4.. gllltinosa (L.) 
Gaertn. (Benson. ID52) ; also recorded from nnw.'! and Cm·ylll.s 
in Europe by Conde (J til,;,) and .4.. glutii/(lsa and A. incanal (L.) 
:Moench by Berland (l!J1/l). 

Biolo,l..')·.-Bouchard (1 Y{iJ) Rtudied this species in Quebec. 
There are two generations a year, adults of the first generation 
appearing in May and .June and those of the gecond generation in 
July and Augugt. The l'pecieg is entirely parthenogenetic in North 
America. Eg!4g are itlg(lt·ted in the midrib of the leaf, Larvae begin 
feeding on the upper surfac:e of the leaf but later go to the lower 
surface. On maturing, the larvae drop to the ground where they 
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Rpin cocoons in the litter for overwintering and pupation. Accord
ing to Benson (1 [).Ii2), there is a single brood in England. 

Disrllssioll.-A subspecies nite/ls was described by Benson 
(1%8) from Turkey. It i:;; separated by the lick of fine, transverse 
microsculpture on the abdomen. All specimens I have seen from 
Xorth America ha\'e this sculpturing. 

This species \vas probably introduced independently into both 
f;astern and \vestern Xorth America. The earliest records I have 
seen \Yere 1908 from Toronto, Ontario, 1936 from M::..ssachusetts, 
and 1932 from Yancouver, British Columbia. 

Species described fronI Europe and f"()nsidered synon~'mous with 
omta are Tcnthrl'Cio f!Os.'Il/pilla Retziu::-;, T. ~'(:'nwh<; Geoffroy, and 
T. [ell('{J!!lJi1a 8ehrank (Enslin, lM4; Berland, 1,I1.'//,). 

Gt'llllS PSECnOSIOBLA AshnH'ad 
f'scwlr,:{i"hla A,:hmead, 11-:(/)-;, p. :~IIR; Roh\\'Pl, 1!)11u, p. 403; :.\IacGillivray, 

l~'lli. p. i'jx: R"",., 1!l:)7h, p. [11; f{C)"", ] !HiI, p. 02. 
Type."p(·<'i(·,,: ..111(lIItll.~ (',rC(l1'1/f us Xt)rt(ln. Original designation. 

Adlllr.-Antenna ::-;tout, second segment as long as broad, third 
segment nearl:.' twice length of fourth segment, fourth to apical 
~egments ~uhequal in length (pI. II, 52). Clypeus subtruncate, 
very I'lightly Pl11aJ·.\!inated; malar spm'e less than diameter of 
front ocellus; genal ('arina Rcarcely (lc\ eloped belew,' eye; each 
mandible hitlplltatp (pI. IT, 40. 50). Head and thorax l:o\'e1'ed \yith 
numerous, dosPly set PUl1l'tl1l'P:". Pl'opleurae narrowly truncated 
on meRon. Tan.;(d daw with long inner tooth and inconspieuous 
basal lobe (pI. II, 7)1), Forewing with anal t'l'ossvein oblique; 
\'ein .1! meeting ;::(' . R :>lightly basad to point where R,~ . .11 
meets Sf' • n. IIindwing with ('pll HI{ abspnt, ('en J11)resent; anal 
<'ell with short peliolP, /f.·~s than half width of (·(~l1. Hinclwing of 
male with OJ' \\'i1 hout IH'riJJhl'ral vein. 

I.arra.--Tht' ho:-:t. (·I/,/J..!(Jf/fhlli<, and t1:e following charaden; 
will distinglli:-:b tIll' lan'a: Body grpf'ni~h with dark-brown, 
broken. :-;unJPfJal ,.:tripp hnrl two dark-h)'own :>pnt:-; lwr ~p$!l11ent 
abovE' rm'h :'Jlil'ac!p, Hight manclill!p with thrpp sharp wntral 
tppth am] two Jargt· and t W(l (,), th1'l'(, :-lmall tp(>th 011 nW:-lal ridge; 
PHeh mHlldib]p wi1h !Ill(' "pta 1>11 IIllt!>!' ~urf,H'(' (pL III, GO, (1). 

Lpgs stout. tJ'cwhantpl' "hlll'tr·1' j}-;un iilJia. AIlJ1ulet:o; 2 a)1(1 ·1 of 
PHl'h abd()minal ":I'j.tlllc'Ht 1 to Hwl1 h l'mall tllhf'r!'lp:-l and ~('ta(>. 

J)is/'1ls.~icJf/.,--TIH' ':PI'(·j(,,: Ill' thi,: ¥el111": are lal'p', l'olm:o;t il1:-eds 
with tJ 11111t'ro!!:-; droP]' pllnd1IJ'p,.: ('U\'Prill$! thp hf'ad and thorax. The 
~tlbtl'llIJ('atp elyppq,:, ,hol't j!PrHd ('m'in~t, aneI ab";(>l1('(' (If ['I'll Its in 
the hindwing will :-:('PHl'Ht(· it from othl'r Xorth American genera, 
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It is allied to the Palaearctie Siobla Cameron, but Psendosiobla 
has a narrower malar space and a small, rounded basal lobe on 
the tarsal daw. 

The genu~ was reYlsed by Rohwer (1!J11a), who included three 
species as did Ross (1%1). I have illeluded two yalid species, both 
of which are assodated ,vith CC)J/wlantll1ls. Bec-ause I have seen 
only a single larva of ('1'plwZ(wthi Rohwer, a key to larvae is not 
given. 

Key to P.~eUllosi()lJ[(l Spl'<'ies 

Adults 

Clypeu,:; 1'1Ilooth, whit" t .. ypl1uw; ,:;(·t'rula!' of f('nlall' lancet puinted at 
apk('s I pI. II, iii» ; hind wing' of male without periph('ral vein 

P. {'<pilc'I,wtlli Hohwel' 
Clyp('us 	)'oug-h, punrtun'<1, l·ntirdy 01' partially hlal'k or l'eddh'h hrown; 

8elTuine (If felllah' lam,(·t Hat! pI. II, 54 I; hll1ciwing' of male usually 
with peripheral vein 1'. eXCUl'utll (Norton) 

De:i(·!·iplion,.; of Jiselldos;olJ/a Speei('s 

"5C," Dyar, IHU5b, p, a:l!l. 

Sio/Jla C)'ruI'ulll: 1>yaI', lX!17h, p. l!Hl. 

P,~twIOldo[,la ('./'(·{).I'(/I,I: Howard, Elfll. pI. 1:1, fig-. 7. 

I'",<wlllxi,,/){a ccpha{ullfhi Itnhw('l', HIlla, p,lO J: Ho",;, I~I;)l, p. li~. 

Fem a[e.-Ll'I1,1.dh, 8.7 to 0.7 mm. Fil':-lt two ant('nnal :-;eg-ments 
,)'e1l,)w, remaining- :-;eg-mellts blaek. Head black; dYJl(lUS, labrum, 
and maxillary and lahial palpi whiti:-;h to yellow. Thorax black 
with posterior maq-dn of Pl'Ol1otUJ11 white and teg-lIlae white to 
Lll'owni:-;h. LegH whitish to ypllo\\' with pa('h eoxa. midfeJ11ul', and 
himlfemul' hlal'k; foref('Jnul' and HIlt'X of hindtibia :-;onwtime:4 
blaek. Abdol1Wfl blael\ with ila:-;al IIJalps white to ypllow, HPcond 
tergllmand HOJnptimeH third to Hixth tl'rga l'pddiHh browll; PHeh 
H('gment with nHITo\\' whit" lmnd Oil pOHtel'iOl' nwrgin. WingH 
lightly, uniformly Yl'lIowi:-;h infuH('ail'd; ('oHta and. baHP of stigma 
(11' forewing l'e(\(li:-;h brown, apC'x of :-;ti,l!J1W and rpmaining veins 
Il1lstly blu('k. 

Clypeus Hmooth, ~hilling, without IllllH'tUt'PH. ~h('ath hroadly 
J'OlUHlpd at <lIH'X, Htl'aight ahorp and :-;Ughtly )'OlllHlptl lH'IClw (a:; 
in pI. II, 5:3 J. Lan('(~! with alJOlIt :W !-'(,J'nllat'. l':L('h ~('I'l'llla low. 
pointed at :LpPX, with no antt'l'ior and 7 to 10 litH', IJ{I:,h~ri()]' !{ub
bmml teeth (pI. II, 55). 

http:Fema[e.-Ll'I1,1.dh
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:Uale.-Length, 8.7 to 9.3 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female. Hindwing ,vithout peripheral vein. Parapenis 
of genitalia long and rounded at apex; penis valve broad at center, 
narrowing to small apical lobe, with long lateral spine (pI. III, 58). 

Lan·a.-From the single specimen examined, the lal"Ye is simi
lar to that of e:rcavata except for the following color differences: 
Frons and head below eyes mostly brown; surpedal longitudinal 
stripe more continuous and less broken. 

lIo1olype.-At the CS. National Museum, Q, labeled "Collec
tion H. G. Dyar," "5C," and "Insect Book, pI. 13, fig. 7."; type 
No. 13966. Dyar's "5C" is from near New York City. The adult 
was bred from lan-ae on buttonbush. 

Dislribution.-Known only from the following localities (fig. 
2) :" 
MASSACHUSETTS: Lynfield, V-23-24, V-24-24, 1924 (five 
specimens, the host label on one is ·Va.cciniwn, on the others, 
Ceplzala,nthHs); Melrose, V-29-24, Cephalanthus; Framingham, 
V-16-15. NEW YORK: Near New York City (Dyar's "5C."). 
1I1ISSOCRI: St. Peters, V-1940. 

Host.-CepJwla'ltlws nccidel1taliB L. 
Biolog)o.-Dyar (1897b) reared this species. Larvae were col

lected in early June and disappeared into the gronnd by the 
middle of June. Adults emerged the following spring. 

Discllssioll.-This i::; not a common species. It i~ separated from 
excal'ata by the smooth yellow clYIleus and deeper and nJOre 

'Throughout this bulletin, information pertaining to specific distJoibution 
records is given essentially as it appear~ on the insect labels. 

\ / ~ 
'\ t \ 

\ 
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pointed serrulae of the female lancet. The references by Dyar and 
Howard to "5C" and exccwata given in the synonymy refer to 
cephalanthi. 

Psendosiobla excavata (Norton) 
Allanfus exeat-alus Norton, 1862b, p. 143. 
lIl11Cl"o)Jhya exeavafa: Norton, 1867, p ..266; Norton, 1872, p. 86. 
Siobla exeavafa: Kirby, 1882, p. 253; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 63. 
Pseudosiobla e:fe-avala: Ashmead, 1898, p. 308; Rohwer, 1911a, p. 404; Mac

Gillivray, 1916, p. 58; Ross, 1951, p. 62; Maxwell, 1955, p. 84. 
Enea1'siolleura e;real'atCL: Konow, 1905, p. 119. 
Siobla robltstCL Kirby, 1882, p. 253; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 64; Ross, 1951, p. 62 

(= exeavala Norton). 
EllCll1·sior.ew·CL robusta: Konow, 1905, p. 119. 
Psrudosioblll robusta: Rohwer, 1911a, p. 403; MacGi11ivray, 1916, p. 58. 
Ta.Tonus f/Ol'idCIl'lIS Provancher, 1889, p. 352; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 111; 

Konow, 1905, p. 109; Smith, 1975b, p. 298 (= exeat'ala Norton). 
Pscuclosiobla floridll1Hl: l\IacGillivray, 1908, p. 366 (= robusta Kirby); 

Rohwer, 19l1a, p. 403; Rohwer, 1912b, p. 209; Middleton, 1922b, p. 11; 
Rogs, 1951, p. 62. 

Fpmalp.-Length, 9.0 to 9.8 mm. First two antennal segments 
and basal half or all of third segment reddish brown, remaining 
segments black. Head black, sometimes vertex and frons reddish 
brown; clypeus black, sometimes anterior margin reddish brown; 
labrum and maxillary and labial palpi yello,vish. Thorax black 
with posterior margin of pronotum yellowish; pronotum, meso
f'cutellum, and margins of other lobes of mesonotum sometimes 
reddish brown; metanotllm black or reddish brown. Legs yel10w to 
orange with each coxa, micliemur, hindfemur, and apex of hind
tibia black; midfemlll' sometimeR orange. Abdomen black with 
baRal plates ye]]ow or reddiRh brown, second to sixth terga some
times reddiRh bro\vn; each segment with narrow white band on 
posterior margin. Wings moderately to lightly, uniformly, infus
cated; costa and base of stigma of forewing reddish brown, apex 
of stigma and remaining veinR mostly black. 

Clypeus with diRtinct punctures, not smooth. Sheath straight 
above, rounded below (pI. II, 53). Lancet with about 27 sern!lae, 
each serr1l1a 10\v, fiat, with 1 prominent anterior and 8 to 10 fine 
pORterior sllbbaRa1 teeth; serru1ae toward apex of lancet nearly 
indiRtinguishable from each other (pl. II, 54). 

Ma/(•.-Length, 8.7 to 9.3 mm. Coloration variable as that for 
female but more commonly with third antennal segment black 
and abdominal tel'ga beyond third black. Hindwing with periph
eral vein, Rometimes abRent between radial cell and vein M. 
Parapenis of genitalia long, rounded at apex; penis valve broad, 
narrowing toward apex and with long lateral spine (pI. III, 56, 
57). 
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Larva.-Late feeding stage, 14 to 24 mm long (pI. III, 62). 
Head mostly brown with lower half of frons and arel3. below eyes 
and around mouthparts white. Body pale, probably green when 
alive, \vith supraspiracular line of dark-brown spots \vHh two 
spots per segment and surpedal dark-brown stripe with three to 
four spots per segment; sm'pedal line more continuous than 
supraspiracular line. 

Clypeus with six setae. Labrum slightly emarginated, with 6 
setae; epipharynx with 18 to 22 spines in arcuate TOW on each 
half (pI. III, 59). Left mandible with 3 ventral teeth, inner tooth 
bifid, 3 dorsal teeth, inner tooth broad and truncate, and mesial 
ridge connecting outer dorsal tooth with inner ventral tooth; right 
mandible \vith 3 large ventral teeth, 3 large dorsal teeth, inner 
dorsal tooth broad and truncate, and lower mesial area \'lith 7 to 
10 minute teeth; each tooth of each mandible with many fine sub
teeth on margin; each mandible with 1 seta on outer surface 
(pI. III, 60, 61). Maxillary palpus 4-segmented, second segment 
with 1 seta, palpifer with 4 setae, stipes with 1 seta, lacinia 'with 
row of about 14 spines (similar to pI. II, 46). Labial pal pus 
three-segmented, second segment with one seta, submentum with 
six setae. 

Thoracic legs stout, trochanter shorter than either femur or 
tibia. Abdominal Regments 1 to 9 each six-annulate; annulets 2 
and 4 with small setae and tubercles; spiracular and surpedal 
lobes each with seyeral setae ancl tubercles; 10th tergum with 
f\:!\v setae and tubercles; suranal and subanal areas with numerous 
hairs. 

The larva was described by Middleton (1922b) and the internal 
anatomy by l\I(ax\yell (19.5.5). 

fIolotypps.-A. e:rcaratus Norton: At the Academy of Natural 
Sciences of Philadelphia. type No. 244, Q, labeled "Maryland." 
S. rol)1(sta Kirby: At the British Museum, Natural History, Lon
don, type No. 1.359, Q, labeled "631 Georgia." T. jiof'idall1{R Pro
vancher: At the U.S. Xational Museum, type No. 13965, :, labeled 
"Jacksonville, Fla.," "type," "Collection W. H. Ashmead," and 
the name label "Sciaptel'Yx floriclanus Pro'.'., type" (Smith. 1.'J7.5b). 

Dislrilmlion.-Eastern XOl'th America (fig. 2) : Maine. Massa
chusetts, Connecticut, Xew York, Ne"\v Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Michigan, 
Ohio, Tennessee, Illinois, Missouri, Louisiana, Texas. 

J1OS/s.-Ccp1!a!alltlws ;;p., C. occidentalis L. 
Biolof!),.-This species was reared from these hosts in Virginia 

and recorded under Hopkins' Xos. 10145 and 10783". For both 

http:1.'J7.5b
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rearings, larvae were collected in mid-June as solitary feeders on 
the edge or undersurface of the leaf. They were slate gray with a 
white bloom. By mid-July, all larvae had entered the ground 
where they made dirt cells by cementing particles of sand together. 
Adult emergence took place the following year during late May 
and early June and the female oviposited on the upper surface of 
the leaf. Most adult collection records are for May and June, 
though during April in Texas and March and April in Florida. 
There is apparently a single generation a year. 

Discussion.-This species sho\vs some color variation, espe
cially on the periphery of its range in Georgia, Florida, and Texas, 
\vhere collected specimens have more reddish brown on the head, 
thorax, and abdomen and have more darkly infuscated wings. 
Kirby and Provancher described these color variants as separate 
species, but they are structurally similar to the typical e,{"ca'Vata 
and are here treated as synonyms. 

The roughened and usually black clypeus, flatter serrulae of 
the lancet, and presence of a distinct anterior subbasal tooth on 
each sen-ula of the lancet will separate this species from 
cephalanthi. Also, the male normally has a peripheral vein in the 
hindwing. 

The similarity of Psemlosiobla and Siobla (=EllcaJ"siollell?'CL 
Konow) resulted in the placement of exccCl.'clia or its synonyms in 
Encarsiolltil I'CL by some authors. 

Genus DIMOJ{PHOPTER'YX Ashlllf'ad 
DimorphopICl"!I.l· A"hmead, 18f18, p. 308; Rohwer, H)l1a, p. '105; Rohwer, 

I9I5a, p. 445; l\Iiddleton, 1!l15, p. 497; MacGillivray, H)1(i, p. 64; Ross, 
1937b, p. 9-1; Ross, 1951, p. 61. 

Type-species: flllclIItllS pill{fuis Norton. Original desig-nation. 

Adult.-Antenna long, somewhat lateranr flattenecl, each seg
ment slightly expanded at its apex; second segment as long as 
broad; third segment slightly longer than fourth segment; seg
ments beyond third gradually decreasing in length (pI. IV, 67, 
68). Clypeus circularly emarginated for about half its medial 
length; malar space less than diameter of front ocellus; genal 
carina distinct, extending to top of eye; each mandible bidentate. 
lV[esopleuron and parts of mesonotam, especially mesoscutellum, 
with large, closely set, coarse punctures; propleurae narrowly 
truncated on meson. Tarsal claw bifid, basal lobe incon~picuous 
(pI. IV, 66). Forewing with anal crossvein oblique; vein 1\1 
meeting Sc + R slightly basad to point where vein Rs -;.- 1v1 meets 
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Sc + R. Hindwing with cells Rs and M both present; anal cell 
sessile. Hindwing of male ·with peripheral vein. 

Larva.-Recognized by the presence of four fleshy protuber
ances at apex of 10th tergum, two fleshy r:'otuberances on pos
terior margin of 9th tergum, three long protuberances on thorax, 
and the elongated, oval head as seen in frontal view (pI. V, 74-76). 

Discussion.-This exclusively North American genus is near 
E1'iocampa but is separated by the longer and usually laterally 
compressed antennae, which do not have the four apical seg
ments reduced, the bidentate mandibles, the sessile anal cell of 
the hindwing, and the presence of a peripheral vein in the hind
wing of the male. The unique larvae ·with the long, fleshy pro
tuberances on the thorax and apical abdominal segments are unlike 
those of any other Allantinae. 

A number of species of Dimorphopte1'Yx have been described 
and most are based on slight differences in coloration. The species 
form a closely knit group with few, if any, differences in genitalia 
and external characters. The five species recognized here appear 
distinct enough to be maintained as separate entities, though their 
status is tenuous. Additional series are needed to reevaluate spe
cies separation. 

The few larval-adult associations do not permit a key to larvae. 
The study of available specimens indicates that several units are 
represented, and these may represent the species involved. These 
differences are the same as those defined by Middleton (1915), 
for example, the shape of the head and coloration of the head and 
body. Because of the uncertain identity of larvae, only that of 
vil'giniclls is described in detaiL 

Numerous hosts have been recorded for this genus, but host 
data do not help to clarify the situation. Separation of specimens 
by host gives a variety of color and morphological forms, and 
separation by the latter gives a variety of host data. Apparently, 
most species are polyphagous. AceI' as a host plant is recorded 
from larvae and is not repeated under the species treated. 

Key to Dimorplwptpryx Spedes 

Adults 

1. Female 2 
Male 6 

2. Mesoprescutum and/or mesopleuron Ol'auge 3 
Mesoprescutum and mesopleuron black . _. 4 
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3. Mesoprescutum orange; <mtenna brown to orange; mesoscutellum 
!';trongly convex in profi1e (pL IV, (1) D. abnormis Rohwer 

lIIesoprescutum black; antenna black; .mesoscutellum flat (pI. IV, 
(0) 	 D. (Iutumnalis Rohwer 

.1. 	 Antenna l'tout, laterally flattened, iourth and fifth segments twice 
as long as broad ,n° less, usually orange (pI. IV, 671 

D. pinguis !Xorton) 
Antenna slender, neal"ly cylindrical in cross section, fourth and fifth 

segments more than twice a:; long as broad, usually black (pi. 
IV, (8) 5 

5. 	 Apical two to iour abdominal segments black; wings moderately 
to :;trongly infuscatt'd, sometimes darker on basal half; each 
serrula of lancet with an anterior subbasal tooth (pl. IV, (4) 

D. me/anor/nat/ml;; Rohwer 
Abdomen 	orang('; wings usually lightly, unifol"lllly, infus("ated; each 

serruJa of lancet without an anterior ."ubbasal tooth I pI. IV, (5) 
D. t'iryil1ir:us Rohwer 

6. )h''::(l~l'UtelJllm strongly conwx in profile (pI. 1\', 711; mesopre
';("lltum orange D. abl/ormis Rohwer 

:'Jt'so!'eutelluI1l flat 11'1. 1\-, "ill) ; me:;oprescutum black 7 
I. :'le"o!:'t'utellum blaek 8 

:'Iesoseutellum yellow to orange 9 
8. "'"ing,; moderately to darkl)" infuseated D. me/(I/1oYII(llhus Rohwer 

"Ying" dear hyaline D. t'irginiclLs Rohwer 
!). Antenna orange; postt'riOl' margin of pronotum broadly orange 

D. pillgl(is (XortonJ 
Antt'nna hrownish; postet'iol' margin of pronotum narrowly orange 

D. alltummllis Rohwt'l" 

Dt'!'!('ripliolls of Dimurphupter)"x Spet'ies 

DimorpllOptef"y.r alJllOl"m h; Rohwer 

Dimorpllllplcr!l.,' alwormill Rohwer, lInla, p . .tOl); Rohwer, 1915a, p. ,146; 
Ros>', lll;,l, p. !iI. 

DimnrJlhlJplcI"!/J' d,,<irlioSIIH ~I::,cGiJli\'ray, Hl2:ld, p. 10; Ro,",!'. 1951, p. (;1 
(::::. llbllOl"luiH Rohwer). 

IJin,orphIJpflrp••• il harm; :'lacGilli\"l"ay. 1!J23d. p. 10; Ro~s, 1951, p. G1 (= ab
IllH'mis Rohwt'I'). 

Dimorphojlf('l"l/.r .~(1Ii/lllH :'IacGiJlivray, lU2:3d, p. 11; Russ, 1951, p. 61 (= 
ab/lormi.q Rohwer). 

F(>male.-Length, 6.8 to 7.2 mm. Antenna orange to reddish 
bro,vn. Head black; clypeuR and mouthparts except for ape..x of 
eaeh mandible orange; labrum 'white. Thorax black with posterior 
margin of pronotuID, tl'gulae, mesoprescutum. and sometimes 
upper portion of meso})leul'on orange; mesoscutpllum and meta
scutellum \vhiti:lh. Legs orange. only extreme apex of hindfemur 
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and exh'eme apex of hind tibia black; base of each coxa sometimes 
black. Abdomen orange; basal plates sometimes black. ,"rings hya
line.; costa of forewing brownish, remaining veins and stigma 
black. 

Antenna laterally flattened, fourth and fifth segments two times 
or less longer than broad. Mesoscutellum protuberant, strongly 
COlwex in profile (pI. IV, 71). Sheath straight above and below, 
rounded at apex. Senulae of lancet Jow, each broader than long, 
flat at apex, with one anteriot and two or three posterior subbasal 
teeth (as in pl. IV, 63). 

Male.-Length, 6.3 to 6.7 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female. Hindwing with peripheral vein. Parapenis of 
genitalia triangular; penis ,'alve elongate, rounded at apex, with 
narrow c1orsoapicallobe (as in pI. IV, 72, 73). 

Lart:a.-Not available. 
Holo'ypp.~.-D. abnonni.<; Rohwer: At the U.S. National Mu

1'eum, type ::\0.13841, labeled "2." Rohwer (1.911a) stated that 
the spedmen~ were bred from larvae on culth'ated plum in 1900 
[It Otta,,'a, ('qnada. ~r!lcGi1li\Tay'~ types are at the Illinois ::\atural 
Hi~tory Sur"ey: D. dolidiosu.'l, 9, "Black Mt., N.C., May," "N. 
Fork Swannanoa."; D. itlWCIIS., ?, "Ithaca, N.Y., 28 June '98"; 
D. salinu,s, 2, "Saiineville, Ohio." 

Di.~/rihution.-Eastern North Amprica (fig. 3): New Bruns
wick, Quebec, ::.'IIaine, Massachusetts, Kew York, Penn1'ylvania, 

4• •\, 

/r-___ 3 __-:-1-"" 
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Xorth Carolina, Ontario, Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, Saskatchewan, 
North Dakota. Montana. 

1Iosts.-The following are taken from labels on specimens 
examined: Pnm/I,') sp., Pynls malus, AmelallchicT sp., plum, yel
low birch, Bl hila l/ltea. Crataegw;. 

B;olol!)'.-Though a number of specimens huYe been reared. 
there is no information associated with them. ::\Iost adult collec
tions are from the end of l\Iay to the end of June. 

Discllss;oll.-The mo::;t cli:,;tinctj\"e feature of this species js the 
protuberant mesoscutellum, which is strongly raised aboye the 
normal com'exity of the mesonotum. This a" well as the orange 
mesoprescutum of both sexes should distinguish this species. 

Dimo)']JlwpteI'Y,I' (llItllllllWlis Rohwer 

Dil1/11rphoplery)' olltllmllaliR Rohwer, H115u, p. -l47; :\Iiddlt,ton, 1915, p, 500; 
Ro:::~, l!liil, p. fil (,-- IJill[Jlli,~ Xorton '!). 

[)i/1/IJI'/Jhop/( r:I.I· qlferriclJrrI Rohwer, 1!115a, p. ,i·iii: :\1iddleton, UIIii, p. 500; 
Ro,;~, 1D51. p .. 1;1. Xew "ynon~cmy, 

Fpmale.-Length, 7.8 mm. Antenna black to reddish brown. 
Head black; dypeu:,;, lahrum, and mouthparts except for apex of 
each mandible \\'bitj:,;h. Thorax black with posterior margin of 
pronotum, tegulae, mesQ!.clltellum, and metaselltellllm whitish; 
llpper half of mesoplC:'t1l'CJI1 orange. Legs orange, only extreme 
base of each coxa blade Abdomen orang-e. basal plates and sheath 
black. ,-rings hyalin\:! to "ery lig-htly and uniformly infw;t'ated; 
costa of forewing brownh;h. other vein:-; and ;;;tig-ma black. 

Antenna laterally flattened; :;egments 4 and 5 two times or 
lei'::; longer than broad. 31e.'llscutellum flat. Sheath i'traight abo\;e 
hnc1 below, rounded at apex. Serl'ulae of lam:et Im\', eac'h about as 
long aR broad, flattened at apex, and with one anterior and three 
po:,;terion;ubbasal teeth (asin pI. I\" 63). 

Male.-Len g-th, 7.0 mm. Colc)J'atiOI1 :;imilar to that of female 
except mesopleurol1, which i:-; black. Strllctun' similar to that of 
female. Hindwing with peripheral vein. Genitalia as in plate IV, 
72, 73. 

tarm.-Deseribec1 by Middleton (1 fO;;) and ::;eparatec1 from 
1'iJ'f1iuiclI'<; by the Rhape of the heael, whieh, in filii 1I1i1l1aliR. is mqre 
rounded at the top in front "jew and is only faintly colored on 
top. Middleton separatC:'d (I/ItllnlJlnlis ancl fIII( r";/,flra hy th\':! white 
ver~;;ui' slight darkening of the prothoraeic protubt'rauees and -the 
distance and shupe of the emaq£ination betwpen the pl'ottlberances 
at the apex of the loth tergum. These do Hot appear tn be specific 
differences. 
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Holotypes.-Both at the r.S. National Museum: D. autllmnalis, 
type No, 18189. 2, "10168 Hopk. U.S.," "reared June 10, '13," 
"Falls Church, Va," "Quercus velutina"; D, qU(,1'cil'ol'a, type No. 
18188, !, "Hopk. "C.S. 10171," "reared June 25, '13," "Quercus 
rubra," "Tomahawk Lk., "'{ise." 

Dislriblll;Oll.-Yirginia and "Wisconsin; same data as on type 
specimens (fig. 3). 

lJosts.-Qllerc/ls l'elutil/a Lam., Q. I'libra. L, 
Biology.-According to the brief note by ]\fidc1leton (191.5), 

larvae appear about the middle of August and usually enter the 
ground in early October. In rearings, aclulb; emerged during June 
of the following year. The lan'ae first feed on the upper surfaces 
of the le~l\'es but later on the lower surfaces. They are green in 
the summer, but with the reddening of the "leaf petioles" they 
become reddish, The type of qll('n'il'OI'Cl, reared from oak in ,Yis
consin, had similar lan'al feeding and adult emergence times, 

DisrllssiuII.-I have seell only three spel'imens, two females 
from Virginia deseriiJec1 as a1ft /1m 1Ial is and one male from "\Vis
('onsin cleseribed as r]11{ rci"oJ'a, Though the sexes can hardly be 
associated by adults, the larvae as clesel'ibed by l\'Iidd](~ton (1 !115) 
are remarkably similar, and it is on this bash; as well as the I'limilar 
host that I treat them as the same spedes. 

The orange mesopleuron of the female is l1niqu(' for this species. 
The single male is separated by the flat mesol'lcl1tellum, lJlack 
mesoprescutum, pale mesoseutellum. hrownish antenna, and the 
\'ery narrow, not broad. hand of orange on the posterior margin 
of the pronotum. 

Dimol'plwptCl'lI.l' m(l(lIlo!Ji/atliw~ Rohwer 

Sfl'fIIl[I!I/"!J ltI</rr 1"1'!/lIi8: DyPl', IH~I;;(·. p. all; D~·al'. lR\J7h, p. HID. 
Dinllll·ph"IJ1el'!I.·' mrfrl1/f'I/JIIlfhll< H"hwl'l', 1!I lOh. p. 20;;; RohW('I" l~'lla, p • 

.W;;; Hoh\\l'l', HIL,a. p,llli; Rn;;;.:. 1!1;;1. p. iiI: Raiz(·nlw. HI;;7, p. an, 
TJillltll"phll/J/f.'I'!IJ' ('IT(fII.~: :'.litJrllpton. 1(1];', p. fiOl. 
TJ;l/ItJl"plJIIJlf'I"!/.r ('II/ll'" Ilil/M :'.lat'f;i1livl'ay, 1(12:lrl. p. Ill: Ro,,;.:, HI:;l. p. 61 

I ~~" ml'lrIJlQ[JlI(JII'lIl< HnhwPJ'l. 
DiIllO)'phlJpiCl"y.l· ge''lIll/CJsu:< ;'\1~II·Gil1ivray. 1!12:ld. p. 12; Ro;.:". ID!)l, p. ill 

( :;;.. pi/loni" XOl'ton l. X"w "ynlmymy. 

Female.-Length, 7.3 to 7.7 mm. Antenna blaek, sometimes 
brownish. Head black; labrum and mouthparts l'X('ellt foJ' apex of 
uteh mandilJlp <lurk brown to whitish. Thorax bluek with teg-ulae, 
fl1eso:;l'utelIu01, and nwtas('utellufl1 someiinws whitish. Lpg:; orange 
with fore(,()XH, basp of mideoxll and hin<i('oxH. and extr('n1(' apiees 
of hinclfl'mul' and hincltibia i!lat'k. Abclonwn orange with ba:;al 
v1ates, apieal two to four segment:;, and ;-;heath lJJaek. ,ring:; 
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darkly to moderately infuscated. RometimeR clarker on basal half; 
costa of forewing browni:;;;h. other veinR and stif-'111a black. 

Antenna long, nearly t'ylindrical in ej'o~s section, segments not 
distinctly expanded at their aplees; fourth and fifth segments each 
more than twil'e as long HR broad (pI. 11,', 68). ::'IIesost'utellum flat. 
Sheath straight abow and below. rounded at apex. SelTlllae of 
lancet low, each slightly broader than long, apex flattened, and 
with one anterior and two or three po:;;;terior subbasal teeth (pI. 11,', 
64). 

Jla[e.-Len1-,rth, 6.0 to 6.4 mm. Coloration similar to that of 
female except for mesoselltellum and metaseutellum. whit'h are 
blaek, hindtihin anel hinclfe111ur, which are all orangp, and abdo
men, which has apieal two or threp sPJ!l1wnts infusl'atecl with 
hYilanclri1l111 black. Structure similar to that of f(~male. IIindwing 
with peripheral Y(:lin. Genitalia as in plate T1,',72, 73. 

Lart·(/.-Deseribl'd by Dyar : 1 ,....·fl.)(') lllHlpr the namE' ]iii/rflds. 
Dyal"s c1esl'ription is similar to that c1l'scTibed herl' for rirrtiJli(,IIS 
exeept for coloration, th(' dor:-;um of the hody is paler, and the 
~ujJrasp;rat'111ar :-;tripp~ an' more distinct. 

I/u/otn}('.-D. J)1('hlJ/II!III{JtI/lI.~ Hohwer: At the 'C.S. Xational 
::\[u:-;eum, t.nw Xo. 12nn. ", "::\('I'('pi:-;, ::\.B., 22 .Jul.," "A. G. 
Leadtt. C'nllpc:tor." :;\IaeGilIhTay's typeR an' at the JlHnoi:-; ::\atu
ral Hi:-;tol'Y Stlrn'y: D. (/ludrftfIIS, ~,"Fl'Hlll'Onia, X.H."; n. 
scopliloSllS, ~,"Fern Hoek. Pa., 6-D-05." 

IJistriillltiofl.-Eastl'l'Jl ::\tll'th Amerka (fig'. 4.) : ::\!'wfol1l1dlanel 
(insular), Prin('c Edward Island, ::\ova S('otia, ::\P\\' Brun;-;wiek, 
Quebee, Maine, Xew Hump:-;hire, Xl'\\' York, P('nn:-:yh·ania. Vir
ginia, Ontario, :;\Iiehigan. 

I/osts.-H('c(}rd!'cl from HI t"/a VIJlJflifr III :vrar:-;h. by HaizPl1ne 
(j;;;jll, m·~·lJjdjnJ.! tIl label:< on :;lwdnwn;-; l'xamilwd, al:-;o I'l'ared 
from B. alll'!lJuuri{ it.~i•.; Brittol\ amI .ill/os :-:p. llyn!' (1\!I.)(') 

n-ared '''pP(·jmen:-: (label('d ":n"') from hird1 and Jincil'lI. Hp :-:tated 
"on the bireh, :-;ug'ar plum and maplp at ,J('tl'pr;;oJ1. fiil!hlamlg, 
X.H," The only slweinwn:-: J)yal' recU'l'd \\'{'I'P thosE' adults htlH'lpd 
":3")''' from Xl'\\' York. Thl' h(J~t:-; Dyar 1'('(·ol'<l£·d from ';\pw IIamp
::;hire werp ap]lHl'pntl)-' lal'V<lt' only, and, IW('HP";(' of th\.' similarity 
of hll.Tae of thil'l j!I'IlUS, Ihl's(' hCl:-;t~ must )'I-main <{u('.c:tionabl('. 

IJiolll!!y.-I n OtJl ario and (lW'!Wl', Jtai~\'lllIP (1 '1.)';') fllut!!l adult:-: 
in th(, "pring. lan:tp in parly ,July, amI ('!It'Olln:-: in parly Angll:-;t. 
Dyar U 8.'I;'i(') :-:tatpcl Ihal !'jIjI" al'!, laid lind!')' t hI' lIPPl'1' ppidl'nllis 
of the leuf neal' thC' middle and that th(> larval' an' :-:!Jlitary, 1'('1'<1
ing on thl' unc!l'l':-:m'fa\'(' of thp 11'(1\'('s. Tlwre j" pl'olmllly a sil1l!h· 
g'l'neratillu a Yl'HI'. Adult ('oll('dioll rp('orcl:-: l'IllljI(> from t!JP middle' 
of JUIle to the ruhlule of ALlgu;;t, most of them in .July. 
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Discllssioll.-The black antennae, black cJypeus, and black api
eal abd'minal se!,'111ents should distinguish this species. Also, the 
wingR are more darkly infuscated than in other species of Di
mor)JllOpterY.l·. The more cylindrical antennae with the segments 
more slender and long is the most consistent morphological char
acter clistinguiRhing the females of melcUlogllathus from those of 
pill[Jlli.'l, aiJII 0 l'JII is, and (llltu)JlIwlis. From rirginicu.<;, the female 
is separated by the presence of an anterior subbasal tooth on 
each serrula of the lancet and by the black abdominal segments. 

The references giyen in the synonymy to )Jinguis by Dyar and 
to erraml by :\fiddleton refer to melanognathu.-S. 

DimorpjUJptcl'Y.l· pillguis (Xorton) 

Allan/1l1I pill!Jlli:; Norton, 18fiO. p. 244. 

SII'I)II[!!ilo!J(l.'licl' l)iilyuis: Norton. 18(j8. p. 218; Provancher, 1878, p. 169; 


Pt·ovancher. lBH:l, p. ~18; Dalla Torre, 18!)·1, p. 137. 
Ta.r'''/l1I1I ]lil'",jll: Konow, IH05. p. 10!!. 
Dilut!r/lh"p1ery.,' pillflllis: Ashmead, UW8, p. 308; Rohwer. IfJlla, p. 405; 

Rohwer. H115a, p. 445; :'lacC;ilIiyray, Hl1(j, p. 64; Ro!;s~ H151, p. 61; 
'Von/!. 1!15·j, p.l;}4; :\Jaxwell, HI55, p. 103. 

Sciaplay.r' pUI/e/1I11l Provancher, lXiH, p. 72; Cresson, 1880a, p. 40; Provan
eher, lSX!3, p. l[lX; Valla TorrE', I)o)~I4, p. 22; Gahan and Rohwer, Un8, 
p. 171; Ros:<, I!I;)}, p. IiI f::;: ]Jillfl/(h~ !'\orton ?); Smith, I975b, p. 300 
rPUll t1Ill! (! I ; Rynonymy confirmed). 
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EI'iO("(WlPlI pw/dulIl: Kono\\', 1!11l5, p. IOl. 

DilJwrphupter!/... ]lillllHis errcws Roh",cl', IUlla, p. ·lOG; Rog.;, 1051. p. 61 


( ::::: I'll/gllis XOl'ton). 
nimorpl!u}JIITy.t· (,1'/'{IIIS: Rohw(>l', 1!1!5u, p, ·14G. 
J)imfll'phllplel'!I.I· (·"/IIl"nliell.',is Hohwl'l'. 1!115b. p. 21l1;; R(l~g. H151, p. lil (= 

III, IcUICI!JI/(l fl> us Rohwl'}' ? I. Xl'W "ynonymy. 
/)imor}ll/opter!/ .•· "I'<11Iis ~hH'GiJli\,I'u~'. 1!J2:ld, p. 11; Ro~". HI;;!, p. HI (::::: 

I11dcllIOYIIllf/llIs Ruhwl'l'l. Xl'W gynot)ymy. 
TJi/}/fI1"phoj!ll'rJ/.r IIwrsd :i\Iul"Gillivl'uy. 1!I23d, p. 11; no:;:;, l~lijl, p. (il (=: 

pill[llli.« Xorton). 

Ff>mait'.-Length, 7.6 to 8.0 mm. Antenna dark orange. Head 
hlaek. anterior half or more of c1ypells, all of labrum and mouth
parts except apex of !:'tH:h mandihle whitish. Thorax hlat'k with 
broad band on posterior margin of llrol1otum, tpgulae, meso
st'utpllun1, and nwtast'lltpllllm \\"hitp to l'pddish brown. Lpg:; white 
to orange with base of ·('(leh ('oxa and ('xt)'('I1H' apil'p:; of hind
fl'mur and hinc1tibia bJaek. Abdlll1WI1 orange, ha:;aJ Illat('s and 
:-:lll'ath bJuek, \Yings hyaline; costa of forewing hrownish. other 
"ein:; and :;tigma bJaek. 

Antenna latel'ally e'()mprpsRPcl, thil"<1 to l'ighth :,pgl1WntR CliR
tinetly wi<lp)wcl at the'i!' Hlliee:-:; fourth and nfth R('gJ11ent..; (':\(·h 
two times or 1(':,:-: long-PI' than broad (pl. 1\', fi7). :\r(':,(1~(,l1tt'lllll11 
Hat to yery slightly ['Ol1\'(,X in lal(,J'al \·it'\\". Shpath :-:t t'aiJ!ht "hoYt' 
and Iwlo\\', broadly l'mlndt'c1 at 'a]lt'x (pI. IY. on). S{'lTlllae of 
Itdleet low, eal'h aiJout a~ liroad a:; long, with Ill\(' antp)'i(]}' and 
lWo or thrpp po:;t(lrjo}' subbasal tt'pth, llattp)wd at :lIJt'X {pl. lY, 
G:3 }. 

l1a/f,.--Ll'llgth, G.2 to 6.;) 111m. ('olorat ion anI] Rtrul'! 111'(' :-;imiJaJ' 
to those of f('male, Hindwing- with 1Il'dphl'ra~ \·pin. (;(lllitalia 1IR 

in plat{> IY, 72. 7:3: :;imilaJ' to ot lwJ' J1wmlwl's (If thl' genu:;. 
/-arnl.-Xot H\,ailalJIt,. 
J/o/O()'fJl's.-A. piu!/ilis )\orto)]: XCit hWll\(,(1. Hohwpr (1!J15a) 

designated a neoty]H' in the CS. Xat jOllal :\lU:;('llTll, but I did Dot 

find a "1)('('inwl1 lallPll'c1 a:; R\ll'h. S, ]i11/II'f Jl tJ/ Pl'!lyandwr: At the 
J1u:-it'um or <htejw('. Layal {'llin'l'Rity. <, with :n·i!o\\, Jalwl ",lBO" 
and name lahl'l "Sdapt('l'Yx Plllll'( um Pro\'," (~mith, 1!1';'51)). 

n(lhwt~r's tnlp:, art' at till' C.::-:'. Xaijollal :\lu:,('lIl11: n. llill!/lIi.'( 
(/"f"{(Il.'(, t,vpe XC). 1:~:~-1:~. <, "Bellport, JlIllt' Ill," "Coll(·l·tion H. C. 
Ilyar"; n. ('o[unfl!( /I ..~i:",. tY]J1' Xo. 1X;);)(). ;, "EI Pa~() C'o.. ('oln, 
YI-l ,J-l1." ::\Iad;illhl'a~"~ 1Y]l<'s aPt' at lh£' lllin(ji~ ::\atllral Hi,,
tory ::-:'ltr\'py: [J. II/lIn::l i. :. "::-:'h prlio \'11 , :\Ia:-;~...July ~;;, H){J·!"; n. 
oi'f}/lis, i. "OJ'lIllo, :.\11'., .July ~1. 'l:~." 

/);s(ri(w(;oll.-·-Ea:-it,,1'1l Xorth Anwri('u to ('o]oradll (iip'. :~): 

Nonl S('otia. Prim'p Edward Islalld. Xl'w nntn~\\'id(, QIll'bl!C, 
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l\Iaine, New Hampshh'e, Massachusetts, ConnecHcut, New York, 
Pennsylvania. 'Virginia, Tennessee, Ontario, Micbigan. :'Ianitoba 
(Wong, l!Jii!,), Iowa. Saskatchewan (Wong, 1[}5!,) , Colorado. 

Hosts.-From labeli>. on specimens, "Betula sp.," "A.lnllS in
C([II([." ,Yong UlJ:):") gave as hosts birch, alder, and saskatoon. 

Biolo;!y.-In Manitoba and Saskatchewan, ,Yong (1!I.5!,) found 
lanae in early July feeding flat on the leaves. They o....envintered 
in earthen cells in the ground, and there is a single generation a 
year. Adult specimeni'. hm'e been collected from the end of May 
to the end of July, with most records in June and July. 

Dis(·IlS.~ioll.-Fr()m mda110{fJl([tlllls and l'il'gillicllS, females of 
piNOllis may be :-leparated by the orange, distinctly laterally com
pregilec1 antennae with the third and fourth ilegments mmally less 
than twice as long as broad at their widest point. The flatter 
mesm~cutellum and black mesoprescutum and mesopleuron will 
separate jlillf/lfi.'l from (J1Jil()nJll:~ and fllItlllllflaliB. 

Part of the type seriei'. of ClT(ll1S Rohwer is labeled "3Y" (Dyar's 
code number) and are mt!(li!0!ll/(dlllf.'l. Rohwer's type of ('1'l'an.s 

<1oei'. not bear Dyar's rearing cocle and was probably a field
collecte<l specimen rather than a reared specimen. 

Dill1ljr}Jl1opifrll.l· t'ir{finiclIs Rohwer 

Dimorpho],ler'l.,' }li"fllli" 1'ir!Ji//ica Rohwel·. Hilla, p. 40G; Ro!'", IHl51, p. 61 
f 2;: pilltlui" XorbJnl. 

[)im",."lw}Jlcr:I.,' ,'il'!!i":",,,{: Rohw(·l., 1!1l;;a. p. 446, 
[)i/ll IJr/J1! "J"el'!l.,· ('(!I{f(1I1 , (Ie Rohwer. l!J15a, p. 44l{; :\Iiddleton, H1l5. p. 498; 

RO~f:. Hl51. p. iiI. X('W ~ynonymy. 

Fe",a[e.-Length, 7.9 to 8.2 mm. Antenna black, sometimeR 
browni::;h 011 Yl'ntral ;-;urface. IIead black with an ferior margin 
of clyp<'ns or only ~Jl{)t on eH('h sidl' of clypeui'. \ybite; labrum and 
l11outhpart:-; except apex of l'u('h mandible whiti;-;h. Thorax blaek 
with tegulae. meso:-;('utellum, and metascutellum ,yhite. Le!!s 
orang-e. ea<:h eoxa mo;-;tly hluek with apex 'white, forefemur and 
midfemur infl'seat€'d to bhl(·k. €'xtremp apites of hinclfemul' and 
hindtibia IJlu('k. Abdomen orange with ba:-lal plates, i'.heath. and 
sometimes apical tel'gnm black. ,\Yings hyaline to very H!!htly 
uniformly infl1~catpcl; co;-;ta brrnvni;-;h, other veinR and stig-ma 
black. 

Antc'nna c'ylilHlrieal in erns;=; sectio11, 110t (1i;-;ti11c-tly Interally 
flattenecl, segnH'nis not c1istinetly ('XTHlI1decl at their HlliC'es; fourth 
and fifth seJ!111<'nts PHt·h two timps or mol'€' long-er than broad (as 
in pI. IY, 68). :\Iesns(,llteIJ 11111 ilnt. !-'heath strai!!ht above and 
bplDW. broadly rounded at apC'x. Serrulae of lancet low. eaeh tier
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rula flat at apex, with no anterior and two prominent posterior 
subbasal teeth; serrulae farther apart than breadth of one (pI. 
IV, 65). 

Male.-Length, 6.5 to 6.7 mm. Coloration similar to that of 
female except mesoscutellum, which is black, and legs, which are 
orange with each coxa black. Structure similar to that of female. 
Hindwing "with peripheral vein. Genitalia as in plate IV, 72, 73. 

Lan·a.-Late feeding ,';tage, 13 to 17 mm long (pI. Y, 74). Head 
amber with dark-brown spot on vertex; eyes pots and apex of each 
mandible black. Body probably green when alive "with most of 
dorsum down to level of spiracles brownish, lateral regions darker 
than dorsal area. 

Head conical in front "iew, higher than wide (pI. ", 76), with 
scattered spatUlate setae. Clypeus with 4 setae; labrum slightly 
emar!,rjnated, with 6 setae; epipharynx with about 16 spines on 
each half arranged in arcuate row (pI. V, 78). Left mandible "with 
three ventral teeth, three dorsal teeth, inner tooth broad and 
truncate, and inner mesial ridge connecting outer dorsal tooth 
with inner ventral tooth and forming an elenlted ridge; right 
mandible with three \'entral teeth, two dorsal teeth, inner tooth 

• truncate. and mesial ridge with b,·o or three teeth located near 
inner ventral tooth; each mandible with one seta on outer surface 
(pI. V, 79, 80). Maxillary palpus 4-segn1(mted; seeond segment 
,,,ith 1 :;eta, palpifer with 4 setae. stipe::; with 1 seta; laeinia "with 
row of about 16 spines, inner 1 or 2 spines much larger than 
others (pI. V, 77). Labial palpus three-segmented; sE'('ond :wgment 
with one seta; submentum with four Retae. 

Thoracic legs stout, fh·e-segmented. Pronotum "with two and 
mesonotum with one long fleghy protuberances. Abdominal seg
ments 1 to 9 each six-annulate; second and fourth annuletg each 
with one large tubercle on each ::;ide Iwa1' dorRlll11; yenter of first 
Dnnulet with one tubercle; subspil'a('ular and gl1rpecla) lobe::; each 
with two tubercles. Apical annlliet of ninth segment with two long 
rounded fleshy protuberances. Apex of 10th h'l'gl1m with four 
long pointed fleshy protuberanc'es, inner two long-pr than outer 
two (pI. Y, 75). Prolegs present but reduced in size on abdominal 
s8J:,'111ents 2 to 8 and 10. 

This larva ,vas (lescribed by ~ficldleton (1915). 
l/o1ol:ypes.-RohwE'I"s typps are at the 1'.s. Xatiol1al :'Iuseum: 

D. piu[lui.c; rir[Jill ita. type Xo. 13342, ;.. "Wagh in~rt()l1, D. r., 22 
June," "(,ollee-tion X. Bankg"; J). f'wdfllil (If, tnlP X(). 1~187. ?, 

"Ropk. t:.S. 101579," "reared VI-17-13," "Falls Church, I,Ta.," 
"Castanea dentata." 
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Dislribulioll.-Eastel'n Xorth America (fig. 4): Quebec, New 
Hampshire, New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, District of Co
lumbia, Virginia, Xorth Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, On
tario, l\Iichigan, Ohio. 

lIost.-Casta1U(l clPlltata, (Marsh.) Borkh. 
Biolo,eT.-l\Iic1clleton (101;;) gave some brief notes on this 

species. In Virginia, adults are found in late spring and early 
summer, and lan-ae feed from late July to SepteI1lber. The larvae 
feed first on the upper I'lIl'face of the leaf but later feed on the 
lower I'tlrface. All adult collection records and dates of emer
gence from rearings are from the end of l\fay to July. 

Di.~cllssioTl.-The blaek antenna, mostly black clypeus, black 
mesoprescutum, and usually blaek forefemul" and midfemul' will 
help distingui~h thi~ ~peeies. The female lancet lacks an anterior 
subbasal tooth on each serrula, whereas those of other species of 
Dimo1*!J!zol!lr'1'!I.r have a prominent anterior subbasal tooth. The 
female antennae are mon,' cylindrical than flattened, similar to 
the antenna of })I('[r1llo{/lwfhu,c;. but rirginicllB has the apex of the 
abdomen orange. 

Trihe ElUPRIINI 

GeIHl~ E:\JPIUA Lf"lwlf"lif"r 

EmJll'ia Lppt'h·tjc'l'. I>t2}{, p. ii.1; Enslin. l!IU. p. 20D; }la('GilIivl'uy. 1916, p. 
,tR; Rn"". 1!1!1n. p. I.:.!; R""s, 1!1::l7h, p. !1I); 13('II"on, 1!IRRa, p. IlH; Conde. 
1[1,10, p. IIi:!; H(·l!!:n. HI,lll. p.l; Ros!'.1!1ii1, p. 55; Benson. 1!J52. p. 85; 
Takt·u,·hi. Ulii~. p. :11;; LOl'l'llr. and Krau~. IOii., p. D1. 

Typp.l'p('(·iN~: Dul, I"lIII (EIII]o'ia) pullimlll'ala Lp)wletier. D{'signated by Brulle, 
UWi. 

Poeril(\s/n/110 Duhllmm. Ix:l;;, p. 1:1; Dalla To}"n', 1R~).1, p. 125; Enslin, lfi14, 
p.2nD (:::: T;;/II]lI'ia Lpp,·ll'tirr). 

Typr-"lw('ip,: Tllllhl" dll [{II H f/hm1 FalJf·ll. D('~ignah'd by Rahwer. 1Dllb. 
PI'IlIl('I'I'ill Gbt(·l, Ix lx, p. 111. Cnn('('('''~al'Y tlt'W 11anH' fill' PocI'iilll</ClIIlfJ Dahl

hom. 
PfJ('l'iiIlH(JU/a Thou","n. 1x.O. p. 2,;:;; KOl1ow, IH!lIi. p. iiI; Konn\\,. 1\/05, p. 102. 

EnwnUlilillJ1. Prl',,(·(·upit.(] hy P'H ('ilHHfJl/lll Hu(·htH-!", lRl!l, and inur otlwrs. 
POI ri/o.<fl)l/Iir/fll AshllH·ad. ll',(IX, p. 2:;,i; no"'s, ] (I::.i, p. 174 (C', ElIlpria Le

p£'1<'tierl. 
Typ('-~Iwei('s: F)n'p""ll/s mal'1I7allls Xnrtol1. OridnaJ dp"ignation. 
Trim/Ill Ill'll AshnH all. I X!IX. Jl. 2:;,;; H,,~,. }!1:JIi, fl. 1 .. 1 (, E'm/".;a Lppcleticr). 
TYf!<,-spP(·j",;: Srluildriu i!llfo/us Xortllll. Original d(·,ic'nation. 
Tctl'(llll'UI'a KCll1llw. l!lIlii, p. 1f)~. r:nwutluti()ll. Pl'(.'O(·(·upi,'c1 hy TL'/)'ol1c71ra 

Hartig,l}{H. 
P(!mfu.rrl)IlIN :\Tac·GiJlhTay. 1(101'. p. ::1;,; R(Js~. HI:!I;, p, I •• (as a "uhgpnu,,); 

Ro,,·:, 1(1;;1, p. :;,; ! a" a "Uhg'!'!lU' IIf f..'mpr;o 1. 

T~'pe-;;pp('i<'~: Ta.I·IIIIllN lImll ;",,1,,1' .:\orton. Original dt'"jgnution. 
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LeuC(,1I!priu Enslin, 1913, p. 187; Ross, 1936, p. 177 (= Pamtaxonus l\1ac
Gillivray) . 

Type-species: Tcntll1·edo callclidata Fallen. Original designation. 
Emp)·ia subgenus Triemp')·ia Enslin, 1914, p. 213; Ross, 1936, p. 174 (= 

Empria Lepe~etier). 
Type-species: E)Ilpria tricicns Konow. Original designation. 

Aclult.-Second antennal segment glightly longer than broad, 
th:rd segment slightly longer than fourth segment, segments 
heyond third graclualIy decreasing in length (pI. V, 87, 88). Cly
peus shallowly to moderately emarginated, but not for more than 
one-third its medial length, 'with or without a median longitudinal 
keel or carina (pI. V, 82-86); malar space broad, nearly twice 
diameter of front ocellus; genal carina present, usually extending 
to top of eye; each mandible bi(lentate. Tarsal claw with or 
without an inner tooth, basal lob€. absent. Forewing \vith anal 
(Toss\'ein oblique, veins JI 2nd Rs + ;.11 meeting Sc I R at same 
point; first free sector of vein Rs present or absent, therefore 
either four or three cubital cells, respectively. Hindwing with cell 
Rs absent, cell JI present or absent, anal cell petiolate. IVlale 
without peripheral vein in hindwing. Abdomen \vith paired opa
le8eent white spots on terga 2 to 5 or more (not always obvious in 
eoso, n. sp.) (pI. V, 81). 

Larm.-C'haracterizecl by the ornamentation of the annulets of 
abdominal segments 1 to 9: Annulet 1 with setae only; annulets 
2 and 4 each with setae and small tubercles (pI. IX, 120). Al
[aI/filS is the only other genus in this subfamily to have ornamen
tation on the first annulet, but larvae of AUantlls have tubercles 
in addition to setae on the first annulet. 

IJ;s('llsS;oll.-:Jlembers of this genus are most easily recognized 
by the presence of paired white spot~, on the terga of the abdomen. 
About :35 species are known, most of which are found in the 
northern temperate regions of the world. 

My reHults eBsentially coincide with Ross' (1[J,16) treatment of 
EiIlJJI'ia. Examination of genitalia iH the most reliable means for 
identification of species. Yariation in the coloration of the head 
and legs and in the xculpturation and texture of the head resulted 
in the description of the many forms now placed in synonymy. 
Benson (1 fJ."J8a, 1.').52) freely utilized external characters for sepa
ration of the British !'pecies, for example, coloration of legs, 
number of terga of abdomen with white spots, distance of ocelli 
from hindmargin of head, length of antennae, and depth of emar
ginatiol1 of the clypeus. A certain percentage of North American 
species could al:-;o be ~eparated by using some of these eharacters, 
but I have checked we11 over a thousand specimens from coast to 
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coast and Alaska to Mexico and found too much ex-ternal varia
tion to make these characters useful. The genitalia, however, are 
relatively stable within wide ranging species. 

I have not retained subgenera as recognized by Ross (1936, 
1951). Ross assigned the species multicolo)' to the subgenus Pa1"Q
ta:rOllUS (= Lellcempria Enslin), and cancZicZatCL ,vould also belong 
here. The main characters for differentiation are the absence of 
i.:ell M in the hindwing, the flat clypeus which lacks a median keel, 
and the white or yellowish orbits. The larvae of both subgenera 
are similar, and the degree of differentiation among members of 
the typical subgenus is just as great as between the two sub
genera; therefore, I see no reason to make a division for these 
8pecies. 

Most Emp)'in are associated with rosaceous plants, such as 
F1'Clga)'ia, Potentilla, and Rubus, though some feed on BetulCL, Al
1W.C;, Coryllls, and Sali.r. All species for ,vhich the biology is known 
ha\'e a single generation a year, the adults appearing in the spring 
and the larvae overwintering in an earthen cell in the ground. All 
larvae are external leaf feeders. Several species are known to be 
pests of strawberries. 

Keys to Empria Species 

Adults 

1. 	 Female 2 
Male 13 

2. 	 Mesepisternum with white or yellowish spot or stripe ~ 3 
l\Iesepisternum black ______ ~ __ ~ __ _ 5 

3. 	 Clypeus and head black; cell ;11 of hindwing present 
E. coryli (Dyar) (pt.) 

Clypeus white or yellow; orbits entirely 01' partly white or yellow; 
cell .11 of hindwing- absent 4 

4. 	 Tarsal e1aw witJi long inner tooth; c1ypeus emarginated for about 
one-third its medial length (pI. V, 86) ; postocellar area as long 
as broad E. multicolor (Norton) 

Tarsal 	claw simple or with minute inner tooth; clypeus shallowly 
emarg-inated for less than one-third its medial length (pl. V, 
85) ; postocellar area twice as broad as long E. canclidata (Fallen) 

5. 	 Serru1ae of lancet long- and sharp on apical portion, absent on 

basal portion; lancet slender, well sclerotized (pI. VI, 95) ___ _ 


E. maculata (Norton) 
Serrulae of lancet short, low, or rounded, present on each segment 

of lant'et; laneet hroader, not well sc1erotized 6 
6. 	 SelTulae of lancet deep, 10h:like, rounded at apices (pl. VI, 89, 

93, 94) 7 
SelTulae 	of lancet low, rounrled 01' flat at apices (pI. VI, 91, 92; 

pI. VII, 96, £rt, 99) 9 



7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 
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Serrulae of lancet broad, close together, with few or no subbasal 

teeth (pI. VI, 93); [tarsal claw with minute inner tooth; legs 

usually mostly black] ________________________ E. ignota (Norton) 


Sel'1'ulae of lancet slender, far apart, with many small posterior 

subbasal teeth (pI. VI, 89, 94); tarsal claw with long or small 

inner tooth; legs white and black or dark orange ___________ 8 


Serrulae broadly rounded, directed anteriorly (pI. VI, 89); tarsal 

claw with smaller inner tooth; legs mostly white and black ___ _ 

-- ______________ ._______ • ________________________ E. alpina Benson 


Serrulae slender, straight (pI. VI, 94); legs commonly dark 

orange; tarsal claw with long inner tooth ____ E. improba (Cresson) 


Lancet bare, without short hairs separating segments, long and 

slender with serrulae flat (pI. VII, 97) __ .. __ . _____ E. norclica (Ross) 


Lancet with row of short hairs separating segments, broader and 

serrulae more rounded (pI. VI, 91, 92; pl. VII, 96, 99) 10 


Serl'ulae directed anteriorly, without subbasal teeth (pI. VI, 91) 

.---__ ._________ ..._ . ______ . _______ ._ .. _____ E. coryli (Dyar) (pt.) 


Serrulae directed ventrally, with distinct subbasal teeth (pI. VI, 

92; pI. VII, 96, 99) __ _._. ____________ . _______ .. ____ .. __ 11 


Antenna long, mO!'e than twice head width, segments 5 to 8 each 

2lh times or more longer than broad; paired white spots on 

abdomen sometimes not discernible; lancet as in plate VI, 92 

---_ --, __ -, __ , _.. __________ . __________ ._ ___ E. eosa, n. sp. 


Antenna stouter, its length about two times head width, segments 

5 to 8 about fwo times longer than broad; paired white spots 

of abdomen obvious _______ ._,__ _, ______ . ___ . 12 


Anterior subbasal tooth of each serrula small (pI. VII, 99) 

-_ . ____ E. obsClLrata (Cresson) 


Anterior subbasal tooth of each serrula large, appearing as a step 

between serrula and ventral margin of lancet (pI. VII, 96) 


____ . ______... _ E. ?nexicana (Cameron) 

Orbits partly or entirely white or yellow _ 14 

Head black ___ .. __ . 15 

Ta"sal claw with long inner tooth; clypeus emarginated for about 


one-thil'd its medial length (pI. V, 86); abdomen frequently 

orange to yellow ___ .. _. __ ... ______ . ___ E. multicolO1' (Norton) 


Tarsal claw simple or with minute inner tooth; clypeus shallowly 

emarginated for less than one-third its medial length (pI. V, 

85); abdomen mostly black.. _ . _ E. candidata (Fallen) 


Apex of penis valve extended into a long slender spine (pI. VII, 

105) _ E. hnpl'oba (Cresson) 


Penis valve without such a spine, rounded at apex 16 

Penis valve without a spine or toothlike process near apex (pI. VII, 


103; pI. VIII, 114) _._________ 17 

Penis valve with a short spine or toothlike process near apex (pI 


VIII, 107, 108, 109, 111, 116) 18 

Penis valve rounded on dorsum (pI. VIII, 114) E. alpina Benson 

Penis valve irregularly shaped on dorsum (pI. VII, 103) 


____ ... ______ , __.____ __ _ __ E. coryli (Dyar) 


DOl'soapical spine of penis valve long, valve rather slender (pI. 

VIII, 116) E. iynota (Norton) 


Dorsoapical spine of penis valve short, valve more triangular in 

shape (pI. VIII, 107, 108, 109, 111) ___.. _________._____ 19 
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19. 	 Apex of penis valve with strongiy projecting, rounded ventro
apical lobe (pI. VIII, 107) _________________ E. obscwrata (Cresson) 

Penis valve straighter, without such a lobe (pI. VIII, 108, 109, 
111) _____________________________________________________ 20 

20. 	 Dorsal lobe of penis valve rather acute (pI. VIII, 109) ________ 
____________________________________________ E. maculata (Norton) 

Dorsal lobe of penis valve more broadly rounded (pI. VIII, 108,
111) ________ ._______________._._________ ___________________ 21 

21. Penis valve broader, more nearly triangular (pI. VIII, 111) ____ _ 
______________________ . _____________________________ E. eosa, n. sp. 

Penis valve more slender, rather oblong (pI. VIII, 108) ________ _ 
__________________-______________________ E. mexicana (Cameron) 

Larvae 

1. 	 Head amber, no brown spots on vertex or behind eyes; body uni
colorous; on Prctgaria _______________________ E. obsc1(rata (Cresson) 

Head 	with a brown spot on vertex and one behind each eye; body 
unicolorous or with brown longitudinal stripes ____ . _ ___ __ ___ 2 

2. 	 Body unicolorous, without brown stripes; on Fragaria, Poientilla, 
R1Lbus .______ .. ___ ____ . _______________ E.maculata (Norton) 

Body with dark-brown longitudinal stripes __ _________________ ____ 3 
3. 	 On CoryhLs _ _ __ ___ _ ______________________________ E. coryli (Dyar) 

On Betula or Alnus __ _ _____________ . ___ ______ ____ _ _______ 4 

4. 	 Dark-brown subspiracular stripe on body; 10th tergum unicolorous; 
on Bet1Lla __ E. cancliclata (Fallen) 

Subspiracular stripe faInt or absent; only apex of 10th tergum dark 
brown (pI. IX, 119) ; on Betula and AlmLs ___. E. ?n1Llticolor (Norton) 

Descriptions of Empria Species 

Empria alpina Benson 

En~p1'ia alpina Benson, 1938a, p. 190; Hellen, 1940, p. 6; Benson, 1952, p. 89; 
Pasteels, 1958, p. 70; Hellen, 1960, p. 153. 

Female.-Length, 5.5 to 6.0 mm. Head black; labrum, maxillary 
and labial paJpi, and sometimes anterior third of clypeus white; 
antenna black. Thorax black \vith posterior margin of pronotum 
and anterior edge of tegulae usnally \vhitish though sometimes 
bro\vnish. Legs whitish to yellowish with each coxa. each tro
chanter, basal quarter of forefemur and midfemur, basal two
thirds of hindfemur, foretarsus and midtarsus, apical two-thirds 
of hindtibia, and all of hindtarsus black. Abdomen black with 
paired white spots on terga 2 to 7. Wings hyaline to· very lightly 
infuscated; veins and stigma black. 

Length of antenna slightly less than two times width of head. 
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Clypeus emarginated with tooth at center; genal carina extending 
to top of eyes; postocellar area broader than long. Tarsal claw 
'with small inner tooth. Forewing with vein l1'-m absent; hind
wing with cell M present. Sheath straight above, rounded below 
and at apex. Lancet with long, lobelike serrulae, directed ante
riorly and each separated from ventral margin of lancet by dis
tinct notch, posteriorly with three or four coarse subbasal teeth 
(pI. VI, 89). 

Male.-Length, 5.4 to 5.9 mm. Coloration as for female except 
c1ypeus, pronotum, tegulae, and legs, which are more commonly 
black and paired white spots only on terga 2 to 5 or 6. Structure 
as for that of female. Harpe and parapenis similar to those of 
iYllota (pI. VIII, 115) ; penis valve triangular in shape, without 
an apical spine (pI. VIII, 114). 

Larr·a.-"Cnknown. 
f1olot)"fJe.-At the Briti5h Museum of Xatural History, London. 

The species was described from Scotland. 
Distrilllltioll.-Scotlanc1, Belgium, Finland. The following spec

imens from North America (fig. 5) are all in the Canadian Na
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tional Collection: NORTH"WEST TERRITORIES: Chesterfield, 
2-VIII-1960, 30-VI-1960; Aklavik, 30-VI-1956. YUKON TER
RITORY: Rampart House, 28-V-1951. BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
Toad River, lYE 440 Alaska Hwy., 19-VI-1959, 4,500'; Summit 
Lake, Mi 392 Alaska Hwy., 25-27-VI-1959, 4,500'. 

Hosl.-Unknown. Adults of the type series 'were taken from 
SaUx. 

Biolog:r.-UnknoviU. 
Discussion.-The male is easily separated from other North 

American species by the lack of a spine on the penis valve. Though 
the val yes of canlli and candidata also lack a spine, that of ccrryli 
is more oblong and that of candidata is rectangular. The female 
is most likely to be confused with ignata, ,vhich also has long 
lobelike serrulae, but the Rerrulae of igllota are more elongate and 
those of alpina more rounded with a distinct notch on the anterior 
base and with coarser posterior subbasal teeth. 

Empria calldidata (Fallen) 

Tcnlhrrdo canciiriata Fallph, 1808. p. 105. 

Poeci/osmna candida/a: Brischke and Zaddach, 1883, p. 288; Konow, 1905, p. 


102. 
Po('ciloMoma ('al1didatll!l1: Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 125, gives reference!'; to this 

sp€('ies in European literature prior tn 1804. 
L('l/alllpria {'Cl/lC{idafa: Enslin. 1!114, p. 209; Forsiu'<, 1928, p. 46; Malaise, 

1U:na, p. 51': :'IfaJaise, Hl32, p. 22; Conde, 1H34, p. 178. 
Empl'ill {'rwciitlatu: Obar"ki,. W!~"J, p. 157: Benson. lUaRa. p. 1!J4; H('ll~n, 1940, 

p. 4; Ben~!jn, Hl5:!, p. h.; Ll!renz and Kmus, IH57, p. tJ2; Benson, 1962, p. 
3!)(l; Vel'zhut"kii, 1%0. p. 7:1: Burks, 1~J67, p. 25. 

Female.-Lengih, 6.2 to 6.6 mm. Antenna black. Head black 
with band or ~mall spot on inner orbits, outer orbits, malar space, 
and clypeus 'white; labrum and mouthparts whitish. Thorax black 
,yith posterior margin of pronotum, tegulae, and large spot on 
lc)wer Ilortion or mesepisternum white. Legs mostly white with 
each tarslls, base of each coxa and each femur blackh:;h; outer 
surface of each tibia sometimes black and apex of each femur and 
each basitarsus sometimes ·whitish. Abdomen black with narrov..' 
to wide white band on posterior margin of each Reg'ment; paired 
white spots usually on terg'a 2 tn 5 ; reddish brown sometimes suf
fused with black on abdomen. ','jng." hyaline to very lightly, uni
fcrmly infuscat(;'d ; vpins and stigma black. 

Clypeus shallowly emarginatpd, without median keel (pI. V, 
85); genal carina not extending to top of eye; pnstocellar area 
twice as broad as long; head moderately shining. Tarsal claw 
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simple or 'with minute inner tooth. Forewing with first sector of 
Rs present, therefore with four cubital cells. Hind'wing \vithout 
cell ill. Sheath broadly rounded at apex. Lancet with row of hairs 
!-;eparating segments; each serrula low and flat \vith 1 prominent 
anterior and 8 to 10 small posterior subbasal teeth (pI. VI, 90). 

Jlale.-Lenbrth, 6.0 mm. Coloration and structure ~imi1ar to 
those of female. Genitalia with parapenis long, penis valve rec
tangular \vith short dorsoapical spine (pI. VIII, 117, 118). 

Larl'Cl.-Xot examined, but described by Lorenz and Kraus 
(1 !J57) and Brischke and Zaddach (1888). The illustration by 
Brischke and Zaddach shows the following color pattern: Head 
amber with dark-brown spot on vertex and dark-brown spot pos
terior to each eye; dOl'sum of body dark brown with area below 
spiracles and venter green. The description by Lorenz and Kraus 
i::, similar except for a brown subspiracular ~tripe. The following 
additional characters are from Lorenz and Kraus: Clypeus with 
4 setae, labrum with 6 setae, maxillary palpi 4-sebrmented with 1 
seta on second segment; abdominal segments 1 to 9 each with 4 
setae on each side of firHt annulet, setae and 4 tubercles on each 
side of second annulet. and setae and 4 or 5 tubercles on each 
side of :."ourth annulet; subspiracular and surpedal lobes each 
\\'ith about 10 setae. 

llolol)·p(>.-At the Zoological Museum, Lund. Sweden. 
f)i.slrilmlioll.-Tl'amH:ontinental across Canada to Alaska, enter

ing the enited States ill the Xew England States (fig. 6) ; Eng
land, north and central Europe to Siberia. 1 have ~een ~peeimens 
from the following States and Prrl\'ince::;: Xo"a Scotia, Xew Bruns
\vick, Quebee. Maine. Xew Hamp~hire, Ontario, Xorthwest Terri
t()rie~. :'IIanitoba. Alberta, Yukon Territory, Alaska, British Co
lumbia. 

lJosl.-B( tllir( ;-;pp. 

Biol()~)'.-nri;-;(·hke and Zadclaeh (1,\8.1) and Enslin (1.914) 

stated that adult~ HPlH,lar in spring. larvae in the summer, and 
pupae oYE'rwinter in thl' J.!rrnmd. Therl' is one generation a year. 
The larvae fe>ed Oil the foliage> of\hl' ho;-;t. Adult ('ollpetion records 
in Xorth Ampric(t are from the end of ),Iay to the fi1'::;t of July. 
Verzhu1::;kii (1!f(j(j) cipsedhed its bio\o)...')' in Siberia. 

[)iscllss;on.-With thl' whiti;-;h areas on the head and mesepi
sternum, this sJ)pcjps rp~emhl(,H lilllllil'nlul', but l'I1/lditirtTtl has a 
shallowly pmal'ginatpd elypl'u;-;, yel'y :-:mall or no illlwr tooth to the 
tHrsal cla\\'~. and usually whit<~ rHthl~r than yt'llcl\\' pale markings. 
The lan'a may be ~eflarat('d by the host and (hose characters given 
in the preceding- key to larvae. 
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Benson (1962) first recorded candidata in North America. Be
cause of its extensive distribution, it is undoubtedly a true Holarc
tic species. 

En~lin (1911,) treated Tenthreclo 1'epanda Klug as a synonym of 
candidata in Europe. 

Empria cor1jli (Dyar) 

"5F" Dyar, 1895b, p. 339. 

Harpiphrl'rus 7/UH'lIrafus var. conr1i Dyar, 1897b, p. 194. 

Elllpria cO)'yli: R()~s. 103(;, p. l,li; Rol's. 1951, p. 55; Burks, 1958, p. 14. 

Empl'ia mdlip('s Rohwer, un Oa, p. 175; Ross, 1£):36. p. 17G (= COl'yti Dyar). 

Empria rae/rata MacGillivray, 1!Jlla, p. 305; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; Ross, 


19311, p. 176 (= cOl'yli Drar). 

Female.-Len!->i:h, 6.1 to 6.4 mm. Antenna and head black; 
labrum and maxillary and labial palpi whitish. Thorax black with 
posterior margin of pronotum and tegulae white; stripe on upper 
posterior margin of mesepisternum whitish to reddish bro"\vn. 
Legs whitish to reddish brown with each coxa except for extreme 
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apex black; each tarsus blackish. Abdomen black, suffused with 
brown at apex and on yenter; paired white l>pots on terga 2 to 6 
or 7; narrow white band on posterior margin of each segment. 
Wings hyaline to yery lightly, uniformly infuscated; veins and 
stigma black. 

Clypeus nearly truncate, with slight median keel (pl. V, 82); 
genal carina extending to top of eye; postocellar twice as broad 
as long; head texture dull. Tarsal claw with minute inner tooth. 
Fore,ving with first "ector of Rs present, therefore with four 
cubital cells. Cell JI of hindwing present. Sheath rounded at apex. 
Segments of lancet separated by row of fine hairs; serrlllae low, 
each directed anteriorly and without subbasal teeth (pI. VI, 91). 

JJa/e.-Len!-,r1:h, 5.3 mm. Coloration similar to that of female 
except me"episternum, which is black. Structure similar to that 
of female. Penis vah"e oblong, without apical spine or toothlike 
proce"s (Ill. VII, 102, 109). 

Larm.-Described by Dyar (1 RU7h) as follow:;: "Head faintly 
tE.'staceoL1s, a diffuse leaden black patch on the vertex behind; eye 
in a black spot; width 1.2 mm. The black spot reaches well clown 
ihe side of the head, but the whole face is pale; a trace of white 
bloom. Dorsum gray to spirae1es, uniform or eentrally dOrfmlly on 
abdomen nearly white; sulJventral region ",hitl:'; a gentle white 
bloom; ft'et t'olorless. Segments 6-annulate. Joint 2 and the anal 
naIl white. ~o points on the body and no spots." Thr;>re are prob
ably small tllbere1e:; and setae on the body a:; for other EJIlpl'ia 
larnle that Dyar did not spe. I saw nnp sllPcinwn. an inflated 
Jan"a from em'yiNR from )ra:;saehl1:,ett~. It agn'e:; with Dyar'!'; 
description exC'ept the head, whkh is entirely amber. 

l/o[ot-YPf's.-H. 1I(1(('"ll/fl/,'1 \'a1'. cIJ)'yff DYHr: Dps("ribed from 
larvae and larvup not located. The allplieation of the name coryli 
ii' based on adult:; lalwll'cl ":)F" reared from the lan'ae that Dyar 
deseribed. Ilyar's "5F" is from Plattsburgh and Yan('ortlandt 
Park, X.Y. E. lI/lllifJl,~ Rohwer: At tht' r.s. Xational }Tuseum, 
typP Xo. 12:14.0, '" labeled "Xo. 9 ~aw." "Storm [?1 Apr. 14 71," 
'T. Mo." E. Nutmfa l\Iad;illi\Tay: At thr;> JIlinoi:-; Xaltlral History 
Sl1rvey. ?, "Amp:" Ia., ·1-21-96." 

IJ;strilJlltil)lI.-Ea::;H'rl1 Xort h Amp)'it-a (fig'. S1: Qlwbec, ~ew 
Hampshire, MaH~·;aehui4etts, Xcw York, Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, 
l\Jbsollri. 

I/(Mt.-rllrylllR :;p. 
lJ;()L(/g~·.-A('("OI·ding til Drar (1.\[171,). Ih!']'!' i~ ll!lP gPIH'l'atinn a 

ypar "cllsapppat'ing IJPfol'P th£' mjc1dlt~ of .Tum'." Thp larvH(' are 
solitary feeders on the underside of the lean';>. Dyar ('olleeted the 
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larvae on June 9, 1895, and adults emerged the first part of April 
1896. 

Discussion.-The black head and pale spot on the mesepister
num wiII distinguish the female of this species. Occasionally this 
pale spot is difficult to see since its darkness varies; nevertheless, 
the rounded serrulae of the lancet and lack of subbasal teeth on 
the serrulae are unique for cOl'yli. The male always lacks the 
white spot on the mesepisternum, but the penis valve is distinctive 
in lacking a tooth or spine at its apex and in being more oblong 
and with a more irregular dorsal margin than that of alpina. 

The reference to "5F" by Dyar (1895b) is coryli. 

Empria eosa, new species 

Female.-Length, 6.8 to 7.0 mm. Antenna and head black, 
labrum brovmish. Thorax black 'with posterior margin of pro
notum brownish; sometimes small 'white spot on anterior edge of 
tegulae. Legs black with extreme apex of forefemur and all fore
tibia entirely white. Abdomen black, posterior margin of each 
segment sometimes with narrow white band; paired white spots 
absent, at most represented by brownish areas on segments 2 to 7. 
Wings darkly, uniformly infuscated; veins and stigma black. 

Antenna long, slender, more than two times width of head; 
seventh and eijrhth ;-;egments each 21 t times or more longer than 
broad (p1. V, 88). f'lypeus shallowly emarginated, with median 
keel; genal carina extending to top of eye; post ocellar area hvice 
as broad as long; head moderately shining. Tarsal claw with small 
inner tooth. First free Rector of Rs in fore,\'ing present. ('ell J[ 

preRent in hindwing. Sheath straight above, rounded below and 
at apex. SerruJae of lancet ]o'w, rounded, with one anterior sub
basal tooth near base and fh'e fine posterior su bbasa] teeth; seg
mentR separated by rO'W8 of fine hairs (p1. VI, 92). 

Jlale.-Length, 6.6 to 6.R mm. Coloration Rimilar to that of 
female. Antenna slijrhtly 1011jrer in relation to head "..idth and 
blightly laterally compressed. Harpe and parapenis as in plate 
VIII, 110, with parapenis rounded on inner margin and with 
short dorRal lobe; penh; valve broad, triangular, similar to that 
of OhSCll mto hut straighter and without protruding ventroapical 
lobe (pI. YIII, 111). 

lIolotype.-Female, "Tandtaro, 1Iirhoaean, ~Iexico, Ali. 11,000 
ft., Hy. 58, July 19, 1940, on TE':tsel, Hoog:-;traal and Knight." At 
the Illinoi~ Xatul'al History Survey. 

Parat)'w's.-.TALISCO; 4 milE'sSW. Tuxpan, VIII-19-66, P.M. 
and P. K. \\ragner (1 ~ J. MEXICO: 22 miles \\Y. Toluca, YII
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16-66, P. 1\1. and P. K. 'Wagner (1 ((); Toluca, 10 mi. E., 8,900', 
31-VII-1954, J. G. Chillcott (l ((, 2 ~.;); 9,600 ft, W. slope 
Popocatepetl. VII-5-51, II. E. Evans, collector (1 Q, 1 .~), same 
data, 6-22-59. 10.000', H. E. Evans (2 99). MICHOACAN: 
Same data as for holotype (6? Q, 1 :); same data as for holo
type except 9,000', Hy. 56. on thistle (1 ((); same data as for 
holotype except 6,600 ft, Hy. 62, July 23, 1940, sweeping herbs 
(l ,,); :.-;ame data as for holotype except 8,600 ft, July 23, 1940, 
no hy. number, and swept from mt. meadow (l Z); Cerro Tanci
taro, Alt. 7,800 ft, mt. meadow, 7-9-41, Hoogstraal (1 Q, 1 ~), 
same data, 7-7-41 (1 '), same data, 7-8-41 (Ii:. 2 : !), :.-;ame 
data, on Lupine, 6-30-41 (1 Q). same data. 10,500 ft, open pine, 
7-18-41 (1 z); Cerro Tanritaro, Alt. 11.500 ft, July 18. 1941, in 
~ntsR. colI. II. Hoogstraal (I ((, head missing). MORELOS: 
l\Its. near C'uernantca, Crawfo. (2 ~ ). ,'ERACRCZ: N.E. 
Citlaltepetl, VI-27-64, e1. 11.000, L. \Y. Swan (10 ~:.. 6 t J ) ; 

Citlaltepetl. 26 Jun '14, e1. 11,100, L. W. Swan (1 9). State 
unknown: Meadow "y.. }lex., collector Townsend (1 J). At the 
Illil10is Xatural History Survey, 1.'.s. Xationall\Iuseum, California 
Acadpmy of Seiences, ('anadian National Collection, TexaR A. and 
l\1. Cniwrsity, and Cornell 1.'niversity. 

[)i.~/rifJIIlioll.-South-celltral Mexko (fis.;. 7l. 
lIosl.-rnknowl1 except for precedins.; ('ollectioll recordR. 
lJio[oIfY.-r nknown. 
J)is(·us,~ioTl.-This speeil'l> resembh'~ {Jl;s('lirrtlfl. thp female lan

('Pt being alm(J~t identkal. but the malp penis yalve i~ not quite 
~(J broad and is without a protuberant ventroapkal lobe. The 
longer and more "Ienclt'r ant('nnae will di:-;tingl1i:-;h (lisa from 
ol}lO:(,lIraf(J; thp antl'nnae of thl' former are two times or more 
the hpad width. and the> s('venth and eighth segment:::: are 21 ~ 
times or morp longpr than hroad. similar to thl' antennae of 
ill/11m/HI. ThE' I1wk of di~titwt ()pal('~(·pnt ~P()ts on the abdomen of 
(OS(l is another fpatlll'P that \vi11 aid in it" sPl'aratiol1. Th(' abdo
mpn may bp entirejr dark 0)' with only hr(jwnish :-:pots wherp the 
whitt' 011(':-: are normally fOllnd in I';,' fI/ jJl"irl spet'ie~. Bpcause the 
prpsenc'(' of ()pal<~s(,l'nt ~P()t~ on tIlt' alJdol1wn is It ~h!"l1ifkanl char
,wter Ilsl,d to :-:!']JI.lratl' F;wjJria. nth!'r c:trudl1ral ff'atures must 
somt,tinlPs 1)(' used to 1,}a('(' (ruW in this f!PllUl>. Thl' only other 
AJlantillae fomul in thi~ part of l\lpxit-1l aJ'(, slwdps of AIJllfa
RIf'yi(J, which laek ('1'11 .11 ill the hiIHhdll}! aml hav!.' th(' allal (,I'OSS

"pin of t1w fo}'('wil1g mlll'!' jWl'p<'JHlklllar than dClI's Jo:)IIprirt. 
Thc> spt'd(~:, JHlm£' i:4 an arbitrary comhinution of l£'ttl>l':4 and i::; 

tel be tn'ate(1 as a noun. 
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Em}J1·ia. igl10ta (Norton) 

Se/andl'ia iunolus XQrton. lRu7, p, 257; Provancher, 1878, p. 100, 202. 

Malloshuia iU/lo/a; I'rovan('h(·r. lXXX, p. :151. 

Eriucampa iu)/ofa: D('llu TonE'. 18(/4, p. 130. 

Pm rilmwma iUl1l1la: KonIJw. 1!HJ5, p, 103. 

Empriu iUllola: ;\IaC'GiIli\'!'uy. HIHi, p. 5ii: Ro",:, HI3(i, p. 174; Ros!', 1051. p. 55. 

M07lOSfe[/ia killraidi .:\IaeGillivray. lX~I;L p. 2:)(1; Rol's. 1!1!lG, p. 174 (=: iunala 


Xorton). 
J'ocd/osolna killcait/i.' Kr)J1()w. 1(105, p. lOa. 
Em1))';" ('urr/a .:\lu('C;jJlivl'ay. l!llJa. p. :;07: .:\Ia(·Gilhvray, lUlfi. p. 55; Rol's, 

IH:jli. p. 74 (c. ;[/11"'1( ~f.rton). 

ElII]Il'ia ra/a l\Ia('Gillivray. l!ll1a. p. 307; )IacGilIivray, 1911;. p. 55; Ross, 
1!l3(i, p. 174 I;;..; iyno/a Norton). 
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E7Ilpria castigata MacGillivray, 1911a, p. 309; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; Ross, 
1936, p. 174 (= ignota Norton). 

Empria casca MacGillivray, 1911u, p. 310; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; Ross, 
1936, p.174 (= ignota Norton). 

E1'npI'ia ct'ecta MacGillivray, 1911a, p. 310; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; Ross, 
1936, p. 174 (= ignola Norton). 

Empria confinnata MacGillivray, 1911b, p. 341; Ross, 1936, p. 174 (= {gnota 
Norton). 

EmpI'ia contitata MacGillivray, 1911b, p. 342; Ross, 1936, p. 174 (= ignota 
Norton). 

Empria cuipata MacGillivray, 1911b, p. 343; Ross, 1936, p. 174 (= ignota 
Norton). 

Empria cedna MacGillivray, 1921, p. 34; Ross, 1936, p. 174 (= ignota 
Norton). 

EmJ)ria cil'rha MacGillivray, 1923d, p. 16; Ross, 1936, p. 174 (= ignoia 
Norton). 

ElIlpl'ia cithal'Cl MacGillivray, 1923d, p. 17; Rosg, 1936, p. 174 (= ignota 
Norton). 

Pelllaie.-Length, 5.8 to 6.3 mm. Antenna and head black; 
labrum sometimes brownish. Thorax black with pm:;terior margin 
of pronotum white; tegulae white, partly white, or black. Legs 
mostly black with all or only inner surface of each tibia whitish 
and base of hindtibia whitish. Abdomen black with narrow white 
hand on posterior margin of each segment; paired "white spots on 
terga 2 to 5 or 6. "rings lightly, uniformily infuscated; veins and 
Etigma black. 

Clypeus shallowly emarginatec1, with median keel; genal carina 
extending to top of eye; postocellar area twiee as broad as long; 
head texture dull. Tarsal cia\\' with minute inner tooth. First free 
sect/)r of Rs present in forewing. Cell J1 present in hindwing. 
~heath narrow and rounded at apex. Serrulae of lancet each as 
long as broad, directed ventra1JJ" broadly rounded at apex, and 
with few inconspicuous subbasal teeth; serrulae closer together 
than in im])/'o[w; serrulae not set off from \'entral margin of 
lancet by small notch (pl. VI. 93). 

lIa[(>.-Lellgth, 5.2 to 5.6 mm. roloration and strlleture similar 
to those of female. Penis vaIn' without protuberant dorsal lobe; 
dorsoapical spine pn'sent (pI. YIIT, 115, 116). 

Larm.-l,'nkl1()Wll. Those described in thE' literature as i{Jl1ofa 
are here referred to BiiI/J/'ia ()rJl~('ll)'(lt(1. 

IIo[olypes.-S. iflllfl' /IS ::\orton; At tlH' Academy of ~atural 
Sdenees of Phil<lcle1llhil:t, inw ::\0.103-12, :., lalH'lpcl "::'.'1P." MacGil
IhTay's types are at th(' Illinois ::\atural History Survey: M. 
kiu('oidi, 9, "5-7-92," "Olympia, Wmih.," "T. Kineaicl, ('oll('cior"; 
E. ('aida, 9 , "Durham, ~.H., YI-1904," "J. C. Bridwell, coBertor"; 
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E. eata, <1, "Mt. v'lash., N.H. 2641," "'VFF"; E. castigata, <;1, 

"Battle Creek, Mich."; E. casca, ~ J "New Haven, Ct., 24 May 
1905, W. E. Britton"; E. evecta, <;1, "Sandy Pk., N.J."; E. conjiy
mata, ~, "catkin of Sali.r jiaveseens," "4-17-92," "Olympia, 
'Vash.," "T. Kincaid, collector"; E. concitata, ~, "5-7-93," "Olym
pia, 'Vash.," "T. Kincaid, collector"; E. euZpata, ~, "Olympia, 
·Wash.," "5-8-96"; E. ('erina, ~, (no locality on label; described 
from Ithaca, N.Y.), "107-5-2," "May 26, 1919,"; E. ci1"1'ha, ~, 
"Marys Peak, 5-30," "Ballard, collector"; E. eithara, ~, "Marys 
Peak, Or., l\Iay 19,1912," "L. G. Gentner, collector." 

Distribution.-Tram,continental in Canada and northern United 
States (fig. 5): Newfoundland (Labrador and insular), Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, M:aine, Ne,v Hampshire, Ver
mont, l'.fassachusettEi, Connecticut, Ontario. New York, New Jer
sey, PennsylYania, Michigan, ::.'IIanitoba, Saskatchewan, l\lontana, 
Colorado, Northwest Territories, Alberta, Idaho, Yukon Territory, 
Alaska, British Columbia, 'Washington, Oregon, California. 

lIost.-enknown. AdultEi ha\"'e been captured from SaliJ: cat
kins, from fio\\'ers of Rosa, and from Barbarea 1.'ulgaris R. Br. 

Biology.-enknown. Dates of capture for adults range from 
the middle of April to the first of JUly with most in l\Iay and June. 

Discussion.-ThiEi species has long, lobelike serrulae as does 
irnptoba, but the serrulae of igi/ola are broader, closer together, 
and not separated from the Yentral margin of the lancet by a 
notch. The male penis yah'e of impl'Oba is extended into a long 
spine, whereas that of ifT/lOta is rounded at its apex. 

Benson (1 !1.1f1(J.) belien~d that the Palaearctic Empn'a liturata 
(GmelinJ might be tht' same as if/Judo. The two species are differ
ent, howe\"er, e~petially the male penis Yah'e, which, in liturata., 
lacks a dorsoapical spine. 

EmjJria imptoba (Cresson) 

Emphtl'll.'! improb"B ('rp"~<m. jx';Oa. p. 11. 

H(UJlil'l,t/r>I.~ ;1J1111·"IJ/1.~: Kirhy. l",...~. p. ~I),: Dalla T.,rrE', 18~J.1. }1. 153. 

P,,/'{'i/u8"1I!1l ;,111,1",,1,,1: Kon!)w. 1:,0;;. p. 10:1. 

E'mpr;(/ /1I!JlmlJll' RI"~. l~j::I:. p. 1,;,; RIl.• ":, l!<;;], p. ;;:). 

EfIlpria !lrlfi(,18 RdiW~l". l~lJlJa. p. 1,1; R",. .., 1:,:;,;. p. l,t; (::;: imprnba Cres


"on). 

Empl'1f1 ront, .rI(l l'tla{C;!lh\T:1Y, 1;'111., p. ~).1;;; R,,,,.:, 1~';~1;. p. 1,1) I::;: improba 
('n,.""nl. 

F(,fII((le.--L~ngth. n,n tn 7.11 mm. Antenna hlaek: hparl black, 
t'!ypcus blaek, whitt' apieldly, fir nearly all white; labrum white. 
Thorax bla('k with p(}sterior margin of pronfJtum white and 
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tegulae partly or entirely white. Legs mostly orange with each 
coxa, trochanter, tarsus, and apical two-thirds of hindtibia black
ish; legs sometimes all black with extreme base of hindtibia 
white. Abdomen black with posterior margin of each segment 
white and paired white spots on terga 2 to 6 or 7; apex and 
venter sometimes suffused with brown. 'Vings uniformly, lightly 
infuscated; veins and stigma black. 

Clypeus shallo\vly emarginated, with median keel (pI. V, 83) ; 
genal carina extending to top of eye; postocellar area slightly 
less than two times broader than long; head moderately shining. 
Antenna long, slender. segments 6 to 8 more than hvice as long 
as wide; lenp;th of antenna two times or more head width. Tarsal 
claw with long inner tooth. Forewing with first free sector of Rs 
present or absent. Hindwing with cell M present: Sheath rounded 
at allex. Each senula of lancet long, slender, far apart. separated 
from \'entral margin of lancet by small notch on each side, with 
10 to 14 small posterior subbasal teeth (pI. VI, 94). 

Jla[f'.-Len.!-rth, 5.3 to 5.7 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to thoge of female. Penis valve extended into long apical spine 
(pI. 'VII, 104, 10i». 

l_arw.-1:nknown. 
lfo[otyp('s.-E. i1J1prolm:{ Cresson: At the Academy of ~atural 

Sciences of Philadelphia. type Xo. 365, 2. labeled "Xev." E. 
['alicic:; Rohwer: At the r.S. National Museum, type Xo. 12838, Q, 

"Florissant, Colo., S. A. Rohwer, July 7, '07," "on SoZi.i.' braclzy
cw·pa." E. ('rmtLl'ia l\IacGilli\Tay: At the Illinois Xatural History 
Sun'ey, Q, "('010. 1411." 

Vistrilmtioll.-Transcontinental across Canada and northern 
Cnited :::itate5 (fig. 8) : ~ewfollndland (Labrador). Quebec, )Iaine, 
Xew HampShire, Ontario. l\Iichigan, Xorthwest Territories, l\lani
tuba. Saskatchewan, South Dakota, Colorado, Alberta, Yukon 
Tel'l'itory, Alaska. British Columbia, Oregon, ~evada. A.rizona, 
('alifornia. 

I1ost.-encertain, Many adult::. ha\"e been collected from Sali.r. 
Rio!o.u),.-rnknown. Arlult:-: ha\"e been collected f1'(''1l May to 

July, 
Disrllss;oll.-The narrow lobelike sE'lTulae of the female lan

cet and the apical ~pine of the male penig \'alve will distingui::;h 
this ~pecies. The antl;'llnap are longer and more "lemler than in 
most other species of Elil jJ/'ifl, and the legs are more ('ommonly 
l'eddi"h brown to oran)!e than in most othf'l' SllPcil's. It is \,ery 
similar to the Palaparctic EmjJl'ia imlll(TSfl (Klug). which feeds 
on Salix. 
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I 

Empria1fwculata (Norton) 

Emp/zytlls maculatus Norton, 1861, p. 157; Riley, 1867, p. 348; Norton, 1867, 
p. 232; Walsh and Riley, 1869, p. 90; Norton, 1872, p. 80; Saunders, 
1874, p. 18; Riley, 1877, p. 28; Thomas, 1878, p. 244; Hoffmeister, 1878, p. 
244; Pl'ovancher, 1878, p. 69; Osborn, 1880, p. 498; Fuller, 1880, p. 109; 
Provancher, 1883, p. 195; Forbes, 188,1, p. fi8; Forbes, 1885, p. 77; 
'iVebster, 1888, p. 152; Osborn, 1893, p. fJ9; Webster, 1894, p. 275; 
\Vebster, 18fJ5, p. 58; Webster, 1896, p. 33. 

Hco'pipho1"1ls macl/latus; Provancner, 1888, p. 348; Harrington, 1890, p. 227; 
Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 154; Dyar, 189fi, p. 236; Dyar, 1897b, p. 194; Petit, 
18~a, p. 3G5. 

Poccilosonw macl/lato: Konow, 1a05, p. 103 .. 
Empria maculata: 'iVebster, lan, p. 525; Rohwer, 1912a, p. 27fi; "Vebster, 

1fJ15, p. 1; Webster, 1916 p. 2fJl; ::VlacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; Ross, 1936, 
p. 176; Xeiswancier, 1£144, p. 35; Ross, 1951, p. 5r). 

Po('rilo.~tl)lJ!a ('oll1'('.ra MacGillivray, 1a09, p. 402; Ross, 1a36, p. 176 (= 
macldata Norton). 

Empria ('01l1'(,)'a: ::VfacCillivray, 191f), p. 55. 
EIil]Jl'ia distine/a Rohwer, 1fJ10a, p. 173; Ross, 1936, p. 176 (= maculata 

Norton). 

http:oll1'('.ra
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Empriu s1Lbmaculata Rohwer, 1910a, p. 174; Ross, 1936, p. 176 (= maculatu 
Norton). 

Empria melanostoma Rohwer, 1910a, p. 175; Ross, 1936, p. 176 (= maculata 
Norton). 

Monosoma '1ItClllra Rohwer, 1910b, p. 204; Ross, 1936, p ..176 (= 1naculutu 
Norton). 

E1I!pria callosa MacGillivray, 1911a, p. 305; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; Ross, 
1936, p. 176 (= macH[ata Norton). 

EmpI'ia celsa MacGillivray, 1911u, p. 306; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; Ross, 
1936, p. 176 (= 1I!cLCll7ata Norton). 

Empria callicla MacGillivray, 1911a, p. 306; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; Ross, 
1936, p. 176 (= mac1Llcita Norton). 

Empl'ia caprilla MacGillivray, 1911a, p. 307; Ross, 1936, p. 176 (= 1nacldatu 
Norton). 

E111pl"ia cas fa MacGillivray, 1911a, p. 308; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; Ross, 
1936, p. 176 (= IIwclllata Norton). 

E1Ilpl"ia ce/cbrata MacGillivray, 1911a, p. 308; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; 
Ross, 1936, p. 176 (= macHlatcl NOl·ton). 

ElIlpl'ia captiosa MacGillivray, 1911a, p. 308; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; Ross, 
1936, p. 176 (= macu/ata Norton). 

Empl"ia caeca lVlacGillivray, 1911a, p. 308; MacGillivray, 1fj16, p. 55; Ross, 
1936, p. 176 (= maCH/ata Norton). 

Empria cariosa lVIacGillivray, 1911a, p. 30£1; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; Ross, 
1936. p. 176 (= maclllafa Norton). 

EII1]J/"iu ea nclidttla lVI acGilI inay, 1$)11a, p. 310; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; 
Ro;,;s, 1936, p. 176 (= maCH/afa Norton). 

Em.]Jria callosa MacGillivray, 1911a, p. 310; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 55; Ross, 
1936, p. 176 (= lI1c/clllala Norton). 

Em7n'ia ('altta :.\IacGillivray, 1911a, p. 31]; MacGillivray, 191G, p. 55; Ross, 
1936, p. 176 (= mandata Norton). 

Empri.a condl'Jlsa MacGillivray, HJ11b, p. 342; Rogs, 1936, p. 176 (= macHlata 
Norton). 

Empl'ia c"lIl/1l1lata MacGillivray, 1911b, p. 343; Ross, 1936, p. 176 (= maC11
lota Norton). 

Empria cw'o III }IaC'GiUivray, 1911b, p. 345; Ross, ] 9311, p. 176 (= maculata 
Norton). 

Empri{( clIl/('ala MacGillivray, Hll1b, p. 345; Ro~s, 1H311, p. 176 (= lI!aculata 
Norton). 

Empria (,lIpiela }[aeGilIiyt'ay, lUllh, p. 346; Ross, 1936, p. 17G (= 1I!Clculata 
Xorton). 

E/IlpJ"ia 8chll'(//"zi Rohwer, lOlla, p. 398; Rm'<;, 1936, p. 17G (= 1IIaclllata 
Xorton). 

Empl'ia COrill}"Crt }IacGillivray, ID23e, p. 158; Ross, In3G, p. 176 (=nwculata 
Norton). 

Female.-Len$rth, 6.0 to 6.5 mm. Antenna and head black; 
cIYl)el~s, Labrum, and mouthparts f'xcept each mam1ible white or 
nlI black. with illtermecliate~. Thorax black with pogterior margin 
of pronotum \vhite; tegulae white or black. Leg:; ugl,.wlIy brownish 
with each coxa, femur, and tarsus black, sometimes all reddish 
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brown or nearly all black. Abdomen black with white on posterior 
margin of each segment; paired white spots on terga 2 to 6, 7, 
or 8. Wings hyaline to lightly, uniformly infuscated. 

Clypeus shallowly emarginated, with median keel; genal carina 
€.."'Ctending to top of eye; postocellar area twice as broad as long; 
texture of head dull, usually densely and evenly punctate. Tarsal 
daw with small inner tooth. Forewing with first sector of Rs 
lIsually absent. Cell M present in hindwing. Sheath long, straight 
above and below, nearly truncate at apex. Lancet heavily sclero
tized, serrulae present on apical seyen or eight segments, absent 
on basal three or four segments; each serrula hooklike, pointed 
at apex, and without subbasal teeth (pI. VI, 95). 

Male.-Length, 5.1 to 5.5 mm. Variation of coloration similar 
to that of female. Structure similar to that of female. Penis valve 
broad, with short apical spine ana narrow, triangular dorsal lobe 
(pI. VIII, 109). 

Lart'U.-Late feeding stage, 12 to 16 mm long. Head amber ·with 
dark-brov.'ll spot on yertex and a dark-brown spot behind each 
eye; eyespot brownish; apex of each mandible black; sometimes 
a brown spot or pai!" of spots on frons and '01' a pale brown are? 
between frons and spot on vertex. Body pale, probably green 
when alive. 

Hairs moderately abundant on head. Clypeus with 4 setae; 
labrum with 6 or 8 setae; left mandible with 2 ventral teeth, inner 
tooth concave, and 3 dorsal teeth with inner tooth broad and 
truncate. mesial ridge connecting outer dorsal tooth \'lith inner 
ventral tooth; right mandible with 2 ventral teeth and 2 dorsal 
teeth, inner dorsal tooth broad and truncate, mp.sial ridge con
nects outer dorsal tooth with inner ventral tooth; each mandible 
with 1 seta on outer surface (pI. IX, 124, 125) ; epipharynx with 
arcuate row of 13 to 16 spine..; on each side (pI. IX, 122) ; labrum 
slightly asymmetrical; maxillary pal pus 4-segmented, 1 seta on 
second segment, 4 setae on palpifer, 1 seta on stipes, lacinia with 
ro,v of 15 to 18 spines (pl. IX, 123) ; labial palpus 3-segmented, 
second segment with 2 setae, first segment with 1 short seta; 
submentum with 6 to 8 setae. 

Thoracic legs normal, numerous setae on segments. Ornamenta
tion of thorax similar to that of abdomen. 

Abdominal segments 1 to 9 each 6-annulate; first annulet with 
setae only; second annulet with setae and 2 tubercles on each 
side; fourth annulet as for second annulet (pI. IX, 120); sub
spiracular and surpedal lobes each with 5 to 10 setae; inner 
surface of each proleg \",ith setae; setae numerous on suranal and 
subanal areas. 
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HoI01)·pps.-Norton's type of maculatlls is at the Museum of 
Comparative Zoology, Harvard Unh'ersity, Q, labeled "Type 
14009," "Emphytus maculatus Norton, Ct." 

MacGillivray's types are at the Illinois Natural History Survey: 
P. COII"L'('J:a, ?, "N. Brunsw., N.J."; E. callosa, Q. "Slaterville
Caroline, N.Y., 14 June '04"; E. celsa, Q, "Ithaca, N.Y., 10 May 
96"; E. caUida, Q, "Ithaca, N.Y., 9 June '06"; E. caprina, Q, 

"Ithaca, N.Y., 22 l\Iay '98"; E. casia, Q, "Salineyille, Ohio"; E. 
celebmta, Q, "Buffalo, N.Y., 6-5-97, E. P. \". Col1."; E. captiosa, 
Q, "Ames, Ia., 5-6"; E. caeca, ?, "Ithaca, N.Y."; E. cariosa, Q, 

"Slaterville-Caroline, I\".Y., 14 June '04"; E. candidula, Q, Ithaca, 
N.Y., 25 May '95"; E. callosa, Q, "Sherborn, Mass., May 30, '95"; 
E. ('(wta, '2, "Ithaca. N.Y., 17 June '97"; E. CO IIdr I1Ba , Q, "Polk 
Co.. \Yisc., July, Baker," "6498": E. (,/I/llIllata. 72, "5-23-92," 
"Olympia, 'Vash.," "T. Kincaid, collector"; E. cllrata, Q, "6-17
94," "Olympia, Wash.. " "T. Kincaid, collector": E. CIl1l('or'i. Q, 

"5-21-92," "Olympia, Wash.," "T. Kincaid. coI1ector"; E. cllpida, 
Q, "6-13-94." "Olympia, \Vash.," "T. Kincaid, collector"; E. 
cuell/tco. ;, "Edmonton, Alta., June 2, 1917, F. S. Carr." 

Rohwer'::; types are at the T.:.S. National ~Iuseum: E. distillcta, 
type Xo. 12833, Q, "Ya.," "through C. Y. Riley," "Xo. 7 saw"; 
E. suhmac{lZata. type No. 12826, Q, '·Cana..2051," "Collection 
C. F. Baker"; E. IIlf lallostoma, type No. 12839, Q, "Sitka, Alaska, 
June 16, '99." "Harriman Expeclitiol1'99, T. Kincaid, culIe{'tor"; 
J1. mal/ra, type Xo. 12927, 9, "Xe'.·epis, X.B .. 18 JUl1e," "A. G. 
Leavitt, collector." 

l)istrilmtiofl.-"'idespreaclin the l"nited Stateg and Canada 
(fig. 9): Newfoundland (Labrador and ingular), ::-\ova Scotia, 
Xew Brunsv;ick. Quebec, :\Jaine, Xew Hamp5hire. Vermont, Mas
Rachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut. Ontario, New York, New 
.Jersey, Penn:;ylnll1ia. Maryland, Distriet of Columbia, Virginia, 
Xorth Carolina, Kentucky, TenneRsee, ::\Iichigan, Ohio. Indiana, 
\Viscon:;in, IiJinoi:;, ~rallitoba, 2'.fil1l1Psota, Iowa. Arkansas, North 
Dakota, Kan:-;as, Texm~, Saskatchewan, ~lontana, Colorado, Al
l)erta, Alaska. Brith;h Columbia. ',Ya5hingtol1, Oregon. California. 

I/(M/s.-Frrtgrti'in sp., Polelltilla :;p., Ruflll.~ 5p., and probably
other R05aceae. 

Bio!olfy·-KumerollR note~ appeared in the early literature on 
thiH species, but the be5t biological Rtudy is that of Web:::ter (1[115) 
in Iowa. 'iYebster tt'l'mecl I/I(u"tlato the "late strawberry Hlug" 
herauRe of it::: appearan('(> at about the time the :-;tnrwbE'rry fruit::; 
ate ripE' as opposed tn I::. {JJJ.'If'Jll({ta, thp "early strawlJPlTY "lug," 
whieh appear:; at about the time the host is in blossom. Earlier 
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allthors termed UII(f'lIlrtfrt the "strawberry ...vorm" or the "straw
hrry:;a\v-fty." 

Adult...; enWnl\' from late April ttl -Iune in Iowa, Eg-g-,; are c1e
po,;itpd ill the sh'm:- (If thp :-trawbl'lTY Jeaye,;. After the larnte 
hatch, thpy fl'pd !!Il the lo\wl' ,;urfm'e,; of th(' lean':'. ::\Iature laryae 
enter the suil when' tlwy f(Jrm a l'(~lJ, ()wrwintel" and pupate. 
There I'; one g-enpl'htioIJ a year. Th(lst· reared from R/lhll.~ and 
Pot'lililia, a:-:,oC'iatp(l with Hopkin,,' );'0", lOIS!::' and I07S3, 
n':'Ill'di\'(~ly. have a similar lif!:' hi"tol'Y Hrt'onling to the associated 
11(Jtes. 

"\Yp)-',;t(·1' (1 !111; ) di,,{'u"Si'd di:'l'l'f'llaneit·'; In the IJ umlll'l' of ,l!en
t'ration" a yvar a" l'f'portt'r\ by snoW IJl'l'Yiou,; author" and stated 
that thl'rl' may bl: h third "lwl'it"''; attal'killg' ,;trawlwrry (otheI' than 
E. li/(J1'1l1flfll and I...·. 1JlJ.'·"llr(Jfl/). Fr,l' iUstaJ1t'P, Rilpy (VIti';') thoug-ht 
there \Wl'l' t\\'o )!f'l1l'ratirJll:' 11 yl'ur. ane1 F. \Y\-,b:-:h'r (1·\·":,\) anel 
Pi'tit r1.'.!1!1 J fOllnd lal'nH' abundant in th{~ fall. Anothpl' :,peeips, 
TfI.I·IIIIII.~ jJftll:I'(I."f,,-t (Pro\<tlleht'l'). also fpl'l{g on gtl'HwlJl·rry. The 
tojor of thp IJ(lllil·ll.ff'.~ larva£' l'l·;;t:mhle:; thai of macuZ(lto, but it i::; 

http:IJ(lllil�ll.ff
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bivoltine, and I believe that this has been confused with Ernp1"ia 
species on Fmgaria in the past. 

J)is(.'ussie.;n.-Examination of the genitalia of .both sexeB will 
serve to separate this distinct species from other species of 
Emp1"ia. The color pattern of the head of the larva and lack of 
brown markings on the body will separate the larva. Larvae of 
Ta:ronus species that feed on Fmgaria lack setae on the first an
nulet of each abdominal segment and may be distinguished in this 
manner. 

Empria me:dcana (Cameron), new combination 

Poccilosoma. Inexicamon Cameron, 1883, p. 34; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 128; 
Konow, 1905, p. 104. 

Empl'ia arizoncnsis Rohwer, 1910a, p. 174; Ross, 1936, p. 174 (= obscurata. 
Cresson) . New synonymy. 

Fema[p.-Lengih, 6.6 to 6.9 mm. Antenna and head black; 
labrum ·whitish. Thorax black with posterior margin of pronotum 
and tegulae white. Legs black \'lith extreme apex of forefemur, 
outer surface of foretibia, and basal quarter of midtibia and 
hindtibia white. Abdomen black, narrow white band sometimes 
present on posterior margin of each segment; paired white spots 
on terga 2 to 5 or 6, these sometimes brownish and not evident. 
"Vings darkly, uniformly infusLated; veins and stigma black. 

Clypeus Rhallowly emarginated, with median keel; genal carina 
ex"tending to top of eye; postocel1ar area twice a::-; broad as long; 
head shining. Antenna stocky, about twice head width; se\'enth 
and eighth segments each only twice as long as broad. Tarsal 
claw \vith small inner tooth. First free sector of vein R.~ of fore
wing present. Cell .M of hindwing present. Sheath straight abo\Oe, 
rounded belo\v and at apex. Each serrula of lancet low, rounded 
at apex, with large anterior subbasal tooth appearing as a step 
to ventral margin of lancet, ancl fhoe or ::-;ix fine posterior subba::;al 
teeth; segments of lancet separated by rows of fine hairs (pI. 
VII,96). 

Ma[p.-Length, 6.0 to 6.3 mm. Coloration Rimi1ar to that of 
female except labrum and teguiae, which are u;.;ually brownish or 
black. Structure similar to that of female. PeniR valve broad, with 
shod dorsoapicaI ;.;pine and large ventroapieal lobe, triangular to 
(lblong (pJ. VIII, 108). 

Lan·a.-Unknown. 
lIo[ot)·fJPs.-P. meJ'icrllw Cameron: At ',he Briti:::h l\fuseum 

(Natural History), London, type Xo. 1.361, ¥, labeled "Milpas, 
Mex., 5,900 ft., Forrer." E. Cll'izOi/(,)JRis Rohwer: At the L.S. 1\a
tionall\Iuseum, type No. 12837, Q, labeled "Ariz." 
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Di.drilJllLiofl.-Southwestern United States and northern Mexico 
(fig. 7) : Ne"\v ::'IIexico, Arizona, Durango. 

Host.-cnknowll. 
Biolo~y.-rnknown. 
lJi.~cll.~sioTl.-This species is similar to obscllrata and has been 

confu:5ed with that species through the former synonymy of 
Rohwer's al"izolleilsis. The females of me.ticana are separated from 
oiJsClltclta by the lancet. which has a large steplike anterior sub
ba::;al tooth to each serrula. The males of the two species are al
most too close to distinguish adequately, although the penis valve 
of lI1u'icaJl(l is somewhat more slender than that of obscllmta. In 
general habitus, this im;ed is more shining and has more darkly 
Infuscated wings than does obscumta. 

Empria n1ulticolol' (Norton) 

StrrJlIl/:d"[I'IRf, /' I/IlIlIico[ul' Xorton, li;li~a, p. 120. 
TUXII/f"/:: /fIull ;1' '!"I': XortuIl. l>;lill. p. 212; Provuncher, 1878, p. 165; Pro

vandwr. l"K:l. fl. :!11: !lalla Torrt.', U{U;l, p. 112; Dyar, 18tJ5b, p. 338; 
Drar. 1K~I;;t', p. :l09. 

PlJll'i{lIf1fl1ltll IIIII/fi",d"l': Konn\\', HIO;;, p. 10·1. 

P'll'(1f'u"III/.~ /fIi/lfir,,{ol': :\Ia,·Gillivray. UIOi"', p. :;1;7; :\lacGillivray, H1l6, p. 57. 

EIIIJlrin /ll1I!til'"I'I/-; Ro~~, Ilt:lIi. p. 177; Rm;:-, 1:151, p. 51;: 'Wong, 1!J54, p. 154; 


,:\1 ax\wll. 1(1;;5, r ,i;. 
ElllJi"!!iIlX hllff, ,).~'" I'nl\·ltn('her. l><Rri, p. 2fJ; Dalla TIIITe, 18t14. p. 118; 

K"IH1W. l~tll:;. p. lIlI;; (iahan and Rohwl'l', 1!I17, p. :l!:l7; Ros:<, UI;jtj, p. 177 
I.;: I/lII";""'!',r Xort(.n t; :-;mith, HI7;;1>, p. 2~18. 

Sriflrllll'J)(l 1<111" ,/"l Pr"yandwr, lKRfJ. p. :!fJl: Dalla Tilrr!.', U{ti4, p. 118; 
K',lIo\\,. 1(10;;, p. 1111: (;nhan and RohweJ', Hili, p. all>;; Hos;:, U;l:36, p. 117 
(:::;; 111/1/1;(·"1,,, XortIJn) ; :-'mith, 1(115b, p. 301. 

E1IIjil';(( ,"ll'llll.'<l/i :\Iad;,llivray, E'llh. p. :141; Rt)s,;, HI:~6, p. 177 (= 11Wlti

1'"1,,,. XOl'ton). 
Aphilw/'I('li/l/ll Illflr"/alll/lf Rohwpr. l!llla, p . .:lOR: R,,!':;, 1(1:11), p. ITt (= 7nulti

('''/O/" Xorton J. I'rp""{'Ul'ilfd in E/II/,ria by marilla/a NQrton. 
Aphilll(/rw1i/llll llIOII'('''!''1" ,,,:,!""[1,,.~flllm Rohwer. l!Jlla, p • .:lOS; Ro:;:s, 1936, 

fl. ]'i7 (..;.;; lII_dl;('''!II/' Norton). 

F"mule.-Len1-r1h, G.:> to G,O mm. Antenna black; head black 
with inner and Itpper ()rbit~, malar ::;pace, suprac!ypeal area, cly
peUB, hl~d mouthpart:' ~'ello\\': hind orbit" all yellow or partly 
lJ}ack. Thorax bluek with po;.<terior mar~in of pronotum, tegulae, 
l-otripe on me"ppi::;ternum. and a small spot on each side of meso
notum yellow. LE:'g:{ entindy yellow orange; each coxa mostly 
\\ hite. Abdonit'll ll:'llully orun~E', yaryjn~ to dark bnrwn, especially 
lin <iorstl m; ha:'Hl platt''' and :,heath black; paired white spots on 
il·l').."a 2 to 7 or ~. \\'ill~:' hyaline. 

f'lypeus E'maq.dnatecl for about one-third its medialleJ1brth,fiat, 
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without median keel (pI. V. 86) ; postoee1lar area as long as broad; 
genal carina extending to top of eye; head shining. Tarsal claw 
with long inner tooth and inconspieu()ug basal lobe. First free 
Hecto}' of vein Ri{ of fO!'e\\'ing usually presf'nt. Cell .11 of hindwing 
abspnt. Sheath sb'aight abow, slightly rounded below and at apex. 
SelTuJae of lancet !em" flat, with 1 or Z anterior and 7 to 10 
posterior ~mbba:;al teeth (pl. VII, 98). 

Hall·,-Length, 5.~ to ;),6 mm. ('oloration and structure similar 
t{J those of female. I\>ni::; ntln' slender, \\'ith small dOl's{JYentral 
~pine and jong, narrow (1\)1':-<<1 Jobe (pI. VIII. 112, 11:>,). 

I"arm.-Similal' to the larva of ma('lIlata with the following 
diffel'Pl1ct':;: Dark~br(l\\'n spot lwhiJlc1 each PYt' l'!llmeeted to black 
l'yesllot: broad, dark-bl'own :;uIJraspiral'uJar longitudinal stripe 
(In paeh :;ide of hody and somt'times a broken su hSlliru(,IlIar line; 
apieal third (If 10th tt'r$!lIm dark brown (pI. IX, 119); right man
diblt> with thret' wlltl'al tpt'th, inner tooth (,OI1('ave, middle tooth 
:;mall. ami one mesial tooth. 

/J0[0 [)'J)(·s.-S. 1/1 IIlli!'!,llJ/' :-\ortoll: X ot Io('ated, [<.,'. It f/Ill Iud:·; 

PrCl\'a!H'hpr: In tht' ('alladian :\atjonai ('ol\l'l'tion, Ottawa, 9, 
lalwled "TYPE E. "Jllli lII~ilol :-\0. I~Gi5," "TYP:g E. JIIIlh Ii,'IiR Proy. 
:t ;1·.14," "Lp(·tfltY}Je .E'III/d'!f1tlR hll/l! 11.-:;,-: Pf(I\'anehl"l', ('OI1WHU Apr. 
In-I0" (::-:'rnith, i!17.'''!. E. Ioll/}JI rho Pl'()\'lLl1l'hpl': Laval Cni\'PI'~itY, 
Sh'. Foy. Quebt,t" ", with ypllow label "1;)·44" (Smith, 1!!';.)l,), E', 
(,rt,.hrt,'1( II ~Iae(;il1i\Tay: At tIll' lllil1oi:; :-\aiural History ~lI}'wy, i, 
"4-1.)-DG," "G," "T. KiIll'aid t'olll'l"io1'," TtohwP}",.; IY]lp:o; are at the 
e,~. :-\ationaI :JfnsPllm:.1. If/f[('/I[O 111111 , tYl)(' :-\n. l~~l;l, ~,":-\e\'."; 
.1. IIl lllti('lJ/(J,. r/'!ltJ; rf!!/fudJlI III , tnn.' Xo. 12814,;, "lYestdlle, :\,.1.. 
6-6-~J7 [?J." "t'ollel'tiol1 \V. lI, A~hmead." 

lJis[riIJII[iofl.-\rid,PSrll·pwl in :\ol'th Al1writ'(l (fig. 6): :-\11\'[1 

Scotia. Xl'W BJ'lll1,;wkk, Qupbpl'. :'Ilaine, Xl'W Hampshin:', \'1'1'
mont, )Iassaehu:o;('tt:o;, Ontario, :\P\\' York. PPlUlsylvania. XPW 

.Jl'l'Sl'Y, :\Ial'ylitlld. Di:;tril'l of ('nIttmllia, \'irJ!illla, \\'pst \'iJ'gillia, 
:\orth Carolina. Tpnnps;4PC', C(>ol'gia, :\Tic'hi.!.!an, Ohio, \\,j:;('ol1;4in, 

Saslmt('hewan, Alhpl'ta, Hriti~h Columbia. \\'H:;hing-t(tn. O]'PgO)1, 
:-\evada, ('alifol'nia, 

I/()st.~.-·BI tllftl sp.• •ll'll/~ sp, ~IJl'(·h·s ()f bin'h ilJt'lild .. n. jlllfJ!I
!if I J'II Jlal'~h. ("'Oil.!.!, 1 fl.) ~; llyar, 1:'!I;j/}) and n. h /lfll L. {I lyar, 
1,\!lfihL 

Bio!oJ!y.-Ilyar (1,'!I,j / l I, \"lIll$! {1.'1.'1 I J. lltld Hopkin,.;' l'artl,; 
a~,;()('iai(~cl wiih :-\0. I ()7l":~ (~JH't'inwll.~ l'P<ll'prl from AIJ//I.'I at 
Fall:; ('hun'h, ,'n.) all intlklLl!' II ..;imi1<tJ' lift' ('yell' 1'1'1' thi,; Sp(ll'i!~~. 
Adult..; appeal' ill thp sll1'ing' an(\ lal'\'ll1' fl't'd in lat" ..;pring' and 
early Slimmer, l1~uaJJy on the tUldl'l'Sllrfm't' Ijl' the lem'p:;. They 
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overw'inter in dirt cells in the ground. There is one generation a 
year. 

Discussion.-This is a \'ery distinct species, characterized by 
the fiat, emarginated clypeus, long inner tooth of the tarsal claws, 
absence of cell ][ in the hindwing, and yellow markings on the 
head and mesopleuron. The abdomen Yaries from dark brown to 
nearly orange; in the specimens \\'ith the orange abdomen, the 
paired white spots are sometime::; not obyious. The only other 
North American species with such extensive pale markings is 
calldidata; however, calldiclata usually has the pale markings 
white, not yellowish, at most a minute inner tooth on the tarsal 
claw, a more shallowly emarginated clypeus, and a broader post
ocellar area. 

Empria lIordica Ross 

Empl"ia lIorriica Ros!', 1936, p. 175; Ro!'s, 1951, p. 56. 

Fel1lale,-Length, 5.5 mm. Antenna and head black; labrum 
whiti::;h. Thorax black with posterior margin of pronoturn and 
tegulae white. Legs black with extreme apex of each femur, all of 
foretibia and midtibia except extreme apices, and extreme base of 
hindtibia '."hite. Abdomen black with narrow white band on pos
terior margin of each segment; paired white spots on terga 2 to 
6. Wings uniformly lightly infllscatecl; yeins and l-ltigma black. 

Clypeus shallowly emarginated. with median keei; texture of 
head dull. Tarsal claw with l-lmall il1llPl' tooth. First free sector 
of vein RR of forewing present. Cell J[ of hindwing present. 
Sheath long, tapering to narrow, rounded apex. Segments of 
lancet bare, hairR absent; sel'l'ulae low, fiat, each with 2 or 3 
anterior and 10 to 12 posterior subbasal teeth (pI. YII, 97) ; in 
general, lancet long and narrow. 

:Ifale.-Fnknown. 
tart·a.-Unknown. 
li'.,1olype.-At the Illinoi:; Xatural History Survey, <2, labeled 

"Aweme, Man., \"1-1-12, X. Criddle," CIS 142." 
IJislrilmlioll.-Central Canada (fig. 8): :\IAX1TOBA: A\verne, 

\'1-1-12; 2 mi W. Stockton, 22-Y-1958, ex Rmm (lI'kCL/lSClJ1a. 

NORTlfWEST TERRITORIES: Hay River, May 16,1927. 
flo.~I.-lTnkno\\'n, except for adult collection record£.;. 
Biolo~y.-l'nknown. 

f)i.~(·lls~io".-This i~ not a common RJleeie~, but the lancet i;{ 
quite distinct in Im'king hair~ between the :-(egment~, having lov.:, 
flat serrulae, and being rather long and slender. 
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Empria obsc-umta (Cresson) 

Sl'/cw(/l"ia ObSc'ltrata Cresson, 18S0a, p. 15. 
M ollosl('giu obscllrafa: Khby, 1882, p. 186. 

Eriocampa obscllrata: Dalla Torre, lS!.!4, p. 131. 

Pocd/"srJ1)W obi.rlll·uta: Konow, UI05, p. 104. 

Empriu obsclI!'U/a: Ross, 1931i, p. 17.1; Ross, H151, p. 76. 

ElIlphUf us 1/l1u'u/atllS: Riley, 181)8, p. 121; Forbes, 1884, p. ]21. 
MOllos/lgiu iUllo/a; )Ialley, 188H, p. 13S; Malley, 1890, p. 9; Osborn and Gos

1<anj, 18[12, p. 512; O"horn, l~O:3, p. 08; Webster, 1911, p. 525; "Webster, 
19]2, p. 471. 

Hal'J1iJ1hlJ'·II.~ lIl(tCII/llf1IS: Stl.'dman, 1(101, p. 54. 

l'1I("C'il/),~III/1(1 ]JIIllclu/alu \Yeldon, 1907, p. a04; Ross, }t136, p. 114 (= ObSClll'U/U 


C' I'('S!'OIl). 

EIIIJll'ia uifillis Rohwer, l!1l0a, p. 173; Ross, ID3H, p. 174 (= ObSC'lO'utu 
C're"'~()ll ). 

Eml'ria ('(Iud/lli Rohwer, UllOa, p, 173; Ross, 1936. p. 174 (= obsCII)"a/a 
('re~son) . 

Emf/rill ('aNi :'IarGilIjvray, Hilla, p. 30G; Hol's. llJ36. p. 174 (= obscul'u i U 

C1'(>55Ull) . 

Emprill ('(lUtill(,lI MueGil1iYray, lOlla, p. 30!1; :-'IaeGilJivray, }tllG, p. 55; 
Rfl~s, 1!1:~ti. p, 174 !;;: "Imc/(!'Ufu Cr(>1<50n), 

EJII/If'ia ('(/[1/11/1 10 :\IaeGilIin'ay, Hillh, p. 341; Ross, W31i. p. 174 1 == obs('lll'Cl/a 

['r~":'''!ll. 
ElllfJria rtlllrlilu l'.Ia('(;illivray. HI! lb. p. !~42; Ro:-;s. HI:~G. p. 174 (= obscura/a 

Cr~s:::oll). 

EmTII'iu ('IIlllorla :'farGiIIi\'l'ny. l!Jllb, p. 343; Ross. 1l)3G. p. 174 (;:::: "/Js('!(mirl 
Cre;;,:on I. 

Emprin (,OIll, ria l'.faeGiIliYl'ay. Wllh. p. :344; Ross, 1!1:~Ii, p. 174 (;:::: obscl/rcL/a 
('r£,s"on) . 

ElI1pria ('''IU'/'{ 1(1 ;\IneGilIhTay. Ill] Ib, p. !}.14; RlIs!:'. 1\laG. p. 17"1 I::: ob.~('1()'(1tfl 
C'r£'sl'on ). 

EJllpria {'II//('iliola ;\laeGiIli\Tay. Ulllh, p. :3.14; Ro~", H13li, p. 174 (::: obsC'lI
mIll Crl':,s(Jn). 

Emprifl (·llJId.WI :\[aeGilli\Ta.r, l!l11b, p. :~.j(;; Ho~s. Ill:)6. Jl. 174 (= obscum/a 
Cresson). 

Ell/prill (,,,:;1(1[11 l\lad;illi\,ray. 1!114a. p. 10:>'; :'Ia('GilIiyJ'cty, U.lli, p. 55; Hoss, 
]!I:lli. p. 174 (== "}JI~clfl'flf(J Cre:-;son). 

ElIll1"rio fJ'(J[laI'io 1 Rnhwl'J'. HI14, p. 47\1; Web~l!·r. Hila. p. 1; \\'~bst(>r. 191G, 
p. 2!11; Ro;;,;. 1!I:ll}, p. 174 ( "],s('lIrala ('1'I'""onl. 

Empri(f 	('is/(I l'thll'GilIi\'l'ar. 1!!:?3d, p. lli; Ross, HI:11i, p. 174 (= olis('um/a 
Cr('s~()n I. 

ElJI]Jl'ia cis/ula :'IaeGilliyray. HI23d, p. Iii; Ros!'. l!I:Jii. p. 174 (= Obs(,l!Tata 
Cresson). 

Female.-Lenrrth. G.G to 6.1 mm. Antenna and head black; 
labrum whitish. Thorax black "with posterior marrrin of prollotum 
"white; terrulae hlack or white. Legs mo~tlr whitish to reddish 
brmyn with eaeh coxa, lm:--e of each femur, and each tar:-;us black; 
legs sometimes completely black. Abdomen black with narrow 
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white band on po~terior margin of each segment; paired white 
spots on terga 2 to 6 or 7. Wings lightly, uniformly infuscated. 

Clypem; :::hallowly emaq-dnated, with median keel (pI. V, 84) ; 
genal carina extending to top of eye; po:::tocellar area twice as 
broad u::: long: head moderately shining. Targal claw with groall 
inner tooth. Fir:::t free :::eeto1' of \'ein RR of forewing present. Cell 
JI of hindwing prel'ent. Sheath gil'aight aboye, rounded below and 
at apex. Serrulap of lallC"et eal'h low, rounded at apex, with one 
anterior and £h'e or "ix pogterior suhhasal teeth; segments of 
l;mcet "eparated hy rowl' of fine hairg (pI. YII, 99). 

:Hll/(·.-Length, :>.2 to :>.7 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to tho:::e of female. Felli::: \'alve broad, triangular, with rounded 
h'ntroapicul lohe, gmall dor~oapical :::pine, and large, rounded 
dor:::allout' (pI. YIlT, 106, 107). 

Larm.-Similar to the lun'a of EJlljJl'io 1/1(/{'111(1to with the fol
lowing difference:::: H(:~a<l entir,:,ly amber, only eye:::pot and apex of 
eaeh mandible hlu('k or red hro\'m. 

lIo1(JIYfJI"~'-Tht' trpt' of S. "lllwl/mfa Cregson is at the Academy 
of ~atural Sdt'u('pl' of Philadelphia, type No. 200, ?, labeled 
"Colo," Mal'GilIinay's types are at the mino}l' Natural Higtory 
Sun'ey: E. NII'U, , , "Lan('a~t!'r, ::\.Y., 5-:31-08, :'II. C. Y. coll."; 
E. {'(llIllllef/. ,. "Ithu('Cl, ::\.Y .. ;j ;\'Iay '9:)"; E. NI/lillfltrt, ?, "Peck, 
lela.": E. 1'11/1":/(1. ;,. "CIIln.": E. !'O/lfnrfll, ~., "ChimlH'Y Gulch, 
('010., 4-2:3-·90, O:,la1'," "C'ornell r., Lot 223, Sub."; E. rOJ/tel'ta, 
:; , "('010, 1:~:~:}": E. ('(l/tI"ll til, " "CoIn."; E. ('II/I ('ilirda , Q, "Chim-
HP~' (;ukh. O:"']ar. (,oln.,l-:2-fln"; E. (,/lII(·jl~(f, ;:. "Pullman. '.'{aRh.," 
"('olle('tol'. C, Y. PiIH'],": E. 1'1I1::{rLiu, ~,"X('W JIa\'en, Ct., 11 ;\Iay 
1911, n. H. 'Yalrll'll": E. (';.'du, ., "Campus, .:I 8," "Peter~on R9"; 
E. (·i.-dolfl . . , ";\Iary,.; !U\'er, Apr. 20," "Cline,.;, l'ol1ec:tor." 

P. Ji"J!('/lIlrJfO \\'f'lclol\ i:"' r.~. ::\ational ~rllsellm, type ;\0.27723, 
only tIll' thorax amI ,\'in:,!':' remain with the labell' "Colo. 2204," 
")l('G.," "12," "J)pt, ;\Iad;," Rohwp),'::: type:' are in the U.S. Na
tional )Ill,.;pum: E. amfJi.<:. type Xn. 12884, 2, "Colo. 1041," "Col
ledion C'. F. Tlakpr"; E. ('([ll(ldli, type :\0. 12835, <?, "Saw No.1 
roolllltpcl." .. f)~'al' awl ('awlpll," "Chel1lll'Y Glh., CoL 5-13-01"; E. 
fm!7((!'iru, tYJlP Xn. 18%7, 'it, "Exp. 113 (1911) 7 Apr. 1912," 
"Amps, la., It L. ,,'eh:-:tpl'." 

f)i.'ilrifmli()ll.~,,"jd(':,pl'('ad in ?\orth America (fig. 7): New
frl1llldlancl cLabradfll'I, Xpw Brul1~wick. Quebec, Maine, New 
Hamp:,hir!', :\Ta",~aehll";E'tt:-:, Conne( tieut, Ontario, New York, 
P!"1111:-,yl\'ania. ~pw .Jpr.'I'Y, Miehigan, Indiana, IIliuujl', Manitoba, 
Towa. Routh I la1':'ltH, Kan:4as. Sa:::katchewan, Montana, Colorado, 
Xort1nw:'>t Tt'lTilorip:" Alberta, Alal'ka, British Columbia, Idaho, 
'.Yal'hiup-tol1, Oregon, California. 
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Ilosts.-Fragaria. gp., Ro.'lU Rp. (wild ro:;e). 
Biology.-Scattererl notes Oil the biolog-y of thi:; specie:; occur 

in the early literature under ntrious nameR, ",\Veb::;ter (1!Jl5) pub
1i~hed on the bio]og-y of obRclO'rifa uRing- the name Emp/'ia fra
f/Cl1-ia(> Rohwer. Webster called this Rpecies the "early Rtrawberry 
slug" because most of the injury occurs hefore the fruit of the 
haRt ripens and becau::;e lan"ae of thh; species are found earlier 
than those of maculata. 

Adults emerge in April in Iowa, and eggs are inserted in the 
leaf ti::;Rue just below the lower epidermiR and eammonly along the 
side \'einR Or l)etween the \"eim:;. The larvae feed on the upppr sur
face, and, when mature, enter the g-round tu make earthell ('ells 
where they o\"erwinter. 

The following data from "'\Vehster (1!J1fJ) Rummarize the difTer
enceR between the two specie,; of Ewpriu known to feed on ::;traw
berry in Iowa. 

E. m(l(~/ll(lta 
Gpnpratiom: OIW Oue, 
Adult;; apPI'ar E,lrly April Lat!· April. 
F:~g'~ dl'po;;ih'd 111 It'an's In ,t..ms. 
Lan...at' app('ar :\fay ! duril1p: 

!t1{J~~"ming') ,r'lIll' (a..: fruit rip..n-). 
Lan'at> ['l'g'in f(>(·ding (In UNI{'r ('I'idpl'mis 011 l"wl'l' l'piliE'rmi!<. 
Lal'nil Ill·ad width 

(~taj.('I' I J 11,:;1 mm II.:::! mm, 
Lan'al hNld markings ;\<)IW Jlark·l.!" 'WI! markin~r" 

abovl' anI at sid/·s. 

Di.W·Il$S;OIl.-The ,Q"E'nitalia a:-: illll:,II'ail'd {pl. \~Il, 99; pI. YIII, 
106, 1071 will di~tjl1g-11 i~h this ~pudps. Xote pSlwdall~' thc· lo\\" 
;;l~rrula(' of the lau('(;'t, pre~PIH'(' of hair~ st'parai illj.! tht' sPj.!mpnts 
of the lancet, and th(' \"(>nl roapit'allolw of thl' pl'lJi:-; vaIn'. 

The latTa of OrJHf'IIJ'flfa ma~' bt' distinp'lIisllPd by it~ unkolorolls 
head and lJOdy. 

Gf'JlU" PHHOYfOSO\L\ :\la('Gillinuy 
Pbl'I/llfo,qlll/'l/ ;\1 al·e ;iilivray. l!III>l, fl. ::,;,;; :\1;u'( ;illi\'rny, ] !'lli, p.E; H('RR, 

1!1!l7b. p. tl:!: IV.s,., W;'1, p. fill. 
TYPI·.Sp<·,'j(·s: ['hr·./1''''''''11I1 ,,11'.1/1' ;\ll1..c;illivr.ay. (II ig-il,al dl'··igllatinn. 

Adllit.-Anj('lma "loul. ';('('uncl ;;pj.!J1wnt slip'htly lonp'P), than 
broad, third s<'j.!m(lnt lOIlp'Pl' thall fourth :'('j.!l1wnt and stlll('qual in 
lenJ!th to fOl1l'th pIth fifth :,PJ!m!'ut:; (1)1. IX. 12()). (;pnal ('arina 
short, e;.;:tpndillJ! ollly ollP-ihircl lpn.pih of Pyp; elnwu:-- ypry sh,d
lowly ('marginated (pt IX, 128) ; malar :-;pa('(~ Ie:,:; than diameter 
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of front ocellus; each mandible bidentate. Mesopleurae and me
sonotum without large punctures. Propleurae acute on meson. 
Tarsal claw with long inner tooth and inconspicuous basal lobe 
(pI. IX, 127). Forewing with anal crossvein oblique; first free 
sector of vein Rs present, veins Jv[ and Rs + M meeting Sc + R 
at same point. Hind\ving with cell Rs absent, cell 111 present; anal 
cell petiolate with petiole slightly longer than cell width. Male 
without peripheral vein in hindwing. 

Lart·a.-T.!nknown. 
Discussion.-The acute propleurae, bidentate mandibles, shal

lowly emarginated clypeus, and short genal carina are characters 
that, when used together, will distinguish members of Phronto
soma. The species are very stout imiects as opposed to the more 
elongate form of other Allantinae and may be mistaken for mem
bers of the Blennocampinae unless the wing venation is examined. 

Because of its uncertain position, Ross (1937b) put Phronto
soma in a separate tribe, the Phrontosomatini, separated by the 
narrow malar ~pace and the low parapenis of the male genitalia. 
Though these characters help for generic separation, they are not 
adequate for delimiting a separate tribe. Ph I"ontosoma belongs in 
the Empriini as defined in the introduction. 

This is an exclusively X orth American genus, and only one 
species had previously been included. I have separated three 
~pecies, primarily on the ba;;;i;;; of the female sheath and lancet. 
The host is known only for wda, which feeds on Comus. 

Key to Phrolllos0mll Species 

Adults 

1. 	 Female 2 
:Male 4 

2. 	 Serrulae of lancet de('p, lohelike, rounded at apiees (pI. X. 135) 
P. brocca, n. sp. 

Serrulae of lanc(·t shallow, flat (pI. X, 134, n'~) 3 
:3. 	 Senulae of laneN eaeh without anterior subba"al tel'th (pI. X, 

134); thorax entirely hlack or with only mesonotum (except 
scutellum) and pronotum rl'd 	 P. belfrauri (Cresson) 

Serrulae 	of lanC'('t each with two anterior subbasal Leeth (pI. X, 
136); pronotum, nwsopleuron, and me~onotum red P. Hsta, n. sp. 

4. 	 Harpe oval, about a!-' broad a~ long, with angular inner margin (pI. 
X, 139) P. bel/ragei (Cresson) 

Harpe more (·longate. longpr than hroad, with l'traight innpr margin 
(pJ. X, 137) P. usia, n. sp. 
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Dt'!';cripliOlls of Phrolltosoma Species 

Ph7'ontosoma beljragei (Cresson) 

Selandria be/fragei C'res;;on, l880a, p. 15. 

MOllostegil1 be/h'ugd: Kirby, 1882. p. 186. 

Eriocl1mpa bcljl'l1{Jri: Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 130. 

Poediosoma be/ll'ag£'i; I~onow, 1905, p. 103. 

Phrotllosoma belfraud: Ross, 1937b, p. !l-1; Ross, H151, p. til. 

Calil'oa llo1·tollia MacGillivray, 189-1, p. 324; Ross, 19:~7b, p. 9-1 (= bdjl'ugci 


Cresson). 
El-iocampoiden ')l0l'/ollia: Konow, 1!105, p. 74. 
Phl'olltosollW lIorloltia: MacGillivray. 1908. p. 3li,; :\[acGillivray. 1916. p. 48. 
PhJ'llniosollla atrum !,iacGillivray. IH08, p. ::lli7;MaeGillivray, 1911i. p. 48; 

Ros;;, 19:17b, p. $/·1 (::::. belfl'auci Cresson). 
Phro/ltosomu dacckd MacGillinay. H108. p. 367; )IacGillinay, IH16, p. 48; 

Ross. lU:rih. p. (/·1 (0-:: [,,-/fru!ld C'rp!'~(lll). 
Plml1liosomu col/uris 2\JaeGilIivray, 190R, p. ali7; Ma{'Gillivray, 1911i. p. 48; 

Ro;:;;. 1937b, p. H-1 (c;;: /i,'lfrogd Crps;;o!1). 

F(>11ll1l(>.-Length, 6.5 to 6.8 mm. Antenna and head black; 
labrum bro,vnish. Thorax black with posterior margin of prono
tum alJd tegulae white, or black with pronotum, tegulae, and 
mesonotum except ;;cutellum rufous. Legs "with each coxa blaek, 
('ach trochanter whitish, forefemur and miclfemur infuscatecl or 
yeIIov,7ish, hindfemllr mo;;tly black but ~ometimes yell()wi~h, apex 
of each femur and all of each tibia and tanms whitish; each tanms 
infm,cated toward apex. Abdomen black. \Ving-s hyaline to very 
lightly uniformly infu:,rated; vein~ and sUg-ma black. 

Antenna somewhat more slender than that of /I.,c;tfl, with fourth 
and fifth seg-mf'l1ts about twice as long as broad. Outer, upper, and 
inner Qrbits sliJ!htly shagreened and more pllnetate than in UBia. 
:-;heath long-, ImHldly l'ollndecl at apex, from above thin at apex 
(pI. IX, 129, 1:30 J. Lanc:et with about 24 selTl1lae; each seuula 
low, \'ery slightly rounded, with no anterior and 10 to 15 fine 
posterior subbasal teeth; hairs on lower half of lancet long-, uni
formly ('overing width of eaeh segment (pI. X. 134). 

lIa[e.-Lel1!.r1:h, 5,4 to il.R mm. Coloration ;;imilar to that of 
femah! ex('ept thorax, whieh is always hlaC'k with legulac and 
posterior margin of pl'Ollotnm white, :-;tructure similar to that of 
female. Pan1fwllis of genit;:llia l()w, round without narrow apical 
lob(!; harpe O\'al, about a:; hl'oudas long, angled on inner margin; 
penis vah'e roulH!Ptl (p\. X, l:H), 140). 

Lart'a.-t'nknown. 
1'Y1)('.~.-The type of S. l){ II'rrt[!(i r)'()~s()n i~ at the A('a(lemy of 

XatllJ'al Sden('ps of Philadelphia, Ii, labeled "Tex." "1118" [01' 

8111 ?], "type ::\0. 185." 1IacGiIJivray'I'\ ty}>pl'\ are at th(' Tllinoi;; 
Natural History Suney: C. jiurtonia, :, "~IiI1er:;\'ille, X.Y., 30 
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May '90"; P. atrum, <3, "Exp. Sta., 5-2-97, Ames, Ia."; P. 
daeckei, 0, "Glenside, Mtg. Co., Pa., V-30-1904," "F. Daecke, 
Collector"; P. collaris, Q, "Exp. Sta., 5-11-97, Ames, Ia." 

Distribution.-Eastern North America, west to Alberta and 
Kansas (fig. 10): Quebec, Massachusetts, Ontario, New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Manitoba, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Texas, Alberta. 

Host.-Unknown. One adult \vas taken from em·nus sp. in 
Kansas. 

Biology,-Unknown. All collection dates are from late April to 
the middle of June. 

Discussion.-The low flat serrulae of the lancet, which lack 
anterior subbasal teeth, will distinguish females of this species. 
Also, the mesopleuron is black in belfmgei but more commonly 
rufous in llsta. The antennae are not quite as stout and the punc
tures on the outer orbits are more dense in belf1·agei, but these 
are difficult to describe unless specimens of each species can be 
compared. The males of belfragei and usta are most easily sepa
rated by comparing the figures of the genitalia (pI. X, 137-140). 

Phrontosoma brocca, new species 

Female.-Length, 7.0 mm. Antenna and head black; labrum 
whitish. Thorax black with pronotum, tegulae, and mesontum 
except scutellum rufous. Legs with each coxa, trochanter, and 
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femur black, joints usually whitish, rest of legs white with each 
tarsus infuscated toward apex. Abdomen and sheath black. Wings 
very lightly, uniformly infuscated; veins and stigma black. 

Clypeus slightly emarginated at center. Fourth and fifth an
tennal segments each about twice as long as broad. Head shining, 
vvithout punctures. Sheath straight above, rounded below and at 
apex, slightly thickened at apex in dorsal view (pI. IX, 133). 
Lancet with 14 serrulae, each serrula deep, 10belike, rounded at 
apex, and with 2 or 3 anterior and 2 or 3 posterior subbasal teeth 
near base (pI. X, 135). 

Male.-Unknown. 
Larva.-Unknown. 
Holot:rpe.-Female, Helmick State Park, 15 mi N. Corvallis, 

Oreg., Polk Co., 1V-18-1957. U.S. National Museum type No. 
73410. 

Parat)'pes.-NE\"Ii,' YORK: Niagara Falls, 5-25-19, M. C. Van
Duzee (1 Cj'). MANITOBA: Aweme, I-VI-1915, N. Criddle 
(1 Cj'). OREGON: Corvallis, 15 May, 1957, E. R. Turner 
(1 Cj'). At the Illinois Natural History Survey, Canadian National 
Collection, and Florida State· Collection of Arthropods. 

Other Specimens.-Quebec: Hull, 17-5-03 (1 Cj'). 
Diseribution.-Quebec, Nevv York, Manitoba, Oregon (fig. 10). 
Host.-Unknown. 
Biology.-Unknown. 
Discussion.-The long lobelike serrulae of the lancet, the 

~h'aight upper margin of the sheath in lateral view, and the ex
panded apical portion of the sheath in dorsal view will separate 
bI'OCCCL from other species of this genus. 

The name is an arbitrary comhination of letters and is to be 
used as a noun. 

Phrontosoma 7.lstCL, new species 

Female.-Length, 6.7 to 7.0 mm. Antenna and head black, 
labrum white. Thorax rufous with cervical sclerites, pectus, me
soscutellum, mesepimeron, and metathorax black; tegulae white. 
Legs with each coxa black, each trochanter and femur yellow 
orange, each tibia and tarsus white; each tarsus infuscated to
ward apex. Abdomen black. Wings hyaline to very lightly, uni
formly infuscated; veins and stigma black. 

Antenna stout, fourth and fifth segments each less than two 
times longer than broad. Outer, upper, and inner orbits smooth 
and shining, with few scattered punctures. Sheath long, broadly 
rounded at apex, from above thickened at apex nearly forming a 
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::;light scopa (pI. IX, 131, 132). Lancet with 24 serrulae, each 
serrula low, fiat, with 2 anterior and 7 or 8 posterior subbasal 
teeth; hairs on lower half of lancet short, not exceeding width of 
segme'nt (pI. X, 136). 

Male.-Length, 5.8 to 6.1 mm. Coloration similar to that of 
female except thorax, which is black with upper half of pronotum 
brownish and tegulae white. Structure similar to that of female. 
Parapenis of genitalia with narrow apical lobe; harpe elongate, 
longer than broad, straight on inner margin; penis valve round but 
flattened at apex (pI. X, 137, 138). 

Larva.-Unknown. 
Holotype.-Female, Melrose Hlds., Mass., Cornus sp., Gip. Moth 

Lab. 12164J51, bred specimen, 5-15-24. U.S. National Museum 
type No. 7341l. 

Paratypes.-QUEBEC: Chatauguay, July 1, '99 (1 ~ ); Beech
grove, 45 c 39', 76° 8', 17-4-1961, J. R Vockeroth (2 ~ ~) ; Hull, 
16-5-01 (1 ~). MASSACHUSETTS: Same data as for holotype 
except dates, 5-13-24 (1 g), 5-16-24 (1 0'). CONNECTICUT: 
Branford, 2-'i,T-1951, James B. Kring (1 ~). ONTARIO: Smoky 
Falls, Mattagami R, 11-VI-1934, G. S. Walley (1 g); Simcoe, 
5-VI-1939, G. E. Shewell (1 ~ ) ; Moose Factory, 8-VI-1949, D. F. 
Hardwick (1 ~). NEW YORK: Batavia, June 1, 1914, H. H. 
Knight (1 ~); Ithaca, 26 Apr. '15 (1 -5), 25 Apr. '15 (1 i3). 
MICHIGAN: Washtenaw Co., Sylvan Rd., V-24-1919, R F. Hus
sey (1 ~); Charlevoix Co., Hog Is!., May 27, 1921, 348, S. Moore 
(1 ~ ). ILLINOIS: Camp Point, Adams Co., April 29, 1960, Ross 
and Cunningham (2 ljl {(). At the U.S. National Museum, Illinois 
Natural History Survey, Michigan State University, and Canadian 
National Collection. 

Other .'i'pecimeTls.-ONTARIO: Kinburn, 14-V-1968 (1 ~ ) ; 
Marmora, May 26, 1952, on bracken (1 ~), 19-V-1952 (1 g), 
7-V-1952 (1 ~), 18-V-1952 (1 Cjl), May 20,1952 (1 Cjl); Spen
cerville, Limerick Forest, 12-V-1955 (1 ~). MINNESOTA: 
Bena, 21-V-1960, spruce swamp (1 ~). 

Distrilmtion.-Quebec to New York, west to Minnesota (fig. 10). 
Host.-Conllls sp. 
BioloKy·-Three specimeml bear the labels "bred specimens, 

Corl/us," but I could find no information associated with the rear
ings. 

Discussion.-The fiat serrulae '\vill distinguish this species from 
brocca, and the anterior subbasal teeth of the serrulae 'sill dis
tinguish this species from belfI'Cl(Jei. The reddish mesopleuron and 
'Nhitish hindfemora will distinguish Ilsta in some specimens, but 
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genitalia should be examined for accurate determination. The 
best ·way to distinguish males is by comparing plate X, 137-140. 

The name is an arbitrary combination of letters and is to be 
heated as a noun. 

Genus HAYl\1ATUS, new g('llus 

Type-specie!': Ha!lma/us b/aSS1t8. new species. 

Adult.--Antenna long, slender, more than twice width of head; 
~econd segment broader than long; third and fourth segment::; 
subequal in len):,rth; segments beyond fourth gradually decreasing 
in length (pI. X, 143). Genal carina atment; clypeuR trullcate; 
malar space less than half diameter of front ocellus; each mandible 
bic](;mtate with inner tooth short (pI. X, 141). Me:;opleuron and 
mesonotum without large punctures. Propleurae acute on meson. 
Tarsal claw with long inner tooth, basal lobe absent (pI. X, 142). 
Anal crossvein of forewing oblique; first free sector of \'ein Rs 
present; veins Jl and Rs + M meet .'Ie ..~ R at same point. Hind
wing \\'ith cell R.o.; absent, eell M present; allal cell petiolate, petiole 
shorter than cell width. Abdomen hlaek, without paired white 
spots. Male without peripheral vein in hindwing. 

Lart·(J.~L nknown. 
Di.~c/Lssiof/.-This genus is described for s('Yeral unusual speci

mens representing a new speeies, It appears close to Pit mlltfJ.'wma 
and J.11ollo8oma hut cliffers hy the long antE'nnae with the subt'qual 
third and fourth segments, truncate clypeus, 11alTO\\' malar ;-;pa('(·· .. 

and short petiole of the anal cell of the hinclwing. Superfit'ially the 
genus resembles ElIIpl'ia, hut HaYlI/afll.'i lacks paired \\'hite :;pots 
on the abdomen, lacks a genal carina, and other characters as 
stated do not agree. 

The name is an arbitrary combination of letters; gender, maseu
line, 

Description of l/a)'IIICllu$ Spt·{'it·.., 

Haynudll,'l blaB8l1s, new speries 

F(·lIIale.-Unknown. 
Ma[e.-Length, il.8 mm. Black, only apex of fOl'l'femur and outer 

surface of foretibia brownish La white. WingH darkly, uniformly 
infuscatecl; veins and stigma hlaek. 

Body smooth and moderately shining, without PUllctUl't'S, and 
covered with white pubescence. (~enitalia with harpp ()\'al, long(>l' 
than broad; parapenis broad, long, trullealed al apex; pel1h, vah'e 
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slanted ventrally, dorsoapical margin fiat, without spines, with 
longitudinal ridge extending length of head of valve (pI. X, 144, 
145). 

Lan-a.-Unknown. 
llo[olype.-Male, Union, S.C., April 23, 1961. U.S. National 

Museum type No. 73412. 
Paralypes.-Two males with same data as for holoi:ype. De

liosited with holotype. 
Di.~lributioll.-South Carolina (fig. 10). 
lJosl.-Unknown. 
Biology.-Unknown. 
Discmsioll.-In addition to the generic characters, the nearly 

entirely black coloration and darkly infuscated wings will separate 
this unique ::-pecies from those of other related genera. The male 
genitalia also differ remarkably from species in related genera. 

The spec.ies name is an arbitrary combination of letters and is to 
be treated as a noun. 

Genus AJIETASTEGIA A. Costa 

Arnetlls/{giu A. Costa, 1882, p. 1!lS; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 42; Rohwer, 1910c, 
p. 111; Enslin, 1[114, p. 2.11; :'tlalaise, 1!J3:~, p. 58; Ross, 1937a, p. 85; 
Ross, HI!l7b, p. !Il; Ro;;;;, 1(151, p. fi7; Benson, 1952, p. 90; Takeuchi, 1952, 
p. all; Lorenz and Kraus, ID57, p. 95. 

Trpe-speC'ies: A Ill( fus/('uia lulr1[1I's A. Costa. Monotypic . 
•41J1111J(ZIICfillnl Ashmead, IHH8, fl. ao!.!; l{o,,;;. 19:37a, p. S5 (= Ametus/egm A. 

Co,;ta). 
Type-spE'cies: Sfrlm[JlI/ollClsier llbrwnnis Provancher. Monotypic. 
1'rofl mllh!l'll.~ Rohwer. l!J(l!I, p. tl2: ~lalaise, ID47, p. 31. 
Trpe-spE:'ch's: Emphyills cli/onlliensis "Weldon. ~lonotypjc. 
Amrla.~le!/i(! subgenus Prolnllphlllus: Ross, IH:37a, p. 87; Ross, 1937b, p. 92; 

Ross, 1951, p. 57. 
EmlJhylinu Hohwer, lUlIa, p. !HID; Ross, 193i, p. 87 (= Proirmphytu8 

RohwE'r). 
Type-~p{·{'it·s: Empb!lfilill ]Iu/r'hl'lf(l RohwE'I', OridnaJ dE:'signation. 
Si/llJlll'lllphUI1ts :.\fa('Gillivray, 1!111b, p. :l03; R()s>" llia7a, p. 87 (= Prote'm

"h!lfIlS Rohwer J. 
Type-slweies: ."'impll'mr1h!IIH.q 11(/(';/;1'111{ MaC'GiIlivray. :-"IonotypiC'. 
[}nif(J)'(JlllU~ MacGillivray, 1(121, p. 32; Ross, ilia7a, p. 87 (=" Amelasteyill A. 

Costa). 
TYlw-.-pl·eit>s: ('JlifrulJrllIS /'( [ll'lIli"lIs MaC'Gillh·rar. Original designation. 

Adlllt.-Antenna mnc1eJ'ately long, Hlender; seconc1 Hegment as 
long as broad; third segment longer than fourth Regment; apical 
four ~egment~ reduced in length (p1. XI, 148). Clypeu:-l Hhallowly 
emarginated, emargination truncate or V-Hhaped (pI. XI, 150, 
] 51) ; malar Hpace variollH; genal carina extending above eye but 
usually absent behind po::;tocel1ar area; mandibles each bidentate, 
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Tarsal claw 'with inner tooth shorter than outer tooth, inconspic
uom; basal lobe present (pI. XI, 149). Hindbasitarsus subequal to 
or shorter than remaining tarsal segments together. Forewing 
with first sector of Rs present or absent; veins !vI and Rs + 111. 
meeting Sc J R at same point; anal crossvein nearly perpendicu
lar (pI. XI, 146). Hindwing with cells Rs and}\'[ both absent; anal 
cell petiolate, petiole shorter than cell width (pI. XI, 147). Hind
w.ing of male 'without peripheral vein. 

LUHll.-The following combination of characters will be helpful 
for separating the lan'ae of this genus: Only annulets 2 and 4 of 
each abdominal segment 1 to 9 setiferom; (pI. XIV, 179) ; thoracic 
legs normal, trochanter shorter than tibia; each mandible with 
(,ne seta or outer surfaee; mesal ridge of right mandible without 
teeth 011 inner surface (pI. XIV, 181). The larnle may be uni
co]orous or have brownish stripes on the body and various brown 
patches on the head. 

f);.~(·lls.~;(}II.-All spedes of A In ('tasi('gia are small, elongated 
inseets. The anal crossvein of the forewing, 'which is much more 
perpendieular and not as oblique as in other genera, the absence 
of cells Rs and J[ in the hindwing, the shallo\vly emarginated 
clypeus, and the bideniate mandibles wiII tleparate members of this 
genus. 

About 28 world spec:ies are known, and 15 are treated here for 
~orth AmerieH, more than the 7 Ross (]!J.J71l) ine1uded in his 
revitlion. Two of the species are found south (If the Cnitec1 States, 
A. championi from Guatemala and A. 1IIl'.riC([IlCl from Mexieo. The 
rest of the increase in spedes since ItOtlS' work is the result of 
Fplitting the l!t'oup ROtls treated as A. /'('('1'1/.'1. Thoul!h all species 
that have J)re,·iollsly gone under the name /,('('('/1:.; are tleparated by 
having the \'(,lIh'}' of the abdomen pale, there are a number of other 
c1ifren;ncetl in the female laneet, eoloration, and hosts. The tlpedes 
treated here that would have gone under the name /,('(,('1/.'1 are A.. 
bc('I'Il, (t1l!IIf.'lia, (l}J",.t((, /lll/,.hd/((, /'('CI'/lS, trwill, and .1'(,lIia. The 
rest of the tlpeeies seg-regated by Hoss remain the tlame. 

Two specietl, !/Za/)I'((ta and cqllisl'ti, ha"e been put in a separate 
suhgenus, Pro/Pillp/,yl/ls, lJJ" Home authors heeHuse of the presenee 
of the first free tlectol' of vein Rs in the forewing. I have not re
tained subgenera, The larvae, habits, and general strueture of all 
species are so similar that thl~re seems to be little IJHsis for recog
nition of subgPIlf'J'a. The males pres(~nl the lJig!!psl pl"oblpm in the 
genus. Though some males are readily tleparaled and Home do hu\·c 
distinct characterti in the genitalia, many, especially those in the 

http:lll/,.hd
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i'ecens group, show few 01' no reliable characb~rs for separation. 
Consequently, much of the taxonomy is based on females. 

Most species of this genus are associated with herbaceous 
plants, such as Rume.r, Polygollllin, and Yiola" but two species are 
found on Sali.r. Most specif's have several generations a year. 
When mature, the larva sear~hes for a special medium to bore into 
and form a pupal cell. These may be apples or other fruits, berry 
canes, and under bark. Such records do not constitute the true 
host on which the larva actually feeds. Larvae found in these 
secondary ho;:;ts are always prepupae, a stage that cannot be iden
tified. 

Keys to Ametastegia Species 

Adults 

1. 	 First free sector of yein Rs of forewing present (pI. XI, 146) 2 
First free sector of vein Rs of forewing absent 3 

2. 	 Abdomen entirely black A. glabrata (Fallen) 
Abdomen 'with orange band . A. cquiseti (Fallen) 

3. 	 Abdomen black 4 
At 	least ventel' of abdomen and usually considerable areas on 

dorsum of abdomen white to yellowish orange 8 
4. 	 Coxae, trochanteJ's, and basal portion of femora whitish 5 

Legs blat'k, ~ometimes wbitish on tibiae only 6 
5. 	 Pronotum black; mesepisternum always blaek A. pallipcs (Spinola) 

Posterior 	margin of pronotum narrowly white; mesepisternum 
usually with white spot on lower posterior ~eetion, at least in 
females A. arlicHiala (Klug) 

6. 	 Posterior margin of pronotum white; tegulae somet.ime~ brownish 
[clypeus without tooth at center] A. mexicana (Cameron) 

Pronotum and tt;'gulae black 7 
7. 	 Clypeus ~hallowly, circularly emarginatt;'d, without center tooth 

(pI. XI, 151) A. coi01'adclIsis (Weldon) 
Clypeus 	with a deeper V-~haped emargination, with ~mal1 tooth at 

center (pI. XI, 150) A. tCIlI'1" (Fallen) 
8. 	 From Guatemala A. ('halY1piolli (Cameron) 

From the Gnited States and Canada 9 
9. 	 Female 10 

Male 16 
10. Pectus and lower portion of me"epistt;'rnum white to orange 11 

Pectus 	black; mpsP[listernum black with white !'[lot or ;;tl'eak on 
lower, posterior portion 12 

11. 	 Serrulae of lancet broadly l'uunded and close tOg"E'thel' (pI. XII, 
lIll) A. Im/('lIl'lIa (Rohwer) 

Serrulae 	of lancet pointed at apireo;, farther apart ([ll. XIII, 
1(2) A. ret'ellS (Say) 

12. Serruht(, of lancet flat (pI. XI, 15G) 	 A. iJe('/'a, n. sp. 
Sel'l'ulae 	 c f lancet deepel', rounded or pointed at apice;; (pI. 

XI, 15.1, pI. XIII, 163, 165) 13 
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13. Serrulae of lancet narrow, lobelike, rounded at apices (pI. XI, 
154) A. apn·ta (Norton) 

Serrulae of lancet broad, pointed at apices (pI. XIII, 163, 165) 14 
14. Antenna slender, usually mure than twice head width; 'western 

A. (ll/gusta (Kincaid) 
Antenna stuuter, usually less than twice head width; eastern 15 

Iii. Serrulae of lancet with one anterior subbsasal tooth, moderately 
deep, asymmetrical (pI. XIII, lfiii); po:;tocellar area as broad as 
or l'lightly broader than long A. a'(,lIia, n. sp. 

Serrulae of lancet with two OJ' three anterior subbasal teeth, deep, 
more nearly ::;ymmetrical ! pI. XIII, Hi3); postocellar urea usu
ally longer than broad A. }"ocia, n. sp. 

Hi. Pectus and lower half or more of mesepisternum white to orange 
A. pl!lchclla (Rohwer), A. ncens (Say) 

Pectus 	and me!'epi!'tet"llum black except for white spot or streak 
on lower postedor portion of mesepisternum 17 

17. "-estern 	 A. angusta (Kincaid) 
18. Ea"tem 

A. apf'rta (Xorton); .4. bl'cra. n. sp.; A. }"ocia, n. sp.; A. :rella, n. sp. 

Larvae 

1. Dark-brown spot on apex of 10th tergum; dorsum of body light 
brown, extending lat('ndiy to "pil nell'S rqlliMti (Fallen) 

Tl'nth tergum and body lInieo[oI'Ou:" without bJ'f)wn spots 2 
2. 	 Hair!' on head numl'!OtI~, fron~ with more than 15; head mo!'tly 

dark brown, sometimt·,.. palel' in front (pI. XIY, 1~5) 

pallipcs (Spinola) 
Hail':' nwd(·rately abundant OJ' spar~(> on head, frol1s with 12 or 

Ie,,!' (pI. XIV, lRO); head u>'ually with hl'(Jwn spots on wrtE.'X or 
behind eyes 3 

!-l. 	 Head lI"ualiy with two brown spots on vertex and uppe)' half of 
frons dUl'k brown glabl'aia (Fallen) 

Head lI,;unlly with a dark-brown spot on \'€'J't('X, and nne behind 
each eyt', frons entirely pale (pI. xn', 180) articulata (Klug) 

Des('ription" of Amelastf'!!ia Speeies 

Amctastf'[!ia ClIltJlIBta (Kincaid) 

EmJl"!lhts (loU/lsflll< Kincaid, H)(H) , p. :3IiO; KOl1ow, UIOii, p. 10;); Ross. 1937a, 
p. 8H (::::: ]'('('('1/8 Say). 

Fefllflh'.-Lenrrth, 6.0 to 6.4 mm. Antenna black with basal two 
:-::egment:-:: partly or all white; head black with clypeu:-::, labrum, 
ba:-;e of each mandible and maxilla and labium white. Thorax black 
with posterior half of pronotllm, tegulae, and large :-;pot on lower 
posterior margin of me;;ppi:;tel'l1um white. Leg:; white; apex of each 
tal'!'u:; infuscated. Abdomen with :-;terna white, terga mo:-;tly black 
with posterior margins and mesial area;; of central Rerrments 
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and all of apical tergum white; sheath black. 'Vings hyaline; veins 
and stigma black. 

Clypeus shallowly circularly emarginated, without tooth at cen
ter. Antenna slender, equal to about twice or more head width. 
Malar space slightly less than diameter of front ocellus. Forewing 
with first free sector of vein RI'! absent. Sheath straight above and 
below, rounded at apex. Lancet with about 14 serrulae, each ser
rula low, with 1 anterior and 4 or 5 rather coarse posterior sub
basal teeth (similar to pl. XIII, 165). 

Male.-Length, 5.5 to 5.8 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female. Genitalia as in plate XIII, 166, 167. 

Lart'a.-T.!nknown. 
lIu!ulnw.-At the U.S. ~ational Museum, type No. 5308, c, 

labeled "Kukak Bay, Alaska, July 4, '99," "Harriman Expedition 
'99, T. Kincaid, collector." 

DislrilJlltion.-Alaska, British Columbia, Idaho, Arizona (fig. 
11). 

llost.-One specimen from British Columbia ,vas collected on 
alder. 

Biology.-L:nknovw. All specimens examined were collected 
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in June and July. Some of the adults were taken on the tundra at 
Naknek, Alaska. 

Dis{,ll.~sioll.-The slender antennae, black pectus, mostly pale 
abdomen, and lo'" serrulae of the lancet will distinguish this spe
cies. It is apparently more adapted to arctic conditions than some 
other species of AlIletastegia. 

Ametastegia (lpo·ta (Norton) 

Emphutlll1 a]Jcrtll.~ Xorton, 1Rfil, p. 155; Xorton, HHi7, p. 22l'l; Provanehel', 
1878, p. fl7; Pwvancher, lR88, p. UI:3; Dalla Tol'l't', 1~tl4, p. 113; Konow, 
lD05, p. 105; ~lacGillivray, l!JIG, p. 57; Ross, lll:3ta, p. 88 (::;:; rccCll8 

Sa)'). 
Bmphutlls /(,I/(·o.qtol1la Rohwer, 1!J()8a, p. 110; R()~>" Ula7a, p. 1'1' (= )'('('en.q 

Say). Preo('C'upied by ElIlph!ft/l.~ /CU(,I1I1/0Illlll1 Co,.;ta, 1~!1(1. 

Emphutillo piel1iu Rohwer, Hilla, p. 402. Xew name fOI' lell(·/J.~IOIIW Rohwer. 

Female.-Length, 6.3 to 6.8 mm. Antenna black; head black 
with clypeu,;. labrum, base of each mandible, and maxillary and 
labial palpi white. Thorax black with posterior margin of 1))'0

notum, tegulae, and ,;pot on posterior margin of me,;episternum 
white. Legs ,,;hite to yellow with midtal'sLls and hindtarsus infus
cated. Abdomen orange with basal plates, second tergum, lateral 
areas of midterga, eighth terg-um, and sheath back. \','ing-t; hyaline 
to very lightly uniformly infuscated; yeinR and stigma brown. 

Clypeus shallowly emal'g-inated, without center tooth. Malar 
space equal to diameter of front ocellu~. Forewing with fir:;t free 
sector of ,'ein Rs absent. Sheath straight abo\"e, rOUlJ(lecl below and 
at apex. Lancet with about 14 serrulae, each ,;errula narrov., lobe
like, far apart, ,,,jth 1 anterior and 8 to 10 fine posterior subbasal 
teeth on ,"entl'al margin of lancet (pI. XI, 154). 

.Ualf'.-LE;ngth, 5.2 to 5.7 mm, Coloration and ,;tructure gimilar 
to those of female. Genitalia as in plate XIII, 166, 167. 

Lart'll.-enkno\yn. 
lIo1ol')·[Jf's.-E. apcrta Xortol1: At the Museum of Comparative 

Zoology, Harvard enh'er:-tity, 9, labeled "178" and "M('Z type 
26318." E. [ellcosfolllCl Rohwer; At the enh'ersity of Xebnu;ka, 

~ , 'Tte Creek, ('010., 9,000', .July 4, R. ·W. Daw"on." 
Dislrilmtioll.-Ea:::.tern Xorth Amerie(l we,,{ to Colorado (fig. 

11) : XewfOllndland (insular), Xo\'a Scotia, Quebec, Maine. Xew 
Hampshire, ~1as,;achllsetts, Ontario, Xew York. Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, District of Columbia, \"irginia, Xo]'th Carolina, 
Georgia, Alahama, l\1ichigan, Ohio, Illillois, Iowa, :;\lanitoha, Xorth 
Dakota, Alberta, Colorado, 

lIo.~t.-enknown. 
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Biology.-Unknown. Adults have been collected from May to 
August. Host labels on specimens probably indicate pupation sites: 
Ex Polypol'us betuliJllls and Carpinus. 

Discussion.-'lnis species has been confused with 7'ecens with 
which it was placed in synonymy. The following combination of 
characters \",ill distinguish aperta: Black pectus, mostly orange 
abdomen, and the rather long, lobelike serrulae of the lancet. The 
female lancet is most distinctive for this species. 

Ametastegia articulata (Klug) 

Tenthredo artie-ulatlts Klug, 1818, p. 284; Ross, 1951, p. 82. 

Emphytus articulalus: I\orton, 1867, p. 233; Konow, 1905, p. 105. 

Harpipho1'l(s orlit'!dafus: Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 153. 

Amcta.~fegia artie'ulata: Smith, 1973a, p, 29. 

Do/crus luomatus Say, 1824, p. 319; LeConte, 1859, p. 213; Smith 1973a, 


p. 29 (= a11iculata Klug). 
Emphi/lllS illonwflls: Norton, 18H!, p. 155; Norton, 1867, p. 227; Provancher, 

1878, p. fi6: Provancher. 1883, p. 192; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 118; Konov., 
1905, p. Ion; ::.\IacGillivray, 1916, p. 57. 

Ametastegia illo/"llafa: Ross, 1937a. p. 89; Rol's, 1951, p. 58. 
E1Ilplzytlls G1Zfc('uS Cameron, 1888, p. 163; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 113 i Konow, 

1905, p. 105. New :-:ynonymy. 
Emphytlts lIalilus ::.\IacGillivray. 1923d, p. 14; Ross, 1937a, p. 89 (= ino'matus 

Say). New synonymy. 

Felllale.-Length, 5.8 to 6.3 mm. Antenna and head black; 
clypells whitish or black; labrum and maxillary and labial palpi 
whitish. Thorax black with posterior margin of pronotum \"hite; 
tegulae brownish to white: ~mall white spot usually present on 
lower posterior margin of mesepisternllm, sometimes absent. Legs 
usually white to yellow v-lith extreme base of each coxa, apical half 
of hindtibia, and all of hindtarsllS black; occasionally legs are 
mostly black with only most of each coxa, trochanter, and basal 
half of each femur white. Abdomen black, sometimes each segment 
with narrow white band on posterior margin; sheath black. Wings 
lightly, uniformiy infllscated; \Teins and stigma black. 

Clypeus shallowly, circularly emarginated, \vithout median tooth 
in emargination ; malar space equal to or slightly less than diameter 
of front ocellus. Forev,ing \vithfirst sector of vein Rs absent. 
Sheath straight abo\'e, rounded below and at apex. Serru]ae of 
lancet moderately deep, each serrula pointed at apex and with 
three or four anterior and seven or eight fine posterior subbasal 
teeth (pI. XI, 155). 

iVa[p.-Length, 4.7 to 5.0 mm. Coloration similar to that of 
female; legs usually with each coxa and trochanter more black 
than that described for female. Structure similar to that of female. 
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Genitalia with parapenis triangular, penis vah'e ohlong, with short 
spine on dorsoapical margin and longitudinal crease on lateral sur
face (pI. XIII, 166, 167). 

Larm.-Mature larva, 12 to 17 mm long. Head amuer to bro,,'n 
with darker brown areas on vertex and behind eye,;. those behind 
eyes extending to eyespot; eyespot and apex of eaeh mandible dark 
brown to black. Body unicolorous, probably green when alh'e, 

Frons with fewer than 12 hairs (pI. XI',', 180). Clypeus with 4 
setae; labrum with 6 setae; epipharynx with an:uate row of 11 to 
15 spines on each half (pI. XIV, 183) ; left mandihle with 3 sharp 
ventral teeth, 2 sharp and 1 truncate dorsal teeth and 1 mesial 
tooth connected by ridge to outer dorsal tooth and inner ventral 
tooth; right mandible with 3 \'entral teeth, the inner 2 dose to
gether, 2 dorsal teeth, the outer one broad and truneate, and 1 
mesial tooth connected by ridge to inner dorsal tooth; each mandi
hIe with 1 seta on outer surface (pI. XIY, 181, 182); maxiJIary 
palpus 4-segmented, second segment with 1 ;;eta, palpifel' with 4 
setae; stipes with 1 seta, lacinia with row of 11 to l:~ spine;; (pI. 
XIY, 184) ; labial palpus 3-8egmented, second segmt'nt with 1 seta, 
submentum with 6 ~ etae. 

Thoracic legs normal, fh'e-segmented, troehal1ter shorter than 
femur. Abdominal segments 1 to 9 eal'h six-anllulate: atlllulpts 2 
and 4 setiferous and with se\'eral minute tuben'le:;; postspiraeular, 
l-mrpedal, and :lubspiraeular lobes eneh with se\'cral seta<' and tu
berc1eg (pI. XIV, 179); seYeral setae on il1!wr surface of paeh 
l,roleg; suranal and subanal areas with numerous settw: 10th 
tel'!;um without dark plate. 

lIo101)·f1<,s.-T. articulatil,'; KILlg: At the Zoologieal ~IlI:;eum 
of Berlin, ',from Baltimore, ~fd. (Smith, 1J17.Ja l. D. il/flri/ul w; 
Say: Probahly lost. E. azt( ('Ii,<{ Cameron: At thl' British ~rtlSellm 
(Xatural Hi:;tory), Loncion, type Xo. J.:~4i). • lalwled "Orizaba, 
n. H. S. anel F. D. G .. Dee. 18~7:' 1>'.1/111;111,,, :;\Im·(;iIli\Tar: At the 
Il1inoi8 Xatural Hi:-;tory Sllr\'(~y, '. "Freeport, Ill., .July 16, '98, 
.J. G. Xeedham." 

Di.~/rif)(lti()fI.-Ea:;tern Xori h Amel'iea \\'Pst til ~1iI1lH'sota, 
Texas, and :;outh into :JIt'xil'o (fig. 12) : X!:'w Brlllls\\'kk. Ql1pbce, 
Maine, ,'ermont, ~Iassa('hns(>tt:::, ('ollllel'tieut. Ontario. X('\\, Yorl<, 
Pennsyh'ania, X cw .Jt'r'scy, ~Iarylallcl, 1 Jplawul'P. I>i:;triet of Co
lumbia, \'irginia, Xo!'th ('ul'olinH, Florida. ~Iit'higall, Ohio. In(li
ana, Kentucky, Alalmma, \\'ist'onsill. Illinois, ~IilllH'Sota, Iowa, 
Arkan:-;aH, Louisiana, Texa:-;, \'C'l'ael'uz. 

llos1.-Rlli/ll,,· :;p" [Jolt/flll/1I11lI I i'( ('fUm L. 
niol(}~y.-A('('orcli!1g to inff)rmation as,.:(wiat('(l with IIIIJlk i n:;' 

No. 10783, larvae were collected from PIJ11l!lfJ('ilJI/ (/11'/"1/1 at 
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Falls Church, Ya., on May 31, 1921. Adults were reared and emer
gence took place from June 28 to July 10 of the same year. Several 
adults were placed ·with the host, oviposited, and a second genera
tion began the same year. The larvae fed on the undersurface of 
the leaves "first skeletonizing, later eating irregular holes in the 
leaves." When mature, the larvae bored into cornstalks and wood 
for pupation. 

Host data for a number of adult specimens include "emerged 
from grape vine," "from thorn," "cornstalks," and "wood." All 
these represent a pupation site, not a true host for the larva. 

J)is(·ussiofl.-The white posterior m~il'gin of the pronotum, 
partly white legs, and black abdomen will distinguish this species, 
The narrower malar space, which is equal to or less than the 
diameter of the front ocellu:>, ·will also help distinguish articulata, 
from pallipes. 

The correct identity of a1,ticll[ata was unknov:n until reported 
by Smith (1!J7.]a). The larva, host, and life hhitory have nut. before 
been described. 
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Ameta.stegia. becra, ne,v species 

Female.-Length, 6.1 to 6.6 mm. Antenna and head black, 
elypeuR, labrum, base of each mandible, and maxillary and labial 
palpi white. Thorax black with posterior half of pronotum, tegulae, 
and spot on lower posterior margin of mesepisternum white. Legs 
white to orange with apex of hindtibia and hindtarsus infuscated, 
foretarsus and midtarsus sometimes infuscaied. Abdomen white 
to orange below, black above with posterior margin of each seg
ment and mesial areas white to orange; basal plates black, apical 
tergum white; sheath black. \Vings hyaline; veins and stigma 
black. 

Clypeus shallowly, circularly emarginated, without tooth at cen
ter. Malar space equal to diameter of front ocellus. Antennal 
length less than twice width of head. Sheath Rtraight above and 
below, rounded at apex. Lancet ,,,ith about 14 Rerrulae, each ser
rula low, fiat, with 1 anterior and 8 to 10 posterior subbasal teeth 
(pI. XI, 156). 

Male.-Length, 5.5 to 5.8 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female. Genitalia as in plate XIII, 166, 167. 

Larva.-T:nknown. 
lIolotypf>.-Female, "Plummers 1., Maryland, 15-II-ll, P. R. 

Myers, colI." t:.S. Xational Museum type Xo. 73413. 
p(lralyp('.~.-XE\y YORK: Southold, L.1., \'1-11-46, Roy 

Latham (1 Q). PE~XSYLVAXIA: Avis, Pine Creek, 8-8-1947, 
W. L. Brown (1 Q). MARYLAXD: Plummers Is., 24-4-15, R. C. 
Shannon (1. ); Plummers Is., 26-\'1-1912, H. S. Barber (1 9). 
DISTRICT OF COLLMBIA: Georgetown, H. H. Smith (1 Q). 
VIRGIXIA: FallR Church, June 11, 1921 (1 Q); Giles Co., Appal. 
Tr. and Castle Rocks, Mt. Lake area, 30 .June 1967, H. Greenbaum 
(1 ,,). XORTH CAROLIXA: L. Junaluska, 6-VI, 56, H. V. 
Weems, .Jr. (1 Q, 2 .: : ). MICHIGAX: Ag. Coil., collection 
C. F. Baker (1 ,,). IXDIAXA: Turkey Run, V-29-1930, H. H. 
Rogs (1 ,,). ILLIXOIS: Kickapoo S. P., Oakwood, .July 31. 1947, 
Sand. and stann. (1 Q); St. Jacob, May 6, 1943, H. H. Ross and 
S. (2 '? '? J; Dubois, :'lIar 14, '16 (1 "). :MISSISS1PPI: Oktib
heha Co., Starkville, 11-24-IX-1971, malaiRe trap, C. Sartor (1 Q). 
IO\YA: Co. 3, .June 26,1936, D. Millspaugh (1 9). LOU1SI
AKA: Shrie"er, Terrehonne Co., VI-18-17 (1 ,,); Harahan 111'. 

~. Orleans, AUg". 17, 1944, C. L. Remington (1 ?). :\'ORTH 
n,lT«()1''\: R"Hin<>:l1l r() :)P('.?1. T. 161. R. 7i5. 26-YII-1971, 
Malai~(> tnm. Honk. i54F,2Q. A. n. Tage~tad. collector (1 '2). At 
the L.S. National Museum, Illinois Natural History Slll'yey, Flor
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ida State Collection of Arthropods, collection of H. Greenbaum, 
and Cornell University. 

Ot.her Specimens.-NEW YORK: Ithaca, 3 Aug. '89 (1 c;? ). 

Distributioll.-New York to North Carolina, west to North 
Dakota, Iowa, and Louisiana (fig. 12). 

Host.-Unknown. 

Biology.-Unknown. 


Discussion.-This ~pecies is similar in coloration to aperta, 
?'oda, and xenia, but it is distinguished from these a.nd other 
species of Ametastegia by the fiat serrulae of the lancet. I could 
not distinguish the males of becra from ape1"ta, 1"ocia, and xenia. 

The species name is an arbitrary combination of letters and is 
to be treated as a noun. 

Ametastegia championi (Cameron) 

E11l]Jh!llll,~ challlpio/li Cameron, 188:), p. 35: Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 114 (cham
pio/lii) ; Konow, l!lO5, p. 105. 

Amelas/cuia champiolli: Smith, 1972a, p. 258. 

Female.-Length, 8.0 mm. Antenna and head black. Thorax 
black with po:;terior margin of pronotum, tegulae, and spot on 
meRepisternum whitb;h. Legs yellow orange with mid tarsus, hind
tarsus, apical third of hindtibia, and extreme apex of ~'j~ltibia 
black; apical fOllr foretarsal segments infuscated. Ahc1oITIE:Ji or
ange with basal plates ane! sheath black. '.Vings lightly uniformly 
infllscated; yein:; and stigma black. 

(,lypellS shallowly, eircularly emarginated. without median 
tooth. Malar space equal to diameter of front ocellus. Forewing 
with firM free sedOr of vein R.<; absent. Tarsal claw ,\'ith small 
inner tooth near base. Sheath sil'aight above, rounded helo'w and 
at apex. Lancet not examined. 

Jla!e.-Length. 4.8 mm. Coloration and structure :;imilar to 
those of female except apical two ahdominal gegments and co>..ae, 
,vhich are black. Genitalia as in plate XIV, 171, 172. 

Lart·(J.-r 11 kn own. 

lI%ly/w.-In the British :\fl1:-:eum (Xatllral History), London, 
type Xo. 1.3.16, ?, labeled "Pul"ula, Guatemala, Champion." 

/)islriflilliOIl.-GuHtemala: Purula (type); lngellio April 28, 
1926,.T. 1V1. Aldricb (1 :) (fig. 13). 

t 

Ilosl.-Cnknowl1. 

l1i%{!')·.-Fnlmown. 

Diuflssioll.-The eolol"atiol1 and distribution wlll :;eparate 
c7wmpiolli from other tj)ecies of Amrtasic(Jia. The orange leg;; 
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and abdomen are especially distinctive. The only female I saw was 
the type, and I did not dissect out the lancet for study. This is the 
southernmost species of Ametasiegia in the Western Hemisphere. 

Ameiastegia coZomderzsis (Weldon) 

Emphytus colomdensisWeldon, 1907, p. 304; Rohwer, 1908b, p. 179. 

PTotl?mphlltus colomndensis .. Rohwer, 1909, p. 92. 

A'metastegia colomdensis .. Ross, 193'7a, p. 89; Ross, 1951, p. 58. 

Emphyttts hiulcus MacGillivray, 1923d, p. 15; Ross, 1937a, p. 89 (= t:olo'/"a


densis Weldon). 

Female.-Length, 4.9 to 5.2 mill. Black; foretibia and midtibia 
sometimes Lrownish; posterior margin of pronotum sometimes 
narrowly whitish. Wings uniformly, lightly infuscated; vl~ins and 
stigma black. 
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Clypeus shallowly, circularly emarginated, without median tooth 
(pI. XI, 151). Malar space about 1% times diameter of front 
ocellus. Tarsal claw with small inner tooth. Forewing with first 
free sector of vein Rs absent. Sheath rounded above and below, 
rounded at apex (pI. XI, 153). Lancet with about 14 serrulae, each 
serrula low, flattened, pointed on anterior edge, with no anterior 
and about 10 posterior subbasal teeth (pI. XII, 157). 

Male.-Length, 4.4 to 4.7 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female. Genitalia as in plate XIV, 173, 174. 

Larva.-Unknown. 
Holotypes.-E. coloradensis Weldon: U.S. National Museum 

type No. 27721, ¢, "Colo. 2204," "13," "det. MacG." E. hiulcus 
MacGillivray: At the Illinois Natural History Survey, <;1, "Colo. 
2195." 

Distribution.-Colorado and Alberta to the west coast, with 
several records from Labrador (fig. 13) : Newfoundland (Labra
dor), Colorado, Alberta, Yukon Territory, British Columbia, Ore
gon, California. 

Host.-Unknown. 
Biology.-All adults were captured in June and July. One speci

men from California was taken from the gallery of a bark beetle, 
uDencll'octonuB monticola in Pinus conto1·ta"; this is undoubtedly a 
pupation site. 

Discussion.-This species is closest to tener in coloration, but 
coloraclensis has a shallowly emarginated clypeus without a median 
tooth and has a hroader, more rounded sheath. 

A metastegia equiseti (Fallen) 

Tenthredo equisp/i Fallen, 1808, p. 60. 
Ta:rollus eqllis('ti: Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 111, lists numerous references to this 

species in European literature prior to 1894; Konow, 1905, p. 109. 
rl1netas/pgia equ;seti; Enslin, 1914, r. 242; Conde, 1934, p. 180; Ross, 1937a, 

p. 88; Berland, lfJ47, p. 231; Ross, 1951, p. 57; Benson, 1952, p. 90; 
Maxwell, 1955, p. 79; Lorenz and Kraus, 1957, p. 96; Verzhutskii, 1966, 
p.74. 

Ta:runHs innominatu.s MacGillivray, 1901, p. 585; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 47; 
Ross, 1937a, p. 8E (= eqllisrti Fallen). 

Sh'ongJ/logasfroidf'a deprC'ssata MacGillivray, 1921, p. 31; Ross, 1937a, p. 88 
(= equis('ii Fallen). 

Unita~:or1ll8 l'cpenlinus MacGillivray, 1921, p. 31; Ross, 1937a, p. 88 (= 
eqlliseti Fallen). 

Unifa~'onus 1'll1nicis MacGillivray, 1921, p. 31; Ross, 1937a, p. 88 (= eq1tiscti 
Fallen). 

H cmita.roul/S clrciititillS MacGillivra:'T, 1D23b, p. 77 i Ross, 1937a, p. 88 (= 
eqlliscti Fallen). 
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Stl'ongylogast?'oiclea 1'1.tfocindella l\IIacGillivray, 1923d, p. 32; Ross, 1937a, p. 
88 (= equiseti Fallen). 

A meiostegia (!) bizonata: Blackman and Stage, 1924, p. 154. 

Female.-Length, 6.4 to 6.8 mm. Antenna black; ventral surface 
sometimes brownish. Head black; labrum and maxillary and labial 
palpi whitish. Thorax black with tegulae white. Legs orange; each 
coxa with basal half black, apical half white; each tarsus blackish. 
Abdomen with basal prates and second segment black, segments 3 
to 5 and sometimes part of 6 orange, apical hvo or three segments 
and sheath black. Wings hyaline; veins and stigma black. 

Clypeus shallowly, circularly emarginated, without median 
tooth. Malar space equal to diameter of front ocellus. First free 
sector of vein Rs of forewing present. Sheath straight above, 
rounded below and at apex. Serrulae of lancet low, each rounded 
at apex and with two or three anterior and six or seven posterior 
subbasal teeth (as in pI. XII, 158). 

Male.-Length, 5.4 to 5.7 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female. Genitalia with parapenis triangular; penis 
valve oblong, with short spine on dorsoapical margin, without 
longitudinal crease on lateral surface (pI. XIII, 170). 

Larva.-Similar to the larva of artiClllata ,,\'ith the following 
exceptionR: 10th tergum with dark-brown spot on apical half; 
dorsum of body light brown, extending laterally to Rpiracles; 
tubercles of body small, but more discernible \vith one on each 
~piraCUlar and surpedal lobe, one on each side of annulet 2 and 
two or three on each side of annulet 4 of each abdominal !5egment 
1 to 9; head dark brown behind and up to eyes, paler in front and 
below eyes. 

The larva was described by Lorenz and Kraus (1 fJ.57) and the 
internal larval anatomy by Maxwell (1955). 

Holotypes.-Fallen's types are at the Zoological Museum, Lund, 
Sweden. MacGillivray's types are at the Illinois Natural History 
Survey: T. illilomillatlls, !, "Saranac Inn, N.Y., Aug. 3, 1900, 
NYS Coll."; S. clepressata, 'i?, "Me. Exp. St. Lot 1684, Sub. 39"; 
U. repel/tin liS, Q, "Ithaca, N.Y. 5 July '18"; f'. i'1lrlliris, S?, "9
21-1," "Ithaca, N.Y."; H. cleclititius, ~, "Ore. Exp. Sta. Ace. 
1781," "G. F. Moznette, Collector"; S. "l1focillctella, S? "VI-1
1906," "S. A. Shaw, Hampton, N.H." 

DistrilJfl-tioll.-Europe and the Mediterranean region, Siberia; 
"vide: ; lread in North America (fig. 14) : Prince Edward Island, 
Nova Scotia, Quebec, Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa
chusetts, Connecticut, Ontario, New York, PtnnsylYania, New 
Jersey, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, Michigan, Ohio, Illi

I 
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nois, Minnesota, Northwest Territories, Saskatchewan, Idaho, 
Alaska, Was:tington, Oregon. 

Hosts.-Recorded only from Rume:r sp. in North America. 
Benson (1952) gave the following hosts in England: Chenopodium 
album L., Polygonllm pasicaria L., Rumex acetosella L., and Lyth
r'um salicar'ia L. Other recorded hosts in Europe are PlantcLgo 
(Lorenz and Kraus, 1957) and Ribes grossularia L. (Berland, 
1947). 

Biology.-Though a common species, little ,york has been done 
on its life history. There are at least two generations a year in 
Europe, and adult colleccion data on North American specimens 
suggest several generations as they have been collected from 
spring to the end of August. Host labels on specimens giving 
raspberry canes and cork stoppers in a rearing cage are only 
pupation sites. Specimens emerged from hickory dead 3 and 4 
years (Blackman and Stage, 1924). 

DisClission.-This is a distinct species with little color variation. 
Adults may be distinguished from glabrata, the only other species 
of Ametastegia with the first free sector of vein Rs present in the 
forewing, by the orange band on the abdomen. Larvae may be 
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separated by the light-brown dorsum of the body and the brown 
spot on the 10th tergum. 

The following names are considered synonymous \vlth equiseti 
in European literature (Enslin, 1914; Berland, 1947) : Tenth?-edo 
bicolol' Klug, T. bizonaia Zetterstedt, and lVlacl'ophya allgustula 
KawaU. 

Ametastegia gZabmta (Fallen) 
Tellthrec/o glabrata Fallen, 1808, p. 108. 
Ta:wl1/(s glaumta: Dalla Torre, 1894, p. Ill, lists reference~ to this species 

in Eut'opean literaturE' prior to 1894; Konow, 1905, p. 109. 
Ameiastcgia giabmfa: Enslin, 1914, p. 2'12; Rohwer, 1915, p. H18; Newcomer, 

1916, p. 1; Dustan and Gilliatt, 191(i, p. 45; Blackman and Stage, 1924, 
p. 153; Petherbridge, 1924, p. 24; Conde, 1927, p. 78; :'\Iiles, 1£131, p. 
358; Ros~, 1937a, p. 87; Jary and Austin, 1938, p. 11; Berland, 1947, p. 
232; Lange, 1950, p. 23; Ros~, 1951, p. 57; Massee, 1952, p. 157; Hill, 
1952, p. 59; Bem;on, 1[152, p. n; J anrke, 1£153, p. 119; 1\1arle, 1953, p. 
205; Jong, 1955, p. 325; Lorenz and Kraus, 1957, p. 97; :'\Iiles, 1958, 
p. 402; Pond. 1$161, p. 168; Zuk, H161, p. 21; Cymorek, 1963, p. 19.1; Zayan_ 
rhkau~kas, 196:3, p. 15:3; Verzhutskii, 1$166, p. 74. 

TaxollUS lIigl'is(J1)w Norton, lSG2a, p. 119; Norton, 1868, p. 211; Provancher, 
1878, p. 165; Provancher, 1883, p. 214; J ark, 1893, p. 183; Dalla Torre, 
1894, p. 112; Fletcher, 1D03a, p. 78; Fletcher, 1903b, p. 80; Fletcher, 
1904, p .. 62; Konow, 1H05, p. 109; Chittenden ancl Titus, 1£105, p. 40; 
vVebster, 1908, p. 310; Rohwer, HJl5c, p. 1!18 (= gtabl'llta Fallen). 

Stron[J!Jlogastcr abnol'lI1is Provancher, 1885, p. 10; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 133; 
Dyar, 1895c, p. 311; Dyar, 1S97b, p. H19; Rohwer, 191fic, p. 19~1 (= 
giabmta Fallen); Smith, H175b, p. 2£14. 

Ta.ron/(s abllormis: Konow, 1905, p. 108. 
Strong!J1ogllslroidea potuienta MacGiIlinay, H!23d, p. 31; Ross, 1937a, p. 87 

(= gtab/'ata FallEin). 

Female.-Lent,>ih, 7.4 to 7.8 mm. Antenna and head black; 
labrum whitish. Thorax entirely black. LegH orange with extreme 
bage of each coxa and all of hindtarsus black. Abdomen entirely 
black. Wings lightly uniformly infuscated. 

Clypeus shallowly emarginated, nearly truncate. Malar space 
equal to diameter of front ocellus. Fore\ving with first free sector 
of vein Rs present. Sheath straight above, rounded below and at 
apex. Serrulae of lancet moderately deep, each serrula pointed at 
apex, with two to three anterior and seven to eight posterior sub
basal teeth (pI. XII, 158). 

llta/e.-Len,C,>ih, 6.1 to 6.4 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of i'c:nale. Genitalia with parapenis triangular; penis 
valve "vith short dorsoapical spine, no crease on lateral surface 
(pI. XIII, 168, 169). 

Larm.-Similar to the larva of aI'ticlIlata except the following: 
Head usually with two dark-brown spotH, one on each side of 
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vertex and with the upper half of frons d.ark brown; these areas 
more distinct in some specimens than others. It may be separated 
from equiseti by the lack of a brown spot on the lOth tergum and 
lack of light brown on the dorsum of the body. 

The larva was described by Lorenz and Kraus (1957). 
Ho[otypps.-Fallen's types are at the Zoological Museum, Lund, 

Sweden. T. nig?'isomus Norton: Not located. S. abnormis Pro
vancher: At the Museum of Quebec, Laval University, Q, with 
yello'w label "1147" (Smith, 1[}75b). S. potlilenta MacGillivray: 
At the Illinois Natural History Survey, Q, "6/20," "Poughkeepsie, 
N.Y." 

J)istribulion.-Europe and the Mediterranean region to Siberia; 
widespread in :North America (fig. 15) : Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick, Quebec, Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, Ontario, New York, Pennsylvania, New 
.Jersey, Maryland, District of Columbia, Michigan, Ohio, Wiscon
bin, Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Alberta, t.;tah, British Columbia, vVash
ington, Oregon. 

flosls.-Recorded from Rllme.r crisp/!$ L., RlImex sp., and Poly
{lonllm sp. in North America. In England, Benson (1.952) recorded 
Chenopodium, Polygolllllfl, Rllme,r, Rheum, and FagopY1'um. Addi
tionally for Europe, Lorenz and Kraus (1957) recorded Plantago, 
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Solanum, Lyt7lru.m, Ribes, and Viola. Zayanchkauskas (1963) 
gave the follo\ving hosts in Russia: Biclens, Chenopodium, Fagopy
rum, Lytlzruln, Plantago, Polygonu1n, Rllewn, Rume.t, Sali:r, So
lamon, Triola, .MaZns, Plziladelpll1ls, PrWlllS, Ribes, Rubus, Zea. All 
of these may not be plants on which the larva feeds. The larva for 
this species is well known for boring into apples, but this is not a 
true host plant; see under Biology. 

Biology.-Jack (UWJ), Dustin and Gilliatt (1916), Chittenden 
and Titus (1905), and Ne\vcomer (1916) gave accounts of the 
biology of this species. Adults usually begin emerging the last part 
of May and go through three generations a year. Of utmost im
portance is the pupation site, a habit which has resulted in many 
biological wtes in North America and Europe. After feeding, the 
lanae search for a substance to bore into and for:11 a pupal cell. 
Such sites include apples, cornstalks, cherry twigs, and raspberry 
canes as recorded on specimen labels; also, dead and decaying 
hickory, dead from 3 to 6 years and well along in decay (Blackman 
and Stage, 1924.), pears (Jong, 1955), cedar sidings (Zuk, 1961), 
and dry timber (Cymorek, 1963). Finding a larva in anyone of 
these is only incidental and depends on the proximity of this 
secondary host to the true host plant. Since apples are a most 
suitable pupation site, this species has gained RtatuR as an eco
nomic pest. 

Discllssion.-The black abdomen and preRence of the first free 
sector of vein Rs in the forewing will distinguish glCLbmtCL from 
all other species of A metasteg iCL. 

The body of the prepupa, the stage found in apples, is unicolor
ous pale green with the head amber, the area above and behind the 
eyt;" dark brown, and the eyespot black. The prepupa is distin
guished from the laRt feeding instar by having three teeth in a 
1ll1ear row on each mandible. BecauRe prepupae of other Rpecies of 
A.metastegia are not known, I cannot give further distinguishing 
characters. 

This specieR has been kno\vn aR the dock false-worm but now 
bears the approved common name dock sawfly. 

The following names are considered Rynonymous with glabratCL 
in European literature (Enslin, 1914; Berland, 1947) : TentJu-rdo 
CLailis Klug, '1'. 1"'lljipes Lepeletier, and AmeiCLstcgia julvipes A. 
Costa, the last being the type-species of Ametastegia. 

Ametastegia T!1eXiCanCL (Cameron) 

Emph!!flls me.ricauUB Camel·on, 1883, p. 35; Dalla Torl·e, 18(J.:J, p. 119; Konow, 
190;-', p. 106. 

Ametastcgia me.ric-ana: Smith, 1972a, p. 258. 
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Female.-Length, 6.3 to 6.8 mm. Antenna and head black; 
labrum and maxillary and labial palpi brownish to whitish. Thorax 
black with posterior margin of pronotum white and tegulae 
brownish to black. Legs mostly black with extreme apex of fore
femur, and all of foretibia and foretarsus white; sometimes mid
tibia and base of hindtibia white. Abdomen and sheath black. 
Wings uniformly, lightly infuscated; veins and stigma black. 

Clypeus shallowly circularly incised, without median tooth. Ma
lar space a little Tonger than diameter of front ocellus. First free 
sector of vein Rs of forewing absent. Sheath straight above and 
below, rounded at apex. Lanc~t with about 14 serrulae, each ser
rula lo'w, with 1 anterior and 6 or 7 coarse posterior subbasal teeth 
(pI. XII, 159). 

Jlale.-Length, 5.8 to 6.1 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female. Genitalia as in plate XIV, 175, 176. 

Lan·a.-Unknown. 
Ho[ot)'pe.-At the ::'lIuseum d'Histoire Naturelle, Geneve, 

Switzerland, 2, labeled: "Angong" "TYPUS" "Emphytus mexi
canus Cam. (Type)" "Cameron exam." 

[)istribulioll.-;:"'Iexico (fig. 13): Puebla, Morelos, Durango, 
Jalisco, Queretaro, Mexico, Michoacan. 

Hosl.-Unknown. 
BiQlof(),.-Unknown. Adults \vere collected in May, July, and 

December. 
Discussion.-This species is close to coloradensis and teneT in 

coloration but j:,; separated from hoth by the narrow white hind
margin of the pronotum, from tenr.>l' by the lack of a tooth in the 
clypeal emargination, and from coloradensis by the deeper ser
rulae of the lancet. It is close to artiCUlata, but aTtiwlata has the 
coxae, trochanters, and femora mostly v..hite and has a \vhite 
streak on the mesepisternum. 

Ametaste,f/ia pallipes (Spinola) 
Tenthr{'(lo pallipcs Spinola, 1808, p. 19. 
Ametasteuia pallipls: En!'lin, 1814. p. 2:~!l; Ro~s, lUW;'a, p. 89; Ross, 1951, p. 

fi8; Benson, 1052, p. (11; :'.faxwell, 1955, p. 7~1; Peterson, ID5fi, p. 11; 
Lorenz and Kraus, 1!J57, p. n. 

Pl'olrmphlltllS 'jmllipt's: Hellen, 19411, p. 43; Rungs, 1(l4D, p. 172. 
Tenth1wio palliprs ProvanC'her, 1878. p. ()fi; Ros~, ID37a, p. 89 (= pallipcs 

Spinola) : Smith, 1075b, p. 300. Homonym and synonym. 
ElIlphlltus P(J7fiPI'.q: Konow, 1!l05. p. lOG. 
Emphyills C(01I1r/r'lIl'l' Kirby, 1882, p. 20·1; Dyar, 18!l4, p. 185 (cnnaclrllsis). 

N I?W namC' for pa/1ipes Provancher. 
Emph!l!/('~ pallidiJll's Dalla Torre, HW4, p. 119. Emendation. Numerous refer

ences given for this Bpecies in Europpan litC't'aturC' prior to 1894; Ber
land, 1947, p. 229. 
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En~pria ca'llata MacGillivray, 1911a, p. 305; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 54; Ross, 
1937a, p. 90 (= pallipes Spinola). 

Empria cetaria MacGillivray, 1921, p. 33; Ross, 1937a, p. 90 (= pallipes
Spinola). 

Emphytus hale8us MacGillivray, 1923d, p. 13; Ross, 1937a, p. 90 (= pallipes
Spinola). 

Emphytns heroicus MacGHlivray, 1923d, p. 14; Ross, 1937a, p. 90 (= pallipes
Spinola). 

Emphytus hiatus MacGillivray, 1923d, p. 14; Ross, 1937a, p. 90 (= pallipes
Spinola). 

Emphytus hospUus MacGillivray, 1923d, p. 15; Ross, 1937a, p. 90 (= pallipes
Spinola). 

Emphytus hyacinthus MacGillivray, 1923d, p. 16; Ross, 1937a, p. 90 (= 
pallipes Spinola). 

Femaleo-Length, 5.6 tn 5.9 mm. Antenna and head black; 
apical half of clypeus sometimes brownish; labrum and maxillary 
and labial palpi whitish. Thorax black; tegulae white. Legs mostly 
white with base of each coxa black; hindfemur, apex of hindtibia, 
and each tarsus sometimes infuscated. Abdomen black. Wings very 
lightly, uniformly infuscated. 

Clypeus shallowly, circularly emarginated. Malar space nearly 
twice diameter of front ocellus. Forewing with first free sector of 
vein Rs absent. Sheath straight above, rounded below and at apex. 
Serrulae of lancet moderately deep, each rounded at apex and with 
four or five anterior and seven or eight posterior subbasal teeth 
(pI. XII, 160). 

Male.-Unknowll. Parthenogenetic. 
Lan.'a.-Similar to the larva of adiclIZata., with the following 

differences: Head with rather dense erect hairs, frons with more 
than 15 hairs; head almost uniformly dark brown, somewhat paler 
in front and below eyes' (pI. XIV, 185). The lack of a brown spot 
on the 10th tergum and lack of distinct brown spots on the head 
wlll separate pallipes from glabrata and eqltiseti. 

The larva was described by Lorenz and Kraus (1957) and the 
internal larval anatomy by Maxwell (1955). 

Holotypes.-Spinola's types are in Genova, Italy. T. pallipes 
Provancher: In the Provancher Collection, Museum of Quebec, 
Laval University, with labels 1/35" and "Emphytus paHipes," 
(Smith,1975b). MacGillivray's types are at the Illinois Natural 
History Survey: E. cavata, 2, "Oswego, N.Y., May 27, 1896"; 
E. cetaria, ~, "119-1-2," "Ithaca, N.Y., 14 July 11"; E. haZe.<;/ls, 

C;>, "Corvallis," "5.'13, Gooding collector"; E. hel'oicIIs, 2, "Ham
burg, N.Y., 6-6-09, M. C. V. coIl."; E. hiatus, c;>, "Ithaca, N.Y., 
May, 1911"; E. hospitus, c;>, "5-20-1904," "Hampton, N.H., S. A. 
Shaw"; E. hyacinthus, !j?, "Forest Hills, Mass., V-18-17," <tA. M. 
Wilcox, collector." 
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Dislribulion.-Europe and Mediterranean region to Siberia, 
Iceland; widespread in North America (fig. 16) : Newfoundland 
(insular), Quebec, Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, On
tario, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, District 
of Columbia, Virginia, Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin, Alberta, British 
Columbia, Washington, Oregon. 

llost.-Viola spp. Recorded from two species of Geranium in 
France by Berland (1947). 

Biology.-Dyar (18!14) found lanTae abundant on cultivated 
pansies at Plattsburgh, N.Y., in September; adults emerged the 
following April. \Vhen mature, larvae sought decayed soft wood 
or some similar substance in which they bored a gallery and 
formed a pupal cell. According to Benson (1952) and Lorenz and 
Kraus (1957), there are three or more generations a year in 
Europe. 

Discussion.-The coloration of this species is similar to that 
of articulata, but the entirely black pronotum and broader malar 
~pace of pallipes will distinguish the latter species. The host plant 
and numerous hairs on the head of the larvae "dll help distinguish 
that stage. 
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The following names are considered synonymous with pallipes 
in European literature (Enslin, 1914; Berland, 1947) : Tenthredo 
grossulariae Klug, Dolerus lellcopodus Lepeletier, T. lapponica 
Zetterstedt, and Ta~:onlls lacteilab1'is A. Costa. 

Ameta.rltegia ])ulchella (Rohwer) 

ElIlphytina pulchellu Rohwer, 1911a,p. 400; Ross, 193'ia, p. 88 (= recens 
Say). 

Emphytilla l'i r uilliclI.s Rohwer, 1911a, p. 401; Ross, 1937a, p. 88 (= 1'ccens 
Say), 

Femllle.-Length, 6.4 to 6.8 mm. Antenna black, sometimes 
with first segment brownish to white. Head black; clypeus, labrum, 
base of each mandible, maxilla, and labium white. Thorax black 
\\lith most of pronotum, tegulae, lo\ver two-thirds of mesepister
num, and pectus orange to white. Legs orange to white, each 
tarsus infuscated. Abdomen mostly orange to white with bagal 
plates and lateral areas of each tergum black; apical segment 
white; sheath black. 

Clypeus shallov,r!y, circularly emarginated, without median 
tooth. Malar space equal to or slightly less than diameter of front 
ocellus. Forewing with first free sector of vein Rs absent. Sheath 
straight above and below, rounded at apex. Lancet with about 14 
senulae, each serrula broad, close together, relatively deep, 
rounded at apex, and with 2 or 3 anterior and 3 or 4 posterior 
subbasal teeth (pI. XII, 161). 

JJllle.-Length, 5.5 to 6.0 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female. Genitalia as in plate XIII, 166, 167. 

Lllrvll.-Unknown. 
Holotypes.-Both are at the U.S. National Museum: E. pul

chellcL, type No. 13977, '2, "Germ't'n, Pa., V-2-01," "24"; E. 1Ji1'

ginicus, type No. 13978, '2, "Dixie Lndg., Va. 5-27," "C. L. Mar
latt, colI." 

Distribution.-Eastern North America (fig. 17) : Maine, Massa
chusetts, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, MarYland, Dis
trict of Columbia, Virginia, Alabama, Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, 
Iowa, Kansas. 

lIost.-Polygonum sp. 
Biology.-Larvae of the specimens reared from Polygonum in 

Illinois were collected in May 1946, and an adult emerged in June 
of the same year. 

Discussioll.-This species, with the pale pectus, is similar to 
recens except for broader and more rounded serrulae of the lancet. 
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Also, this species normally has the basal antennal segments black, 
whereas they are most always white in 1'ecens. 

Ameta.ste{jia 1'ecens (Say) 

EmphyilLs J"ccel1s Say, 1830, p. 221; LeConte, 1850, p. G80 j Norton, 18131, p. 
157; ::\ orton, 18137, p. 232. 

HurpiphOl'llS 1'n'nlS: Dalla Tone, 1894, p. 154. 
POl'ci/osollla l'eC(,l1S: KCJIlow, 1905, 1). 104. 
Amctastegia l'eenlS: Ross, 1987a, p. 88; Ross, 1!1,,!, p. 58. 
Emphytlls sf ram il1eipcs Cre:,::-;on, lo80a, p. 52; Provaneher, 1881i, p. 25; 

Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 121; Konow, 1£105, p. Ion; Ross, IH:37a, p. 88 (:= 
recen.'! Say). 

Empitylilla palliciisC(I]Ja Rohwer, Hilla, p. 401; Ross, 1937a, p. 88 (:= )'eccns 
Say). 

Emphyflls Ylwsi l'IarGillinuy, l!J21, p. 31; Ross, 1H:37a, p. 88 (= I'('cens Say). 

Fema[e,-Length, 5.7 to 6.3 mm, Antenna black, usually with 
basal two segmenti:; partly or all white. Head black; clypem;, lab
rum, base of each mandible, maxilla, and labium \"hite. Thorax 
black with most of pronotum, tegulae, lo\ver two-thirds of mesepi
sternum, and pectus orange to white. Legs white to yellow orange; 
midtarsus and hindtarsus sometimes infuscated. Abdomen white 
to orange below, above \vith basal plates and lateral areas on other 
segments black; apical tergum 'white; sheath black. Wings hya
line; veins and stigma black. 

Clypeus shallo'wly, circularly emarginated; without median 
tooth. Malar space equal to or slightly less than diameter of front 
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ocellus. Forewing '"'ith first free sector of vein Rs absent. Sheath 
straight above and below, rounded at apex. Lancet 'with about 14 
serrulae, each sen'ula moderately deep, pointed at apex, with 1 
anterior and 3 or 4 posterior subbasal teeth (pI. XIII, 162). 

;Uale.-Length, 5.3 to 5.7 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female. Genitalia as in plate XIII, 166, 167. 

Lan'a.-Unknown. 
lIoloL),Jl('s.-E. rpCC'lls Say: Lost; a neotype designated by 

Ross (19B7a) is in the Illinois Natural History ~ l'vey, ~, "Ur
bana, Ill., July 5, 1889, in woods, C. A. Hart, Hart No. 520." E. 
stl'Clmineipes Cresson: At the Academy of Natural Sciences of 
Philadelphia, ~, "W. T.," "T. No. 366." E. pallidiscClpa Rohwer: 
U.S. National Museum type No. 13979, t;>, "3329, 3/84 [?], black 
birch." E. yuasi MacGillivray: At the Illinois Natural History 
Survey, g, "171-1, May 28,1919." 

Distrihlltion.-vVidespread in North America (fig. 17) : District 
of Columbia, Virginia, Illinois, Mississippi, Montana, Utah, Wash
ington, Oregon, California. 

lIost.-l!nkno'\vn. 
Bio{"'('y.-A number of specimens, including some in the type 

series of palliciiBcapa, bear the labels "black birch," "sawfly on 
Betula nigra, is. May, 1894," and "under bark of birch, is. March 
25, '84." Though the last is prolJably a pupation site, it is not clear 
whether the others refer to the actual host or to a pupation site. 

Discllssioll.-This species and lJlIlchella are very similar in 
coloration, both having the venter of the abdomen, the pectus, and 
l()wer part of the mesepisternum pale. The only color difference is 
the usual black basal two antennal segments of pulclleZZCl. The pri
mary difference is the female lancet, that of pulcllella having large, 
rounded serrulae, and that of 1'ece118 having smaller, pointed ser
rulae. I am unable to distinguish the males of the two species. The 
specimens from Eastern and Western United States appear identi
cal to each other. 

The concept of l'eCerl8 is much narrower here than that used by 
Ross (1937a) as explained in the diflcussion under Ametastegia. 

Ametaste[Jia l'ocia, new species 

Ft>male ...-Length, 6.3 to 6.8 mm. Antenna anel head black; 
clypeufl, labrum, base of mandibles, labium, and maxilla white. 
Thorax black with posterior half of pronotum, tegulae, and spot 
on lower posterior margin of mesepisternum white. Legs white to 
orange with spot on upper margin of hindcoxa, extreme apex of 
hindtibia, and all of hindtarsus black; foretarsus and midtarsus 
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infuscated. Abdomen white to orange below, largely black above 
with posterior margin of each segment and mesial portion of each 
segment orange; apical tergum white and basal plates black; 
sheath black. Wings hyaline; veins and stigma black. 

Clypens shallowly circu1arly emarginated, without tooth at cen
ter. Malar space equal to diameter of front ocellus. Antenna length 
equal to less than twice head width. Sheath straight above and 
below, rounded at apex. Lancet with about 14 serrulae, each ser
l'ula pointed at apex, moderately deep with 3 or 4 anterior and 4 
or 5 posterior subbasal teeth (pl. XIII, 163). 

Male.-Length, 5.5 to 6.0 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female. Genitalia as in plate XIII, 166, 167.' 

Larva.-Unknown. 
Holotype.-Female, Volo, Ill., June 11, 1936, in bog, Ross and 

Burks; on Salix, 47642, emgd. July 30. At the Illinois Natural 
History Survey. 

Paratypes<-NEW BRUNSWICK: Lake Edward, white spruce, 
Rec: 40-L731A, F. 1. Survey 1940, em. Mar. 18, 1941 (1 ~). 
QUEBEC: Chatauguay, July '99 (1 ~); Nominingue, 4-VI-1941, 
O. Peck (1 ~). MAINE: Greenvi1le, VI-I-1932 (1 ~). NEW 
HAMPSHIRE: Concord, 6-1-28, ex burrows Pissodes st1'obi in 
white pine (1 ~). ONTARIO: Ottawa, 23-V-1944, O. Peck 
(2 g g); Brittania Bay, 1937, C. A. Hobbs (1 g); Gloucester 
Sta., willow, Rec: 43-1943, F. 1. Survey 1943, em. (incubator) 
l-III-1944 (1 g), same data but em. 28-II-1944 (1 g). NEW 
YORK: Albany Co., nr. Rensselaerville, Huyck Preserve, 11-14 
June 1967, R. and J. Matthews (1 g). VIRGINIA: "Va.", June 
1, '84 (1 ~ J. MICHIGAN: Midland, June 2, 1940, C. W. Sa
brosky (1 g); Orner, Rifle River, May 21, 1936, Frison and Ross 
(2 g g). WISCONSIN: Dane Co., July 5, 1917, Wm. S. Marshall" 
(1 g). ILLINOIS: Algonquin, 5-11-95 (1 g); same data as for 
holotype (1 Q) and except for emergence dates, Aug. 1 (1 g, 
1 d ), Aug. 2 (1 g, 1 -3), Aug. 7 (1 t!;), Aug. 10 (1 g), Aug. 17 
(1 g); Volo Bog, on Salix, colI. June 12, 1936, emgd. Feb. 1937, 
47642 ( 1,;). MISSOURI: Columbia, MaJaise trap, 7AM-4PM, 
VIII-22-1967, F. D. Parker (1 g). NORTHWEST TERRI
TORIES: Norman Wells, 22-VI-1944, W. R. M. Mason (1 g). 
At the U.S. National Museum, Illinois Natural History Survey, 
Canadian National Collection, and University of Wisconsin. 

Distrilmtion.-New Brunswick and Quebec, south to Virginia, 
\vest to Northwest Territories and Missouri (fig. 16). 

Host.-Salix sp. 
Biology.-Larvae of this species were collected on Salix at 

V010, Ill., in June 1936. Adults emerged the same year in late July 
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and August as well as the next year in February. It has also been 
reared from Salix in Ontario. Labels indicating hosts other than 
Salix probably refer to pupation sites. 

Discussion.-The coloration of this species is similar to that 
of becra, aperta, and xenia, and the lancet of the female must be 
relied upon for separation from these species. Serrulae of the 
lancet of 1'ocia are moderately deep, pointed at their apices, and 
nearly symmetrical with three or four anterior subbasal teeth. I 
could not distinguish the males of 1"Ocia from the three species 
mentioned previously. 

The species name is an arbitrary combination of letters and is 
to be treated as a noun. 

Ametastegia tene1' (Fallen) 

Tenth1'edo tener Fallen, 1808, p. 109. 
E1nphytllS tenC1': Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 121, lists references to this species 

in European literature prior to 1894; Konow, 1905, p. 106; Berland, 
1947, p. 229. 

Emphytina tener: Rohwer, 1911a, p. 400; Rohwer, 1927, p. 66. 

A lIantus tener: Enslin, 1914, p. 238. 

A metastegia tener: Ross, li137a, p. 90; Ross, 1951. p. 58; Benson, 1952, p. 91; 


Lorenz and Kraus, 1957, p. 98; Verzhutskii, 1966, p. 75. 
Simplemphyt1!s pacificus MacGillivray, 1914b, p. 363; Wilson, 1915, p. 121; 


Rohwer, 1927, p. 66 (= tener Fallen) ; Schuh and Mote, 1948, p. 127. 

Ernphytina vancluzeei Rohwer, 1915b, 205; Rohwer, 1927, p. 66 (= tener 


Fallen) . 
Empria columna MacGillivray, 1923a, p. 54; Ross, 1937, p. 90 (= tener 

Fallen). 
Emphytus hali(!)·tlts MacGillivray, 1923d, p. 14; Ross, 1937a, p. 90 (= ten!.'r 

Fallen). 
Emphyt liS haustus MacGillivrayI 1923d, p. 14; Ross, 1937a, p. 90 (= tener 

Fallen). 

Female.-Length, 6.0 to 6.3 mm. Entirely black, only foretibia 
whitish. Wings uniformly, lightly infuscated. 

Clypeus moderately incised, emargination V-shaped with small 
median tooth (pI. XI, 150). Malar space nearly twice diameter of 
front ocellus. Forewing with first free sector of vein Rs absent. 
Sheath straight above, slightly rounded below, narrowly rounded 
at apex (pI. XI, 152). Serrulae of lancet low, each pointed at apex 
and with three or four anterior and six or seven posterior subbasal 
teeth~pI. XIII, 164). 

iUa/f·.-Length, 5.7 mm. Coloration and structure similar to 
those of female. Genitalia with parapenis triangular; penis valve 
oblong, with miT'ute tooth on dorsoapical margin and transverse 
crease on lateral surface (pI. XIV, 177, 178). 
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Larva.-Briefly described in literature but not adequately 
enough to separate from other larvae of this genus. 

Types.-Fallen's types are at the Zoological Museum, Lund, 
Sweden. The type of E. vandl(zeei Rohwer is at the U.S. National 
Museum, type No. 18378, <jl, labeled "Lancaster, N.Y., 6-2-12, 
M. C. Van Duzee." MacGillivray's types are at the Illinois Natural 
History Survey: S. pacific1ls, <jl, "Troutdale, Ore., 12-8-13"; E. 
colu'm.na, <jl, "Ira, Summit Co., 0-"; E. haliartus, <jl, "5-29-17, 
campus," the second label is illegible; E. haustus, &, "Grand Isd., 
N.Y., 4-6-08, .M. C. V. CoIl." 

Distribution.-Europe and the Mediterranean region to Si
beria; widespread in North America (fig. 18) : New Brunswick, 
Quebec, Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, On
tario, New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, 
Virginia, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, 
Colorado, British Columbia, Washington, Oregon. 

Hosts.-Rmnex sp. Also recorded in Europe from Filipendllla 
and Ci1'siu1n (Lorenz and Kraus, 1957), and Ci1"Si~t1n lanceolat'wm 
(L.) Hill and Spiraea 1clmaria L. by Berland (1947). 

Biology.-No information available for North America. In Eng
land (Benson, 1952), there are three or more generations a year, 
and the prepupa is found in stems and soft wood. It has been 

\ 
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reported to cause damage to vines, cherry', and o:her trees. In 
Russia, it is sometimes a pest in cultivated Rumex. 

Various hosts recorded on specimen labels undoubtedly indicate 
the pupation site. These are H icol'ia, stems of wild aster, ex bur
rows or Pissodes stl'obi in white pine, ex currant stems, from 
wheat stubble, berry cane, cherry, and abandoned Im'val mines in 
hickory. 

Discussion.-This black species is close to colo)'adensis in color 
but the V-shaped emargination of the clypeus with a small center 
tooth will distinguish tener. The species mexicalla (Cameron) also 
has mostly black legs, but me.1'icana has the hindmargin of the 
pronotum white and also lacks the small tooth in the emargination 
of the clypeus. 

The following names are considered synonymous with tena in 
European literature (Enslin, 1914; Berland, 1947): Tenthreclo 
patellata Klug, Doler!ls lZtCtituSUS Lepeletier, D. nigl'itlls Lepele
tier, and Taxonus glottianus Camer-m. 

A metastegia :reniu, new species 

Fl'male.-Length, 6.2 to 6.5 mm. Antenna and head black; 
clypeus, labrum, base of each mandible, maxilla, and labium white. 
Thorax black with po~terior half of pl'onotum, tegulae, and spot 
On lower posterior margin of mesepisternum white. Legs white 
to orange, each tarsus infuscated with hindtarsus more darkly so. 
Abdomen white to orange with basal plates, lateral margins of 
other segments, and sometimes anterior marghls of ~egments 
black; apical tergum white; sheath black. Wings l·yaline; veins 
and stigma black. 

Clypeus shallowly circularly emarginated, without tooth at cen
ter. Malar space equal to diameter of front ocellus. First free 
sector of vein Rs of forewing absent. Sheath straight above and 
belo\v, rounded at apex. Lancet with about 14 serrulae, each ser
rula moderately deep, pointed at apex, with 1 anterior ancI 4 or 5 
posterior subbasal teeth (pI. XIII, 165). 

Male.-Unknown. 
[jarva.-Unknown. 
flolotYPp·-Female, New York: Albany Co., 111'. Rensselaerville, 

Huyck Preserve, 20-23 August 1967, Malaise trap 1, R. and L. 
Matthews. U.S. National Museum type No. 73414. 
Paratype.~.-NEWFOUNDLAND: Corner Brook, VII-1967, 

N. L. H. Kraus (1 2). NO'VA SCOTIA: 5 mi E. Antigonish. 
June 26, 1966, David R. Smith (1 2). NEW BRUNSWICK: 
Nerepis, 18 Aug., A. G. Leavitt (1 2). QUEBEC: Gracefield, 
20-VI-1937, O. Peck (1 2). MAINE: Me. Expt. St. Lot 654, 
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Sub. 123, 9 Aug. '13 (1 ~). ONTARIO: Nipigon, S66-4110-01, 
R\d Salix sp., em. 22-VIII-66, F. 1. S. (1 ~); Islington, 7-VI
1938 (2 ~ ~); Swansea, 3-VI-1938 (1 ~). NEW YORK: Same 
data aR for holotype except dates, June 6, 1967 (1 ~), June 7, 
1967 (1 ~), June 9,1967 (2 ~ ~), June 10, 1967 (2 ~ ~), June 16, 
1967 (1 ~); Ithaca, 2 July '85, G. F. Atkinson (1 ~). MICHI
GAN: Washtenaw Co., VI-6-67, R. W. Carlson (1 ~). OHIO: 
Salineville (1 ~). INDIANA: Columbia City, May 19, 1936, Eel 
River, Frison and Ross (1 ~). ILLINOIS: U.S. National Forest, 
Union Co., Apr. 24, 1938, C. O. Mohr (1 ~); Algonquin, Aug. 13, 
1908, Nason 171 (1 '2); Algonquin, Nason (1 ~); E. St. Louis, 
June 14, 1946, M. W. Sanderson (1 ~); Dongola, May 10, 1916 
(2 ~ '2 ) ; Chemung, July 9, 1943, Sand. et al. (1 ~); Alto Pass, 
Union Spgs., May 24, 1940, Mohr and Burks (1 ~). KANSAS: 
Manhattan, 5 May 1950, at light, J. H. Harmon (1 '2); Riley Co., 
June 1,1950, Deep Creek, H. E. Evans (1 ~). MISSOURI: Colum
bia, Malai~e trap 4PM-7AM, VII-22-1961, F. D. Parker (1 ~). 

OKLAHOMA: Wyandotte, July 15, 1931, A. J. Maxwell (1 ~). 
At the U.S. National Museum, Illinois Natural History Survey, 
Canadian National Collection, and Cornell University. 

Di.~trilJlllion.-Eastern North America, west to Kansas, Okla
homa (fig. 18). 

Host.-One specimen was reared from Sali.r in Ontario. 
Biolog),.-Unknown. 
Discllssion.-The coloration of this species is similar to that of 

aperta, becra, and rocia, but xenia differs from these primarily in 
the shape of the serrulae of the lancet as compared in plate XI, 
154, 156; plate XIII, 163, 165. In xenia, the serrulae are mod
erately deep, not flat as in becra, and pointed at their apices, not 
rounded as in (Lperta. The serrulae of .renia are shallower, more 
asymmetrical, and with only one anterior subbasal tooth, \vhereas 
in rocia, the serrulae are deeper, more symmetrical, and with two 
or three anterior subbasal teeth. Also, the postocellar area in )'ocia 
is usually slightly longer than broad, but in xenia it is as broad as 
or lightly broader than long. 

The species name as devised is an arbitrary combination of 
letters and is to be treated as a noun. 

Genus MONOSO~IA MacGillivray 
.\10118011la (!) l\[acGilli\'l'a~r, lUOS, p. 3H8. 
Type-species: TCl.>'(J/llls iut'cl'elllia Norton. Original designatilJn. 
JIollosoma: Viereck, 1!JlO, p. 58:3 (emendation); ;farGillivray, WIG, p. 59; 

Ross, 1937b, p. !J1; Ross, 1951, p. 57 (= Jlo)!ostegia O. Costa); Benson, 
1952, p. 85. 
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Aclult.-Antenna stout, second segment as long as broad, third 
segment longer than fourth segment, segments beyond third grad
ually decreasing in length. Clypeus shallowly emarginated, with
out median keel; malar space about IV2 times width of front 
ocellus; genal carina present, extending to top of eye; mandibles 
each bidentate. Tarsal claw with small inner tooth, basal lobe 
absent. Hindtarsus long, slender, slightly shorter than length of 
hindtibia (pI. XV, 188); midtarsus longer than midtibia. Fore
wing with anal crossvein oblique; first free sector of vein Rs pres
ent; veins lV1 and Rs + M meeting Sc + R at same point. Hind
wing with cell Rs absent, cell. M present; anal cell petiolate with 
petiole shorter than width of cell. Hindwing of male without 
peripheral vein. Abdomen without paired white spots on terga. 

Larva.-Cannot be characterized; see in/e1'entia. 
Discussion.-This genus is close to MOllostegia, but lVIonostegia 

lacks a genal carina and has the hindtarsus very short and stout. 
k[onosoma is separated readily from Emp1'ia by the lack of paired 
white spots on the abdominal terga. There is no single character 
for the separation of this genus. Only this combination of charac
ters can be used. 

Only hvo species of J[onosoma are known, one is N earctic, the 
other, M. pulve1'ta (Retzius), is European. 

As pointed out by Ross (1937b), the original spelling, M onsoma, 
\vas a lapsus calami; therefore, the emended spelling by Viereck 
(1910) stands. 

Description of Monosoma Species 

Monosoma in/erelltia (Norton) 

Poecilostoma in/c)'entia Norton, 1868, p. 224; Dalla Torre, 189.1, p. 127. 

Poecilosoma in/erl'ntia: Dyar, 1895c, p. 308; Konow, 1905, p. 103. 

;l[onsoma (!) in/erentjeL: MacGillivray, 1908, p. 3G8. 

.1Ionoson!a inie)'entia: Viereck, 1910, p. 583; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 59; Ross, 


1937b, p. 91. 
illO)lostegia inierrntia: Ross, 1951, p. 57. 
Strongylogasiel' albosectus Provancher, 1878, p. 168; Provancher, 1883, p. 

217; Burks, 1958, p. 16; Smith, 1975b, p. 295 (= in;!'r!'ui ia Norton). 
Poerilostoma albasecta: Cresson, 1880a, p. 43; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 125. 
Poecilosoma albosecla: Konow, 1905, p. 103. 
M ollophadnus linealus Kirby, 1882, p. 177; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 163; Konow, 

1905, p. 86 i Ross, 1951, p. 57 (= i)linen/ia Norton). 
illan080mn injerl'ntia val'. ancll'onosa Ross, 1932, p. 249; Ross, 1051, p. 57 

(= injerentia N')l'ton). 
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Female.-Length, 7.2 to 7.5 mm. Antenna and head black; 
anterior half of clypeus orange; labrum and maxillary and labial 
palpi whitish. Thorax mostly reddish brown; posterior margin of 
pronotum and tegulae whitish; usually black on pectus, spot on 
each lobe of mesonotum, posterior half of mesoscutellum, and all 
of metanotum. Legs entirely reddish brown, with inner surface 
of midfemur, hindfemur, apex of hindtibia, and each tarsus 
entirely infuscated to black. Abdomen dark orange to reddish 
brown with narrow white band on posterior margin of each seg~ 
ment. Wings lightly, uniformly infuscated. 

Clypeus shallowly, circularly emarginated, without median keel; 
postocellar area longer than broad; in dorsal view, head broadened 
behind eyes; texture of head and mesopleuron dull to moderately 
shining. 8heath straight above and below, broadly truncated at 
apex (pI. XV, 187). Lancet short, each serrula low, fiat, with no 
anterior and about six fine, posterior subbasal teeth (pI. XV, 186). 

Malp.-Length, 6.5 to 6.8 mm. Coloration variable, similar to 
that of female or with following parts black: Thorax except pos~ 
terior margin of pronotum and tegulae, each coxa, femur and 
tarsus, abdomen except narrow white band on posterior margin 
of each segment. Structure similar to that of female. Genitalia as 
in plate XV, 189, 190. 

Larva.-Dyar (18lJ.'Sc) described the larva, but I could not find 
Dyar's specimens and have not seen other specimens. Dyar's short 
description includes the following: "Pale leaf-green, covered with 
a white bloom; eye surrounded by a black spot; abdominal seg
ments 6-annulate; 18 mm. long." 

TY[Jes.-I could not locate Norton's type of in/erentia. Strongy
logaster albosectllB Provancher is in the Museum of Quebec, Laval 
University, a '? with yellow label "96" and name label of the 
species; the right antenna is missing (Smith, 1975b). The type of 
i~[onoplwclmls lilleatu.<; Kirby is in the British Museum (Naturai 
History), London, type No. 1.350; labeled "lineatus, Huds. Bay, 
Kirb." The type of Ross' variety, ancll'onosa, is in the Canadian 
National Collection, Ottawa, '?, from Biscotasing, Ontario, June 
6, 1931, collected by Karl Schedl. 

Distri/Jlllioll.-Eastern North America, west in Canada to Brit
ish Columbia (fig. 19): Ne\vfoundland (insular and Labrador), 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, Maine, New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Ontario, New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, North Carolina, Michigan, Illinois, Minne.:;ota, Man
itoba, Alberta, British Columbia. 

lIo.d.-Alnus sp. The specimen from British Columbia was 
taken from Salix sp. 
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Biology.-The following information is from Dyar's unpub
lished notes associated with his code Nos. 3L and 9E as appear on 
reared specimen::;. Larvae of 3L were found feeding singly on alder 
at Keene Valley, N.Y., in June of 1894, and adults emerged the 
following spring. The larva of 9E was collected on "Clethm 
alnifolia" at Southhaven, L.I., N.Y., in the spring of 1898. Con
cerning this, Dyar stated "mature and does not seem to feed." I 
regard Clethm as a questionable host plant record. 

Discussion.-Because of color variation, structural characters 
as given should be relied on for identification. The variety Ross 
described is only a dark color form. 

Genus MONOSTEGIA O. Costa 
Monosfeuia O. Costa, 1850, p. GO; Ross, 1937b, p. 01: Benson, 19:18a, p. 184; 

Ross, 1951, p. 57; Benson, 1!)52, p. 85. 
Emprio subgenus ;ilonosteuia: En~lin, 1014, p. 210. 
Type-species: Tenthrcclo abclomilwlis Fabricius. Designated by MacGillivray, 

1908. 
Poed/osoma subgenus N cmaloccros Konow, 189G, p. 52, 54; Konow, Ul05, p. 

102; Rohwer, 1911b, p. 84 (= J/ollos!l'f/ia O. Co~ta). 
Type-species: Tmlh1'edo luteoia Klug. Monolypic. 
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Adult.-Antenna short, second segment as long as broad, third 
I->egment longer than fourth segment, segments beyond third grad
ually decreasing in length (pI. XV, 196). Clypeus shallowly emar
ginated, without median keel; malar space about 11,~ times diame
ter of front ocellus; genal carina absent; mandibles each bidentate. 
'Tarsal claw with small inner tooth, no basal lobe (pI. XV, 191). 
Hindtarsus short, two-thirds length of hindtibia (pI. XV, 192) ; 
midtarsus subequal in length to midtibia. Forewing with anal 
crossvein oblique; veins M and Rs + .M meet Sc + R at same 
point; first free sector of vein Rs present. Hil~dwing with cell Rs 
absent, cell IltI present; anal cell petiolate, petiole shorter than 
'width CJf cell. Male without peripheral vein in hindwing. 

Larra.-Difficult to distinguish from lan'ae of some other gen
era. See larval description for abclominalis. 

DisCIlssioll.-This genus is similar to both Empria and jl1ono
.soma, but Jlollostegia lacks a genal carina, lacks paired white spots 
on the abdomen, and has the hincltarsus much shorter than the 
hindtibia. The single species in this genus is Holarctic, but it may 
have been introduced into North America. 

The biology of JI. abdomillalis also differs from that of Empria 
and JrlO1!osoma in having more than one generation a year. 

De:;('r-iption of Jlollostl'gia Spedes 

JJr)f1ostegia ahdomillaZis (Fabricius) 

Tentlo'edo abdomil1o/is Fabdcius, 1798, p. 21G. 

Rhaciillocemr'(, a/u/llmillalis: Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 17G, lists references for 


abd()/lIitlfl'i.~ in EUl'opeup litel'ature prior to 18U4. 
I'oeci/o,qolllf( a/ldrHl1iJlfllix: Kon()w, l!JOii, p. 102. 
Empria abdo/llil1a/is: Enslin. lUl·!. p. 210; Boulange, U)32, p .. 127; Conde, 

U I3'1. p. 17R; :'li1es. l(l:lfia, p ..Hi~l; Berhtnd, 1\).17, p. 214. 
J/o}IIJ/{teyia abrl(J1Iii/l(/li.~: Ro:,s, HI:{7h, p. Dl; Benson. HJ38a, p. 181; Ross, 

l(1iil, p. iili; KC)lltul1it'mi. 1Diil, p. :lO; Ben~on. l\1ii2, p. 8:;; }Iaxwdl. UJii5, 
p. 78; LOrECl1Z and Kraus, 1(157. p. (18; Zambelli, HUH, p. 322; Price, H)70, 
p. 4(11. 

Tnlthl'r'rio rufeo/a Klug', lR18, p..18; Konow, 1(10ii, p. 102 (=: abdomil!aiis 
Fabricius) . 

PO('('i/o/{OI/lf( /I/tr'o/a: Loth. l!ll:l, p, riO. 
Jrollosfe[Jill IldO'Ulli :\Iu!'Gill i\'l'ay. 1!101{. p. 31H,; Rn:;,;, 1!1:17h. p. U1 (== 

c(bd()lili/l(!ii.~ Fabri('in,.: 1 . 
.1rIJllIISfl'uia 1I('(()'cli('(( Rohwer, lU12b, p. 21Hi; R(J'~. 1!1:17h. p. !Jl (:= (lbdomi

IlItii.< (Fabridus). 

Fl'l11alr'.-Length, 6.4 to 6.7 mm. Antenna black Head blaek 
with clypeu;,; entireJy or only anterior half Ol'ange; lahrum and 
mouthpart~ whiti:-;h. Thorax black with pronotum and tegulae 
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orange; upper portion of mesopleuron and lateral margins of 
mesonotum sometimes orange. Legs entirely orange; sometimes 
with base of each coxa black and each tarsus darkened. Abdomen 
orange with basal plates entirely or with only mesial portion 
black; sheath black. \Vings very lightly, uniformly infuscated. 

Clypeus shallowly, circularly emarginated; postocell~,r area only 
slightly broader than long; head shining. Sheath straight above, 
rounded below and at apex (pI. XV, 195). Serrulae of lancet low, 
each with 3 or 4 anterior and about 10 posterior subbasal teeth 
(pI. XV, 197). 

Male.-Length, 6.4 mm. Coloration similar to that of female 
except abdomen, which is more infuscated to black abo\'e. Struc
ture similar to that of female. Genitalia ,~s in plate X\T, 193, 194. 

Lan·a.-Late insl:al', 11 to 18 mm long. Head amber with eye
spot and apex of each mandible black and nalTO,V brown line on 
\'ertex (pI. XVI, 202). Body unicolorous, vdthout stripes, green 
,\hen alive. 

Clypeus with 4 setae; labrum symmetrical, '.','ith 6 to 8 setae; 
epipharynx with 14 to 18 spines on each half, several inner spines 
branched at their apices (pI. XVI, 201). Left mandible with three 
ventral teeth, inner tooth small, three dorsal teeth with inner tooth 
truncate, and one mesial tooth connected by ridge to outer dorsal 
tooth; right mandible with three large ventral teeth, one small 
tooth between middle and outer teeth, two dorl'ml teeth with inner 
tooth broad and truncate, and with two sets of mesial teeth, one 
near inner ventral teeth and divided into six or eight small teeth 
and the other with two teeth connected to outer dorsal tooth by 
ridge; each mandible with one seta on outer surface (pI. XVI, 198, 
199). Maxillary palpus 4-segmented, 1 seta on second segment, 
palpifer with 3 setae, stipes with 1 seta, lacinia with 10 to 13 
stout spines (pI. XVI, 200). Labial palpus three-segmented, second 
segment with one seta; submentum with six to eight setae. 

Thorax without distinct ornamentation. Legs normal, five-seg
mented; trochanter shorter than tibia. Abdominal segments 1 to 9 
each with 6 annulets; only second and fourth annulets of each 
segment setifel'OllS, without tubercles; subspil'acular and SUl'

pedal lobes each with 7 to 10 setae. Suranal and subanal areas 
setiferous. Inner surface of each proleg \vith several ~etae. 

/lo[otY/1es.-The Fabrician types are in Cop~'nhagen, Denmark. 
Klug's types are at the Zoological Museum of Berlin. J.f. martini 
MacGillivray: At the Illinoi::; Natural Hi!-'tory Sm'ny, g, "May 
14, '99, Westfield, Mass." ]f. )/('(u'ctiC(! Rohwer: At the U.S. i'{a
tional Museum, type No. 14699, g, "Newtonville, Mass., .Je, 1906," 
"issued June 24,1906." 
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Distrilmtion.-Europe, England, and Spain to Asia Minor and 
Siberia; eastern North America (fig. 19): Quebec, Maine, Ver
mont, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Ontario, New York, Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey, Ohio, Michigan. 

Hosts.-In North America, abdominalis has been bred from 
Lysimachia nummulo;1'ia (L.), L. vulga1'iB L., and, in Quebec, from 
L. te1'1'estris (L.) Britton, Sterns, and Poggenberg (Price, 1970). 
In Europe, it has been associated with Lysimachia nummularia 
(L.), L. vulgaris L., and Anergallis arvensis (L.) (Benson, 1952), 
Glaux maritiMa L. (Lorenz and Kraus, 1957), and Lactuca sca1'i
ola sativa L. (Zambelli, 1961). 

Biology.-The reader is referred to the study by Price (1970) 
on a population of (Lbdominalis associated with Lysimachia tel''I'es
tris in Quebec. In Quebec, there are two generations a year. Adults 
of the first generation appear in June and oviposit in the leaf of 
the host, usually on the outer, distal surface where 6 to 16 eggs 
are inserted in rows. Second-generation adults appear in August. 
Mature larvae overwinter in earthern cells in the ground. As re
ported in Europe, three generations may occur each year in the 
southern range of abdominalis. Biological studies in Europe by 
Loth (1913), Boulange (1932), Miles (1936a), and Zambelli 
(1961) are all similar to that as reported by Price (1970) for 
North America. 

Discussion.-This species may have been introduced into North 
America with its hosts, which are also imports from Europe. The 
record by Price (1970) on L. tel'l'estris is the only host record on 
a native species. 

The generic characters will serve to separate adults of this spe
cies. The best means to distinguish the larvae are by the bost 
plants, the right mandible with its many small mesial teeth, and 
the lack of coloration except the narrow brown line on the vertex 
of the head. 

This is a parthenogenetic species with males very rare. Only 1 
of 66 specimens was a male in the study by Price (UJ70), and the 
male is unknown in England (Benson, 1952). The description of 
the male here is taken from one specimen from Ontario and an
other from Europe. 

Other than lldeola Klug, which is given in the synonymy, Poe
ciloso;na abdominalis val'. aualis Kono\-v, P. CLbdomillaZis val'. nigra 
Konow, and P. abdomil1aZis val'. rufinotlls Enslin are com;idered 
synonymous with CLbdominalis in European literature (Enslin, 
.7914; Berland, 19-4,7). 
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Genus SOMANICA, new genus 

Type-species: Somanica occlla, new species. 

Acllllt.-Antenna filiform, second segment longer than broad, 
third and fourth segments subequal in length, segments beyond 
fourth gradually decreasing in length (pI. XVI, 203). Clypeus 
circularly incised (pI. XVI, 204) ; no genal carina; each mandible 
bidentate; malar space narrow, less than half diameter of front 
ocellus. Propleurae broadly rounded and meeting on meson. Tarsal 
claw with long inner tooth, no basal lobe (pI. XVI, 205). Forewing 
with first free sector of Rs present, therefore \vith foul' cubital 
cells; anal crossvein oblique; jl1 and Rs + 111 meeting Sc + R at 
~ame point. Hindwing with cells Rs and j11 both absent; anal cell 
petiolate, petiole equal to width of cell. Hindwing of male without 
peripheral vein. Abdomen without paired white spots on terga. 

Larm.-Unknown. 
Discllssion.-The single species in this genus is very distinct but 

may be confused \'lith iv1onostegia and HaymatZls because of the 
lack of a genal carina. It is separated from J1ollostegia by the 
narrow malar space, subequal third and fourth antennal segments, 
lack of cell M in the hindwing, and the long inner tooth of the 
tarsal claw. From Haymatus, it is separated hy the long second 
antennal segment, emarginated clypeus, and lack of cell J1 in the 
hind\ving. From other genera, Somallica may be separated by 
those characters given in the preceding key to genera. 

The name is an arbitrary combination of letters; gender, femi
nine. 

Description of Somanica Spedes 

Somanica OCCZlCl, new species 

Female.-Length, 6.5 to 7.0 mm. Antenna black with underside 
of apical segments brownish. Head black with clypeus, labrum, 
mandibles except extreme apices, maxillary and labial palpi white. 
Thorax black, tegulae sometimes brownish. Legs black witl' apex 
of each coxa and each trochanter white, apical two-thirds of hind
femur red. Abdomen rufous with basal plates and apex of sheath 
black. vVings darkly, uniformly infuscated; veins and stigma 
black. 

Head and body smooth and shining with short white pubescence. 
Postocellar area as long as broad. Sheath slender, tapering to 
rounded apex (pI. XVI, 208). Hindbasitarsus shorter than follow
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ing hindtarsal segments combined. Lancet with about 15 serrulae, 
each serrula low, nearly fiat, with 3 to 5 anterior and 10 to 15 fine 
posterior subomml teeth (pI. XVI, 209). 

!Un[e.-Length, 6.3 to 6.7 mm. Coloration as for female except 
tegulae ,vhich are white, legs ",hich are mostly yellow orange with 
apex of foretarsus, extreme apex of midtibia, all midtarsus, and 
all hindtibia and hindtarsus infuscated to black. Structure as for 
female. Genitalia as in plate XVI, 206, 207; harpe oblong, para
penis triangular, penis valve oblong with apical spine. 

Lnrt·n.-L'nkno wn. 
Ho[otY[1e.-Female, Pine Mountain, Rabun Co., Ga., 1,40U ft, 

15-V-57, W. R. M. Mason. In the Canadian National Collection. 
Pnrntypes.-GEORGIA: Same data as for holotype except for 

dates 25-V-57 (3 2 2, 3 ~ .~ ), 14-V-57 (1 ~); Rabun Co., Addie 
Branch, E., Fork Chattooga River, 2,400', 1-VIII-1957, J. G. 
Chillcott (1 .5); Holcomb Cr., I-VIII-1957, W. R. Richards 
(1 <3 ). In the Canadian National Collection. 


Dislrilmtion.-Georgia (fig. 19). 

Ilosl.-enknown. 

BioloE!y.-Gnknown. 

DisCllssioll.-A most distinctiye shiny black and reel species 

Ruperficially similar to JIOl1oster;ia abdominalis but distinguished 
by those characters given in the generic description. 

G~nus APHiLODYCTIUiH Aslml£'ud 
ApI! i/od!l('/ ill1/! A"hmead, 18US, p. :310; Ros~, 1937a, p. 90; Ross, 1937b, p. 

D~; Ross, 1(1:)1, p. 58. 
Type-speries; SlrOll[l!f/"!J(lsicr l"/l/)rip('s Cres"on. Original de:;ignation. 
P()/lfta.l"f)lIHs .:\f,\('Gilli\'l'uy, HIGH, p. :lfi8; lifad.;illivray, 1\)1(;, p. 58; Ross, 

10:31a. p. !lD (;::: rlp/tih)(i!ft'liIlHl Ashmead). 
Type-spt'eit'!<: l'a.I"IJ/llls i'O/IllS/IlS Pronmelwr. Ol"iginal designation. 

ArIlllt.-Antenna filiform, Heconcl Hegment ag long as broad, 
third segment g1ightly longer than fourth segment, segments be
yond third gradually decreasing in length. Cly])eus moderately 
circularly incised for about one-quarter of it:; medial length, with 
narrow 1'01mdecl lateral lobes (pI. XVII, 211) ; genal carina pres
ent, extending to top of eyes; each mandible bic1entate. Tarsal 
claw bifid, inner tooth shorter than outer tooth, with incon::;picuous 
ha:ml lobe. Fore,ving with anal croRsvein oblique, first free sector 
of vein Rs present, veins .II and Rs + M meeting Sc R at same 
point. Hindwing with cells R.'l and ;1I both abgent; anal cell petio
late with petiole shorter than width of cell. Hindwing of male 
without peripheral vein. 
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Larva.-Unknown. 
Discllssion.-This monotypic genus may be confused with Ame

tastegia, but the circularly emarginated clypeus and oblique posi
tion of the anal crossvein of the forewing will separate Aphilo
dyctium. The bidentate mandibles will separate it from Allantu"c;, 
which has the right mandible unidentate. The single species in this 
genus is widespread in North America. 

Description of Aphiloclyctillm Species 

AZJhiloclyctiwn ficlwn (Cresson) 

St1'ongylogaste)' jiches Cresson, 1880a, p. 19; Dalla Torre, 189·1, p. 134. 

Ta:ro1!usficl£es: Konow, 1905, IJ. 109. 

AphilodyctiulIl jic/mn: Ross, 1937a, p. 90; Ross, 1051, p. 58. 

Stl'ongyiogastc)' 1'HIJ/'ipes Cre~son, 1880a, p. 20; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 137; 


Ross, 1937a, p. 90 (= jidum Cresson). 
Aphiioc/yctiUln )'lebl'ipes: Ashmead, 1898, p. 310. 
Taxonus 1'!ebripcs: Konow, 1905, p. 109. 
Taxollus I'Ob1(St/(8 Provancher, 1882, p. 294; Provancher, 1883, p. 7'13; Da1la 

Torre, 1894, p. 112; Konow, 1905, p. 109; Ross, 1937a, p. 90 (= jiclll1n 
Cresson); Smith, 1975b, p. 30l. 

Poiyta:l.'olllls )'obustlls: MacGillivray, 1908, p. 3G8 ; MacGilJivray, 191G, p. 58. 
Ta.l·onllS pCP'ells Pl'ovanchcl', 1889, p. 9; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 112; Konow, 

1905, p. 109; Ross, 1937a, p. 90 (= jicium Cresson); Smith, 1975b, p. 
300. 

Ta:l:Ollus [enis Rohwer, 1£)08a, p. 110; Ross, 1937a, p. 90 (= jiellL))! Cresson). 
Aphilociyctillm 1'ub)'ipes nigl'ital'sis Rohwer, 1911a, p. 408; Ross, 1937a, p. 91 

(= jidllm Cresson). 
Taxonus illclinct/us MacGillivray, 1923b, p. 78; Ross, 1937a, p. 91 (= jichnn 

Cresson ). 

Female.-Length, 7.3 to 7.6 mm. Antenna and head black; 
clypeus sometimes whitish to orange; labrum and maxillary and 
labial palpi whitish. Thorax black with posterior margin of prono
tum and tegulae white. Legs orange with base of each coxa and 
all of each tarslls black; forebasitarsus and midbasitarsus some
times orange. Abdomen variable, entirely black 01' mostly orange 
,,,ith basal plates, second segment and apical two or three seg
ments black, with intermediates. Wings hyaline to very lightly, 
uniformly infuscated; veins and stigma black. 

Malar space slightly wider than diameter of front ocellus; 
postocellar area slightly broader than long. Sheath straight above, 
rounded below and at apex. Sel'l'ulae of lancet low, broadly round
ed, without distinct subbasal teeth (pI. XVII, 210) . 

.lfa/e.-Length, 6.7 to 7.1 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female except each coxa and troChalltel', which are 
usually black. Pal'apenis of genitalia produced at apex into long, 
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~lender process; penis valve broad, oblong, without spine, and 
with oblique shelf on lateral surface (pI. XVII, 212, 213). 

Lun'u.-Unknown. 
llolotypes.-Cresson's types are at the Academy of Natural 

Sciences of Philadelphia: S. jicillS, <j>, "Cala.," "T. No. 269, <j>"; 

S.1·ubl·ipes, <j>, "Col." "T. No. 273." T. l'obllStus Provancher: At 
the Museum of Quebec, Laval University, <j>, with yellow label 
"931" and name label "Taxonus robustus Prov." (Smith, 1975b). 
T. }Jet1'elIS Provancher: A female in the Canadian National Collec
tion is labeled "TYPE, Taxonus parens Pr., No. 120," "Vic. V.I. 
1895, J. Fletcher," "Taxonus parens Prov." This specimen was 
collected 6 years after the description; the date on the specimen 
is probably an error (Smith, 1975b). Rohwer's types are in the 
U.S. National Museum: T. lenis, d, type No. 13981, "Colo. 1145"; 
A. 1'ub1'ipes nig1'ital's is, <j>, type No. 13982, "Steamboat Springs, 
Colo., May 27 (Cockerell)." T. illClillatl1s MacGillivray: At the Illi
nois Natural History Survey, 0, "Corvallis, Ore., 5//13," "Hard
man collector." 

Distrilmlion.-,\Videspread in North America (fig. 20): Que
bec, Maine, Ontario, New York, Maryland, North Carolina, Michi
gan, Illinois, Minnesota, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, North Dakota, 

. 
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Alberta, Montana, Colorado, Idaho, Utah, Nevada, Arizona, Brit
ish Columbia, Washington, Oregon, California. 

Host.-Rosa sp. Reared from "prairie rose" in Colorado and 
Illinois by H. H: Ross. 

Biology.-Larvae 'were collected from prairie rose by Ross at 
Green Mountain, Colo., on July 31, 1943, and adults emerged dur
ing the summer of 1944. Larvae were collected from the same host 
at Amboy, Ill., on July 12, 1945, and adults emerged May 27, 1946. 
There is apparently a single generation a year. Other hosts men
tioned on labels are "Quercus gambelii," "from galls of Rlzodites 
(Lrejactus on wild rose," "from Sambucus pith," and "from old oak 
post." These are probably overwintering and pupation sites for 
the larva and do not represent the true host plant. 

Diullssion.-This species may be recognized by characters 
given in the generic description. The color, especially that of the 
abdomen, is extremely variable, and each color form may be found 
in nearby localities. 

Tribe ALLANTINI 

Genus ALLANTUS Panzer 
AliantliS Panzer, 1801, pI. 12; Rohwer, 1911a, p. 407; Enslin, 1914, p. 221; 

Malaise, 1934, p. 457; Conde, 1935b, p. 231; Ross, 1937a, p. 91; Ross, 
1937b, p. 92; Ross, 1951, p. 58; Benson, 1952, p. 92; Takeuchi, 1952, p. 
40; Lorenz and Kraug, 1957, p. 101; Wong, 1966, p. 852. 

Type-species: Tel1th)'edo togata Panzer. Monotypic. 
Empl!ytus Klug 1818, p. 273; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 113; Konow, 1905, p. 

104; Rohwer, 1911c, p. 219 (= Allan/us Panzer); }IacGiIIivray, 1916, p. 
55; :Malaise, 1945, p. 77. 

Type-species: Tellthrecio cine/a Linnaeus. Designated by Curtis, 1833. 
Emphytus subgenus Sllnemphlltus Malaise, 1947, p. 5; Takeuchi, 1952, p. 40 

(= rtllantus Panzer). 
Type-species: Tcntlo'edo togatus Panzer. Original designation. 

Aclult.-Antenna filiform, second segment as long as broad, 
third segment subequal in length to fourth segment, apical four 
segments reduced in length as compared to fourth and fifth seg
ments (pI. XVII, 219). Clypeus deeplY, circularly incised for about 
half its medial length, ,lOmetimes transversely ridged near an
terior margin (pI. XVII, 216-218) ; malar space less than diameter 
of front ocellus; genal carina present, extending to top of eye; left 
mandible bidentate, right mandible unidentate (pI. XVII, 215). 
Tarsal claw with long inner tooth and acute basal lobe (pI. XVII, 
214). Hindbasitarslls subequal in length to or shorter than follow
ing tarsal segments together. Forewing with anal crossvein 
oblique, first free sector of vein Rs absent, thus with three cubital 
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cells; veins !vI and Rs + !vI meeting Se + R at same point. Hind
wtng with cells Rs and M both absent; anal cell with short petiole, 
shorter than width of cell. Hindwing of male without peripheral 
vein. 

Larva.-Setae und small tubercles present on annulets 1, 2, and 
4 of each abdominal segment 1 to 9 (pI. XIX, 237). Otherwise 
similar to larvae of E;npria. 

Discussion.-Allantlls is a rather large genus of about 35 spe
cies, most of which are found in Europe and Asia. Three of the 
seven North American species are also found in Eurasia. The 
asymmetrical mandibles, deeply emarginated clypeus, absence of 
the first free sector of vein Rs in the forewing, and absence of 
celllvI in the hind\',ring will s~parate members of this genus. With 
the exception of A. viennensis, which has several yellow bands on 
the abdomen in both sexes, the North American females have a 
narrow \vhite band on the abdomen, but the abdomen of all males 
is entirely black. The larvae are not well known in North America 
and only the larva of elnctlls is described. They are similar to the 
larvae of Empria, but ha\'e tubercles in addition to setae on an
nulet 1. All other known North American Allantinae lack orna
mentation on the first annulet of the abdominal segments. 

Since Ross' revision (l037a), three species have been added to 
the North American fauna. 

There has been confusion in some literature regarding the 
interpretation of the genus name Allantus. Jurine (1801, May) 
first used Allalltlls with Tellthrcclo sCl"Ophlllariae Linnaeus (a spe
cies of Tenth redo). However, with the supression of the Erlangen 
list (Jurine, IS(1) by the International Commission of Zoological 
Nomenclature, Allantlls first appeared in Panzer (1801, Sept.) in 
association with togata. Therefore, Allalltus was first proposed by 
Panzer (1801), with only one species, Tenth teclo togata, which he 
described as new. Rohv,:er (1011e) recognized this, and most au
thors since Rohwer have used Allalltll.'! with togata as its type
species. Prior to Rohwer, A.UantH.'; was used as a genus near 
Tentlu'eclo in the Tenthredininae 01' considered a synonym of it, 
and Emphytzai Klug was used for this group of species. Malaise 
(1045) rej ected Rohwer's decision and returned to the old usage 
of A.llantw:; because he believed Panzer (1801) only doubtfully 
referred togata to Allalltu.'l but accepted posith'ely in 1805 (Pan
zer, 18()5) that Allalltlls included the species Trlltltrecio Zatel'aZis 
Fabricius. This would mean that these names would be applied as 
they were before Rohwer (Ii)11 c), that is Allcw tll-o{ would be in the 
subfamily Tenthl'edininae and Emphyt1l8 would he applied to the 
group of species treated here. I see no reason not to accept Allan
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tu.s as most authors have done since Rohwer (1911c), because 
Panzer (1801) definitely associated togata with Allantlls and it is 
the only species included ,vith Allantus. 

Key to Allantus Species 

Adults 

1. 	 Abdominal tergites 1, '1, 5, and 7 to 10 with complete or IJartial yel
low bands; forewings hyaline with contrasting infuscated area 
on anteroapical portion . A. t'1t'llncllsis (Schrank) 

Abdomen 	black or with only tergite 5 whitish; wing~ uniformly 
hyaline or lightly infuscated 2 

2. 	 Hindfemur rufous or with basal half black and apical half rufous - 3 
Hindfemur entirely black 5 

3. 	 Labrum white _ A. albolabris (Rohwer) 
4Labrum brown or black 

4. 	 Hindfemur entirely rufous; Legulae white .4.. mel/ipes (Norton', 
Hindfemur 	with basal half black, apical half rufous; tegulae 

black A. raIWlllS, n. l'p. 
5. 	 Serrulae of lancet narrow and truncated at apices (pl. XVII, 221) 

[male known only for cillctus] (3 

Serrulae 	of lancet broad and rounded (pI. XVIII. 22.l) [male un
known] 7 

6. 	 Hindtibia reddish brown to orange ....1. cinc/lls (Linnaeus) 
Hindtibia black with basal quarter white ....1. lligrililJialis Rohwer 

7. 	 Ridge present in center of clypeus (pI. XVII, 217); apical segments 

of hindtarsus same color as apex of hindtibia, which is biack; 

without smali ridge on posterior margin of mesol'('utellum; 

lancet somewha~ shorter than thai of IIlllbonafus (pI. XVII, 220) 


....L basalis (Klug) 
Ridge absent in center of dypeus (pI. XVII, 21(3); apical l<egm(>nts 

of hind tarsus usually not l'ume color as apex of hindtihia; l'mall 
ridge present on posterior margin of mesoscutellum; lancet longer 
than that of basalis (pl. XVIII, 224) .4. !(mb()llaltL.~ Wong 

Descriptions of Allantlls Spedes 

Allantus albolabris (Rohwer) 

Emphytus ?/tellipl's '.'ar. ulbolabris Rohwer, 1917, p. 152. 

Allcmtlls albolabris: Ros!;, 1!J37a, p. 92; Ross. IU5I, p. 59. 

Emphytlls gernillls MacGjllivray, I923e, p. 163; Ross, 1937a, p. 92 (== 


albolabris Rohwer). 

Female.-Length, 7.5 to 7.9 mm. Head black; small white spot 
on each upper inner orbit; supraclypeal area sometimes '.yith while 
spot; labrum white; maxillary and labial palpi whitish to brown. 
Thorax black; tegulae white. Legs orange with base of each coxa 
b1ack and apex of pach tarsus infuscated. Abdomen black with 
fifth segment mostly white; extreme posterior margin of other 
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segments sometimes whitish; sheath black. Wings hyaline; costa 
and subcosta brownish, stigma brownish with base white, remain
ing veins black. 

Clypeus circuiarly emarginated, without ridge. Head and body 
mostly smooth and shining, roughened to shagreened only on 
upper portion of mesepisternum and posterior half of mesoscutel
lum. Sheath straight above, rounded below and at apex. Lancet 
with about 19 serrulae, each serrula low, rounded, with 1 anterior 
and no posterior subbasal teeth (as in pI. XVIII, 222). 

ilIale.-Length, 7.5 mm. Coloration and structure similar to 
those of female except abdomen, which is black. Genitalia similar 
to those of rnellipes, plate XVIII, 228, 229. 

Larva.-Unknown. 
Holotypes.-E. albolabris Rohwer: At the U.S. National Mu

seum, type No. 18212, ~, labeled "Departure Bay, Vane. 1., 5
VII-'13, E. M. Walker." E. gernit'Us MacGillivray: At the Illinois 
Natural History Survey, ~, "Kodiak, Alaska, June 10-17," "Jas. 
S. Hine, collector." 

Dis!ribution.-\Vestern North America from Alaska to Colo
rado and Oregon (fig. 21): Colorado, Alberta, Alaska, British 
Columbia, Washington, Oregon, California. 

'. 
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HoSI.-Unknown. 
Biology.-Unknown. Adults have been collected in May, June, 

July, and August. 
Discussion.-Structurally this species is similar to mellipes. 

The coloration is also the same as for mellipes except the white 
labrum in albolabris, a character that is constant for all speci
mens collected in the West. Until more is known about this species, 
it is treated as distinct. 

Allantus basalis (Klug) 

Tcnthredo (Emphytlls) basalis Klug, 1818, p. 282. 

Emphytlls basalis .. Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 113, gives references to this species 


in Euro1)ean literature prior to 1894; Konow, 1905, p. 105; IVlalaise, 
1931b, p. 141; Malaise, 1932, p. 23; Conde, 1935a, p. 77; Takeuchi, 1936, 
p. 91; Hardouin, 1943, p.172j Benson, 1945, p.101j Berland, 1947, p. 224; 
Hellen, 1948, p. 43. 

AllantuH basalis; Enslin, 1914, p. 228; Rohwer, 1925, p. 4; Stein, 1929, p. 113; 
Ro~s, 1937a, p. 91; Ross, 1951, p. 59; Benson, 1952, p. 94; Lorenz and 
Kraus, 1957, p. 106; Wong, 1966, p. 852; Verzhutskii, 1966, p. 76. 

Female.-Length, 7.6 to 7.9 mm. Antenna and head black; small 
white spot on each upper inner orbit; labrum, maxillary and 
labial palpi brownish. Thorax black; tegulae white. Legs mostly 
black with following white: Extreme apex of each coxa, each 
trochanter entirely, outer surface of foretibia, base of midtibia 
and hind tibia, and outer surface of foretarsus. Abdomen black 
with mesial portion of basal piates and most of fifth tergum white. 
Wings hyaline; veins and stigma mostly brownish to black with 
apex of costa, apex of subcostq, and extreme base of stigma whit
ish. 

Clypeus circularly emarginated with small ridge along entire 
anterior margin (pI. XVII, 217). Head and body mostly shining 
with clypeus, mesepisternum, pronotum, and mesoscutellum rough
ened and shagreened. Mesosclltellum without small ridge on pos
terior margin. Sheath straight above, rounded below and at apex. 
Lancet with about 20 serrulae, each senula low, rounded, with 1 
anterior and several fine, indistinct, posterior subbasal teeth (pI. 
XVII, 220); lancet somewhat short and broad, shorter than 
midtibia. 

!Uale.-Not known in Xorth America. According to Benson 
(1052), similar to the female. 

Lan'a.-Not examined and only briefly described by Stein 
(102!)) and Lorenz and Kraus (U).')7). The latter authors could 
not separate the larva from that of cinctu,s. 

Ho[alY1U'.-Klllg's type is in the Zoological :Museum of Berlin. 
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Distrilmtioll.-Europe to Siberia and Japan; eastern North 
America (fig. 22): Newfoundland (insular), Nova Scotia, New 
York, Michigan, Tennessee. 

Ho.~t.-In Europe, Rosa sp. (Benson, 1[)52). Verzhutskii (1966) 
recorded it as being a pest of Betula, in the Baikal region of 
Siberia. 

Biology.-Unknown in North America. Adults have been col
lected in June and July. See Verhutskii (1966) for biological 
notes in Siberia. 

DisCllSsioll.-The black hindfemur, mostly black hinc1tibia, and 
rounded serrulae of the lancet will separate this species. Its dis
tinction from 11111 bOllatw~ is not as clear-cut, but the combination 
of characters as given in the preceding key to species should be 
adequate. 

Typically this species has the hindtibia and hincItarsus black 
with only the extreme bases of the hincItibia and hincIbasitarsus 
white. A color form having the apices of the hincItibia and the 
tarsus brown instead of black is found in Scotland ancI Scandi
navia and was named SUbspecies caledoniclls by Benson. This 
lighter color form has not been found in North America. 

Rohwer (l!Jlla) described nig)'itibiali.'1 and later (1,1}25) syn
onymized it uncler basalis. The coloration of the two is identical, 
but they are different species (see discussion under nig)'itibialis) . 
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I have compared specimens of ba,salh~ from Europe with those 
collected in North America and found them to be identical; it may 
be ad\'entive in North America. The earliest record I sa\\' was 
July 13,1905, from Old Forge, N.Y. 

Allantlls cinctlls (Linnaeus) 

Trlllhrcclo cillctus Linnaeu~, 1758, p. 557; :Jfalaise and Bt'n:;on, 1034, p. 8. 
ElI1pillltllB t'illl'fuS: Jack, 188!Ja, p. 27U; Dalla Torrt', 18t14, p. 115, gives refer

ences to this specie~'. in European literature prior to 1b\14; Konow, 1905, 
p. 105; Britton, 1!J1I>, p. 185; Conde, 1!J27, p. 77; Forsius, 1929, p. 3; 
l'tlalaise, U132,. p. 24; Koornneef, Uia:~, p. 111; Beifa, Hla4, p. 579; Ser
vadei, IH3!i, p. £)7; :Jfile~. Inallb, p. 4(;7; Britton and Zappe, Il137, p. ;~23; 
Dicker, UI:~9, p. la1; l'tlartt'lli, 1UH. p. 171; Hlll't1uuin. 1(14:~, p. 46; 
Benson, U I·i5, p. 102; Berland. HI·J7, p. 225; Bernard. 1[154, p. 1£!. 

Allalltus dnctus: En,.;lin, 1!1l4, p. 2:~0; Ros~, 1U:~7a. p. \11; Ro,;:, , 1[151, p. 59; 
Benson, H152, p. (j.I; :Jlax\\,(·II, 1(15i'i. p, 80; Lort'nz and Kr.lU". 1\157, p. 1011; 
:Jlac?\ay, 1U58, p. 141; Judd, Ulfl2. p. %5; Wong, HHill, p. 852; Yerzhut
!'kii. Ullin, p. 77; St'ht'ibt'ln~itt'l', HI7:~, p. 241. 

Emph!lttl,~ 	 duct ipes ?\ol'wn, 181;7. p. 22\1; Proval1chel', lX7t<. p. Iii; PI'O
vanC'hl'r. lssa, p. 1!1a; Dalla Torre, l8ll4. p. 11-1: Drar, 1/;(1.1. p. lSG; 
Dyar, J8n5b, p. :\40; Kono\\', 1[105, p. 105: :JlacGiIIi\'l'ay, l~llIi, p. 57; 
l\Iicldleton, 1()22a, p. 12; Will, l(l:t~, p. ao; Hu!,g, Hla,a, ]1. (n (::::: I'illctH.~ 
Linnaeug) ; Sehuh and :Jlotc, 1D.18, p. 125. 

FI'lIIaZe.-Length, 8.0 to 8.;) mm. Antenna and head black; small 
white spot on each upper inner orbit: maxillary and lahial palpi 
brownish. Thorax black; anterior half of tegulae white. Legs 
mostly orange with following parts black: Each coxa except ex
b'eme apex of hindcoxa, foretrochanter, first segment of midtro
chanter, and all of each femur. Abdomen black; mesial portion of 
basal plates and most of fifth tergum white. Wings hyaline; costa 
brownish, stigma brownish, apex of costa and :mbcosta and base 
of stigma white, remaining veim; black. 

Clypeus circularly emarginatecl, with transverse anterior ridge 
(pI. XVII, 218). Head and body mostly shining with pronotllm, 
mesepisternllm, and mesoscutellllm dull. Sheath straight above, 
rounded below and at apex. Each serrula of lancet narrow, trun
cated at apex, rectangular, with one anterior subbasal tooth and 
no posterior subbasal teeth (pI. XVII, 221). 

Ma[e.-Length, 6.4 to 6.7 r'lm. Coloration Rimilar to that of 
female except abdomen, which is all black and ventral surface of 
apical antennal segments, which is brownish. PUl'apenis of geni
talia extended into long narrow lobe; penis \'alve oblong, obliquely 
truncated at apex (pI. XVIII, 226,227). 

Lan·fl.-Late instal', 13 to 21 mm Iong-. Head mostly dark 
bro'wn above and behind eyes, amber on frons and below eye::,; 
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sometimes with only dark-brown spot on vertex; eyespot and apex 
of each mandible black. Body grayish on dorsum and extending 
laterally to spiracles, pale green below spiracles and on venter. 

Head with moderately abundant short hairs. Clypeus with 4 
setae; labrum emarginated with 8, sometimes 6, setae; epipharynx 
with arcuate row of 12 to 15 spines on each half (pI. XIX, 235). 
Left mandible with three ventral and three dorsal teeth, two inner 
ventral teeth truncate, inner dorsal tooth broad and truncate, and 
elevated mesial ridge connecti ng outer dorsal tooth and inner 
ventral tooth; right mandible ·with two ventral teeth, inner tooth 
conca ve, and t\',o dorsal teeth, inner tooth broad and truncate, 
mesial ridge present ,vith four or fh'e small teeth at bmie; each 
mandible with one seta on outer surface (pI. XIX, 233, 234j. 
Maxillary palpus 4-segmented; 1 seta on second segment; palpifer 
\vith 4 setae, stipes with 1 seta; lacinia with row of about 15 
~pines (p1. XIX, 236). Labial palpw; three-segmented, one seta on 
second Regment; submentum ,vith eight setae. 

Thorax with small tubercles aR for abdomen. Thoracic legs 
normal, five-segmented, femur longer than trochanter. Abdominal 
segments 1 to £) eaeh six-annulate; annulet 1 with one or two 
tubereles and setae on each side; annuleh; 2 and 4 each with 
three tubercles and setae on each side; second postspiracular lobe, 
subspiracular lobe, and surpedal lohe each with one tubercle and 
several setae (pI. XIX, 237). Tenth tenrum with several tubercle;; 
and setae; numerous setae on suranal and sllhanal areaR. 

A description of the larva was given by Lorenz and Kraus 
(1 [).57), and the internal larval anatomy was described by Maxwell 
U ,f),i.5). 

I/O/OIY(Jf·S.-The t:nw of T. rillcfll.'l Linnaeu:; i;; in the ('ol1edion 
of the Linnean Society of London, a female (Malaise and Ben:;on, 
UJ.J.'F). Tcould not locale the type of E. ci/l('tip(.~ Xorton. 

/)istrilmliofl.-Eul'ope to Sibpria; nOl'theaRtern l'nited Stateg, 
sOllthea~t('l'I1 Canada. British Columhia, and Washing-ton (fig. 23) : 
Xewfolll1dlanc1 (insular), Xew Brunswiek, Qurhec, Maine. ;\Ias:;a
chu~ettR, Connecticut, Ontario, Xcw York. Xev: Jersey, Pennsyl
\'1U1ia. ;\JaQ'!ancl, Yil'gillia, ::VIiehigall, Wilwonsin, Illinois, British 
('olumbia, WaRhington. 

lI()sl.~.-n(IIW SPIJ., Fraf/rtria "p. l\fosL ('ommonly a pe:;t of culti
\'atecl l'O:'ps. rn Europe, also re('ol'(leci from RIIIJ//.'i by Lorenz and 
l{raus (1 [1:;7). 

Hi%!(y.-:\Ticlcllpfoll (1!I2..!rr) tt'l'l1led thi::; :;peC'il'R the "coiled 
rosewol'm" ancl ga\'(~ Rome notes on its biology, Adults emerge 
(lady in the spring and odposit on the UPIWl' surfac(' of a leanet. 
usually neal' the center. The larva feeds on the unc1enmrface of 
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the leaflet and when mature searches for some soft wood or other 
material in which to make a pupal cell. A favorite place for pupa
tion is the pruned ends of the rose shoots, where the mature larva 
may easily bore into the pith; consequently, it is freqnently trans
ported, unnoticed, to different parts of the world. In its southern 
range there are two generations a year. Middleton (UJ22a) com
pared the biology of the three most common sa\vfly pest~ of roses; 
the others are Endelomyia aetlziops (Fabricius.) and CladillS elif
lonni.'> (Panzer) (= iSOn/PI'II.'; Nortoll). 

Di,~(,llssioll,-This species is recognized by the black hinclfemur, 
orange hindtibia, and the narrow truncated senulae of the lancet. 
Because the larvae commonly go illto the pith of their hosts to 
form a pupal cell, this species may unknowingly be transported 
and may have been an early import onto this continent, at leaBt 
prior to 1867. It is still occasionally intercepted in quarnntine on 
rose stock from Europe. 

The current approved common name is the curled rose sawfly, 
The following names. are congiclered synonymous with cillrfll.<{ 

in European literature (Enslin, 1914; Berland, 1947) : Tellthl'ecio 
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c07'digem Geoffrey, Dolerus va1'ipes Lepeletier, T. togata Zetter
stedt, D. cingulatu,s Blanchard, and Emphytus neglect'lls Brischke. 

Allantus mellipes (Norton) 

Emphytlls mellipes Norton, 1861, p. 155; Norton, 1867, p. 228; Provancher, 
1878, p. 67; Provallcher, 1883, p. 193; Da1\a Torre, 1894, p. 119; Konow, 
1905, p. 106; l\lacGi11ivray, 1916, p. 57. 

A /lcO! tus mellipes: Ross, 1937a, p. 92; Ross, 1951, p. 59. 
EmphytHs gillettei l\lacGillivray, 1902, p. 113; J ohllson, 1902, p. 113; Mac

Gillivray, 1904, p. 285; Rohwer, UJ08b, p. 178; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 57; 
Ross, 1937a, p. 92 (;:::; mellipfs Norton). 

Female.-Length, 7.6 to 7.9 mm. Antenna and head black; small 
brownish spot on each upper inner orbit; maxillary and labial 
palpi brownish. Thorax black with tegulae white. Legs orange 
with base of each coxa black, apex of each tarsus infuscated, and 
each trochanter whitish. Abdomen black with mesial portion of 
basal plates and fifth segment white; posterior margin of other 
segments sometimes white. vVings hyaline; costa, subcosta, and 
baRe of stigma whitish, rest of stigma and other veins black. 

Clypeus circularly emarginated with slight ridge on anterior 
margin. Head and body mostly smooth and shining with c1ypeus, 
pronotum, mesepisternum, and posterior half of mesoscutellum 
roughened and shagreened. Sheath straight above, rounded below 
and at apex. Lancet with about 21 serrulae, each serrula rounded, 
with 1 anterior and no distinct posterior subbasal teeth (pI. XVIII, 
222). 

J[ale.-Length, 6.6 to 6.9 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female except abdomen, which is entirely black and 
\ entral surface of antenna, which is sometimes brownish. Para,. 
penis of genitalia \vith rounded projecting lobes; penis valve 
nearly triangular, apex truncate (pI. XVIII, 228, 229). 

Lart·a.-Unknown. 
llo1otypes.-E. mellipps Norton: At the Museum of Compara

tive Zoology, Harvard University, 2, "122 N.N.," "MCZ type 
26317." E. oillettei MacGillivray: At the Illinois Natural History 
Survey, 2, "Colo. 0-0-02," "Denver, Col., V -30-02." 

Distrilmtion.-Eastern North America west to the Rockies (fig. 
21): Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, Maine, New Hamp
Rhire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Ontario, New York, 
Pennsylvania, '.'irginia, Florida, Michigan, Illinois, Manitoba, 
Minnesota North Dakota, Northwest Territories, Saskatchewan, 
Al berta, Colorado. 


1/osl.-Fi"Cl.g(LI"ia sp. 
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Biology.-Johnson (1902) recorded this as being a pest of straw
berry in Colorado. Adults appear the last part of May and early 
June and eggs are inserted from the upper surface of the leaf. 
There is one brood a year. Other host data from specimens ex
amined undoubtedly refer to pupation sites: In abandoned gal
leries of Xylotrechus in swamp maple; currant; and from burrows 
of Pissodes stl'obi in white pine. 

Discllssioll.-The orange legs and black labrum will separate 
this species from others of this genus. 

Allantus nigl'itibialis Rohwer, new status 

Allantus cine/us nigritibialis Rohwer, 1911a, p. 407; Rohwer, 1925, p. 4 (= 
basalis Klug). 

Femule.-Length, 8.0 to 8.4 mm. Antenna and head black; small 
brownish spot on each upper inner orbit; maxillary and labial 
palpi whitish. Thorax black; anterior half of tegulae white. Legs 
black with following white: Apical third of hindcoxa, hindtro
chanter entirely, second flegment of foretrochanter and midtro
chanter, extreme apex of forefemur, outer surface of foretibia 
and midtibia, and basal quarter of hindtibia; foretarsus and mid
tarsus infuscated; hindtarflus black with narrow brownish to 
white band at base of basitarflus and at apex of each segment. 
Abdomen black with white band on fifth tergum and sometimes 
'vhite on mesial area of basal plates and laterally on sixth tergum. 
'Wings hyaline; costa and stigma brownish, apex of costa and sub
costa and base of stigma white, remaining veins hlack. 

Clypeus circularly emarginatec1, with indistinct transverse 
ridge. Head and body mostly shining, with pronotum, mesepi
sternum, and mesm;cutellum finely punctate and dulled. Sheath 
straight above, rounded belo\v and at apex. Each serrula of lancet 
narrow, truncated at apex, rectangular, with one anterior sub
basal tooth and no posterior subbasal teeth (similar to pI. XVII, 
221). 

Jlale.-Unkno\vn. 
I.arva.-L'nknown. 
lIo1olyp".-At the U.S. Xational MW';eum. type No. 13980, '?, 

with the following data: "Rutherford, N.J., 4-15-11, J. B. Smith," 
"crawling on hemlocks from Japan." 

1Ji.~lrilHlI;oll.-East Asia; eastern United States. NEW 
JERSEY: Data as fa)" type gpecimen. VIRGINIA: FnIIs Church, 
on ro::;e, May 20,1972, J. L. Smith (1 '?). I h~we also seen the fol
lowing specimens: V.S.S.R.: Kongaus, Siberia, August 1923, 
Cockerell. CHINA: H. Kong, Koebele (1 r,' paratype); Suifu, 
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Szechwan, D. C. Graham; Suifu, Sz., Oct. 10-16, 19'30, D. C. 
Graham; Soochow, N. Gist Gee. 

Host.-The adult from Virginia was collected from rose. 
Biolog)·.-T:nknown. 
Discllssion.-\Yhether this is an adventive or even a valid 

species is open to question. According to the data on Rohwer's type 
specimen, it appears to be a quarantine interception from Japan, 
and this is supported by the additional records of this form from 
East Asia. Ho\vever, in 1972, my wife found a specimen on our 
rose bushes that I assumed was the common cinctus, but, much to 
my surprise on closer examination of the specimen, it was identi
cal to nigritibialis. 1Jnfortunately I did not discover this until the 
next winter, and I have not been able to find specimens since. This 
may be an ad\'entiye species. I have searched the literature for 
other available names since it may have been previously described 
from Asia but to no avail. 

Although Iligritibiali.."! is extremely close to cindus, differing 
only by the black and white femora and tarsi, I believe it is best 
to treat it :-;eparately until more information is available. It is 
possibly only a color form of cillcius. 

Because of the :-;imilar coloration of llig1'itibiali.'l and ba,c;a lis, 
Rohwer (1 fJ2.5) synonymized the former with the latter, and Ross 
(1IJ37a, t,r1.51) fonowed this synonymy. The senulae of the lancet 
of basaZi.'1 are hroadly rounded, however, in contrast to the trun
cated senulae cf ('illdus and l1igl'itibiall:'1; consequently, the last 
two must be much more closely related. 

A.llal1tlls 1'ahnllls, new species 

Fe11lale.-LenJ..,rth, 7.3 mm. Antenna black, apical segments 
brownish. Head black, small spot on each upper inner orbit and 
maxillary and labial palpi brownish. Thorax black. Legs with each 
coxa, each trochanter, and basal haH of each femur black, apical 
half of each femur and all of each tibia entirely orange yellow, 
each tarsus orange yellow with apical segments blackish. Abdo
men hlack, fifth tendte mostly whitigh. Wings hyaline; stigma and 
\'eins hlack, apex of ('()~ta near stigma whitish. 

Clypeus circularly emanrinated, without distinct anterior ridge. 
Malar :::;pace H little greater than diameter of front ocellus. Head 
and body mostly shining with clypeus, pronotum, mesepisternum, 
mesepimeron, and mesos('utellum roughened and dull; pectus dull 
lo moderately shining. Sheath straight above, rounded beloW, 
tapering to rather acutely rounded apex. Lancet shorter than 
midtihia, with about 16 serrulae, each serrula low, roundly pointed 
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at apex, with 1 anterior and no posterior subbasal teeth (pI. XVIII, 
223) ; lance serrate dorsally at apex. 

:lIale.-Length 7.1 mm. Color similar to that of female except 
abdomen and hindbasitarsus, which are black. Structure similar 
to that of female, but generally the surface texture of the head 
and thorax is more dull and only moderately shining. Harpe and 
parapenis similar to those of tnellipes (pI. XVIII, 228); penis 
valve more slender and flatter at apex than that of tnellipes (pI. 
XVIII, 230) . 

Lan·a.-Unknown. 
Holotype.-Female, King Salmon, Naknek R., Alaska, ll-VII

1952, J. B. Hartley. In the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa. 
Paratypes.-NORTHWEST TERRITORIES: Aklavik, 26-VI

1956, R. E. Leech (1 6). ALASKA: Matanuska, June 9, 1945, 
rotary trap coIL, J. C. Chamberlin (1 6). In the Canadian Na
tional Collection and U.S. National Museum. 

Dislribution.-Northwest Territories and Alaska (fig. 23). 
Host.-Unknown. 
Biology.-Unknown. 
Discllssion.-The color and genitalia will separate this species. 

The hindfemur, which is black basally and orange apically, and 
black tegula will separate it from most species. The female lancet 
has fewer serrulae than in other species, and the serrulae are more 
pointed and asymmetrical as compared with the more evenly 
rounded and symmetrical senulae of mellipe8, aZbnZabl'is, basalis, 
and umbol/atus. The general texture of the head and body is duller 
and more roughened than that of other species of A llantus. 

Being a northern species, this might be a Holarctic form already 
described from the Palaearctic region; ho\vever, I was unable to 
find any applicable names. 

The Rpecies name is an arbitrary combination of letters and is 
to be treated as a noun. 

Allant'lls u"rnbonatus Wong 

A {{antus 11mbonClf1ls Wong, 1%6, p. 852. 

Fernale.-Length, 8.0 mm. Antenna and head black \vith labrum 
and most of maxillary and labial palpi whitish. Thorax black with 
tegulae white. Legs 'with apex of each coxa, each trochanter, and 
baRal portion of each femur and tibia yellowish white; apical por
tion of each femur, apical two-thirds of each tibia and each tarsus 
except infuscated apical segments reddish brown 01' piceous. Abdo
men black with mesial portion of basal plates and fifth segment 
on at least anterior half white. Wings hyaline; veins mostly black, 
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costa paler, apex of costa and subcosta and base of stigma whitish, 
rest of stigma black. 

Clypeus circularly incised, slight ridge on anterolateral margins 
but absent in center (pI. XVII, 216). Head and body mostly smooth 
and shining with c1ypeus, mesepisternum, and posterior half of 
mesoscutellum roughened and dull; mesoscutellum with small, nar
row, shining caudal ridge. Sheath straight above and below, 
rounded at apex. Lancet rather long and slender, longer than mid
tibia, with about 21 serrulae, each serrula low, rounded, with 1 
anterior and no distinct posterior subbasal teeth (pI. XVIII, 224). 

Jl/ale.-Unknown. 
LarL'a.-Unkno\vn. 
HolotypP.-In the Canadian National Collection, 'i1, "Faust, 

Alberta, Forest Insect Survey No. 50A 2029b, Betula papyrifera 
Marsh.," "CNC type No. 9136." 

Dislrilmlioll.-Nearly transcontinental in Canada; Michigan 
(fig. 22): Quebec, Ontario, Michigan, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, British Columbia. 

Host.-Betula papyrifem Marsh. 
Biology.-According to Wong (1966), larvae were collected 

from early August to early September, feeding was completed by 
the middle of September, and they entered the ground to over
winter. Adults were observed in the field in July. 

Discllssioll.-This species may be separated from others by the 
mostly black hinclfemur and rounded serrulae of the lancet. In 
this respect, it is similar to basalis, but 1()nbonatZls has no ridge 
in the center of the clypeus, the mesoscutellum has a small shiny 
caudal ridge, the apex of the hindtarsus is usually not the same 
color as the apex of the hindtibia, and the laneet is relatively 
longer, exceeding the length of the midtibia. 

Allantlls l'ieilncilsis (Schrank) 

TClltll1'cdQ 1'iClll!C)lS;S Schrank, 1781, p. 331. 

Emp/!ytlls pieHl/I' /lsi:;: Andre, 187B, p. 25·\; Brisebke and Zaddach, 1883, 


p. 2Ml; Dalla Torre, IIlB.!, p. 124 (gives otllt'r references to tbis :,;pecies 
prior to 18!)·\) ; Konow, 100;;, p. 107; Shitt, 1!J85, p. 18·1; Harclouin, 1948, 

p. J71; Berland, 10'17, p. 221. 
Allallius l';c1!1![,llsis: Enslin, 101·1, p. 223; Stein, 1!J2!J, p. 121; Crevecoeur and 

:\Iarcchal, 10:38, p..181; Lorenz and Krall:-, 1H57, p. 108: Kartasheva, 
19G,1, p..J!; Benson, 1%8, p. 1-1,; Scheibel reiter, 1973, p. 2.13; Smith, 

1075a, p. 1 G3-1G5. 

Fel/la[e.-Length, 8.0 to 10.0 111m. Antenna black with first two 
"egments except lower surface of first segment yellow and third 
and basal half of fourth segment reddish brown. Head black with 
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center of labrum, broad transverse stripe on clypeus, narrow line 
on inner margin of eyes and sometimes on outer margins, and 
two spots on vertex, one of each side of postocellar area yellow. 
Thorax black with tegulae and spot behind each cenchrus yellow. 
Legs yellow with coxae and femora except extreme apices black; 
tarsi sometimes infuscated and sometimes extreme apex of hind
tibia brownish. Abdomen black with basal plates and posterior 
bands on segments 4, 5, 7, 8, and 9, also sometimes 6 yello\v; 
yellow bands on segments 4, 5, 8, and 9 usually broadest. Forewing 
hyaline with infuscated spot on anteroapical margin, covering 
radial cell, first cubital cell, and extending slightly beyond; hind
wing hyaline; veins brownish with costa and stigma brownish 
yellow. 

Clypeus circularly emarginated for about one-third its medial 
length and strongly convex in profile. Antenna stout, less than 
1~~ times head 'width; apical four segments subserrate; apical five 
segments less than two times longer than broad. Head and body 
smooth and shining; posterior half of mesoscutellum \\lith few 
punctures; abdomen with fine microsculpture. Sheath straight 
above, rounded below and at apex. Lancet with about 23 serrulae; 
each serrula rounded \vith indistinct subbasal teeth (pI. XVIII, 
225). 

Male.-Length, 7.5 to 9.0 mm. Coloration similar to that of 
female except following: Antenna black, sometimes yellow spot 
on first or first and second segments; paraptera sometimes yellow; 
only abdominal segments 4, 5, and 8 with posterior yello,v bands 
and sometimes lateral and ventral areas of third segment. Struc
ture similar to that of female. Genitalia as in plate XIX, 231, 232. 

Larva.-Not examined, but described by Andre (1879), 
Brischke and Zaddach (1883), Stein (1929), and Lorenz and 
Kraus (19.57). According to Lorenz and Kraus, the head is entirely 
yellow, without black spots as in cinctlls, the clypeus is pale, and 
the 10th abdominal tergum lacks protuberances. 

llolotype.-Location not known. The interpretation of 
viennen.sis is based on the traditional usage of the name. 

Distrilmlion.-Central and southern Europe, at least as far 
north as Belgium, Germany, and Austria, south to the Medi
terranean, and west to Kirgiz, S.S.R. I have seen the following 
from North America: NEW YORK: Tompkins Co., J. N owal<ow
ski col., 13-VI-67, Rubus sp. (1 'i!, 2j .~ ) ; same data, 15-\TI-67, 
Rosa sp. (2'i! 'i!, 1') ) ; Ludlowville [Tompkins Co.], 6 June 1968, 
L. L. Pechuman (16 ) ; Ludlowville, 17 August 1968, Malaise trap, 
L. L. Pechuman (1 ¢ ). 

lIosts.-Rosa cani/la L. (Berland, 1947; Stein, 1929); Rosa 
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1"ugosa Thunb., R. pendulin{l, L., R. 1"ltbifolia R. Br., R. r'l.lbiginosa 
L., R. spinosissima L., R. gallica L. (Scheibelreiter, 1973) ; wild 
and cUltivated rose, raspberry, blackberry, and Ribes (Kartasheva, 
1.964). 

Biology.-The specimens from New York were swept from 
flowers of Rosa and Rub'us and collected in Malaise traps where 
these plants exist nearby. Scheibelreiter (1973) reported on its 
biology in Europe. In Austria, it may have three generations a 
year, even though Lorenz and Kraus (1957) stated there is one 
generation. The larvae feed on the foliage of the host and over
winter in the twigs of the host or in the soil. 

Discussion.-I was surprised to find specimens of this European 
species at Cornell University collected in Tompkins County, N.Y. 
The earliest collection dates are 1967, indicating a rather recent 
introduction onto this continent. Such a distinctive species in 
coloration would certainly have been noticed if specimens had 
been collected earlier. 

The coloration and infuscated spot on the anteroapical margins 
of the forewings will separate viennensis from other Allantus 
species in North America ;in fact, the coloration should distin
guish it from most all other sawflies known in North America. 
No other species of Allantus treated in this bulletin has more 
than one pale band on the abdomen, and in all other species the 
wings are uniforrrJy hyaline or very lightly, uniformly infuscated. 

Varieties vf this species have been described in Europe and are 
given by Berland (1947) and Enslin (1914). These are Emphytus 
s1tccinct~ts val'. steini Schmiedeknecht, 1881; E. viennensis val'. 
nig1'icoxis De Stefani, 1883; E. viennensis val'. medinae Konow, 
1894; and Allant1ts viennensis var. 1lberior Enslin, 1914. Most of 
these vary from the typical form by having most or all of the 
antennae reddish, amount of yellow on the head, and variation 
in size and number of the yellow bands on the abdomen. 

Genus MACHEMPHYTUS MacGillivray 
Mac1'ernphytus MacGillivray, 1!)08, p. 368; MacGillivray, 1916, p. 59; Yuasa, 

1922, p. 51; Ross, 1!)37b, p. !)3; Ross, 1951, p. 59. 
Type-species: H al·piphol·/{.~ Va1'ianllS Norton. 0 riginal designation. 

Adult.-Antenna long, laterally compressed, each segment 
slightly expanded at its apex; second segment as broad or broader 
than long; third segment sLbequal to or slightly longer than fourth 
segment; segments beyond third gradually decreasinr,~ in length 
(pI. XIX, 242). Clypeus deeply, circularly incised for half or more 
of its medial length and with ridge on anterior margin (pI. XIX, 
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238) ; malar space as wide as or wider than diameter of front 
ocellus; genal carina present, extending to top of eye, usually 
absent behind postocellar area; left mandible bidentate, right 
mandible simple (pI. XIX, 239). Mesepisternum roughened to 
punctate. Tarsal claw bifid, with large, acute basal lobe (pl. XIX, 
240). Hindbasitarsus longer than remaining hindtarsal segments 
together (pI. XIX, 241). Forewing with anal crossvein oblique; 
first free sector of vein Rs absent; veins M. and Rs T ilJ meeting 
Sc + R at same point. Hindwing with cell Rs absent, cell M 
present; anal cell petiolate, with very short petiole. Hindwing of 
male 'without peripheral vein. 

Earm.-Annulets 2 and 4 of abdominal segments 1 to 9 with 
minute setae and tubercles, first annulet bare. Femur and tibia 
of thoracic legs each longer than trochanter. Left mandible with
out teeth on ventral margin, ventral margin only a sharp ridge 
(pI. XX, 252). 

Discu.~si()ll.-This is a small genus known only from North 
America; it includes four species. The adults differ from those 
of AllalltliB by the compressed antennae, presence of cell M in the 
hindwing, and the hindbasitarsus, which is longer than the fol
lowing tarsal segments combined. From TaxollwI, the adults are 
separated by the compressed antennae and absence of the first 
free sector of vein Rs in the forewing. The larva differs from 
those of Allantu.s by the absence of setae or tubercles on the first 
annulet of the abdominal segments and from other genera of 
Allantinae by the straight ventral margin of the left mandible. 
Prepupae are commonly encountered and sometimes differ in color 
and structure from the feeding stages. Characters to separate the 
prepupae and feeding :::~ages are given in the key to larvae. 

Species of this genus are associated with ConlUs and possibly 
Vibll1'1lnm. So far as is known, they ha\-e a single generation a 
year, and the mature larva commonly bores into wood to form a 
pupal cell. 

Keys to Jlacremphylus Spedes 

Adults 

1. 	 Apical antennal segmeTlt~ black .ll. semic(J'rllis (Say) 
Apical three or four antennal ;;egmcnts whitt' 2 

2. 	 Serrulae of lancet rounded, dl'ep (pI. XX, 2·1.1) i ('oloration pre
dominately blaek, ;;ometinw;.; with abdonwn and basal antennal 
segments dark reddish .1[. fllr.W(/l!.~ (Say) 

Serrulae 	of lancet shallow, flat at apices (p1. XX, 2·15 J i coloration 
predominately rufous ()l" reddi~h brown, and usually wilh ba:;al 
antannal segments reddish bl'own 3 
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3. 	 Hindfl'lllur rufous 01' with ha"al half rufous anci apical hal f black; 
tl'g\li:W white; 1':IstPrIJ .11. feslac('lls (Xartan) 

Hindf(,l11ur 	t'ntirl'ly hlaek and or tl·gulat' rufous; we"t\'rn 
;11. /(nc/fi l\[acGiIlivray 

Larvae 

1. 	 Pl'l'lmpa (I"ft manclihh' with four tl't'th, right l11tlndihlt' with three 
teeth. arrangl'rl in lin!'a l' row 011 l'lll'h l11andiblp: heaci with decp, 
widely :;plH'ed PUIll'tUl'l'S I 2 

Fe.(.ding :-tagl''' (pm'h mandihll' with dorsal and ",'ntral teeth, and 
('at'h mandihh· ditfl'!"l'nt in :;trudul'l': l1l'ad without punctures) 3 

2. 	 DOl'l'ul11 of hl1c1~' with n'('tan!!Ulnl' l,la,'k pattt'rn, ('Mil 1'1'l'tangle 
with Cl'ntl'r jmh' (pI. XX. 2:i:l) .1E. IIlI·,wIIlS (Say) 

Pattl'rn of hmly l'()Il~i"ting: of il'l'('gular hrown spots (pI. XXI. 25·1) 
.1[. I( slal'nlB {~()rt()n) 

3. 	 Pattl'l'n of body ('('n:.;i:.;ting of l'l'l'tangular dark ar('as a,.; far prc
pupa (pI. XX, ~5:lJ Jl. t(lI·.W~t1CS (Say) 

Bociy 	unkulnrou:;, pale, only apex d lOth tl'l'g'Ul11 with dark-hrown 
"pot>: .11. Irs/(J('('lI.q (::-;ortan) 

Deseri pI iOlls nfll(U'rt'llI phylllS Spedt's 

;l!(1t'n'I1I/)fI lItus [m'ctti l\'IacGilli \'ray 

,llar'/'( m]Jh!II/I.~ l,,/,( Iii :\fH('(;iI1i\'l'ay. l!1~:lb. p. 177; Rol'~, 1(151, p. 59. 

Ff'lIl(l[l',-Lc'ngth. In.~ to 11..l mm. Antenna reddish b1'own with 
apical fOlll' segments white; fOllxth and fifth ~cgmcnb; ~ometimes 
black. Head mostly reddish brown with 	ocellar and po~tocellar 
area~ and clypeal fun'C)\\':; black; labrum and maxillary and labial 
palpi \\'hiti~h. Thorax mostly black with teglllae, mesopl'eScutllm, 
mcsoscutell11m, mesial portion of eaeh lateral lobe. and meta
~cutel11tm reddi~h hrown: mesopleul'on and lateral lobE'S of meso
notllm som(ltim(~:; reddish brown. Legs reddish brown to white 
with each coxa, basal half of forefcmlll', miclfemII1', u:'iually all of 
hindiemul', and extl'pme apex of hinc1tibia black. Abdomen 1'ed
clish hrown. '.\Tings lightly infllscatecl. 

Clypel1s with clistinet transverse ridge. Each sel'l'uia of lancet 
low, flat, with one anterior and ~eyen or eight posterior subbasal 
teeth (as in p\. XX, 245) . 

.lla/(·.-Length, 7..1 to 7.G III Ill. Antenna black with apical four 
segments white. Head black with most of orbits and ~ometimei'" 
rlypeUR rt'clclish lJl'own; labrum and maxillary and lalJial palpi 
whiti~h. Thorax hlack with tegulae, RPOt on inner margin of each 
lutt'rallp\)e of 1ll1':'OIlo\um. all of I1ll'SoRC'lI\eIlliITl and nwtaRcutclIum 
reddish tn·own. Lej.!:-; orange with each ('nxa, extreme apex of 
hilldfemur and extreme apex of hincltibia black; hindfemul' eom
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monly all black. Abdomen orange to reddish brown. Genitalia as 
in plate XX, 246, 247. 

Lart·a.-"(Jnknown. 
lIololypl'.-At the Illinois Xatural History SUr\'ey, 2, "Rock 

Creek, Ore., '7 14," "A. L. Lovett, collector." 
/)islrilmtion.-'i\Testem Xorth America (fig. 24) : Alberta, Mon

tana, British Columbia, Idaho, Oregon. 
lIo.~I.-Unknown. One adult was collected from creek dogwood. 
Biolo,lfy.-LTnknown. Information associated \yith Hopkins' 

No. 12375 on one Hpecimen is as follows: "Larnle Ii \'e in dead 
cottonwood (dry) and willows, making rather long tunnels filled 
with coarse cuttings." This wa" undoubtedly a pupation site for 
the larva. 

f)i,~(·lIs,~ioll.-This :::.pecies is similar to t('M(lc('/l.'~ but differs by 
the reddish-brown tegula and usually biack hindfemur. I prefer 
to keep ZOl'etti distinct until more is known about these western 
populations. 

JlacnillpllytllR sCli/icol'lIis (Say) 

r,'l1lphyfus .~n/l;(,lJl'1Ii8 Say, P~~Ii, p. :!~O; L('('ontl', 1~5!J, (1. I,XiI; XortOl1, lHfil, 
p. Vi,; XOl'ton, lRWi, p. ~:11; Pro\'alwhC'l', lX,H, Il. (j~I; Pl'llnu1('hel', lRR:3, 
p. 1!15; KOl1ow, 1!H15, p. 101;. 

HCI1'1)ip/lol'lt .• Sr l/Ii(,;)/'lIis: Pl'r)\'anclll'r, lRHR, p. :ll::-:; Dalla TOl'r(', lR!J-!, p. Iii·!' 

\ 
/' 

/

,--_-'24::::.-_--,,·· . 
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MClC)'cmpitytlls srmicol'llis: MacGillivray, 1916, p. Gl; Ross, 1951, p. 59; 
Raizenne, IH57, p. 38; iHartineau, 1965, p. 46. 

l\f(((,l'emphytus /Jicol'nis MacGillivray, 192:3d, p. 21; Ross, 1951, p. 59 (= 
semico)')zis Say). 

Felllnle.-Length, 8.2 to 8.5 mm. Antenna reddish brown with 
apical four or five segments black. Head reddish brown with Llack 
between ocelli and in antennal furrows; labrum white, maxillary 
and labial palpi brownish. Thorax mostly reddish brown, usually 
with pectus, cervical sclerites, lower part of pronotum, and lateral 
lobes of mesonotum black. Legs light reddish brown to white with 
hase of each coxa, each femur, and apex of mid tibia and hindtibia 
dark brown to black. Abdomen reddish brown. vVings very lightly, 
uniformly infuscated. 

Clypeus with indistinct transverse ridge. Each serrula of lancet 
low, with three rounded subbasal teeth at apex and two or three 
rounded posterior subbasal teeth (pI. XIX, 243). 

Jla[e.-Length, 6.1 to 6.5 mm. Antenna black with first two 
segments reddish brown. Head mORtly black with orbits and supra
clypeal area reddish brown; labrum white, maxillary and labial 
palpi brownish. Thorax black with po<;terior portion of pronotum 
and all of tegulae reddish bro\vn, mesOflcutelium and metascutel
lum whitish. Coloration of legs and abdomen Rimilar to that of 
female. Genitalia as in plate XX, 248; parapenis with narrow 
apical lobe; penis yalve oblong, rounded at apex. 

Larnl.-L'nknown. 
llo1ot)·f1e.~.-E..'irmico)·llig Say: Probably lost. JI. lJiCOl'l1is 

MacGillivray: At the Illinois i\atul'a1 History Survey, ~, "Welles
ley, Mass., VI-1-17," "A. M. 'Wilcox, collector." 

J);slrilJllt;oll .-Eastern X orth A merica, west in Canada to 
British Columbia (fig. 25): Newfoundland (insular), Quebec, 
l\faine, Xew Hampshire, lVlassachusetts, Ontario, New York, 
Michigan, \Visconsin, Manitoba, North Dakota, British Columbia. 

1I0,vt.-COI'I/JI,~ sp. Ofartineau, 1!J6:j; Raizenne, U):)7). 

Riolol!y.-Tn Ontario, adults were found in the spring and 
IHyae in Augllst by Raizenne (1.').57). 

Disclls,~iOl!.-The black apical antennal segments 'will dis
tinguish this species; all other species of ilIaCl'fll1pll1JlllB have the 
apical antennal segments white. 

JlrICI'P'mphytw: ta1'.'wtu.c; (Say) 

Emphll'll.q IOJ'H(IIIlH Say, IRa,•. p. 2:20: Ll'('ont\', IRii(l. p. (j7f1: Xurtnn. 18(jl, 
p. 157; XortulJ. lXiii, p. :2:1]; PI'o\'nn('h(']', lS7H. p. liS; Pro\'uzll'hC:'t', ISS::!, 
p. H)·j; KOl1ow, Ul05, p. lOG. 
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• - 0 ''JI-..".HarpiPha~~","f"" p,..,.,,, of. '.88. p. '148: Dalla Tone, 18!)·1, p. 154; 
Dyar, 18!J7a, p. 21; Dyul', 1900, p. 2f!. 

Macrelll71hl/tus ta]"sotllS: MacGillivray, l!Jlfi, p. fil; Ro!'s, l!i:il, p. 50. 
Emphl/Ills bollii Norton, Ul72, p. 80; Cres:<on, 1B80a, p. 3X; Konow, WOii, 

p. 105; Ross, 1951, p. 59 (=lal'sal/(8 Say). 
Hurpiphol'Us boW;: Kirby, 1882, p. 206; Dalla Torre, ISH·I, p. 15!l. 
HurpiphOJ'HS illlcl'l/!l'diu8 Dyar, HlOO, p. :l0. New synonymy. 
Mocrempill/Ills ill/l'rllll'dius: Anonymous, 1!J39, p. 7·1; Ros!<, HI51, p. 5f!; 

Raizenne, 1957, p. 37. 

Felll11If'.-Leng"th, 10.8 to 11.8 mm. Antenna black with apical 
three or four segments white. Head black; labrum white, maxil
lary and labial palpi brownish; orbits Hometimes brownish. Thorax 
black with tegulae brownish to white and mesoscutellum and meta
scutellum sometimes whitish. Legs black with each trochanter, 
foretibia, and each tarsus whitish; midtibia and base of hind
tibia sometimes whitish or brownish. Abdomen black, sometimes 
brownish at apex and on venter, or mostly red brown. \Vings 
hyaline to very lightly, uniformly infuscated. 

Clypeus with distinct transverse ridge neal' anterior margin. 
Each serrula of lancet rounded at anterior, apex with one anterior 
and three or fou l' posterior subbasal teeth (pI. XX, 244). 

Mal('.-Le nh>i:h, 9.7 to 10.5 mm. Coloration and strueture similar 
to those of female. Parapenis of genitalia with narrow apical lobe; 
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penis valve oblong, rounded at apex, with minute dorsoapical 
tooth (as in pI. XX, 246, 247). 

Lan'a.-Late feeding stage, 22 to 30 mm long. Head black with 
clypeus and mouthparts except apex of each mandible white. Each 
segment of body except prothorax and 10th abdominal segment 
with transverse rectangular brown area, extending laterally to 
spiracles, and each brown area with central pale area in center; 
lOth tergum \vith large dark-bro\vn spot (as in pI. XX, 253). 

Head shining, without pits; hairs moderately abundant. Clypeus 
with 4 setae; labrum emarginated, asymmetrical, with 6 setae; 
epipharynx with arcuate row of 9 to 12 spines on each half (pI. 
XX, 250). Left mandible with flat ventral ridge terminating in 
single outer tooth, and three dorsal teeth with inner tooth 'broad 
and truncate, inner ridge and elevated area present; right mandi
ble with single ventral tooth and long ridge, two dOl'sal teeth with 
inner tooth broad and truncate and three mesial ridges with two 
or three teeth on each ridge; each mandible with one seta on outer 
surface (pI. XX, 251, 252). :'Iaxillary palpus 4-segmented, second 
segment with 1 seta, pal pi fer with <1 setae, stipes with 1 Reta, 
lacinia with row of 8 to 10 spines (pI. XX, 249). Labial palpus 
three-segmented, one seta on second segment; submentum with 
six setae. 

Thoracic legs normal, fh'e-segmt;:nted with trochanter shorter 
than either femur or tibia. Numerous hairs on segmentR of legs. 
Abdominal segments 1 to 9 each six-annulate; ('ll'st annulet with
out setae or tubercle::;; second and fourth anntllets each with 
minute setae and tubercles; spil'acular and surpedal lobes each 
with minute getae and tubercles. Inner surface of each proleg 
with se\'eral setae; sllranal and subanal arem; with numerous 
setae. 

The prepupa (pI. XX, 253) is similar in coloration to that of 
the feeding stages except the head, which is amber to light brown. 
The head of the pl'epupa has widely separated coan;e pit~ and 
the left mandible has fbur teeth and the right mandible three 
teeth, the teeth 011 each mandible being arranged in a linear row. 

!Jo[oIYP/'s.-Say's type is lost. The type of E. /)o/lii Norton is 
It the Museum of Comparath-e Zoolol!Y, Harn1l'd l!ni\'ersity, 
labeled "Dalla~, Texas, Boll.," "77," "360," "Emphytus Bollii 
Norton, "Type 1.1010." H. i"tcl'medills Dyar is at the l!.S. r( ," 

Xational l\Iuseum, type No. 13964, 't J labeled "60." Dyar's "60" 
fpecimens are from .Jefl'er;;on Highlands, ~.H. 

ni.~lrilJ/lli(}n.-Easterll North Ameri<:a we~t to l\IinneRota and 
Texas (fig. 25): ~ewfol1n(lIand (insular), New Brunswick, Que
bec, Maine, New Hampshire, '-ermont, l\lassachusetts, Connecti
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("ut, Ontario, New York, Pennsylvania, Yirginia, Florida, Michi
gan, Ohio, Tennessee, 'Yisconsin, Illinois, Louisiana, lVIinnesota, 
Kam;as, Texas. 

flosts.-Co)"Jllls sp., C. alterni!olia L. f. Two specimens from 
Maine have Solida[Jo as host labels. 

Biology.-Raizenne (1,1i.')7) reported that adults are found in 
the spring and larvae throughout August in Ontario. From in
formation associated with reared specimens (Hopkins' Nos. 
13656'", 13664\ and 13664', all from Connecticut), larvae were 
collected from the host in August and early September and adults 
emerged the following years between the end of May to the first 
of August. Dyar (18fJ7a) reported that eggs are laid on the lo·wer 
epidermis close to the midrib of the leaf of the host. \Yhen mature, 
the lan'ae bore into dead wood to pupate. The record by Dyar 
(18[17a) from whiteberry cane is probably a pupation site. Lal'\'ae 
will readily bore in cork left in rearing cages for pupation. 

IJisrllssitlll.-The white apical antennal segments and nearly 
entirely black coloration of the head and hody ·will distinguigh this 
species. Some specimens approach tf'Rtaclll,'! in coloration ha\'ing 
more reddish-brown areas on the head and body, e:~pecially the 
a bdomen, hence the description of illtf'l'IlIl'r/ius by Dyar (J [)flO), 

These, however, have the basal antennal segments black and the 
serrulae of tbe lancet much deeper than in t(' ..da('('II.'!. The larva 
can be recognized by the color pattern of the body; both the 
feeding stages and prepupa h,l\'e a similar pattern. 

J!acrcmphyt/l,<; te.'{ta('('l1.'{ ();orton) 

Emph!l"18 (l!llrpipl!O/'/(Il) II'S/flr/ut! Xorton, li-itil, p. liifl; Xnl'tnn, 181i7, 
p. 22!1; Konnw, HIO:;, p, lOr,. 

!f([)'pipbt/)'//S fr,~I(I<·f'II.~: Da1!a TOITe, lxU·1, [1. liiii: Dyal', 1!/00, p. ~l. 
J[III'1'(,1II1)"!I(IIs (ls('II'rlll;: :\[m,(;iIliyruy, Ulll" [1. lil; no,:" IH5l, p. iin; 

Raizenne, 1!Iii7, p. :lR. 
RI1!Jlh!l f lll; ([Jor]!;I"'''''/lS) l'Il)'i((/I/(s Xorton, lx/a, p. 1:;/,; Xllrtnn, IXI", 

p. 22(l: Pl'c)"ltlll'h('I', 11',';, p. liX; T'ro\,It!H'h('I', 1 ';;x:I, p, 1(1·1: KOIHlW, 1!IOii. 

p. In,. x(·\\, ~Yl1"nYI11Y, 

F[1/ 1']l;''''()),/f.~ I'll I'ill" I/.~: T'rO\'an('h"j', lx;o<s, p. :lJx: .Jaek, lx:"!I!.. p. ii2o; Riley 
and Howard, !X!1I1, p. 2:1!1; !lalla Tnn'l" IX!l!, p. 1:;:;: Dyur, IX!liia, p, lUG; 
flynt', lX!I,u, p, 22; nYUl" ]!I(IO, p. :\0 . 

.1Jfll'l·(/IIlIh!f'"'~ /'(11'''111118: :\(ll('Cillivray, ]!I(I}O:, p. :\1;,,: :\[aC'(;iIlivl'ay, HIli:, 
p. IiI; Will, 1£11-1. p..JX; R",,., lUiil, p.•,!I; Raizl'nnl', 1!1;;" p. :11" Will, 
1!1;;!), p. 21·1. 

R)nph!III1S ([{'Il'/Iilll,orosl I'IT,~il'(.I',r XO}'t',n, li<I". II. 2:W: Prm·unc·}wr. 1l<7B, 
p. I,X; l'l'o\,:ln <'111'1' , 1><l':3, p. 1!1 J: D:"II 1', JX!" ~l, p. 22: Knll',\\', I !IO;;, p, 107; 
Ro!<;;, 1:1))1, p, S!I (.:::- I'S/(/f'l'(Jltll X"l'lun J. 

Flu rpiJlllllrllfi 1'(')"I~i('fllfll': Pl'OVant'bl'l', lKBR, p. :11~: Ilalln Tol'l'(-, I X!I,l, 11. lSii; 

Dyal" l(lOO, p, :lO, 
.1[01'1'1'11I11":IIIIS t', rsif'fli,)/'; :\lacGillivray. 1[11';. p, Ill. 
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Fl'lIIuif,.-Length, 10.0 to 10.8 mm. Antenna wi th first and second 
segments reddish brown, third segment with basal half reddish 
brown, apical half black, fourth and fifth segments black, apical 
four segments white; somGtimes all reddish b1'o\\!n except for 
apical white segments. Head mosUy reddish brown with vadom; 
amounts of black Oll postocellar area, ocellar area, and antennal 
and d~'peal fUlTows; labrum white, maxillary and labial palpi 
brownish. Thorax hlaL'k "with tegulae and metascutellum whitish, 
mesosC'utellum either whitish or black; posterior margin of pro
notum, spots 011 mesoprescutum, and spots on inner margin of 
each laleral lobe of mesonotum sometimes reddish brown. Legs 
reddish brown to whitish; each coxa, extreme base of forefemur 
and midfpmll1', and extreme apex of hindfemur and hindtibia 
blaek. A hdomen reddish brown to dark brown. Wings very lightly, 
uniformly infuscated. 

Cln)el1s with tranS\'erse ridge on anterior margin. Each serrl1la 
of lancet low, fiat, with one anterior and four to six po;;terior 
subbasal tpeth (pI. XX, 2-15). 

lIa[I,.-AwragE' lPllglh, 8.3 mm. Coloration similar to that of 
female except head. whkh ;;ometime:-; ha:-; more black on frons and 
"upradypeal area. Structul'P as for female. Parapeni~ of genitalia 
with :-;lHH·t, narrow apical lobe; ppnis \'ah'e oblong, rounded at 
apex, with minute dOl'soapieal :-;pine (pI. XX, 246, 2·17). 

/'arm.-S! rudllral charadeI':> for the larva are the same as 
those cle::erilw(l for f(( (:{af",,:. The color patterns of the feed
ing :-;tage al1(1 pl'!,]Jllpn dill\~l' as follows: The late feecling stages 
have the body tll1il'olo1'ol1s 01' only with a dark-brown spot at the 
apex of till' 1nth tpl.'gum; head l)laek to clad\: brown with lower 
part of fron.'-\ and area below antennae whitish. The prepupa has 
clark-brown spots on the body arranged in a subdorsal and Sl1pra
spiraeular stripe Oll each siele, with one spot of each stripe per 
segment (pI. XXI, 25·1). Charaei(Jl's for ::eparation of the pre
pupa and fppeling stages are the samt' as those for t{()·~atll.'~. 

l/%tY[JI·s.-I {'oltld not lo('a!p tlw tYlW of E. ll'l{f((('(/I~ XOl'ton. 
The type of E. 1'(1(;(11111,-: Xortol1 i:-; at the :'.fllSPllll1 of Comparative 
Zoology, TTarnll'<l rniwl'sity, lalwlpd "Tnw 1·1008," "Emphytus 
\'arianlls XO!'tOIl, Ct., '." The tnlP of E. l'('r~ir'()lor is at the 
.t\eaclemy of Xatural SciPI1('p:-; of Philaelplphia, type Xo. 10~n6 
lalwlecl "Ill.": only thl' thorax, IE'g:" and wing'S remain. 

l>i.~trill/ltit)TI.-Ea:-;lpl'n Xorlh America west til :\Iilll1l'sota and 
Colorado (fig. 2·1) : Xl'\\' nl'l1n~\\ick, Queh(:(', ]'1(1i11(>, XPW Hamp
:-hin', Y('rmollt, :'.ra~:-ad1l1sptts, Conne('ticut, Ontario. Xew York. 
Xl'W .r(,l'~Py, l'('llll:,yh'ania, Tlplawan\ :'.1 al'yJ a 11(1 , Ili:-;tl'it't of 
Columbia, Yirgillia, Xo!'th Carolina, Cieol'g'ia, Miehigan, Ohio, 
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Tennessee, Indiana, ",\Yisconsin, Illinois, Manitoba, Minnesota, 
Iowa, Arkansas, Kansas, Saskatchewan, Colorado. 

Hosts.-C01')WS sp., C. stollJlli/el'(( ::\Iichx., C. c(wdidism'l1Ia 
Marsh. One series from Caledonia, N.Y., hm; host labels rilJ1l1'llwn. 

Biol()~)'.-Raizenne (1.%7) found aclults (If this species in the 
spring and Ian'ae from early Augm;t to mid-September in Ontario. 
In Connecticut, according to information from \'arious Hopkins' 
numbers, trstaC('lI.'l \'.'as recorded from the pre\'ious two COl'llUS 

species: lan'ae ,,'ere collected the end of July and the first part of 
Aug-ust and 2.clults emel'g-ecl in l\Iay and June of the following year. 
The same dates apply to rearing;; in Maryland. A:>. for ta)'.'wtlls, 
the mature lan'a blllTO\\'S into wood or other :mbs.tances such as 
eork for pupation. This may have resulted in other host labels 
on specimen:>. such as rih/ll'Jlll III , Betula. Plata/IllS, and Impatic/ls. 
True feeding hosts other than C()),1I11.'; need further \'erification. 

These data seem to support the occurrence of a ",ingle genera
tion a year. Howe\'er, I collected lar\'ae from C01'//II'-: during the 
first of .June 1970 in Yirginia; the lan'ae readily bored into cork 
to pupate, and adults emel'g-ed during Aug-ust of the same year. 

[)isclls.\;ml.-This is the most ('ommonly eollp('tecl :-;pet'ie:-; of 
Jlo('rnt] phyt If.~ anel may hi; separated from other :-;ptcies hy the 
white apical antennal segments, white teg-ulae, reddi:-;h-brown 
hinclfemur, and mo~t1r reddish-brown head and hody. The serrulae 
of the lancet are lower and flatter than those of tal'sat/ls. 

TI/,"olllrs Hnl'ti~, lx:17, fl. 2D7; IJaJla T(lIT(', lX!Ll. p. 110; K',n()w. H105. p. lOR; 
En"lin, 1!11·1, 1'. :!1·i; Ho,.:" , 1!1:l7a. p. !I~: no"", 1!I:rih, p. !.;j; Hn,;,;. 1:1:i1, 
p. :i:I: B[·n"nn. 1[.:i2, II. !I~; TakPtwhi. l!l;;2, p • .n; Lon'nz ancl Kraus, 
UI:i7, p. IOn. 

TYP!,-"lIl·l·ip,.; T, /llbnd" l~ll1rti1II1S) lIilie/1i KIUg. Tl(,,,ig:natl'r1 hy Huhw('l', 
Hlllh. 

Erll,if;1/ O. C";;ta. lX;'!I, p. IOIi; Dalla Torrt'. 11'!L!, p. 1::1; KOil"\\, , Hill;;, p. lOS 
(:::.: TII"'''IIII.'< IIat·tig). 

TYPp·"pl'dl·';: g"m};'l 1m1,./1 ,",I,I O. Co:"ta. :\[onntypic. 
Sf/'/I ltflrJl"!/f/,<I"Hid',1 A;;hll1<.'llcl, lx!I><. p. :lIlX: KIIIl!>W, 1!11l:i. p. 111k I:::: T'I.NllI1(S 

IIm'ti!!): :'>fae(;illinay. 1:1111, p. IiI: Ylla';ll. I!122, [I. :i1: Ro;;,.:. lu:ria, 
p. :12 (-, Ta"'nlulH Hartig). 

TYPI'-:<Jl""il''':: Afhltltll.~ fll'il'llfis :-:ay. ()l'i~iJlal (1t·.;igrHltion. 
}"I/·II.';III,',( A~hn\('ad. lx!lk. p. :wx; I\onow, 1:111;'. p. 10;-. 1:- T,ulf/ulN Hartig). 
TYJlI'-"pt'l'ips: AII(I"f,,~. I'Id,,(·i/lrtll.~ Xorton. ()j-igillal rl('~igllatilln. 
HJIl/(/lrr,'·IIIIII.~ A,;hnwurl. ):-"[1,0{, p. :lll; KOllO\\', }:HJ;;, Jl. 11lx 1:::= TIl"'"l1l1S 

Hal'thn: Rohw('r, l!l11b, p, 11l~1. 
TYP('-s)l(>('ip,.:: A 1/,[ t,l ".~ 1)((/1il".~ 0ay. Origillal c1E.',.:ig-natio/l. 

Adlllt.-Antenna IOllg-, r~'lin<lri('al, second ;O:PlTmenl longer than 
hroad, third segment longer than fourth seg-ment, ::egments be
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yond third gradually decreasing in length (pI. XXII, 262). Clypeus 
deeply circularly incised for half or more of its medial length, 
sometimes with transverse ridge (pI. XXII, 259-261); malar 
space slightly legg than or equal to diameter of front ocellus; 
genal carina distinct and complete, .even behind postocellar area; 
right mandible unidentate, left mandible with one or more sub
apical teeth (pI. XXII, 263-265). Mesopleuron without coarse 
punctures. Tarsal claw bifid, with acute basal lobe (as in pI. XIX, 
240). Hindbm;itarsus longer than remaining hindtal'sal segments 
together. Forewing with anal crm:;gvein oblique; first free sector of 
\'ein Rs present; veins Jl and Rs + .ill meeting Sc + R at same 
point (pI. XXI, 255). Hindwing with cells Rs and Jl usually both 
present (sometimes one or the other, or both missing) ; anal cell 
sessile (pI. XXI, 256). Hindwing of male with a peripheral vein, 
but sometimes atrophied. 

Larm.-Only second and fourth annulet:~ of abdominal seg
ments 1 to 9 with small tubercles and setae; first annulet bare 
(pI. xxn-, 286). Thoracic legs normally slencler, with trochanters 
equal to 01' longer than tibiae or femora. Prepupa 'without coarse, 
well-spaced punctures on head; each mandible 'with three teeth. 
Because the 1arnle are kno\yn for only two species, a satisfactory 
characterization cannot be made; the hm;t ancl :-;pecies descrip
tions should be checked in making identifications. 

Disrussioll.-This is a rather large genus of about 30 species, 
only 1 (If \\'h1<:h is known in Europe, 9 in Xorth Amerir'a, ancl the 
others in Asia. The deeply emargil1atec1 c]ypeu;:;, asymmetrical 
mandibles, cylindrical antennae, pre~ence of the first free ~ector 
of vein RI{ of the fOl'(>wing, la~k of large puneture::; on the me:;o
pleuron, and presence of a peripheral vein in the hindwil1g of the 
male may be u;;ed in combination to separate memher~ of this 
genus. Ta.l'(J/II(,~ is most clo;;ely allied to A.. UcOltlls and .11acl'on

plll/tlls. 
Species of thi:; genus are commonly collected, hut little is known 

of their hosts and hiolo~y. BeCalm€' I ha\'e seen the larvae of only 
bvo species and only poor specimens of one of them, I am not 
giving a key to larvae. 

Malaise (1 O(J.]) separated the unit I am treating as T(1~ro/lliS 
into four genera: Ta,/'ollll ...;, ~t/'rli'[l!Il{).rJ(/.'dj'(d(i£ 0, Hyprda,/·ollll.<:, and 
Paras;()l>in. ( Poly!tu(}I/l/S l. His separation of P(I)'(lf;iol)la is based 
on the al)scnee of dosed cells in the hinc1win~, a nlriable character 
efpecially in J'lI/fJriilr/lIs and m·o.rill/lls. Separation of the other 
three genera is lmsed on the len).(th of the hindba;;itarslls and 
width of the malar space. I cannot aceppt any of tht'se as ade
quate distingui;;hing eharacters for these genera. If separate 
generic units are recognized, they should be based on more reliable 
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characters such as the dentition of the mandibles (pI. XXII, 263
265). 

Key to Taxonus Species 

Adults 

1. 	 Female 2 
Male 10 

2. 	 Basal three or four antennal lwgments reddish brown, apical seg
ments black; left mandible with small subbasal tooth (p1. XXII, 
264) T. epicera (Say) 

Basal 	antennal segments black, at most with first two segments 
pale, apical segment::; black or white; left mandible with one or 
two subbasal teeth 3 

3. 	 Antenna black, at most with first two segments pale; left mandible 
with one or two subbasal teeth (pI. XXII, 263, 2(5) 4 

Apical 	three or four segments of antenna white; left mandible 
with two large subbasal teeth (pI. XXII, 2G5J 8 

4. 	 Left mandible with two subbm'al teeth (pI. XXII, 2(5) 5 
Left mandible with one large subbasal tooth near base of mandible 

(pI. XXII, 2133) 6 
5. 	 Head broad behind eyes (as in pI. XXI, 258); .serrulae of lancet 


deep (pI. XXIII, 271); antenna entirely black 

T. 	 )'ll/ocillcil(s (Norton) 

Head 	narrowing behind ey('s (as in pI. XXI, 257); serrulae of 
lancet shallow (pI. XXIII, 270); first two antennal segments 
sometimes light orange T. IJrOJ'illllls (Provancher) 

6. 	 Abdomen entirely orange; mesopleuron and pronotum reddish 
brown to orange T. pClllip('s (Say) 

Apical 	abdominal segments hlack, sometimes lateral margins of 
abdomen black; mesopleuron and pronotum white or hlack 7 

7. 	 Head broad behind eyes ([1::; in pI. XXI, 258); mesopleuron and 

pectus black; only apical two or thre\' abdominal segments black 


T. 	7J(!llicoxll,~ (Provancher) 
Head 	narrowing behind eY(,l> (as in pI. xxr, 257); mesopl('uron 

and p('ctus white 01' black: abdomen hla('k with ('entral terga 
orange and sterna sometim('s whitish T. bOl'('alis MacGillivray 

S. 	 Inner orbit" white; ('onsidel'ablc white mlukingg on head 
T. }Jo/liC/irol'l1is (Xorton) 

Head rufous and 01' black, with (,o1l1binatiol1~ of both ('olors 9 
9. 	 Hindfemur black; scrrulae of lanrct shallow, rlose top,thel' (pI. 


XXnI, 272); head narrowin~ behind cye::; (pl. xxr, 257) 

T. 	spicula/us (l\facGillivray) 

Hindfemur 	rufom;; serrulae of lancd d('('pC'l' and farth!'r apart 
(pI. XXIII, 273); head broad behind ('yes rpI. XXI, 258) 

T. 	 /1'l'm;l1alis (Say) 
10. 	 Part of third ant('nnaI ~egnH'nt reddish brown; left. mandible with 

gmall slIbha;;al tooth (pI. xXrr, 2fi4) T, ('71;('('1'(1 (Say) 
Third 	antE'llnal segml?nt blac·k; left mandihle with one 01' two large 

subbasal teeth (pI. XXII, 2(;2, 2(5) 11 
11. Left mandibl(' with one large "uhbasal tooth lwar base (pI. XXII, 

2(3) 12 
Left mandible with two subbasal teeth (pI. XXII, 2(5) 14 
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1~. Head narrowing behind eyes (as in pI. XXI, 257) ; lateral margins 
of abdomen black _ .- - T. bM'ealis MacGillivray 

Head broad behind eyes (as in pI. XXI, 258); abdomen orange 
with only apical three segments black ___ ________._________ 13 

13. 	 Pronotum, and usually mesopleuron and mesoprescutum orange 
________ T. palli1JeS (Say) 

Pronotum 	black, at most with narrow white posterior margin; 
megopleuron and mesoprescutum black T. pallicoxus (Provancher) 

14. 	 Antenna black with apical four to five segments white __________ 15 
Antenna black _ _ _ ___ _____________________ 17 

_______ ._ T. pallidicornis (Norton)15. 	 Inner orbits white 
16Inner 	orbits black or rufous 

16. 	 Head narrowing behind eyes (pI. XXI, 257); hindfemur usually 
black T. spiculatus (l'IIacGillivray) 

Head 	broad behind eyes (pI. XXI, 258); hindfemur rufous ----- 
____ ____ __ _ _____ T. tenn'inalis (Say) 

17. 	 Head narrowing behin,d eyes (as in pI. XXI, 257) ; mesoscutellum 
white __ _ ___ T. IJ1"oximus (Provancher) 

Head 	broad behir,d eyes (as in pI. XXI, 258); mesoscutellum 
black_ -- T. rufocillctus (Norton) 

Descriptions of Taxonus Species 

Ta:l.'onllS borealis MacGillivray 

Ta.rollU8 borealis MacGillivray, 1895, p. 78; Konow, 1905, p. 109; Ross, 1951, 
p. 60 (= pal/ico.l"l(s Provancher). 

Female.-Length, 5.9 to 6.2 mm. Antenna black; ventral sur
face of apical segments brownish. Head black; c1ypeus and mouth
parts except apex of each mandible white. Thorax black with 
posterior margin of pronotum and tegulae white; mesopleuron 
and pectus variable, both black or pectus and lower portion of 
mesopleuron white and upper portion of mesopleuron black. Legs 
orange to white, line on outer surface of midtarsus, hindtibia, and 
hindtarsus black. Abdomen black with venter whitish and central 
portion of each tergum except basal plates pale orange or central 
portions of terga 3 to 5 orange; from above, pattern of abdomen 
usually appearing black with central pale orange spot or stripe 
extending length of abdomen. vVings hyaline; stigma with basal 
half white, apical half black. 

Clypeus deeplY, circularly incised, without distinct ridge on 
anterior margin (as in pI. XXII, 259). Malar Rpace slightly wider 
than 	diameter of front ocellus. Left mandible ''lith one large 
subbasal tooth located near base (as in pI. 	XXII, 263). Head from 
above strongly narrowing behind eyes (as in pI. XXI, 257). Sheath 
long, slightly rounded below and at apex. Each serrula of lancet 
low, rounded, -with one or two anterior and three or four posterior 
subbasal teeth 	(pI. XXII, 266). 
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illale.-Length, 5.4 to 5.7 mm. Coloration similar to that of 
female, but usually with apical abdominal segments black and 
abdomen from above appearing black with central orange spot. 
Structure similar to that of female. Hindwing with peripheral 
vein. Parapenis of genitalia with narrow apical lobe; penis valve 
oblong, obliquely truncated at apex, with few short spines on 
dorsal margin (pI. XXIII, 277). 

Larva.-Unknown. 
Holotype.-At the Illinois Natural History Survey, ~, "Mt. 

Wash'n," "Mrs. Sloss on, collector." 
Distri{mtion.-Eastern North America (fig. 26) : Newfoundland 

(insular), Quebec, Maine, New Hampshire, Ontario, New York, 
Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Michigan, 
Wisconsin. 

Host.-Unknown. 
Biology.-Unknown. 
Discussion.-Because of the similarity of borealis and palli

CO:l:us, Ross (1951) synonymized the two species. However, borealis 
is distinct, and color and genitalia differences may be used to 
separate the two species. The black mesonotum, white pectus in 
som·e specimens, black lateral margins of the abdomen, and the 
head more strongly narrowing behind the eyes will serve to sepa
rate bOl·ealis. The abdomen has two patterns, either black with a 
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central orange area or only the lateral margins black with a pale 
etripe down the full length of the abdomen. 

This appears to be a northern species with a southern extension 
down the Appalachian Mountains to Tennessee and North 
Carolina. 

TaxonIt.S epic era (Say) 

Allcmtus epicem Say, 1836, p. 216; LeConte, 1859, p. 67'1; Norton, 1860, 
p.243. 

Strongylogaste1· e1Jicem: Norton, 1868, p. 217; Provancher, 1878, p. 168; 
Provancher, 1883, p. 217; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 134. 

Taxollus cpicera: Konow, 1905, p. 109; Ross, 1951, p. 60. 
Stro1!gylogasU·oiciea epicaa: .MacGillivray, 1916, p. 64. 

Female.-Length, 7.5 to 7.9 mm. Antenna with first two seg
ments reddish brown, third segment reddish brown ·with ventral 
surface partly black toward apex, fourth segment mostly black 
with dorsal surface reddish brown near base, segments beyond 
fourth black. Head black with clypeus either reddish brown or 
black with white spot on each half and labrum and other mouth
parts except apex of each mandible whitish. Thorax black with 
posterior half of pronotum and all of tegulae whitish; meso
scutellum RometimeR reddish brown. Legs orange with basal half 
of each coxa black and apical half of each coxa whitiRh. Abdomen 
orange; basal plates and sheath black; sheath may have orange 
spot on lower third. Wings hyaline; stigma with bmml half white, 
apical half black. 

Clypeus deeply, circularly incised, with transverse ridge on 
anterior margin (pI. XXII, 260). Malar space slightly less than 
diameter of front ocellus. Left mandible with small subbasal tooth 
(pI. XXII, 264). Sheath long, straight above and below, slightly 
rounded at apex. Each senula of lancet low, broad, rounded, ·with 
one anterior and two or three small posterior subbasal teeth (pI. 
XXII,2(7). 

Jlale.-Length, 6.6 to 6.9 mm. Coloration similar to that of 
female except fourth antennal segment, which is usually all black, 
and clypem;, which is sometimes entirely black. Structure similar 
to that of female. Hindwing with peripheral vein. Parapenis of 
genitalia with narrow apical lobe; penis valve oblong, with small 
Rpine on dorsolateral margin, apex rounded, and dorsal margin 
Rerrated (pI. XXIII, 278). 

IJarva.-Unknown. 
!lolotype.-Say's typeR are lost. 
Distrilmtion.-Eastern North America (fig. 26) : Quebec, New 

Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Ontario, New York, Penn
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sylvania, New Jersey, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Michigan, vVisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, Mis
wuri, Kansas, Texas. 

lIo.~I.-Unkno\\'n. 

BiologJ.-Unknown. Most adult collection dates are from late 
April to the middle of June with a few in July, August, and the 
first of September. 

[)is('uss;oll.-A distinct species that is recognized by the reddish
brown basal antennal segments and black apical segments. 

Ta.1'01111S 7)((llico.rIls (Provancher) 

Tculhl'edo (Ta.l.'OllIlS) lOzicinclus Norton, 18G2a, p. IHJ. Preoccupied by 
Teuth/'/'rill Hnicinc/o BruHe, 1832. 

T(f.rollll.~ Wzic-illcil!s : Norton, 18.G8, p. 211; Provancher, 1878, p. 165; Pro
vancher, IB83, p, 21.1; Dalla Torre, 18D·1, p. 112; Konow, In05,p. 110. 

Stl'()11[jy/u[jasI1'Oicica HlIicillr/a; :\facGillivray, 1!J08. p. !{fi(i; :\Ia~GilIivray, 

l!JJfi, p. G·l, 
Sll'ollUylUUCls(rl' /Ja/licII,I'lIS Pronlneher, IS/W, p. 11; Smith, IfI/5b, p. 300. 
Ta.wIIlIs ]laW('o.l'((s: Kon()w, lHO:;, p. IOH: Ro!'s, In51. p. riO. 
Strlll1[jyl"U(lste)' ]J((l/icl/C·().I'i.~ Dalla TOl'I'e, 1l1ll·1. p. l:17, Enwndation. 
SII'tlIlUyloUlls/l'lJiti('(( )·u iO(-i11(·tWI(( i\fucGill ivray, In2:~d, p, :11: Ro"!', 1951, 

p. fiO (= ]!alli<·().I·1t.~ PI·ovanf'her). 

Fem(l/".-Leng-th, 6..1 to 6.8 mm. Antenna blac'k, \'entral surface 
of apical :;eg-mellh; ~ometime~ browni:4h. Head black, ciypeus and 
mouthpart:; except apex of each mandible whiti:;h. Thorax black 
with po::;terior margin ofpronotum and tegulae white. Leg-s orange, 
each coxa white, midtar~uR and hindtanm~ infu:;cated to black, 
extreme apex of hindfemur black. Abdomen with ba:4al plates and 
:;econd tel'gum hlack, terga 3 to 5 orange, tel'ga beyond fifth black: 
~terna pale orange to white with apieal two or three hlack. \Vings 
hyaline; ha:;al half of ~tigma white, apical half black. 

ClypeuR deeply, circularly incised; anterior marg-in not ridged 
(pI. XXII, 25ft). Malar space equal to diameter of front ocellus. 
Left mandible 'with one large subbasal tooth located near hase 
(pI. XXII, 263). Sheath long, :-;tI'aight above, rounded below and 
at apex, Each ~erl'ula moderately high, rounded, with one large 
anterior and three or four small posterior subbasal teeth (pI. 
XXII, 268), 

.Ha/e,-Lenl,rth, 5,8 to 6.2 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female. Hindwing with peripheral vein .. Parapenis of 
genitalia with narrow apie-al lobe; penis val\'(~ oblong, rounded at 
apex, with short clor:;oapical spine, and serrationI' on dOl'Ral mar
gin (pI. XXIU, 276), 

tar!.'u,-Late feecling- stag-e, 11 t(J 16 mm Iong-. Hearl amber 
with dark-brown spot behind each eye, one on vertex, and one on 
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upper half of frons; eyespot and apex of each mandible black 
(pI. XXIV, 291). Body uniformly colored, probably green when 
alive. 

Head sparsely covered with moderately long hairs. Clypeus with 
4 setae; labrum with 6 setae; epipharynx with arcuate row of 14 
to 18 spines on each half (pI. XXIV, 290). Left mandible with 
two ventral teeth, inner tooth truncate and deep notch separating 
the two, three dorsal teeth, inner tooth broad and truncate, and 
a mesial ridge without teeth connecting outer dorsal tooth with 
inner ventral tooth and forming elevated area; right mandible 
with two ventral teeth, two dorz;al teeth the inner tooth broad 
and truncate, and mesial ridge with two small teeth connecting 
outer dorsal tooth with inner ventral tooth; each mandible with 
one seta on outer surface (pI. XXIV, 287, 288). Maxillary palpus 
4-segmented; second segment with 1 seta, palpifer with 4 setae, 
stipes with 1 seta; lacinia with row of 12 to 14 spines (pI. XXIV, 
289). LabiaI palpus three-segmented, second segment with one 
seta; submentum with six setae. 

Thoracic legs rather slender \yith trochanter as long as or 
longel' than femur and abo tibia. Abdominal segments 1 to 9 
each six-annulate; annulets 2 and 4 with minute setae and tuber
des; setae and at least one tubercle on each spiracular lobe and 
surpedal lobe. Several setae on inner surface of each proleg (pI. 
XXI\T, 286), 8m'anal and subanal m'eas with numerous setae. 

lIo1ol)'p('.~,-r ('ould not find the type of T. IlIliciuctll;'; Xorton. 
Provulleher's type of S. ]J(!llir-O,l'lIS is at the Museum of Quebec, 
Laval Lni\'ersit~·, .~, with yellow lahel "1149" and bearing a name 
label (Smith,UJ75h). The type of S, }'lIjOrillct(ll/(( l\IacGilli\Tay 
h; at the Illinois Xatural History Survey, '2, labeled "Richmond 
Hill, L.I., .June 1, 1903." 

OislrilHllio1l.-Eastpl'l1 Xorth A.meri('a west to Briti;:;h Columbia 
in Canada (fig, 27) : Xo\'a Scotia, Kew Bn1llsv.ick, Quehec, Maine, 
Xew Hampshire, Mass1(ehusetts, Rhode Island, Ontario, New 
York, PennsylYania, XC'w Jersey, Marylancl, \Tirginia, Xorth Caro
lina, G('ol'g-ia, MiC'hig-an, Ohio, "\Yisconsin, Illinois, Manitoba, 
l\Iinnesota, Alh0rta, British Columbia. 

lIoM.-Fr((!/,u'ia sp. 
molo,!!y.-A sl'rips of a(lults hpHl'ing HO}1kin;:;' Xo. l0783( was 

rVHred from lanH!' fp(·c1ill,tr all wilrl stl'Hwbcrry, Futf/aria sp., at 
Fall;.: ('hnreh, \Ta. Larvae were collpC'tec1 ,June 21, 1021, and were 
fpeding singly on the lt1H1ersic1p of the lea\'e;:;. By July 21, all 
Ian'ue had 1>01'£'(] into "hrushy 'wood" to pupate, and on August 8. 
1921, adults IH'gan to (ll1WI',tre. Emerg-enec continued through 
AUg'llst 18 of the same year and no further emergence was found 
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the following year, 1922. There al'e apparently hvo generations a 
year with adults appearing in spring and in Augll;;t. 

Discussiorl.-This specie;;, ]Jalli]Jeg, and bo/'calig each have a 
~ingle large subbasal tooth near the inner ba::;e of the left mandi
ble. The black mesopleuron, black pronotum with the po~terior 
margin white, black apical abdominal ;;egment;;, and entirely 
orange abdominal terga 3 to 5 will sep~t1'ate pallico.rlls. 

TaX(J/W8 ptlllidi('u(rii~ (Xorton) 

Sh'ongylogoster ]JallidicIIl'lIis Xorton, 18(j~, p. ~lIi; Pro\'andwl'. It{H~, p. 2!J5; 
Provanchel', 1883, p. [.{.j; Dalla Torn, 18n1. p. l:r•. 

Ta)'ol1lls pallidicon'!Il; Konow, In05, p. 110; Ross, l!I:)1, p. no. 
Strol1[1ylogasll'oide(1 pallidicomi.~: :\IacGill i\'ray, l!llli, p. Ii.!. 

Femll[e.-Length, 9.8 to 10.:1 mm. Antenna black with apical 
four segments white. Head with black and white color pattern; 
clypeus, suprac!ypeal area, inner orhit;;, lower outer orhits, and 
occipital margin except postocellar area white; labrum and mouth
parts except apex of each mandible white. Thorax hlack with mOHt 
of mesoplelll'on and pronotum orange; posterior margiu of pro
notum, line on posterior margin of me;;OplellI'Ol1, V-shaped mark 
011 mesoprescutum, and most of mesosC'uteIIum an(lm('ta~cutpllllm 
white. Legs entirely orange; each coxa whiti~h. Abdometl and 
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sheath orange. Wings hyaline; apical half of stigma brown, basal 
half white. 

Clypeus deeply, circularly incised, anterior ridge not distinct 
(as in pI. XXII, 261). Malar space slightly less than diameter 
of front ocellus. Left mandible with two subbasal teeth, a large 
one near base, a smaller one near apex (as in pI. XXII, 265). 
Head broadened behind eyes (as in pI. XXI, 258). Sheath straight 
above, slightly rounded below and at apex. Each serrula of lancet 
rounded, about as long as broad, with one prominent anterior and 
two smaller posterior subbasal teeth (as in pI. XXIII, 273). 

Male.-Average length, 8.5 mm. Coloration similar to that of 
female except mesopleuron, which is sometimes all white, and 
pectus, which is sometimes partly orange. Structure as for female. 
Hindwing with peripheral vein. Parapenis of genitalia with long, 
narrow, apical lone; penis valve broad, head of valve rectangular, 
with short dorsoapical lobe and dorsoapical margin serrated (pI. 
XXIV, 284). 

Larva.-One reared specimen is associated with Hopkins' No. 
11388. The following information on the larva is associated with 
this number: "Bluish white dorsally, yellowish ventrally includ
ing legs and prolegs, dorsal and lateral surfaces with bloom or 
white powder. Black spotted, a dorsal row one spot per segment; 
a pair of subdorsal rows with three spots per segment; and a pair 
of lateral rows (above pleural fold) with two per segment. Head 
powdery large, dorsal one-third blackish blue; eyes in black spots 
at lateral areas of head and situated at the end of a bluish intru
sion into the paler area below." 

Several larvae from Florida have the head amber with a large 
spot on vertex and large eyespots black. The body is whitish with 
a dark spot surrounding each spiracle. Structural features are 
similar to those of the pallicox~lS larva. 

Holotype.-Norton's type of pallidicornis is at the Academy of 
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, type No. 267, S?, without locality 
data. 

Distribution.-Eastern North America (fig. 28): Quebec, 
Maine, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Ontario, New York, New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, 
Georgia, Michigan, Ohio, West Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Alabama, Wisconsin, Illinois, Missouri, Louisiana. 
Host.-Rub~lS sp. 
Biology.-Accorc1ing to information associated with Hopkins' 

No. 11388, two larvae were collected from Rubus on July 29, 1913, 
at Falls Church, Va. By August 4, both larvae disappeared, and 
on August 25, 1913, one female emerged. JUdging from this and 
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the dates of capture of other specimens that range from April to 
August, there are at least two generations a year. 

DisCllssion.-The white and black pattern of the head will 
separate palliclicornis from other Ta:wnu.s species 'with two sub
basal teeth on the left mandible. Structurally it is almost identi 
cal to terminalis, but because of lack of intermediate color forms, 
I am choosing to keep it separate. 

Taxonus pallipes (Say) 

Allantus pallipes Say, 1823, p. 72; LeConte, 1859, p. 162; Norton, 1860, p. 243. 

Sh·ongyiogaste)· pa/lipes: Norton, 1868, p. 218. 

Taxonl(s pa/{ipes: Konow, 1905, p. 109; Ross, 1951, p. 60. 

Strong!Jiogctstroiclea pallipes: MacGillivray, 1916, p. 64. 

SlI·olIg!J[ogaste)· pallidipes Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 137. Emendation. 

St)·ollgylogustroiclea m/ltla MacGillivray, 1923d, p. 32; Ross, 1951, p. 60 (= 


pallipes Say). 

Female.-Length, 7.2 to 7.5 mm. Antenna black; first two 
antennal segments sometimes brownish. Head black; clypeus and 
mouthparts except apex of each mandible white. Thorax black 
with pronotum, part or all of mesopleuron, tegulae, mesopr,' 
scutum, inner margin of each lateral lobe, mesoscutellum, and spot 
on metascutellum orange. Legs orange; each coxa whitish and mid
femur and hindfemur infuscated to black. Abdomen orange with 
mesial portion of basal plates black and outer margin of sheath 
black. vVings hyaline; stigma with apical half black, basal half 
white. 

Clypeus deeply, circularly incised, without distinct ridge on 
anterior margin (as in pI. XXII, 259). Malar space equal to diam
eter of front ocellus. Left mandible with one large subbasal tooth 
located near base (as in pI. XXII, 263). Sheath straight above, 
slightly rounded below and at apex. Each serrula of lancet low, 
rounded, broader than long, with one prominent anterior and two 
iimaller posterior subbasal teeth (pI. XXII, 269). 

!Unle.-Length, 6.2 to 6.5 mm. Coloration similar to that of 
female except apical two or three abdominal segments, \vhich are 
black. Structure similar to that of female. Hindwing with peri 
pheral vein. Parapenis of genitalia with long, narrow apical lobe; 
penis valve oblong, rounded at apex, with minute dorsoapical spine 
and dorsal margin serrated (pI. XXIII, 274, 275). 

Larm.-Unkno·wn. 

Holo2J/)('s.-Say's type is lost. The type of S. )·u/Illa Mac
Gillivray is at the Illinois Natural History Survey, <?, labeled 
"Ithaca, N.Y., 11 Aug. '04." 
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DislrilHllioll.-Eastern Xorth America (fig. 27) : Quebec, New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Island, Ontario, 
New York, New Jersey, Penm;ylvania, Maryland, District of 
Columbia, Virginia, West Virginia, NOl'th Carolina, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, South Caro1ina, Georgia, Alabama, Michigan, Illinois. 

Ilost.-Unkno\vn. 
Biologr.-Unknown. Adult collection records range fron~ the 

middle of May to the first of August. 
DisClissioll.-The orange pronotum, mesopleuron, mesopre

scutum, and mesoscutellum and the entirely orange abdomen of the 
female will separate palli7)cS from its closest relatives, borealis 
and pa/lico.l'lIs. These are the only three species of Ta.rollwi, other 
than ('piec}'o with which pallipe8 could be confused, that have a 
single large subbasal tooth on the left mandible. 

Ta;l;OllllS ]))'o:rimlls (Provancher) 

S/rongylo!J(/sicr jll'o.rill111S Pl'ovancher, 1SRG, p. 12; Dalla Torre, ISH.I, p. 137; 
Smith, UJ,fib, p. :~OO. 

T(lxolIl/s 7))'().ril/l/(l~: 1(onow, UJOG, p. lO!!; Ros!;, 1%], p. GO. 
Strollgyl()g(L.~/)·(jiri('(/ 7)l'fJ.riIllCl: 1fueGillivray, Hlln, p. (j,1. 

S/rolf!Jl!/o{Jllslroiric(I l'u/iul'l'l'It :\lacGillivray, lU2:~d, p. :31; R()s~, Wii 1, p. GO 
(= pro.rim /l.~ Provanchl'r). 

Fe 111 Cl[".-Leng'th, 7.6 to 7.9 mm. Antenna black with first two 
segments pale orange. Head black with clypeus pale orange to 
reddish brown and labrum and mouthparts except apex of each 
mandible white. Thorax black with po"terior maq.dn of pronotum, 
tegulae, meso!'cutellum, and metascutellum pale orange to whitish. 
Legs entirely orange, only apex and other surface of hindcoxa 
whitish. Abdomen orange with basal plates infuscatec1 and sheath 
hlack. vVings hyaline to vel'Y lightly uniformly infuscated; apical 
half of stigma black, basal half white. 

Clypeus deeply, circularly incised, without distinct ridge on 
anterior margin (as in pI. XXII, 261). Malar space narrower than 
diameter of front ocellus. Left mandible with two subapical teeth, 
one large tooth neal' base and one smaller tooth near apex (as in 
pI. XXII, 26!J). Head narrowing hehind eyes (as in pI. XXI, 257). 
Sheath straighl above, slightly rounded helow and at apex. Hinc1
wing with cells Rs or both n.'i and M sometimes al)stmt. Lancet 
with about 19 senulne, each sCl'l'ula low, rounded, with 1 promi
llent anterior subbasal tooth near venil'al mal'gin of lanc('t and no 
distinct posterior subbasal teeth; ciistance between serrulne l<,ss 
than breadth of] (pI. XXI n, 270). 

iUaL".-Unknown. 
Lart'Cl.-Lnknown. 
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Hololypes.-S. proxima Provancher: In the Canadian National 
Collection, ~, with labels "7," "Type Strongylogaster proximus 
115," "Type S. proximus 356 Prov.," and "Lectotype, St. proximus 
Prov., Commeau, Apr. 1940" (Smith, 1975b). S. 7'uji:ne1'va Mac
Gillivray: At the Illinois History Survey, ~,"Glen to Halfway H., 
White Mt., N.H., July 8, 1891." 

DistrilJUlion.-Eastern United States and eastern Canada (fig. 
29): Quebec, Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Ontari.o, New York, Virginia, West Virginia, Georgia, Michigan. 

Hosl.-Rubus is the host on a specimen from Massachusetts. 
Biology.-Unknown. All adults examined were captured from 

the middle of July to the middle of August. 
Discussion.-This species falls in the group of Taxonlls species 

with two subapical teeth on the left mandible. It is most likely to 
be confused with 1'1.tfocinctlls, especially those rUfocinctus speci
mens with the abdomen orange; however, the head which nar
rows more abruptly behind the eyes, the basal two antennal 
segments which are pale, and the pale clypeus, mesoscutellum, and 
metascutellum should distinguish proxim1ls. Also the serrulae of 
the lancet in pl'oximus are lower, broader, and closer together 
than are those of ?'1.tfocinctus. 

Taxonus 1'1.lfocinctus (Norton) 

Allantlls rllfocinctus Norton, 1860, p. 248. 
Stronglllogastcr )·ltfocinctlls: Norton, 1868, p. 217; Provancher, 1882, p. 295 

(l'llbl'ocinctus (!»; Provancher, 1883, p. 744 (ntbrocinctus (!»; Pro
vancher, 1885, p. 10; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 138. 

Ta:rollllS 1'ufocillctus : Konow, 1905, p. 110; Ross, 1937b, p. 93; Ross, 1951, 
p.60. 

Stroncylogastroiciea rufocincitLS" MacGillivray, 1916, p. 64. 
TaxollHS (Pa)'asiobla) rulocinctlls 'Virginicus Rohwer, 1911a, p. 405; Ross, 

1951, p. 60 (~rufocillclus Norton). 
Strongylogastroiclca unicinctclla MacGillivray, 1923d, p. 33; Ross, 1951, p. 60 

(= rufocinotus Norton), 

Femalf'.-Length, 8.7 to 9.0 mm. Antenna and head black; 
clypeus sometimes with lateral lips reddish brown; labrum and 
other mouthparts except apex of each mandible white. Thorax 
black; tegulae brownish to orange. Legs rufous with each coxa 
and trochanter black; apex of each coxa sometimes whitish; 
hindtarsus usually black. Abdomen orange with basal plates and 
apical three or four segments black, or orange with only basal 
plates black, with intermediates; sheath black. Wings hyaline to 
very lightly, uniformly infuscated; apical half of stigma black, 
basal half whitish. 
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Clypeus deeply, circularly incised, without distinct ridge on 
anterior margin (as in pI. XXII, 261). Malar space equal to or 
slightly less than diameter of front ocellus. Left mandible with 
two subbasal teeth, a large one near base, a smaller one near 
apex (as in pI. XXII, 265). Head broadened behind eyes (as in 
pI. XXI, 258). Sheath long, straight above, slightly rounded below 
and at apex. Hindwing with cells Rs or both Rs and M usually 
absent. Each serrula of lancet moderately deep, as long as broad, 
rounded at apex, and with one prominent anterior and two smaller 
posterior subbasal teeth all located near ventral margin of lancet 
(pI. XXIII, 271). 

Male.-Length, 8.1 to 8.5 mm. Coloration and structure similar 
to those of female. Hindwing with peripheral vein. Parapenis of 
genitalia with narrow apical lobe ; penis valve oblong, with broadly 
rounded dorsal lobe, small spine on dorsoapical margin, and dorsal 
margin serrated (pI. XXIV, 279, 280). 

Lan:a.-Unknown. 
Holotypes.-The lectotype, by present designation, of .11. 1'ufo

C-mctllS Norton is at the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Har
vard University, <jl, labeled "Ct." and "Type No. 14005." There 
is also a male at the same museum with the same labels. A speci
men of rufocinctus at the Academy of Natural Sciences of Phila
delphia is labeled "Ct." and "S. rufocinctus Nort., TYPE, <jl, 

chosen by Rohwer." The latter is in Rohwer's handwriting. 
Rohwer (1911a) stated that he chose a "proxytype" at Philadel
phia, but I regard this as a homotype rather than a lectotype 
designation. Also, most of Norton's early work was done in 
Boston, and even though Norton may have taken some of the 
original 16 specimens he described to Philadelphia, I believe the 
type should be in his collection at the Museum of Comparative 
Zoology. 

T. 1'ufocinctus vil'giniclls Roh\ver: At the U.S. National Museum, 
type No. 13840, <jl, "Great Falls, Va., 19 Aug.," "collection N. 
Banks." S. ~micinctella MacGillivray: At the Illinois Natural His
tory Survey, <jl, "Ithaca, N.Y., 10 Aug. '04." 

Distriblltion.-Eastern North America (fig. 30) : Quebec, Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Ontario, 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir
ginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Ohio, "Vest Virginia, Tennessee, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota, Missouri, Arkansas. 

Hosl.-Unknown. 
Biology.-Unknown. Dates of capture are distributed rather 

evenly between the first of May and the end of August. 
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Discussioll.-The black antennae, black head, and black thorax 
except the paler tegulae ,vill distinguish this species from the 
other species of Taxonus that have two subbasal teeth on the left 
mandible. Most specimens have the apical abdominal segments 
black; however, a few have the abdomen entirely orange. This 
latter color variant resulted in the description of nljocinctus ~vir
ginicus. Also, those specimens with the abdomen all orange may 
be confused with pro:fimlls, but proximus usually has the basal 
bvo antennal segments whitish and the head is much more nar
rowed behind the eyes when viewed from above. Cells Rs and iU 
of the hindwing are usually absent in ?'ujocinctus, thereby differ
ing from most other species of Taxonus that have the two cells 
almost always present. 

This species is commonly collected by sweeping shrubbery, but 
nothing is known concerning its host or biology. 

Ta.tonus spiculatus (MacGillivray) 

Strongylogaslroirica spicula/a :\lucGiIlh-ruy, 1908, p. 369. 
TaxoJllts spicu/atHs: ROf:s, 1!J51, p. GO. 

Female.-Length, 9.3 to 9.8 mm. Antenna black with apical 
three or four segments white. Head mostly reddish brown with 
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ocellar and postocellar areas and sometimes antennal and clypeal 
furrows black; clypeus, labrum, and other mouthparts except 
apex of each mandible white. Thorax dark reddish brown to black 
with mesopleuron, pronotllm, and mesoprescutum paler reddish 
brown and posterior margin of pronotum, tegulae, and mesoscu
tellllm white. Legs reddish brown to rufous with base of each 
coxa, basal half of midfemur and forefemur, all of hindfemur, and 
E:~--treme apex of hindtibia black. Abdomen orange to reddish 
bro'wn ,>"ith basal plates and sheath black. vVings hyaline; apical 
half of stigma black, basal half white. 

Clypeus deeply, circularly cleft, without distinct ridge on ante
rior margin (as .in pI. XXII, 261). Malar space less than diameter 
of front ocellus. Left mal1dible with two subbasal teeth, one large 
tooth near base and one smaller tooth near apex (as in pI. XXII, 
265). Head narl'owed behind eyes (pI. XXI, 257). Sheath straight 
above, straight below, slightly rounded at apex. Each serrula of 
lancet low, broader than long, rounded, with one anterior subbasal 
tooth near yentral margin of lancet (pI. XXIII, 272). 

Jlal('.-Length, 7.1 to 7.5 mm. Coloration similar to that of 
female except pronotllm, ,vhich is white, forefemur and midfemur, 
basal two antennal ::;egments, and basal plates, which are pale 
orange, and head, which is mostly black. Structure similar to that 
of female. Hindwing with peripheral vein. Parapenis of genitalia 
with nanow apical lobe; peni)) valve hroad, head rectangular, with 
dorsoapical Tobe and serrated dorsal margin (pI. XXIV, 285). 

Lan'a.-"Unknown. 
Holo/JfJP.-The type of S. spicIIlrdu.'? is at the Illinois Natural 

Hi::;tory Survey, 2, "Ellenville, N.Y.," "Che::;ter Young, collec
tor." 

Distri/mtiotl.-Eastern Xorth America (fig. 29): Maine, Xew 
Hampshire, 'Vermont, New York, Penn.4ylvania, Maryland, Vir
ginia, North Carolina, Ohio, We::;t Virginia, Tennessee, lVIichigan. 

lIosl.-l:nknowl1. One adult was collected from Rllbus. 
BioZo!{)'.-Lnknown. Adults have been captured from the first 

of June to the middle of August, 
Di.H'ussioTl.-This species is in the group of Ta.i'o/IJIS that has 

two subapical teeth on the left mandihle. Though the lancet is 
more similar to that of pm.tim Iii;, the colol'ation is more similar 
to that of t(,J'miJlalis and palli(/icol'lIis. In most spec:imem;, the 
IJJack hindfemur will :-;eparate ,<:pi(,lllafl'.~, but other characters 
should be utilized such as the lo,>v serrlllae of the laneet and the 
head, which narrows more ahruptly behind the eyes in dorsal dew 
than does that of tern/inalis or palliciicof'llis. 
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Taxonus te1'minalis (Say) 

Tentlwedo tennilwlis Say, 1824, p. 318; LeConte, 1859, p. 213. 

Allantus tel'7ninalis: Norton, 1860, p. 236. 

Strongylogaster terminalis,' Norton, 1868, p. 215; Provancher, 1878, p. 167; 


Provancher, 1883, p. 217; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 138. 
Taxonus terminalis: KOIlOW, 1905, p. 110; Ross, 1951, p. 60. 
Strongylogastroiclea, termillalis: MacGillivray, 1916, p. 64. 
Allantus apicalis Say, 1836, p. 216 j LeConte, 1859, p. 676; Norton, 1860, 

p. 237; Konow, 1905, p. 110 (= tel"1nillal'is Say). 
Strongylogaster apicalis,' Norton, 1868, p. 216; Provancher, 1878, p. 168; 

Provancher, 1883, p. 217; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 133; Dyar, 1895b, p. 339; 
Dyar, 1895c, p. 312. 

Strongylogast7'oidea apicalis,' MacGillivray, 1916, p. 64. 
A llantus abdominalis Norton, 1860, p. 238; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 138 (= 

terminaHs Say). 
Allantus mcllosus Norton, 1860, p. 237; Konow, 1905, p. 110 (= terminalis 

Say). 
Strongylogaster mellosus: Norton, 1868, p. 215; Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 135. 
Strongylogastroidea mellosus: MacGillivray, 1916, p. 64. 

TaxonllS mellosus,' Ross, 1951, p. 60. 

Strongylogaster rufocul:.ts MacGillivray, 1894, p. 327; Konow, 1905, p. 110 


(= tel'minalis Say). 
Strongylogastroidea cm~fusa MacGillivray, 1908, p. 369; Ross, 1951, p. 60 

(= tenninalis Say). 
Strongylogastroidea she1"lnani MacGillivray, 1923d, p. 32; Ross, 1951, p. 60 

(= terminalis Say). 

Female.-Length, 9.4 to 9.8 mm. Antenna black with apical 
four segments white. Coloration of head and body extremely varia
ble: Clypeus and mouthparts except apex of each mandible whit
ish; head entirely orange to reddish brown, entirely black, or with 
intermediates such as black with orbits reddish brown. Thorax 
orange with cervical sclerites, pectus, and spots on lateral lobes 
of mesonotum black, and mesoscuteIIum and metascutellum white 
or mostly black with tegulae, mesoscuteIIum, posterior margin of 
pronotum, and mesopleuron whitish to pale orange. Legs orange 
to rufous, each coxa either white or black. Abdomen orange to 
reddish brown, basal plates and sheath sometimes black. Wings 
hyaline to very lightly infuscated; apical half of stigma black, 
basal half white. 

Clypeus deeply, circularly incised, without distinct anterior 
ridge (pI. XXII, 261). Malar space slightly less than diameter of 
front ocellus. Left mandible with two subbasal teeth, one large 
tooth near base and one smaller tooth near apex (pI. XXII, 265). 
Head broadened behind eyes (pI. XXI, 258). Sheath straight 
above, slightly rounded below and at apex. Each serrula of lancet 
moderately deep, far apart, about as long as broad, rounded at 

http:rufocul:.ts
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apex, and with one anterior and one or two posterior subbasal 
teeth situated near ventral margin of lancet (pI. XXIII, 273). 

Male.-Length, 7.3 to 7.8 mm. Coloration not as variable as in 
female. Antenna black with apical four segments white. Head 
black with clypeus and mouthparts except apex of each mandible 
white. Thorax black with posterior margin of pronotum, tegulae, 
sometimes V-shaped mark on mesoprescutum, mesoscutellum, and 
metascutellum white. Legs orange to rufous with each coxa white 
at apex and black basally. Abdomen normally orange with basal 
plates and apical two or three segments black, sometimes entire 
abdomen infuscated. Structure similar to that of female. Hind
wing with peripheral vein. Parapenis of genitalia with narrow 
apical lobe ; penis valve broad, head rectangular with small dorso
apical lobe and dorsoapical margin serrated (pI. XXIV, 281, 282). 

Larva.-I have seen only poorly preserved specimens, but the 
coloration of these is similar to that described by Dyar (1895c): 
Head amber with brownish spot on vertex and eyespot and apex 
of each mandible black; body g-rayish dorsally, extending laterally 
to spiracles; a brownish spot on each segment below spiracles. 
Shed :-;kins of early instal's have two brown spots on vertex and 
one behind each eye, and in the later instal's the subspiracular 
spots are vague. Structural features and mandibles appear to be 
similar to those described for the larva of pallicoxus. The left 
mandible of the prepupa, however, has three teeth as opposed to 
four in pallicoxus. 

Holotype.~.-Say's types are lost. Norton's types are at the 
Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University: A. ab
dominalis, 0, "Ct." "type No. 14004"; A. mellosus, ~,"Ct." "type 
14003." MacGillivray's types are at the Illinois Natural History 
Survey: S. 1'ujoculus, ~, "Ithaca, N.Y., 5 June '90"; S. conjusa, ~, 
"June 22, '97, W. Springfield, Mass."; S. shermani, ~, "Hender
son, N.C., June, 1907, F. Sherman." 

Distribution.-Eastern North America (fig. 31) : Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick, Quebec, Maine, New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
Ontario, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Dis
trict of Columbia, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor
gia, Florida, Ohio, West Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Mhhigan, Indiana, Wisconsin, Illinois, Manitoba, Minnesota, Ar
kansas, Louisiana, Saskatchtwan, Texas. 

Host.-Rubus sp. 
Biology.-Dyar (18.95c) reared this species under his code 

No. "40," but the only biological information he gave was that the 
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larva "rolls up in a ball and falls off the leaf at the slightest 
provocation," and that the larva passes the winter in a cell in the 
ground. Three adults were reared from larvae feeding on R11bus 
at Falls Church, Va., the rearing bearing Hopkins' No. 10783"'. 
The larvae were collected July 11, 1921, when found feeding on 
the underside of the leaves. On August 2 and 12 of the same year, 
adults emerged. Collection dates of adults range from the first of 
May to the first of September. 

DisCllssion.-This species shows extreme color variation from 
an almost entirely orange to reddish-brown head and thorax to 
nearly entirely black. There are innumerable intermediate color 
forms and the lack of structural characters to separate them is 
the reason for my treatment of them as the same species. The 
name mellosllB has been applied to those specimens with a black 
head and reddish-brown orbits; however, I believe this represents 
an intermediate between the hvo extremes mentioned here. Two 
f'pecies are close to tenninalis, both of which have two subbasal 
teeth on the left mandible and white apical antennal segments. Of 
these two, pal/ic[ico)'nis is separated by the white orbits, and 
.<;ptC1l1atlu; is separated by the black hindfemur and the head that 
is much narrower behind the eyes in dorsal view. 
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Unplaced Species of Allantinae 

Emphytus platycerlts Say, 1836, p. 220; LeConte, 1859, p. G80; Norton, 1861, 
p. 157 ; Norton, 1867, p. 232; Ross, 1951, p. 82. 


Harpiphorus platycerlts: Dalla Torre, 1894, p. 154. 


"E. platyce1"US - Black; tibia and tarsi white; first and second 
joints of the antennae short, equal. Inhabits Indiana. 

Body short, robust, black, polished; antenna rather robust, 
compressed, first and second joints remarkably short, when taken 
together less than half the length of either of the others; remain
ing joints subequal, the third hardly longest; mouth dull piceous; 
wing scale dull piceous; wings fuliginosus, with a violaceous 
tinge; feet white; thighs in the middle and coxae black. 

Length less than 3'20 of an inch. 
The joints of the antennae are shorter and mor"· compressed 

than those of any other species I have seen." 
The combination of color, compressed short antennae, and small 

~ize do not fit any Allantinae known to me. Possibly this represents 
a species in the Heterarthrinae. Even though Say described it in 
Emp/zytus, it will have to remain a nomen dubium in the category 
of unplaced species of Tenthredinidae. 
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arizone'lsis Rohwer, Empria . __ . 57 celebrata MacG., Empria _.~_ .. __ 53 
articulata (Klug), Ametastegia ~ 76 celsa MaeG., Empria. _.,~. __ . 53 
atrunt MacG., Phrontosoma __ .. _ 65 cephalanthi Rohwer, Pseudosiobla 21 
autumnalis Rohwer, cerhw MacG., Empria 49 

Dimorphopteryx . ___ . ___ ... _ 29 cetaric£ Mac G., Empria _._. 89 
ctztecllS Cameron, Emphytus __ 76 championi (Cameron), 
basalis (Klug), AJlantus_ 112 Ametastegia _ •.• __ . 80 
becra, n. sp., Ametastegia 79 cinctipes Norton, Emphytus " 115 
belfragei (Cresson), cinctus (L.), Allantus 115 

Phrontosoma .. __ •.. 65 cin'ha MacG., Empria . 49 
bicomis MacG., Macremphytus 128 cisla MacG., Empria 61 
blassus, n. sp., Haymatus 69 cislula MacG., Empria 61 
bollii Norton, Emphytus 129 cit/wm MacG., Empria 49 
l·orealis MacG., Taxonus 136 collaris MacG., Phrontosoma 65 
Bl'aehyocalllpa Zirngeibl 15 colomciensis Rohwer, 
brocea, n. sp., Phrontosoma 66 Dimorphopteryx 33 
cadlO'w MaeG., Empria 53 coloradensis nVeldon), 
caeca MacG., Empria 53 Ametastegia 81 
caetrafc( MacG., Empria 44 columna MacG., Empria 95 
ca/cia MacG., Empria 48 conciliata MaeG., Empria 61 
callicla MacG., Empria 53 cOllci.~a MacG., Empria 61 
callosa MacG., Empria 53 concifata :'IacG., Empria 49 
Ca1l(UICllSe Kirby, Emphytus 88 COIlCl'cta MacG., Empria 61 
candidata (Fallen), Empria 42 conci('llsa MacG., Empria 53 
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condita MacG., Empria ________ 61 
conferta MacG., Empria _______ 61 
confirmata MacG., Empria _____ 49 
con/usa MacG., 

StrongyIogastroidea _________ 150 
contexta MacG., Empria _______ 50 
contorta MacG., Empria ________ 61 
COl1vexa MacG., Poecilostoma ___ 52 
coryli (Dyar), Empria _________ 44 
costata MacG., Empria _________ 61 
clllpafa MacG., Empria ___ ______ 49 
cwnlllata Mac G., Empria ._______ 53 
Cllneata MacG., Empria _ _ _ _____ 53 
cupicla MacG., Empria _________ 53 
cm'ata 1'1IacG. , Empria _________ 53 
claeckei l\-IacG., Phrontosoma __ 65 
cleciitifiliS l\'IacG., Hemitaxonus _. 82 
clepressata MacG., 

StrongyIogastroidea ___ .____ _ 82 
clesicliosus MacG., 

Dimorphopteryx _.______ 27 
Dimorphopteryx Ashmead 25 
clistincta Rohwer, Empria 52 
Emphytina Rohwer 70 
Emphytlls KIug ... __________ 109 
Empria LepeIetier 36 
enllc/ratus MacG., 

Dimorphopteryx 30 
eosa, n. sp., Empria 4fi 
epicera (Say), Taxonus 138 
equiseti (Fallen), Ametastegia 82 
Eriocamp'l Hartig _.. ___ . _____ .. 15 
En-rilia O. Costa 133 
errans Rohwer, Dimorphopteryx . 33 
eriftlt1'ogasfrum Rohwer, 

Aphilodyctium __ ________ 58 

evecla MacG., Empria 49 
excavata ()lorton), PseudosiobIa 23 
fidum (Cres~on), AphiIody<:tium 107 
/loridanus Prov., Taxonus 23 
/rag(Lriae Rohwer, Empria 61 
gemitus Mac G., Emphytus 111 
gillettei MacG., Emphytus 118 
gIabrata (Fallen), Ametastegia 85 
Italesus MacG., Emphytus 89 
haliarlus MacG., Emphytus 95 
halitus 1-IacG., Emphytus 76 
hallS/US MacG., Emphytus 95 
Haymatus, new genus 69 
he1'oicus MacG., Emphytus 89 

Matus MacG., Emphytus 
hilllclts MacG., Emphytus ______ _ 
hospifus MacG., Emphytus _____ 
hllllensis Prov., Emphytus _____ _ 
hyacinthlts MacG., Emphytus __ _ 
Hypotaxonus Ashmead ________ _ 
ignota (Norton), Empria _____ _ 
improba (Cresson), Empria ___ _ 
inclinatus MacG., Taxonus _. __ _ 
inferentia (Norton), Monosoma 
innominatlls Mac G., Taxonus __ _ 
inonwtu-s Say, DoIerus 
intenneclills Dyar, Harpiphorus 
it/WCllS MacG., Dimorphopteryx __. 
jugIandis (Fitch), Eriocampa 
kincaicli MacG., Monostegia __ _ 
lenis Rohwer, Taxonus _ ______ _ 
Leltcempria Enslin ____ _ 
lellcostoma Rohwer, Emphytus 
linea/us Kirby, Monophadnus 
Iovetti MacG., Macremphytus 
luteola KIug, Tenthredo 
Macremphytus MacGillivray 
macuIata (Norton), Empria 
macufa/mn Rohwer, 

Aphilodyctium 
martini MacG., Monostegia 
l1WU1'a Rohwer, Monosoma 
meIanognathus Rohwer, 

Dimorphopteryx 
melanostoma Rohwer, Empria 
mellipes (Norton), AIIantus 
mellipes Rohwer, Empria 
mellos1ts Norton, AIIantus 
mexican a (Cameron), 

Ametastegia 

mexicana (Cameron), Empria 
;lJonosoma MacGillivray 
Monostegia O. Costa 
Monsoma rrIacGiIIivray 
mor.~ei MacG., Dimorphopteryx 
muIticoIor (Norton), Empria 
nearctica Rohwer, Monostegia 
N('7Iw/oceros Konow 
nigl'isoma Norton, Taxonus 
l1igrita1'sis Rohwer, 

Aphilodyctium 
nigritibialis Rohwer, Allant.us 
nordica Rl)sl", Empria 
nortonia. MacG., CaIiroa ____ _ 
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obesus Harris, Tenthredo 16 1"ufinen'ct MaeG., 
obesus Norton, Allantus 16 Strongylogastroidea __ -- -- .. _. 145 
obseurata (Cresson), Empria __ 61 n~foci1!ctctnct MaeG., 
oeeua, n. sp., Somanica 105 . Strongylogastroidea 139 
o)'onis MacG., Dimorphopteryx 33 J'ujocinctella MacG., 
ovata (L.l, Eriocampa 18 Strongylogastroidea 83 
pacificlls MacG., Simplemphytus 95 rufocinctus (Norton), Taxonus 146 
pallicoxlls (Prov.), Taxonus 139 1"ujoculus MacG., Strongylogaster 150 
pallidicornis (Norton), Taxonus 141 1"ufnlct MacG., 
pallidico;cis Dalla Torre, Strongylogastroidea 144 

Strongylogaster 139 1"lollicis MaeG., Unitaxonus 82 
palliclipes Dalla Torre, Emphytus 88 ,~(Llicis Rohwer, Empria 50 
pallidipcs Dalla Torre, salilllls MaeG., Dimorphopteryx__ 27 

Strongylogaster 144 se/tw((l'zi Rohwer, Empria 53 
palliclis('(l1)(( Rohwer, Emphytina 92 scopllloslts MacGo, 
pallipes Prov., Tenthredo 88 Dimorphopteryx 30 
pallipes (Say), Taxonu!' 144 gemicomis (Say), ll'Iacremphytus 127 
pallipes (Spinola), Ametastegia 88 she1'1ll(llli MaeG., 
P(lJ'{tsiobla Ashmead 133 Strongylogastroidea 150 
Pa1"Cltcc,)'OllHS MacGillivray 36 Silllplemphlltus MacGillivray 70 
1JCl/'CllS Prov., Taxomd 107 Somanica, n. g~nus 105 
Phrontosoma MaeGilIivray 63 spiculatus MacG., Taxonus 148 
ping-uis (Xorton), stramincip£'s Cresson, Empl1ytus 92 

Dimol'phC'pteryx 32 Strongylogastroidea Af<hmead 133 
platycl'l'uS Say, Emphytus 153 Iwb11l(lc'lllafa Rohwer, Empria 53 
plesia Rohwer, Emphytina 75 SIlP('l'/W Prov., Eriocampa 58 
Po/'cilosol1la Thom!'on 36 S!llIeJllpltlllus :'Ialaise 109 
Po('('iloo~to11la Dahlbom 36 tarsatus (Say), Macremphytus 128 
Poc('illlo~tl)mirlea Ashmead 36 Taxonlls Hartig 133 
POi!lf({.l·()j/l(S MacGillivray 106 tener (Fallen), Ametastegia 95 
polulrllta MacG., terminalis (Say), Taxonus 150 
Strongyloga~troidea 85 te~tacell;; (Norton), 

Pro1]('ta Konow 11,13 Marremphytu!; 131 
P,'oscc'l'i,q Gistel 36 Tetl'(ll1l'lIJ'Cl Konow 36 
Pl'ote11lpilu1us Rohwer 70 Trf1'((llIl'ltJ'(l Ashmead 36 
Protoproblc>ta Malaise 11,13 TI'i(,11lpl'ia Enslin 37 
proximlls (Prov.), Taxonus 145 lImhonatlls Wong, Allantus 121 
Psel1d()~iohla A~hmead 20 1I1lil'ini'frlla ~IacG., 
pllkhella (RohweJ'), AmetastE'gia 91 Strongylogastroidea 146 
])"/1('11(/1/10 'Yeldon, PO!'C'ilosoma Ii1 1I11;I';lIrtIl8 ~nl'ton, T{'nthredo 139 
lllwr/lI)ll Prnv" Sciupt{'ryx 32 ell itCll'o)lHS :-'IacGillivray 70 
qUeI'ci!'f/I'1l Rohwer, \lsta, n. sp" Phrontosoma 67 

Dimorphopt{'ryx 29 1'(lJIdllzl'pj Rohwer, Emphytina 95 
I'ahmlls, n. f<p., AJ1antus 120 "(Il'irtllllS Xorton, Emphytus 131 
r('('{'n::< (Sayl, Anwtust{'giu !'J2 l'('I'si('oitll' ~orton, Emphytlls 131 
1'('JleI1/i1l1lS :'>farG., rnitaxnnus R2 vi{'nnell!;is (S('hrank), Allantlls 122 
j'f//JlII<lo Kirhy, Siohla 23 virginiC'lIs Rohwer, 
1'(")1/sIIIS Prov" Tuxnnu!' 107 Dimo)'phoptel'Yx 34
I'Oeill. n. "p" Anwta;;t{'ghl !l3 dl'[lil1il'lIs Rohw(>l', Emphytina 91 
l'r"((H"irf/),l/1i,~ Rohw!'r, Erio('ampu 11) I'il'!1il1iruoq Rohw{'r, TaxOl;us 141i 
l'otllllifllS ~orton, Sriuptel'Yx Hi xpnia, 11. !'p .. Ametastegia 97 
)'/lbl'ipcs Cresson, Strongylogaster 107 Hllasi MarG., Emphytus 92 
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Rrioc(Jmpa illfj/III/ciill; Fot'ewing (a2), hindwing: (a:n, tal'~al ('lnw r :l4), dy
pcus raii), right mandible (:Jill, left mandible (:\7), femull' "heath (:lX), 
anh-nru\ (:W) _ malt' harpe and parapl'nis (·lO J, male [lPlli,; yalV'E' (.J J ), 
femah· laI1l'et (.12) ; E. 111'((/0 fl'male lancet (.J:! J. [..\.:.:.: allal <'ell; 1£1, 
2...1. :!A = 1st. 2d. and ;lcl allal n,in':; 11 ._ anal ('l'(},;~ypin; .11 ...c. IlwcIia, 
m(-dial ('cll; ll11-r/l :;: nwcli{J('ubital ('1'o,,;;vl'in; 21' 2<1 ['aelial rr(J~;;v(·ill; 

RS -:::- m(jial ';(,l'tO!' ('pll; Rs .c: radial H('t'tOI'; R.~ • ,lI ... radial ,;el'tor 
and mcdia; Sc ~. R ;::; ,;ubcosta and !'adius] 
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El'i()camptl jllfJlull(fis larva: Right mandible, ventt'al (·14), left mandible, 
ventral (.15), maxilla (·W). epipharynx (·17). ad abdominal segment 
(48). Plieur/osiobio ('.I'I'(/!.'olo: Right mandible (.H), left mandible (50), 
tarsal claw (51). antenna (52), female sheath (5:3), female lancet (54); 
P. cep!w{onthi female lancet (55). 
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P,~el((lo.~ioblu euul'u/u male harpe and parapeni~ (56), male penis valve (57) ; 
['. rephulclllthi male penis valve (58); P. eUCll'U/Cl larva: Epipharynx 
(5B), lig'ht mandible, ventral (riO), left mandible, \'entral (61), entire 
larva, lateral l r;2) , 

59 
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Femu]C' lal1('('(; lJhll{jl"ph(,plel"lI," ]J;/1[Jlli.~ (fi:lJ, D. lIIl'lallfl!!1'afII1lR (H·I), D. 
l·il"f/i";('ll.~ If;;;); n. 1,i.J!1I1;"; Tar~al ('law llili). ant!'llna (1)71; n. mf'ia
JIIJ[//ltlfhll.~ Utlt('Hnn (i1~); n. pil/!/Ili,,: Ft'ma!l' ,..1H'uth 1fi!IJ, [l l'(J lilt· of 
1lll':-OllotttlU I 711); [J. (/11111))'/11 i,,' profil!' or nlP:<onot:'um (71); n. /1/1 icll1l1

[lllllt/lltS: ;Ualc harpe anel punlj!enig (7:!)' Ilwll' penis vuh'e (n). 
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D£mnrphoJliery,r l'U'f!lili,'u); larva: r:ntirr lan'a, lat('l'al (,·1 I, li)~h lC'l·uum. 
d(Jl'~al r ,;)). h"ad, f)'lntal 1,1;), maxilla 17,;. ('pipharynx I ,X I. t'ig-ht 
mandihll', v('ntl'al I ,!I J. 1(,ft nUll1dib\p. \,pntruJ Ii-II J. {';"'pritt li/t/('lIittl(l 

abdoHldl. rlcll'sal (XII; ('lyp('u~: I':. ('lind; (X~l • ./.;. /1111'.1',,1111 (K:lJ, E. 
o/lS(,lI/"a/fI (1':(·1 I. N, ('(wdidulu I xii J. J';. /11l/if;",,,,,)" (XI,,; antenna: E. 
IlhI;<CH/"a/a (~,) E. eO"1l (oS). 
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Female lancet: Empria ai})illu (89). E. C(11Irlir/a/a (90), E. Cl))llii (91), E. 
Cf)sa (92). E. iYlIota. (9:~). E. improba (0·1). E. mucula.la, also ~howjng 
lance (95). 

http:mucula.la
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Female lancet: E111]JI'ia me.(·icana (96), E. llonlica (97), E. mullicolor (98), 
E. obs('ul'ata (99); female sheath: E. 1l1acu/ata (100), E. olilw1t1'CC/a 
(101) ; male genitaiia: Harpe and parapenis (102) and penis valve (103) 
of E. cOI'Uli, harpe and pal'apenis (10.1) and penis valve (105) of E. 
imjlroba. 
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Male genitalia: Harpe and parapenis (l06) and penis valve Cl07) of Empria 

obsc1Lrato, Jlenis valve of E. me.ricfWCt (108) and E. macula/a (109), 
harpe and pal'apcnis (110) and penis valve (111) of E. (,OSCl, harpe and 
parapenis (112) and penis valve (113) of E. mullicolor, penis valve of 
E. cL/pilla (1 VI), harpe ancl parapenis (115) ancl penis valve (116) of 
E. jUllota, hat'pe and parapenis (117) and penis valve (L18) of E. 
ca1lClidata. 
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Empria mull ico{or entire larva, lateral (lID); E. macu/uta larva: 3d ab
dominal ~eg-ment (120), head. front view (121). epipharynx (122), max
illa (123), right manciible, ventml (12.1), left mandible, ventral (1215). 
PhronfmlOlIw llsta: Antenna (l2Ci) , tal'"al daw (127). elypeus (128); 
female sheaths: Lateral (12D) anel clr,rsal (laO) of p, belfl'Clgei, lateral 
(131) and dorsal (132) of p, Hsta, lateral of p, b)'occu (133). 
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Female laneet: f'hnmtosoml1 belfrag!'l (1:3,1), f'. /Jrocca (1:35), p, usia (13G) ; 
male genitalia: Harpe and parapenis na7) and penis valve (1:38) of P. 
usia, hal'pe and pal'apenis f13n) and pen is \'alve (1·10) of P. bel/ragei. 
HaUl/wtlls bloRNllN: 3Tanclibles ancl {'lypeu;; (1·11), tarsal claw (142), an
tenna (1'13), harpe and pal'apenis (144), penis valve (145), 
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A-rnetaslegin ylabrcLta: Forewing (146), hindwing (1,17), antenna (148), 
tarsal claw (U9); clypeus: ,,1. tener (150), It. COiol'{ulrnsis (151) j 

sheath: A. tener (152), A. colo;-adensis (153) j female lancet: A. ape'1'ta 
(154), A. artir;ulata (155), A. becrcL (156). [For explanation of wing 
letters, see plate I legend.] 
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Female lancet: Ametaste,qia Coio?,(LClrnsis (157), A. glabntta (l58) , A. nwxi
ecma (15D),A.pallipes (lGO),A,pulchella (161). 
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166 I167 \' '~168 
Fcm:lle Ianrct: An/(I(I.~I('rli!l l'er('l1S (lG2), A. /,{Jeirr !1o:n. A. 11'111'1' (lG4). A. 

J'et/ia (lfiii); male g'pnitalia: H!II'pC' and pal'apC'nil' (lfifli and [H'ni, valve 
(1(i7) of A. arliclIitl/a.ltal'lH· and parap(~ni" (16H) and penis vaIV(' 116!J) 
of A. g/a/Jrnla, penis vaIn! of A. efjniseti (170). 
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Male genitalia: Harpe and parapenis (171) and penis valve (172) of Ame
tastegia champiolli, harpe and parapenis (173) and penis valve (17'1) of 
A. c%raclensis, harpe and parapenis (175) and penis valve (176) of 
A. me.dea)la, harpe and pal'apenis (177) and penis valve (178) of A. 
tC)ler; A. al·tieu/ata larva: 3d abdominal segment (179), front view of 
head (180), right mandible, ventral (181), left mandible, ventral (182), 
epipharynx (183), maxilla (18,1); A. pallipc8 larva, front view of head 
(185). 
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Monosorna. inferenlia.: Female lancet (186), female sheath. (187), hindtarsus 
of female (188) I male harpe and parapenis (189), male penis valve (190). 
MOllostegia. abdomina/is: Tarsal claw (191), hind tarsus of female (192), 
male harpe and parapenis (193), male penis valve (194), female sheath 
(195), antenna (196), female lancet (197). 
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111onostegia, abdmninuliB larva: Right mandible, ventral (198), left mandible, 
ventral (199), ma:.dlla (200), epipharynx (201), front view of head 
(202). Somaniw OCClW: Antenna (203), cJypeus (204), tarsal claw 
(205), male harpe and parapenis (206), male penis valve (207), female 
sheath (208), female lancet (209). 
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flphilocl!JctiU7n ficium: .Female lancet (210), clypeus (211), male harpe and 
pal'apenis (212), male penis valve (213). Allan/us ciuc/us: Tarsal claw 
(21,1), mandibles (215); clypeus: Allan/us umbollatu8 (216), A. basalis 
(217), A. cine/us (218); A. cine/us antenna (219); female lancet: A. 
basalis (220), A. cinelus (221). 
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Female lancet: Allantus mellipes (222), A. rahmus (223), A, 1LmbonfLtuB 
(224), A. Viellllensis (225); male genitalia: Harpe and parapenis (226) 
and penis valve (227) of A, Cillctus, harpe and parapenis (228) and 
penis valve (229) of A, mellipr!s, penis valve of A. rahmus (230). 
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Male harpe and parapenis (231) and penis valve (232) of Allantus viennen
sis; A. cinctus larva: Right mandible, ventral (233), left mandible, 
ventral (234), epipharynx (235), maxilla (236), 3d abdominal segment 
(237). Macl'emphytus testaceus: Clypeus (238), mandibles (239), tarsal 
claw (240), hindtarsus (241), antenna (242); lvI. semicornis lancet (243). 
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Female lancet: i1,1acrernphytus tarsatus (244), M. testaceus (245); male geni
talia: Harpe and paraper.is (246) and penis valve (247) of M. tcstaceus, 
penis valve of i1,1. sernicG1"nis (248); iH. tarsatus larva.: Maxilla (249), 
epipharynx (250), right mandible, ventral (251), left mandible, ventral 
(252); prepupa, entire (253). 
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;'Hacrrmphll'US test(tcrllS pl'cpupa, entire (254). Forewing- (255) and hind
wing- (256) of Ta~·O)lll.~ lerminalill; head, dorsal: T. spiCIIlat1ls (257), T. 
tennillalis (258). [For explanation of wing letters, see plate r leg-end.] 
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Clypeus: Ta~'o)IlLS palliCOYEIl (259), T. epic('ra (260)' T. tenninalis (261); 
T. tenninalis antenna (262); mandibles: T. pallicoxl(.~ (263), T. l'picera 
(264), T. termillCLlis (265) ; female lancet: T. bcrealis (266), T. ('pice.m 
(267), T. pallicoxlUi (268), T. 7)allipes (269). 
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Fcmul0 IUl1C'<:>t: Ta.rllllll,q IJr".,·illlll,~ (270). T. /"11 (m'I/WlllS (271 I, T. ,qpit'u/a f llS 

(272), T. /"/'/IIl1l1dis (27:1); '11<.1(' g'(,lliLalia: Haqw and lHlI'apt'l1i:.; (27,1, 
and lWnil' \'alvp (27;'1 or T. /l(/Illl't"~; fH'nil' vaIn·: T, /lu 1lll'll.l'lIll (2711). 
T. b()l"e((li.~ (277), T, (']licf!l'lI (2i!», 
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,.:--/ " .1. Z{g4 
Male g-en italia: Harpe and parape~;ig (279 J. and penis valvE' (2801 of T(l.l"onll.~ 

)'ullJ('inctu8, harp£.' and parap£.'nis (2dl) and penh: valvE' (2821 of T. 
tenlli)l(llis; ppni~ valve: T. P)"OJ'illllt8 (283), T. 7iallidico"/li.~ (2ll41, T_ 
8}1i('uit:lIl8 (28ii) ; T. lwlliro.l-!!8 larva: 3d abdominal seg-ment (2HG), rig-ht 
mandible, vE'ntral (287), left mandible, ventral (2RH), maxilla (28(1), 
epiphan-nx (2\10), head, front vit'w (2!l1). AddiClphlll"a [,oklJ)/I(/ tat'sal 
claw (!W2). Clypeu:;, labrum, and mandibles: P1'ObldCl sp. (!W:l) , Proto
probleta sp. (294). 
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